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' I K T Al .0 D U 0 1* I 0 IM' ' . " .
I4 . % e  d,©Clopinant o f .atadi^ j^  on tlio i^ohaal8%, of >irirug^ iiifcotion 
'feourtho timo o f th a lr  %7ho%% tho Eiu'^siùn-Ijo tum ot -
Ivanow-^lpi oDj^erved .that, a f ‘ Zvorfi tohaooo plon^n
hrwi'ag a ' t;y)3ica‘,l üioBaic disoai^e vrur,,. o%iablo o f healthy plas>.to^
the viruweo woxv th ins  o f ah arr%nia, Tho mitdrc^ o f tUo dlBoae:e«  ^
ouusihg a^oiit mis not a t i'larnt c le a r a:acl i t  wao uomoîu;aly 'bo'.lioyod that, 
tho factoro;v/eiv) aomplotoly ' Boluhlc ^  or, gilnoo th.oy .fa ile d  to  £;xw ob 
lUGclia icBot.% to  tnipport many o f Knlo:roo%aBlom, th a t the %drriaoi3‘
VkVro mi o.ïCtroâEo :Corm o f mioroorrtanieu) uaahlo to  z'-epi'odace in  tho.noramX
■V : , . : . •■■ . ■ . -  ■ ■
way .'bneojieo, o f. ooma ro^txdotio ii impoeod hy ü io ir  Ki.ao* Dlnoe i t
if,> BQ\7 kiimxn th a t tuo aize: o f the yiv\XB03 rjnages fro?B 20 ?%:'}*, to  000 
saoh ooBfunio^ ï. hot *ih:la micorfcaî.n-aitaütioB pcraictad
" tm til’thc lO0lh n vmen -tohaooo mo*eaio/i^iriie'v?aij oùtnihod in  e u ffic ia n t  
aiVDunt to  cn'iaKlo the ,r>ar lid o r>  to;ho dia3?o,oteri0éd (O tadey  ^  ' lOÜü) #
fhcf yivBG p n 'r tid o i' or. yirlun^-' ip  ooi)pofibdh')f 'a. p ro te in  'cob,t t  or •
cap53xd,‘ coirprioed o f huho'ai.h;:?, ^Q3?'oap.eoi/KJre;’3f 'ivhieU om'roanda the /::ehietlo
x 'o q u ivo d  f a r  I f ite rm e c H a ry  m -rla 
fo ro  odxaalozy O e ll pa:caî?itéB
\/hioh are u ltim a te ly  lihoi'àW^d the oj'vdroBUfâul , ï i t h i n  r e p e n t
y o tw o  * .  a- v e r y  i[p:reat
o f intrhpelXftXar o f ; .ylrasoS' di'orn ^ ^ tWoly - 'd iffe rin g  souroep, ' ■
In  1 0 8 1 G r iffy ih  obseryed th a t mice, -eh loh- liad heea^injeoted v&th . 
an atténua tod ÿ n.nehodp8nIdtbd o ti^alh-: o f pneo hqooocI àlong \/j lh  :a.:.viinilent>
■ onoapsul a I od o 11 a in  YAlioh had 'been- .killed':'by heiliivi^'.^doytloped;::;:, y lyf)";.:. 
phoümoooodal. -po'rlt'diiitldiy-f^ • whloh Ihe., èncapoulatocly v i,ra ien t s tra in
J : : ; - : - : ," '  a ; # : m # . ; -  k ::-
■ : opuld be eoltnred» ;, 8om fa c to r In  thé; dead o o lla ,had th#)>ef
^^tràh8fo5 lodl the i W & î l ë B é I nt o the v ira lè n t typé, .' 3Dfîqfté .
■-. to Id e n tify , the, trâàxiformihg;=fàdto r. demonstrated .'thdt - i t  ymé aensitiye- ’;‘:
'' to.;treatinehty^ith: ^o^flhonualeaàoV-^'g^o. a p o s itiv e  'diphênylaridne;.'j: - / fy.; \  
réaction: i'o r deoxyf iho%mcielo '%0id ._(pNÀ):- and''exhibited.' other properties : V 
which pfovéd d eq ié iyeïy  th a t I t  v/as" • W k (Avery^ MacLeod aiid McCarty » 1944),
t r a n s f o r m a t io n . c f  ' j t y p e o / d f : ; h a c t e r ia l ia s ' C o n firm e d ''th .e j:p ro c e o s - o f  v-
genetic tra n s fe r hy;pufifxcd;prcpSm tiohc of OTA' (Hotchkiss» 1958).
. A g rea l tody o f eyidénoe is  ava ilab le  to  confirm  the genetic  ^
importance o f : DMA* .  ^ 4^ :’ ■ ■ \  '
' DMA .' is  îïie tab o lica lly  more btaU ie ' tha other compononts o f the c e li ‘ 
(BrovJiij HoH»:‘l'*'lehtl- .d? '% val'ièriY ''.ï#^  y 'ÿu rs t* - B o ll .*  Brpvrn»- •1950).»' •.
■_ i t . i S '  a %)%".lhciple 'comY)0ne ''of ' the chromoson)eA^ '.(!^  ^ & B o llis te f , 4 ■,. ■
1948)-, ■ ¥tv i^lç:y H is)'.'1 9 0 ), ('cd' theyDHAr ôontènt of M r tu a lly ; a l l  oelXs ' fyJ.
Is  constani (nôlvin» V'éhdi'èly & â'ehdfc l y , 1948). > AVhen ; miGroorganièms;6yy 
;yaï'a ■ Irrad i ylçd vJith u itr^  -pro(Mc tion  I'of; nmtaht %f()rm$ y'':'-::;:'. J
-, : i s . g reatest h j  :the:hmëleic;açids^-y
' (jîlniïïiohs. & Hdilaondé'r» ' 1909; , 'Ifo liaendef ' (9: 'Dnmohs» 1941; :' kaplanf 1908) .-?  . 
the?pfocoss of ' "bacterial anting by stfaAns- ,ofyi&cheilohia..;co'li'^ -f.
\ ïw h ■qha’ràcfèrié'tics't• wàobfbrÆ-.;'■ •
, ;  ;  '
•„, ' y /;3?rom\'the\ poihk'. 'of:;'.view.?6f-. y iiiis ' /rop lïcationy- tho ijjYipoftant. and -, y <4 
■ , 0  f  Liî i t iÿ e 'x W q B c '-ÿ ë r fu r jle à -  b y  H e rs h e y  and Chase - ( 1 9 0  j  :■; fe v lo w y b y  j iè f a h ^ ^
:"' 1957 ) x-shb'wedyWatV'DÈÂ?o'f -TB.-; b a c te r io p h a g e ; ':W- tW y g 0 n ç t io \-0 te n ^ ^ ^  '.0'--'?' ./'■?
all;-?thé phoao fcypi c cho ractA#;-::bf%'%hp!' m tu ré  ■ virùB?-part;ioïéâÿ - yy îh iA 'ù iai ---yv 
""bepii eonfifiaéd-';wltli othèiyibaot^XophagèSlsudh -as'-f b;'' 0ürlà^"t|'“'S t 6 i0 r f  
,--'1904;,.^  , ind-,'^v ,;1909a/^'b).^-' • 'baoterlor^
phagp» which has 'been oaLtlvatod xn 1ï[f o o ll .oèlXa vdxlbh .oah synthoslrse .
;ythymlne» Inl'ccbo a tliymlneloss mutant o f : co ll#  i t  :oaà IM ace  .the v x 
' b d c te rla l host to  form tljym lrir (« arner â;Oohon* 1 9 . 5 4 ) , » ' 
y  o f ifietabolic function  is  a resu lt, o f (;hé trahsduCtion p f géhétiô  ; m ateria l ? 
y.ty the hauteriophage from one host c e ll to  the other*
Another basic landmark in- deterrflinihgx.the -In ipbrtance.pf. thoyxi^ ^  ^ ?\
'aeidsf; im .y ira l-In fe c tio n  came from/:the.-:'âiacdvèiÿ:th a t ribonucleic aoidv"' -..p
"■..(AMA): - ' p r é p a i e , ! ' ' tpbaoco_ moBaiciyviru# '.it# !^  ]3roduce i n f e c t i v e ; .■■:
les ions (d-ieror '&:Qph'îParata»'”Ï ' Ô 5 ' 6 ) ' ' I f  ;tàe  tpbaçpo laosaic v iru s  'p a rtic le  ; ■" 
'is  treated  w ith :.a lk a liv  -groupsv,oiy capsonieroa .beobmo detached, fx^ om the 
yv0dr'Ohàpcd':yirda'''stracturé., , A When the- #1 ' iB.: 'rGveraed)9tl#:vca#orAo're8v  
y-feài^regâtedxîdyrçconfâtitiité.' thé- / r.qd\:;(-Fr#!^;i01'^Gonrat?'&' Dinger» 1937) • ■;;v’A'A 
I f  the nuclolo aoicLanci nrcteihv;constituents are separated'’from ohe.D3=^ '^=i ; 
.another, à f tep/ytmatoBht:: w ith  .a lM li  'hàhdrmixod Yfit.h:\proteliiiàhd'v,nüoleLC;,y;,- - A: 
ep p cc t;^ lÿ? ;frbm-^another:% .,virüa; %&ich l i a s -
7?0è'#siiîd% rlÿ^ .,4yiîha>prpg0^-; y.y
V ■ / r e q o n s t i t u t e d x f o d s ; -t h e /gçnqtic. s p e c ifio lty  of/'the? ..frpm,/:;.
' v w h ic h  tW  .n u c le ic ; a o id  'had  b # m ' d e r lv e d .y  ■, - 9 / ,  ; -
■■?■ ' - years/.;; iD te ù tiv è :;# .ra l haA.Jaeen .extracted'\from  tissues y
- in foptçd 'w ith-'ahiam l viruses tmd . froM ; thpy virûséa ;thsmsPXvee'»H- as . in  th e  ' ,^ • ' 
easpyof Mengo tem oephalitis !virua^?.pj.aiio% PlitiS 'vifus'"{O oI#^^ ■
?_ y o'%0im' emqèphalODÿëllti'à-: v iru s  ' (Wepker$';1 # 9 ) »..' emophalo'^yy'." '
. n%yocaf& t i V  - .(Euppert & SapdOrs» .190B).'.,ahd foot;,and mohth -dia.ease.
. ' virus, /(Brcro^y 3ëXterS;;t?y BtewâxtV. 1958) ; - y . Thhrefora IMA :must ■also ‘foe ; - 
capable ' o f y . t r a n B m i t t i n g ' ' ?: - - y y  ; •",
.; -■ ■ ■,. ':? DiiBiXarXy^'^;the'tnfectiv'ity;. o f DfA e%;traoted frdm r à w it  - papillppm  , r, • ■„. 
. -. v ir0^ ''(ltè» '? 1 96 l)v  ' poiyomh^virus.: (d i ■ et; - a l #  ^.■190)'-»;'Simiaxi, v iru s . ' -
(CI©rhori":,I902) a M -thé/bact.ariophageB'''^iÇ::,X74;^ (àu th rie  u?X-'3insheiîïiër,. I960)»  
s i;  (Wtmn ÿ'xMaokaI- <& ,Golemm»'-'190È)''- and-xX (Meyer». Maokal'»' Tao''&'' Bvans» 1961)
■ has heea, 'demons t fà  ted #'' ,y.. " 1#. eaohy.casp »' the''^prog0ny .-vteàs': p a rtic le s  ;v:efô 
foim d-tO\he'/ixidiétixTguishable 'from 'the':'viih'S/:from:-t ■tho-'infeotiyo
' \ mclele.açid'-'had.beeh'd e r i v e d * ? y-;, /?.:?': : :
. ‘.?‘'x-.-' ;■ ■:' v ir ù 0 s 'p la y - in  th o 'field-'of'-'m olecular' .biology'-'hasx? ..
;: ■ ho0h;coï^0ed;:;td'-;thp ro lè \ oiy.théyheams o iy /paftiè léè ODÿioyed -'hy .physicists'
' ' ' ' .to.; probe,. ihto:: .the - .Organisation. o f \atoms yài0. .nuc^  ^ à to o l of th e  - ;. ' y 
, . gre'ateéÿ, ■ povër;inr analysing', c é llu là r  :'érgàh isati# i,''(l!Û rl 1909).* ■ //It'.Is ?  ;
prpl)ahlÿ,tru8? -that/the^ imight'^phe.-gainç? ;a-p%'ohlem'?i8?ay
fm iq tio n  .'^Y.-'^^^-.mthodByavailahle-f^^ I t  ? c W -' be c le a rly ; ?
. eeen?, th a t 'th e  .yiDiport virolo^^,;, .todaÿ\,.is.;attrlbutablé,./1 "4 .4,,??.
\?. : praaialc>nyiirtfo0tced;tnto  o%%)éÿit#htatim 'reiiRarka^e,- teplm ologipal /.,
methodological ; . iDlhpi ;. br^xnçh .of..,, , _ ,
■baét0fiôlogyya,'-'féwyâoc yago»';tifdlogy.rhds''-devéiüp3‘d,:?ahd ekpâhdèd' ■'■■ V?7 A-' '. ? 4
'to  :ei#fhéë :and'4,htegrato:-biophysios» bioohondati^y and gonétxcs and has . ? 
a8#Wd?'^ h"'C0n trà l poi ) tio h  ;4n moleouiar biology* . -fo iiw c s tlg a te  v ir a l 1 
growth» a .pfohent day .hiopheiMht must  study simultanoouBly’ a range o f 
bioohemioal probleW ? oaoly 0%%^^ ra p id ly  . in  ito  ovai r ig h t » • , •
2 W ‘ : : :-d';he'''étW atufe : o f the nuoioic acids ;' ;
g - ,
DMA oxiats  1 nt3^acellulaz'ly Xn oombination w ith  p ro te in  (Ohargaff» ,
.1905)yahd)'yhy/,taWi^^ prepautio%xs?;to ;.avojd;;lH;oaMa^n» has bqena? y,v
lap^ated;W ithra'''m Dieoular . W i g h t ',-4 
Dpùteohÿ..X95g; '.y.Ü àyaliori»'/# 'im to z i" 'AdsehhëfgA ''I90 Ï)/'yD àv iho h i''l :
Wbaÿ ê' Doty g- :% 909);%' ■ : hqpteriuphagë':'dé6xyfib6huoleio aèlds'A-' -Ay''''''?
'hàyP^Moh-isolated'^ wi'th .m'oleoular''w#gMa? ''10Oy.% ':lÔ9 ';(hevint01'' -
; y--;-;' .Ihe '.-basic" Comixononts ■ ofa'DMA '^afO <ohL organlç': basè»;'tfy8Ugar/oompéhèht ' ? : ' 
and ;phQ£iphdrio ■ a o i d « f h e  sugar». whioli' -ims?ybeeii-Idohililèciy ' 8#do'p;^rlhose') 
axxch'thp?p group /dèour.:.: In ' bgual niWEfoçfs; and, ard ^arroîïgod in  Xoh|y'ÿ)- /'A
' ohalW;?.qomiotlng;:bf^^^ phosphate 'groupa,- .'#d<':sug ' '(lio 'K'/ayD
ç3?gahio' hase,ay,'.bf.' wîiich. th e re , arc .comuipnly ibur:dsihiâ:»'%hahihé»''''^ '
'bÿtoé'iàe-:and/:;::#%ymlD.G» aré attached to  the sugar isioieculoo-(Fig* 1 )*
Other baëes»; :0B ethyloytoeihe and 5-hyâroxyi«eth ÿ l'-.cytosihe »•' also' occur - <•'
. . # ^  replâôiiig  cytosine in  the DMA o f lUqvert ooliphugeo
7 ; ' '




àoçtion of, ;!;îto pplynuciéotido ohalri In^ tha lW  moïeçpleli,'!
(%rçmi'BbvMdpn»-J . /SioôheuÆatfy. o f the M t t o l o i o ? A c i d s ' * » * n ,
'h? ,
à;,-îA>t1mon & Oo. Xitd*». Bondoa X;1960),*
['
-7 -  , '
V,  . . ■ r
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%
. y K ,
-■ ;ra
b a s e
0 =:P-OH
O nP -O H
b a s e
q H x  o .  b a s e
if->i
/  "O 'Ssp-OH
o
b a s e
I /  \  'N- H
1  M
F IG U R E  I.
f: ri,Oohon, 1903}. v- v ; '
<Ct',,was ffrs 't  'considei'od' that' thé' fouT v/oro présent in  .
 ^ ,. '" .’b'qual:'-ampiAïtS4.:?;'\?.noxovér i'/thp,.;m olar, p roportion ,b f bases vovy aocordintp.
?/', 4; - : . : / -tb #10 ofiginypf;ithé--JDMA*-:y?;Anaiyèièypf\^ a v a rie ty :-,v"
'A ' ' /  ? '':bf soa^ocs:?haB.;;révoaled■''thét4thefè^Xs'' àh'''eqüivâia3at'' Ai^un^ o f adenine
:cWl thy?;oi%myand' and?pyt()siiie (üha.rffafiy ',i9 0 O y ;'i# l). 1?he
;,'V ' ■ i ki r tÜ ls  ’bednm.0-biear' when i t  was, dlsbovered^.-tAi't'iW v/as mark-
V''. *■ : ;; ■ ' k . ; jx p  ?é fi? tw p, s t'W ndm -/.in- w h ie h ,-a d e n im : on o n e ? 'e tra # /.y m is :'; ':n a irë d n 7 ith  -
on•;the'^ptHëf/'and-;^ahi^ pairpd^m th^o;^
;i'N  two straiide are wouiid around each other.,:tç:.fôW;,à'x;dp 
(&1lLiac ÿ Dtoj^oç y -iV iisp n , 1903; ytson, & 'Orlek» -l^D j-g f/G O Â sisti^  y -
''':'of?t% i 'huùïëotide8 ià'''eacÈ?t0^^ ' thf'vheiix'»: and 'a fe lie ld  to fiether ïya,:
'■ ' y ' % ' ,bÿ.-th©\i3yârdgehrl^Mswdf-thejpdoïpqaevt^mihe-
'base p a lW 0 y K % (F ig  % h e '- '0 n § ii tu é h t 'T :ÿ ô lÿ # ^  •
- ;,’o f -, the ck)ublo -h b iix  otd  •'afjE^.fe^ci'jdn/ah à iit ib a ra ilo l » n n è r  ' né th a t there 
?;''là-.; a f harrow and a âoeo groove) i^Anning up the length; o f the ïï^ le eu lr •:'#;■ )'■ 
■; ?■■■}■ ,. ■V'poo^ÿfibohücleio aeids: ië'b iâted.''frm i a  very w i# :' %%ngé. :,0/qrgahism^ )':y
. ' . ':.:''àltnough?va%ytng:,w idely-y ,.a p p e a r ) . ;ih:;the.‘,ïàrm^
■ ■ .'-of )êbW)l0'''heilc^  (llamiltmr';ét'IGL* » 1909) « A' yy;:'../; )), ?
)'■ )■' ’ '. : ./AS'-. Oy')Gp%ieequeneé- 'pf::t^U,ë):étrueture»''''thh')\^ In  w hieh )thè:•'bases
'■' ■ ■ ■ _pequr AiiBne,:elm:W:)a#bmÀtibally.,BÔtei%i%iesr^ )theypth0rK.bhaih'
) '';%vhiçh')id./i,ts;))eWple^ 9,?),Dappdf fcyfpr :-:thë.iddublé'^$tfàhded )hatü%*e.''of ;b- :/).
• ’■- y ■ MA)cémaa ) f  ràïïi^-tha s tudy d f thoim al - donatuf ation;. o f-, Ski;};yyiWhën)DHA) is,'". .■
:"■;) )" ■ heated and cooled ra.p id lÿ} Bingle-stra.nded DMA ia":formed;vwi%
Tho p a irin g  o f adomlno apd thymlim aad o f gimhino miû oÿtoülm#' 
, D o ^ ^ d  l in o o  in c iic a tiO  th e  h y d ro g ç a  hondo»
' (PrôîA Davlôooxi#,<î* ÎJ» g -^'hrae Mqohemlatry of- tho HucXelo Aoids-*^  4th. 








A model of the jatm oture of &#
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C in p h o ip h it*  
- c t t t r  chain
C A N in b a ia i
FIGURE 3.
. . ’ ■.'■molooulaxL ulax* v ;c i*ÿ it ot the B H A '* O ni^'ô ïôM oob lin", tiio  b:Uj£^Xo v1
- s'l;raa&a;&W k :%:' 6 6 % legw ^^ îmsc, pair-iïVçiviiOf ï o & i '^  : ■ ' ;;‘ ...
. '  ' ■ ■ ■
:;^ W t3f ii':m r i!u rÿ  | i # e r  -& 'fîc ïh ilt fe ^  %:
. The (üoubXo h o lirc  m t  \--
. :'f0W)L&:r%Q::l3%:a.W (;/% 4 4 ; ;  . ',
' . / '' # # e iio e .: in  :
",c h a in '’he>,é iDoqh deteniidned hocauee ."o fc 'the^cbm plexity :'o'f •■'tho: prohXcmb•■
—  . '  '
..,..' ; A A' imU8 # l -' DI#.; \?hich con ta in y  xvrac:li'4;in-plàcë:;af;-.thjm ine^.'^^M  ■/-'■ :■
. hae'''a-'DMà'^like ^ etsfiictui^e * hac b e e n 'o h æ rfe d  ' in  B a b iliu s i.-a u ljtiiiS '^ ' ;-r- ?" " 44
4ijacijcjèi#h%6'T40)8'%^ (TakahaEîîil A XarmuTg 1UG5)  ^ ■ ■;:' 4V:;m v\4
^ 4 $ 4 4 :;4 4 ::!4 :iy
./i 4':-
:. ,4: \  . 4 .'^ ,
' : : 4t o ' t M ' imolédè40f  ' thc c o l l ,  h u t .hibtcoîîoifïdoal4ni^thbde::demDnatfeted• t M t . î ‘4v^ '■'
■ 4 4 " 4  : : ;4 : :4 4 4 ;-4 4 4 4 4 4 :% -: \4 4 :^
/ 4 ,.; t h e : # p r e b c h t  in  %ae oyLojlàw.i ii coi%»onmit # iio h : p ioved ; 4 'v, '
, ko te IWA (Oaspo.rosou f DchuX.a, lOfxî, 1939). Two syooieH o f  «m,
:.":: «cluËQ
■ : ; :4 .;cÿiibT)IaBïatwhilc-i.n"'th.e -m KîieÜBv-'^althoogl^^the^pictube- is ' i io t  ^ -qu ite  .:so . 4 4i::'4 ;
: \ 4 4 4 4 4 ; 4 4 4 m ;  4 ' % 4 m m 4 - 4 : 4 # 4 4 W ^ # 4 4 , %
4 vîùXMàé f'lt^ à , I \Pc^lïas‘r'fobéîi•.‘ûssb'Qlat'èd'w ith /• thë4nttüïèoiuè, :'tUo cliro)intiri-' -..-'r 4
4 /4 ,  4 : ;4 4 4 % Æ /;4 :4  \ 4 r  : .a 4 : . :4 4 ;4 4  4::^
/ ■ :^’->,r. v*, - - x.,4 - ■ %\  . '4'4 , ; ;:;v- 4^ v4;- •4;-4-... ' - 4 -a:'
, ' ■ . ■ ..- In  ■ the4pëntbBô''f»ugax’ -is , nhosov i?/hieh; aXtornatoB'-.with' a; phosbhate.:- -
"  4 4 4 ^ '4 4 4  ;. 4 4 , : m V 4 4 : 4 : 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ % ; 4 m ^ ^
;• .4-group4tu , foxm; a ,lp % 4ôhai%i4ao4'in.'P% &„. r The_ o o m t itm n t  ;'foaBoo4-o£- # #  .;are4;.-':
. 4  îinaiïûÿ:4àdeBih0 ÿ. gusn.iiM; tôbihe'' and; jh4aÿll^ \4hu:t»-4eBpecl&il 4 ,
■V . '4;th03,%4àrei^ ^oomponontc ouch,4aë b'r##%XO'.'Klhbpb,hln(
‘Mothylgi’0.5dno - and f.îoiî:o-6-hyd , ÏUe , n.uc.XepBide ’■ : ' ■
: i- '4. ' ' 5^;^ribbbŸXm?àoi:lÿ/ÿr-''p8ëüâôü':éiM'h^ vhàBLÈ&B'o.-hëëA-ldoiatlflbü ab a Ldnmz ■'■
l ' ù .
; i -  1; 
' ;,•'■
■ . ;V -
.>4'4. I
44y 4 '"
' /'/ Btruoturo oS: IdM huB %ioü bnon doijoz'^aW^d' ay;'." 4 . ' -4
*
'" ''iù 'the ''baOd 'o f (è lbh ;•«?’ ’V^ataoi,- 3 95^)« • ■ :kHoweverp4amlhb’àc'id 'trà M fe r-4
'  . 4 4 m 4 4 % # m ; : 4 (  ; - : 4 4 ' M
, ,4H!#4lB61att d rrùia ÿeant loo Llji hocn Bhowito- pOBBbaO? a...doublo~* '^ ''4:. : •-■.-•
  ..........
;...-• BtraiifloCl txeXicaXv. dtrâQkuyü âlmllcw tôV 'hut ndt4prêülOeiÿ-'’tlxo- samë -'àâ / .  : ■ / 4,\, 4,.:.4
.j4-44'#ha<), o f  I)Afâ.4 (s p o n s o r^  .i.tUXot", W i lk in o  j)rcm nÿ: : X 9 8 8 ^ ; ;;.i 4' ■ ■
y/i'bouvcio:lc a o l#  froiA other nourcon * ’uuch ari 'rihoBornDl VM. ahcl v ir a l  
  .  '  - ...............................................................................................................appear tu  hàVo roglonç vjhich poejopb a oirM.Ï'a3:4 Btruùturaï''':4/\^ 
hao.u‘dorip3?atrab<.d J,hat tohoooo pïueaio virub IZM, higi) fUl
‘•V .-
foxUulor p;iA anü w#A. coiioiub o f uing'lo polynualeotl#4.%^l#V.^(^ier@r^' ’.. '4
. 44.; ICWg C4uioxa  ^ Ip aa i f:aw3J.ova H p irln , 1959^ <I959j'- ':'4 'p ■.;44 4,-.a'-'-7,^ .;; . ■ . , 4%4 4 ..^  4 A.y;:/444r4;4'4r4(44/\/4.\:<^ ..;; ,
4H ’ .'4',-4 f kàbv'»ipn»u, 10uO| /iXlon. üordoâ Æ.&à.Q%r%Gb, ,ai%é):4:4-. 4'-'4."'' y
,4 % 4:v'4%0am4ion%j^  li)00)o The eccondar.v" «triic ture e f  niolccaloa ''therefore-
' 4-'4:4'4‘ .';: a%l80'0%;fWtTXWêraotim..':^1 Hvin l\\o ohain hy hydrogen bonding between-:' ''''4i-4 'a'''
' . \ 4 4 m 4 M 4  : 4 4 m 4  '
"■■;4,4'- g u a n t i b b r a m b  and adtinlne-^uracii, -pt^ Sxp 'forming Bhort,;he3;ico'a*
■lia' 4 4' '44' 444a444r44 %'44^â4f4: 4 4 : 4 ^ 4 ? " K44vàwi -:  ^v\r ;V-' 44:'a4^  à"
44- 4 4 v ' ' ,..4  44,.: >H4 a:::444\../4':4'44-''' 4
hé ‘i’ào xKluuUcmXoiy. evcatï^'in fx^ctorXonhago 5.nfootion: 4 '.44'v4-4’ 1;:.'"'.,■
1 . ilnhrùducpülpm . '
!44> 'a44 ::
4:'44i44;4vr_ ' ■ ' - 44:ühtir , 11,
4- - 4:''4:44 ' /th e  /v f"^ '*'■ a tlc -a  a f  a n iw i v lrim a h  ninoe a o^eytom'wue rc q u ire c i vÀieh' cou ld
/.■■'■’4' ' ''-'4 be (Z'Kior nroeiBoly conîa'ollod oondlMoyiCi^ * DuaU a oyotom
\  ' '




" ,4 ■ A: ' ' ' . 4;".' .
o f yirus. in feo tloB  ' wore - the ire f  ora. ' ' eluoidàtod o r ig in a lly  In  th ie  .;sy»tem . 44 
which'-'ia ;no%7 rogarcWd aé ■the' model fo r pfobloms in  v irus  .lh fao ttd h i '"''4- . 4
We’ shoil' bohsicî-ér th é ' in fe c tio n  o’f -g# e^A'. hy the-'Viriiijeht o^aliphagoa'g:'''-^  ■’.. 
th a t ie  ^  ■: by those ho.G'tef iophagos 'which- produea an in fec tioh ; th a t ' 1b. ■ ■ - ■
invarirdhly. f  ol3,owed by ly s is  ' Of thé hos t  bacterium ■ an(i; llh s fo /tio n  : o f ; ■
- .;, S#Sï* 'Thé- r e p lic a t io n ,o f ■f'^ ayan: b a o te rio p h agea: - - *  .■ 4 ." ’ ~ ; 4
x'Thq: ''l^ c o li^h a g e s ' are  composed o f ozim atO ly equa l hmourits 'o f ■ ■ 
JMk' nnd p ro te in ; a.nd b b B ta ih .n e ith e r EHâ'-':Or lip id \.(s e e ,B te n t,4 l9 b B )^ v ,'^ 4 
The D i# , -"tog e the r w ith  a l i t t l e  p ro te ip p -.is . em lose d  w ith in  :a ^ p ro te in ... 4  
envelope to  fo fm /A ® 4 h e a l,,o f .thè4haOthriophage (Horshdy,; l9 5 5 );.'to  ^jhich.; 
is  a tta ch e d  s t r u o tu r a lly -èOy#iiGated', t a i l  . (P ig . 4) (33rennef. ejb a id ,4, -vd-' 
1959) : In l'e p tlp n  is  - in it ia te d  by : the  t a i l  o f ■ tho  hiiG téz'iophagé adhering
to  ■the o e li^ t r a ll -o f thé  h o o t"babtdzlum #, ■ A - bacteriophage - .'Çhsÿme -ls ;:thoh4 
re le à s M  which, •acts . pn-.the '.m oléoular ■ groupings ■ o f , the  ,-.oell.- vraXl; to  open ■ 
a gate . f o r . in fe c t io n  (W oideî ' & E ritiîo s ig li, i l  9581 , ^B arrington • &. Koa lô f f  
.1954). • : % 4 ' . , ■•' ' -'4,..4 '.. -'■d-/ . -
'• 4. fh e ••'Q la ss ica l "blonder**.‘éxpcriïripht";. o f •Hershey'.and Ghase (1959) '■ 
illu s tfa te c T ., th a t th e  whole bacteriophage p a r t ic le  does n o t e n te r the  4 :
ho s t h e ll^  , • • T9 bacteriophage, p a r t ic le s  la b e lle d  ■b ithèr'.-w ith  ••phosphorus^ ,' 
SS e x c lu s iv e ly  in  ; th e  -# # - o r w ith  bulphur##8 6 ' o n ly  . in  the  pro  te in -were 
TurcparecU A o u ltm ’e o f  îh  c o l l  B was then in fe c te d  w ith  one o f o th e r 
o f  the  la b e lle d  bhcteTiophage p re p a ra tio n s  and the a ttached : p a r t ic ip a  
removed' by..- v io le n t  a g ita t io n  i n / a  b le n d e r. I t  was found by exaiidnipg
B ' I G U a i ? . .  4  • ■


















/, ■ tW  \ j o e l ' I ^ v / $ h & : . t k u  îïîocllûta th at
'■- " / ' m p B ' t / p f , r%mqvë&- fWm;'tK6 /'iM('cotéd/.:W ■:
' ■ ‘ Ü.lh,ëz$të6l
■ i;-' 'théré'f pre - evident th at Wïapiieg^^ In tP ;: thi/^tâçt b r i ^  :-
;v&lle/%th;':ÿrqtë^ 'Tsm lnh''huthidaÿ'"-’^ i'i  ^ c o h o i r ^ l o a - ' /.%
■ ix^Wy.donfl'## inior(% r^igmh8 -; in feo  be(] c e llo  \6 'dii \'sh6ÿ%,t
:' milt:w0iio a tip h ^ lh ' 'ih'féctod'•'b'àa Lt,rla  ^p^':thevohB-aton pKperiir^ut^ -, ,■'■■■"';■■
,., . o f '"3È l^i8. t<ii^:pèlbrü6&; ' ( i 9% ) < lineteiciophagc p a rïiio lo n -ore to
;;\ thé h q ê t\\p ## iil8pi/' allqvm ad\^ e%'b: pt thon }.q#&ge':\/;\v;-:
,^/àntiseÿiiÿ;lBva^dç<^ ^to T e m p Y C ; : : ü n t ) Â a o 3 ^ * b ë 4 then;  'Cv:r ■ 
a ilù te â  %##:: waim; ' meaiWl:-.:tô '.preTiren'c  ^pl'ogeim' haatdr3.'opIiakëÀ'/]kir c aaeorbim^
to  otber%i)aQteM4%:hW#0#Ahtecl;ht./:^y9*::"\:^^ ) r.ro  v/ithtldi-w ix a t Im te rfa lo ,..
;\. ■ f ' r o m- ' w , e o ' t e c l -':p u l t h y é ' : ' ( ü i â ' aerfoarj j iecl to  detorj)U .i# ' . : w-'%
, '::Vthe ' o f .iW,tà' : p r # ë h t l a te n t  ijteoo. oü" o.oTiie%^  1 ://'
;.:■,;-: tw e/ B)iimt;ea ' ^ o a o n r h ; / t W  reraaiucs ' e o n o tto t>; ;■  ■
,. .. ' ’.thex^eai'ter plame'^cbuht-rloea^^shaM , a- plateau,.ie..^reaolma ., - ,
', ■■;'. time: th a t elapéeo ■ .hatwopn;;lhrectio%. o f/Mié:..W$%t o ' lib e ra te
■ - progeny - h.ap'Wiiophage :pàrtiGlG^:i ; ^ #d.'(the' M  due to
■ : - / progroGBiyeA'bunating "of-? ther'lp fèe%dVg;ellB $ 'p ^ la t e à h ::raaohed ■
,  w h w 'a ll;  t ï# r progeny.; hbVO heon j^oluaucd»
' ’ ' : ' i l f  -in fe p té â . cello',fafa J a f t i f i o j  1 lÿi^lÿoçd a t  : tn to ÿva lé  .:;af te r : 'ih fe c tl
■ r : . ; . ■ : X '
. - '  T', '
'j '  ( D o o f , 1 9 6 3 ) 'p' ;I h ' f e b t i v o  p a r b lc lo n  avo nob  d e lc o b a h lo  im i j iX  abou t.
; A ' t w e lv # ; W ^ h ü # h ( a f t e r ) : i n f ê p t i o n , • t ’c r ib  i s ,  u ? i t i l  a b o u t  h a l f a a j  t h r o u '^ h
infcervoX :le oalicd tho oc-llpî^o çhmo 
•'■"‘•■'(v/piimaù: ÏW ÿ )  # nifucly of* tho cciXipso phnno produced
éà
■ >■'••>’ . ;â M J iie o v e iJ _ o L ^  . , ■ . -
I  furulamontal pr'dhlbm iu  bio'l%y Xh fchè;:t/hÿ;.'an'''%hibh'  ^ .?.
......................................................  „ , ,  a m @ m g â m Ë * 8
y;:,;:
/>.'
r A c o n ta ix ie d : in  th e  O.wA, Is - in a c lo  , v a l la b lP ': Ië h d ' ': fh h W ip h % % ^  
th e  u o l l ^  , Much li/o o h a ir le n e  ’ Ufxyo boon. e lu o ib u to O /  b,y s tu d y in * ^  th o  ra y ^
UiO in v a d lu r ;  o f  h a c te r lo p ii f^ ifO  p a r t i c i p e  a ffo c b m , h o s ty p o lX  
i ' , .,, : îuctabplism end d iiro ts  the syntUetvle o f baotorlophago ou%)C#nts # ■
' "' :. ■ ■"• ■'’ " . ; l hf ebt i om\ Mt h 1>acU.c%viophago>' ; tho montai high : ra te  of 
-  :-.; ■ h ü . c tô ÿ ia X ', f f iA -  s y i l t t e s i s • ■ i ë j- .ro p l d l y  tx*i*rcjl. té # y a n d  m c a e u r e w p n to ; ;o f  t h o  y /:•■■■; ■
'■ :/- --.y' yy.-yv-yyyi -^ yycÿ'yÿy ;.-.y■ ; \- '-^< \yyxh .
U x ;o ^ ' pq m t io n :- ' - o f  ' cu lU opho  th  t c  ; im v o ;:d e rm â iio tra to d \th ô : ■sÿht^^ o f  ::
■: V-; , ' ratO' ^df' -metahbi io'  turnover#,-/ , '3hirthomi6m,ytho bacori
-'yyRyy:: ' yyK;/
': ■;:• y :oc]%5b0itiori->bf\>thiî3 -mew W:b::\found'':;tO' b o \hon l^Yym0hî;a%y..t o f ■' • ^y,
. the:>.lhfeQtit%' hâotefiophagcys>l^\:(foJi:in;à-Astfachaiv: lObGif/YoXkinj y y f /  ,r
■ . :y\y.a
,-. 'Aotfaçhâh: .^  :Q :dun til3h1 iW ,;\, 1 9 5 8 i;;y^gt,rhchan ::&yV01ki% ;X95&^yy'#btrhchaW -
 ^ ' 'gihher,y:.1001 ^^  ^ HolX Æ MpiCgelw U\^;;:lg60) * q ^ m p lr  yy,y^ ^
yy.'y hat#§:; p^pytw \ï%èw].y:::':Byntheaieod.lM ybonfis^med hyhx Id  ^ foLmatiom
w ith  Ih! Il'R (UhXX .SpiogcXViun, Opiogolnian;, U a ll z" Mtorck, 1901)*
'This (ÜI# tho;cofo:ce oor.tccpou(h to  the ” .iC0S^ ruo;er^ * UÎTâ proposed
-  ym#msyy
\  y :'yy '-hÿ :d hhphya s i3 , M pnod.y(:190X), ; â g ç h t  !f L r ^ u o f e r  o f  - g m ^c tio -:\ ';y ,. y y i ; , . 
/.';. ■ ' i n f  p r i^ t ih h y b ^ o m  t o  th e  e l t e  o f  p r o t o  i n  u y n k h o h i^ iy y  ÿ^.yy wa; ' i % f  - <,
yyy'y--:'"y?^
ÿ ’ V ' T \
;  ^ ■ .
■ ':':' V Binoc  ^■ t h e  ]Mik ■ o h à ia  ' d o n é 'ie #  > ç f,, a rru D g e m p h te  - 'o f y è n iÿ -  fo u r nubïobtldOB
■...’! '. •.'• ,--'-‘>i ;^. ■ '■; wy^ ,.y M - ’ a.^y,''y ■’;■ ■/' ■" -■■ a^v/wy.'/y- :y-.. \y'y;;,yy- ,.; '
■ 0b im y t fô M l/d fy o d d é y ie y h O d è r je à rÿ y t0 ''.iù:€nsd^^^^ a o n ta ln o d
: a. .y.' ' y r '  . ''
' Ip'; theyhèqàmîoevof y w  t h o  tôoiyhhoiLclyti# ohMn la to  ooqueàces o f ' .. -
t h e  W p m ty  o r  ao  ;antLuo .a e :u ^ ,é y iu ;;:th é ’ p ro té i^ ^  ■>MuQh’' 'a' èdde ' :1b';';' , '/%
w hloïn# gA'up b fy th réë : bases' dOd  ^ bnÈBo ooi&V'hhs beon demoribed; 
( O r f o k i ;  f a rïië tt y ■ ^ Bremnéi ,<% 0^téndëdy:.(Hiren^ , ' ;
y . M a t th a e lÿ v X 9 Ç lf  . - Ix m g y o l, '.  8pè3ro r '\# f 'G h o a #  : ï9 8 1 p ' 3 ç o ^ 0 r# y M B g ÿ e X i;y  r  ■ \  
B à s iliô  "ih • Oého&'ÿ ■ '1968; * - -, V/ahba ;o t ' a l ■ i9 6 0 1 • ''dukos, 1963)^.80 th a t î t  i la  
,  ^ ïiiyw- o o n ^ id e r^ â -..tp ;*b e '''U B iV ë rs a X -.fé fe lü k ÿ ^  l-06S }v-''y  % ' h e t t a t e i O ' ^ - --- ' "
; ' O upp, a ï id y m ié q u iV o o a ly  \ f":
, ev ido :aç30; . th a t^ 'th e 'O o d x B g  r a t i o ’ l a ' t h r è o *  , :,. ' ; y - ^  ;’ -.w ■ y h ; ' i y v , - -
' ; .  ' - ÿ yw M
- -■ ■ ''■ -m o lB o ':a o id - id ^  bb,. ir m o rp o fO te d  ' iB to -  p r o t e t o  i b ; - ; f i r b t  a c t i v a t e d  •
'by.;:: A % i r ( H o a g l^ d ÿ : ; / ! 3 a W o B t k - é p h e r ie o n / 19Ù 7 )- 'a n d ;:iraii0fbkTOd;'to/.ay';U' y ' ' '■ 
^ppéolficr t r à m ^  'pyy#b\'8poo:lfioy y i ■■,;
'B to p h o h a o h w  :B ü o t i^ - ; Ih 3b h ty a iid -S ia a iG o n lk i: '' l9 ç 8 i^ y /B e rg ÿ &  ■O féngandv ; I9 S 8 )
 ^Â f t e r  't h i s  s t o p ,  t h e y ré iO ' o f '  h É M À y ip tth e y ^  . p r b të iB o y io ' t h a t  '■ ; -■ ; ■;
.ofytm hlXâto?; frorhythe^jiiiiO leotid WTâhç;::aei&.oôd^ ;;#%{;%' r-,-/' ;V;
"a d a p to r!^ ', eug tgéb teâ ' b y  O fic k V  (1 9 5 8 )#  - V, ; . :y; ' ,,
' - /  \ I t  %%à ' o d n s iâ ç rè d .  fosy: im n v . vee;ra : .thE tt th e  r ib o e c m ie o  w e re  t h e  s i t e  '. .
' " " y  1 : ' ' : - 'y%>^'ryyyY:k i 'yyy-^ v
o f / p ro te in ' , ',tefcy tM;e'; oonbbpt;-ftaB-- nqw-; been'; oxtohdedwty ■ When-, wy y; : y'y
■ T 8 . b a o to r io p h a g e  b p e c l f ia ,  B %  . is  a t ta c h e d v to  h o s t  h e l l :M jh u e d m e s .  ' ; /
- y ' - t y p y  ; ^ y y y y r "  y :  - - ' ? " / y  y y y y y y  l # " y y ' ' y ' :  y y ^ y : ; . ; . y - y ' - < y y '
(B i 'o m ië r *  Ja d o h , c%'M c e e le o n ,. ' 1 0 6 i ) , h o a i;* '- r ih o a o m e 'e -:a re  ' ol'iBorved-yy'y.Ci-^y'/..: ■
y-"'Av; ^
( E i s e « u ê W i : « é  1 9 8 8 ) .  ' S i r a i l a r ' e t a ic t u r o u  h a ve  l^oen
y y y - ' : . , ; , .  : ■ ; . ■ ■  ■■ % l y i y y ' - y  ' y , ,
o b s e r v e d - - I n r é t i o u l o o ÿ t ë ^ y fat . ; l iv0ry%W- l i a # -‘booh;given: ' ;. •'
■/die namo.-df polyribosomes o r ;  #rg'o8omeBy''(Warm0r y , Knopf Hloh^ 1908; y 'V , '
 ^ W etta 'te in ,''iy taeW lin . A d ia l l . ,1908).. yy'.ElboBoiia -mionOiïBrë%hre.-thought' - - ÿ : ' ■ 
to attach to  bhç ’end 'of a meoôçnger-EM- Btrand-ana'then'move-alpng i t  
as I re ' ’ jjoX^ipepticlo chain ^lengthehB - Bée- - ' # ' 1 1 3 ^ , 6 % i-- ïhb  '-éuyAër ■ 
of, rxbosomoa' %Aich aah attabh^atyâriiy'on©' tims:-dopohdéycm' the-lohgth' 'of - ' ' 
the,m8b a ^ , r ^ ;  ^  -, :  v  ,y:;; y y  ,.';v/--y,, y  / ■ ; ';
 appeàga^
\-XM IMK' of' T#evén habtefioplioges'' la: x m ig # ' Ijex bohta.iMri^ Sl%drb%ÿ#-y •
'  y ''y ' 'yyA l"y 'y : 'y" '" :^^ y - a - ' -' m0%%ldy to a in e '. (lA%S/ ) ; ln  pïâdë / o f :-oÿtoalnç ; (Wyat t  : & tkÀen,;' ; 19^8)/ ao that: /, \ ; ' 
%yntWài8'''bf baotbrlophago 'DMA’' dah;;readiiy. ho'''fd iiôwédyy'V ih y tfe  y - '■ ,-;y.
; few minutes.after y inf eCtioin a.;d:iaaa: "of 'protcinh' iayaÿïitliéalabd*';'; ^; ';■ '■"'' '
I'heae- proteii'ia diffei?.' frpm thb-;hoat ooXl, pfoteiha àndÿ'tW. ^ aotOriophage % ' f  
- ôoa t..prptbik% hd'"aW  Mdçyüp'OfyK^ in o lh A l% '4 e p 3 y^
5* ^^phaaphate; 'iiydroiÿmthylaaè" (Flàkç '#/GWan, ' 19BŸ, * 1 9 8 0 ',% 'hydrb^g-- - ,"y y y y
rootl^deosïyaytibihë-fô^'lp^ ,âeo2cyGytï'dl%%e: triplidspxatasey;;.!-/"^ ‘
-, ' and-'an Çhb,Me'' Invo ivod  - :ln the ' d ire c t' .g incôa^Ià tio  "^Kofribüi^^^y'' ' ' j ,
himîsiÇrsmf g.6rn'b$%'g -#''doàabYy'l'9h9)-ff tifdyMG'eèaëa%;y''ïof aÿhthdaia,,
, o f.ikW t^éfidphagê' l®®,4y ;Ahoiit^'liàifW eÿ; 't&*6ugh 'the-'ediipBé . - 'p h a a e '^ - 'th à t 'ÿ -
■ ;alk- 'mlnutûs à fte f'- lhfebtidh,y-tho''-:aà^ of/baotoriophâge’^WÂ heg lna f -' y.'-'*
- y- -y ;y':''y'r: - 'y yy:a-y' ':''%\y . y /y  ..;::-d,/.\y y y . _\--y.y.
but înatufé'- 'virus- :paftiéloÇ ''do hdt/^.appehryihxtiï -moreythan 'f i f t y -  hketdfibphàgo-
egaivkient'ay'of/D%''''haÿe:;yi^  "(Mcfaheyy Dixm'''fy'6lMaë'f  ^y .ÿ
VldavbrlWcL Koaloff#-. 'X9ô7)v ÿ"y■Baotériophâge pfofein. f i r s t  appoara ih  the,;--
'  ' '  \ % % W - y y y # -
y y y y  y ' : - /  ' "y;.y : ' ; - , _ y y y " .  : - ':y /% :y y y y
.-r/
« . ' - T, ■■'■,■ .1 ■ ■ '■ ' ■ '  ' '  '■’ - '  '
y  y  y 'y  y  . , ■ .-.,- - , .  ^ y  ‘ \  y  ^ y . .  ■ " j- y  ■ '
y ■ 'ihfëC tedVdèXl'about:'n ihé \Y îtlm tes  a f to r  in fe o t io n f - th a t in ,  ju s t  a f te r  
'" tho  appe*irane#,yofyD% be fo re  th e , p ro à u d tid h  '-p f-■' in fe p tiyè y 'p .a rt^
i « ) .  ' > : : y y y y i - y ÿ S i
"yy  ,' ;yyj^'pil#ingY:pi30embi^^ th e ''h o s ty o e lly is y  y.-yy-.
.• -, lÿaedyby a n , éhsyme\' uhdèr.y^he ,o o ritrd i", ç f '-' th e "'bàotéÿibph^ :gphoiËô:''"ahâ':'tiie ; . - 
■'; ‘■-■babterlophago _ p a r t i  oies-, exe v'-iihë.ratéd;, Into; the ' ;Pnyi rohment (wtrolsliigeri/y/yyy
■■; ' y ' ' ; y . ; - h p ^  t^uctprl6pha|yp.çoi i ^onéa#' ' :  ' / ÿ /y i
■ ■hëpapatèlÿ-'-hM/ th e iï:,w ithd raw h ':' %^hdqmiy:',fromythe ^ ppoXs : fo h / usheàiBïy’ oî C" yiA
,%/'/ 'y :y y \y :ÿ ;ÿ y ;w :y :ÿy y 'y :% #
; C ;ti:ëyiïiat y. ’-Tihlh'.; c o n c e p t b ÿ  ohpèrlm énto '''orpphendtyploy:^
/'/-mir^iiihgv'O-''yif y iiy c o iiE 'B - is  in fe c te d  s im ü lth ro o u o ly  \ a th  hact( rxophagëvT^yhndr
y .TP and the  px-ogeny is o la te d j i t  can he shown t lm t :-phput h a lf th e  p a r t ic le s
•; w h ich . poasOsS 'th e :;p ro te in  ,ta il, .s t ru c tu re   ^{pheno type)-lo f'i^a c te rio p h a g e ' T^ry..y
th e ’ g e n e tic  c o n s t itu t io n  (gono tg )p )y.6 fy% c’t'e rio p h ^
•y-’J ijs iia rd , 1951; D e ih rdck & D a ile y , y 'y y ;y y y .ÿ y : ;::y% yy,y : 'y ’^ 'w y.'"
yy'; 8 .0 * A n n lic a tip n  ofy the  ;haxitey:ionht^^ hrohlC ins' of y / ' v - . . ' .
yy:-: ' inlPct;i:o%i/W'''ahitml':^^^ % : y f . y - y -;''■ y. r; y y, y;,3A;yy yyyy A y- -,
i; The w o ll d e fin e d  c o n d itio n s  employed’ in " thé  "^tudÿ, c f ’y-hào tÿrla r-'.v iT .#
yy.T/ore la rg e ly  ro vp u n s ih le  l'o r  th e  ra p id , progrès o madô'''-in- 'th is y ’f ie ld  îyv y'4;<y
'  , ,  
vB im ila r s tu d io s  un th e  re p lic a t io n  o f .anim al viruses.-.have :now beoomcyjituch,: ;■
; more fe a s ib le  ■ th rough the  development o f tis s u e  c u ltu re  technic|ues;; arid i t  :,.
A {now seons c le a r  th a t.-h h  Y è ç lip W ':ph'aae ■■ià.; a '"g e # fà l;y c h à ra ç tc rie tiC 'v ô
y- râùl U p lJ c q tio h ’o f  animalAViÿusës'fy'.y;;^ th e  methods'' vM ioh W ve-'proved '
y  .8ë:;/m< cessful_ in  studying, 1)acW riophage 2© p lic a t io n i such as one*.step
\  ‘ ,
: y'-yYg.y/'v'yygXy' / ; Ayyy y yyyMXyyybyy> -,/y g :yy/& 'iyyiyg/'/  ^yycyy'g-y, ;''' %*---yy.
growt.Ii ey/poriijentD  €t i)o)J>:i4iolc.  ^ Ip89) and tUo. ogar «YD:rJ,o.y toohn iijuo  '
fa r  py/ocliioing d io o ro te  plaques on oeXX i4ionoIayC“rs  (DuXIkx^coy 19t?kOk .
have been applio il to  Ixivootigating aniiktl v ix iiüë s* As a’ root i t  tUc; , ■
ïaaohaploï/is  ^&(' 're x fiid a tlo n  -o f aBiuaX v iruoeo  are bog ino ing  to  "'bcf oluoxrlo/ood*
4o Tho bloaw ïxthesis o f  deosOTihanuclQ le a c id
t f ■ I . . .  . s.i ••.• . ' ' , { . :'. - 1' • ■'. 'ii' .■ ■ -_•.'■■ ' ■ ■ :. .1- - .
. /^.' /■ -:. \  ' i.->r*^ '-\... % g  V ", :■■" y  a  'Vv ' w . y y  .-.. y y y" '  ■ "y .y  :.y r - - \  - r .  : -  ^ ^  . .  /  ' '% . ' f  \  .' v x ; ; . . . .a -   ^ " - x  . ' -■-= '/.. 'x -  .1. , v  , x  .
' ' X ïiv ç ritiE a tio n  o f M A ' M o o y jith e o is  in  v i t r o  clom oîiotratbd th a t cm
onspilo pfC))uro,t:loh (XMA 'n u o le o tId y ltra m s foranc)} f r o m ' . og3:l would ■ : •
iu u o r)}o ra to  dooaiyadenOBiyK) trip h o sp h a te  p daoxyguanaoino tx'lphowphato ^
df.^oxyoytid;lue trlphon^^hato and' 'bl?ymidj.x)o txylphoopliate in to , po lydeozy-
^dhcmuolootldo m htoria l, lih o ra tin g  four equim loïits o f Ihorganla pyro- ^
phobx)hato. ( llg ^  5) (h o l» B p  foosm aii, B Iomu /.>-iCovnbaxYx, 1053; IjoüsmaUr,
y  -1 y%;3-:^ " V' V/%yt!x^:ÿy.y dl; efpfya' /  %' \;yy,yy;:yy/
ihoWoüÿ Siimiip' (A Morhhoxgg I95B ; M lo r^  Lohinpn, Jjosowau^ Stuims lo iï ib o % ,
1DÙ8) ü '. file  'ÿimXfioO. enssyiao rcqvdrod tho profjohoo o f doazryrlhunaoleooide
triphaopkatvorî and lomo * :‘ A sim ilar/ onnyino has hean dosarlbocl in  '
0% tra c t 0 o f ijaimmlioa oollo  .(Odilum A» Bot to r , 1053 % llaxtsaid-at/s f;. / '  ' . _ '. ' ' , ' '
C u n ê lla k isg  lO liO ; Davids o u ,. B ix b llio , l ie i r lx  bJcArdlo, IQ'ôÙi D m ellle  ^
. . ' ' '  . '
A e ir  b? Davldnoi:,' 1050; Bm c/ilio o t u i^p  1900) « ■ '
The -dnb0 OB.^OriGh s tru c lo ro  .of. DMA provides a modol w horehj tho
oonooi-yatioU 'O f tho  g o n o tic  me^nage oonta inoû 'ln  bhoyseguonoo .of hasoB .
in  tho Dlià ohaiu odxi-ho 'ciwioegodyin the polymorlnation roaotiomi I f  
the 'twira dtrando o f the prim'or molooulo separate .to give the tv/o ' 
coïïrploia0'îitr/.ry ntruuda ^  them, l\y ' formin'iy adeniîio**thymine and guaninO'-> 
eybosiuo band i;aifn@ two rm i cd^ïîplcüCTtory ytraadn oah Isa prorrdsed by the
k  ' T
v tm m  5
Tho inoohanism o f DMA Moaynthosis,
(A fter, hehman, I#- Ë#, Bessmn>.-M«. .K#. 8 *..6  KornMrg,;.Ay (1958) *
Ohoin*, |g 3 * .1 6 8 )*   ^ A'
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f ig u r e  5.
' , "  , V ' ' ,
: ë û B y ï i é I ’Uijsivraoctoniom -of DMA re p lic a tio n  in  tuzwcl
v-k/b; Cx; ' '.^^èdWii#oa/ïsü3:vâ%iVey'-''rèiD^ Tho  fo rm a tio n '': 'o f" 'G o m p lo n iB m ta ry .-  s t iY m a a - /:, . ,
V .. y{\x/'; ' :^-,by.:àk '8è)û,w uvf^corvab lve itoUiauism h a s  b o e h '" d e r itô ia b tm te d -w lth  M.vidoli' DI#.:-
/ : /  / / / / ' - x / x i  ^ /X /v  y x / v : : / : x /  g
g : " / : ; , / ,  Xvia^^aM w & r
, ' "I’l-vifejioe tkak fchiv. !iiy<ih&rtl,‘j»i upsralioa in  vivo oomos' fvcm.tiie w r k  i ; "mcx'ai
yxb vxy.of Müüoloon ahd'B talil (i95B)k x/diStx'coli collh/W ere 'gr ovm : ;iii _ à-: rnddidm -1
■ ’■' '■.,''v. x,heav.Uy xabellèd' with<viltrogeB#i0 'basid.‘ i 2^ BBfe,^red'/;;to -ai^wdium- .contain ingy/ %;;
Mt'upleo of c e llu  ivoro " . . I t h ü r m v Â . ÿ t h o  .■ b ® i'ë itrA o tè ï'
Olid rwujiihjüd by bodlem tnW on oqaillbrium  ultkacchUrifugat 1 oh, x. ■g-y
led from c e llo  im m diato3.y p r io r  •to '-th e ir . bmhsf o r-to  .'milabêlleâ'::'-- /'•/;• ■;x.
-
fo r H o c i / o c  f r 'W g lc ,  b o n d  o o r r e o p b h d i m i i h
‘ •" ",:./ uho o'v>simii^cJiloride donslty l e n t Thorèafta rf:k o le c u le il :ooiitainihg^/;>■,
I / X : :
v l i a i f  t h is ^ a m o d n t  o f %  bogcm uo a p p 8 a ï k : u # i% ' \ 'à f t ô r / 'b h o c g # iO f ^  ,
XX ■- ' ' b u ^Y  h a I iV 3 , a B e l ic d  m o lo c u ie o  w e r è x b f o s e # « x.. "='A f t e r . - t w o .  g e n e r a t i o n s ,  h a l f ^  ■■.xX:
X . .
-X V'/axxx
.xiaboilod iJ iü lè 'à ttlôa , and. u o la b o l lc â l r t i ià e o ù lé â  xw bréx-'.préàorit • in ,,0q # l . .a m o m it,. „,. ,'••
■ . . .
•‘ -■• '• '• ' ’ T h c fio  '• ê # ë f i W h t 8  • ^ ' e à i à y f d ë W i o t - t h a t :  th e  p a r e n t  . ; D # \ # ô le b ù lè • r • A-xv>
'  - , '  '  \  .
x;:b"X; X,' X:iu ap lit^  in to  'two^ünits ^TÉiiçhxfORÿ 'iotacty^oach •daughtcr'inoiéctllex.x/ ' ,,-.x-'
reocïiviiig 01# : 'parental' oW)unltk''.xy#io p o n s iM Iity  tha ï tho two un its  arbxB"
' ' (g;
 ......................... T -  . ,  y ,  , , ,  ,' . unc0ol.vüod cmdl^ tio->ond inccand o f oa,do-*to -sido- has xboon •:exoludod hy -x rxi/'V,X'.,.v;
:xJf X/tx;--' ' - A c xxAl / Xvxx/'-x. v':A-xxX:x;'y-X'x :x-/XX:/ xx'' xx x/ v . x / x ;
'XXJ/
x :y y / in v c o t i^ ; i t^ fe in g  ..p o n lc  f ra g m e n te  o f  n - M â  ( U o l f e ,  /I0 6 :^ )vx 'y \fÀ xx :yx (X .'x
. . .
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:'7Gh«^A^ 7x7/' ■•'777 X : 7X:x::7x77. xxxxx '' x
■'7 pbu& ;ifeintainsit'#7,Btwo7tm % 7and''fW  in te g r ity  ,'x:
’X'. a fté f /a q tin g  the-yBW7,polymerufe^ ^^  ^ ' Hatiyq tiM'imfqrrnlng, faô t’or .-. x
' 7DBi' from; D* - s u b tii is  tldsoh' n^o t m nàf o fmirig- a c t iv ity  mftér.. :aeting7 as : prinier x 
- in  thé/polymeràçç'yTe -(F.m'th, Anders, ..;10610'.'ahd'7the\: 7'7- 'xy::;- . ,7:
sedimenta>tioa ..ohâraèteriBtice '.of ybaotefiophageyTB'M -renmin'.piiohanged - 7x7 : . ' 
a f te r  feooveiy - ' f : a n  ' # 4 :pqlym^'raae:;:ÿ # ç 11#  ini#iire', '-(êeidùachek,: x-. : ,.y 
HakaHtd% 4: WeiBB.,/1061) * x ' _ x y x X ,  7. .. y . y " ■ - xx\; .  ^ ' /  yx:.,.//' .,,7/ ' ■
; Krakow* :und -pohoa''''(1 9 6 8 ): have'-qbsefved'''.'that'-, p u r if ie c ip ré p a râ t iona''
-of BNA- xp'olyna'raae''-fr ù m yinélai idi i',\ which■ n b iw liy :  utilise'DM A 7'’
-, ÙB , prime%x, f d r  th e  ; syntheBia.. o f  ’ # # , 7. .a teva lub  ■ Bldîtiulatéd''byx.x:3oiyribonucléQtidèB
x7xX’.;
à h / p p l ÿ , : pglÿ:7M:;àhd’:pbïÿ 'Qf/x Thip'MviaeriGQ''sùggests 'th a t;/à/airig lç- 
. y . eziéyd ¥] ly' cata3,yéo, both ahâ; BMA*»#pGnd8nt; :im:orpo%'àtiba ybf7 zdbp-y - ' ^
. .  y  _
BUü3a, 01±0o3 -' in to  BMâ ♦ ■ ' ''
5*2*' In  .yivb'yiyhtlieB 'riboitubiélc" acid"' ' "' " '"'
,. . ' . X . . /■■ ,. y; ' :
' 7 y  7yi & 7. G e n e r a l " " ^
"t..".
'#% deyo f f a c e n t  'y e a m - d n /  e 7 iu ô 'id a t '%  : ' - x -
" m o X e o ü Ia f a n d -d M h a t i 'o n a l J h é te r o g ê n o itÿ l,o f^ x o c X lu Ia r ' r ib b z iü o ie ' ib  - a c ld *  ■ .7.. ,
The 7 q u e s t lb h ' i b  ' qna;;’qf77swoh' 'c q m p lë à i'ty ;  t h a t x - i t  é o h ^ M è n t- 3 tb 7 'C o n s id e r  '
' e a o h  ' fm iq t lb n a lx a p e o ie È '- :  Ç f  'i# %  7 s a p a fa te lÿ 7  .ta  ' o'kaininë^ ' th é . '"m ooM nism s; ,7 x . 
'■■'whereby ■ 7 # à xA 0 '7 8ÿW hé 's i#M  M n  'the7 ' bolI#x7/.:'.7 ''7 .:77 7x" 'ÿ ■:/.■ ■ y  ■y / x - -  - - 7% x .
Am.- ,:recent- .development ; in '.the  ' stùch^ 7 og' the7biooyhthèsis 'x ■
7 of'I#A;:':hés 7baén77th'é ' use''7of 7.'mëtabolib. ^inhibitoré 'and intimetabblites * y ■'
■ F o r  M z é é p i le /7.qnê•; p f ’x # ë '-7 '# o a t.7 u s ê fiily  I n h lb i t o r s x  h a s  7bôéh m a rç b t lh p n y o in '' '
' { ç c t i n o % b i n y 6 ) i  ;'.7 '" 'T h is '■ Is /a .  é p t id é « » a b h tâ iï i in g '' . a h l i b l o t i e  7p foé^ ieed  by 7. ' 
s p e o lë s y .ô f  7 B tïë p tq % Ç ç s ^  Waksmah'/:' ï 0541 w h ic h  ‘b ia d s x % ith  DMA . : y'"'/ 'y
' ,  t q  form}7a':.co%)lW/,(^^^^^^^ i0 W j7 :x :R a u ç n  lD 6 Ü ;7 4 :k ü l ïe r ,  -
' 71902$ ;x ''K ë rs te h 'tS - 'E o f8 te h /7 7 i9 ù ^  à n d 7 . :§ e lé ç t iÿ e i^  /,tW - 'o ÿ h th é a ia  'x_y,
7 o f 'not :'pf 7%A7bf .protei 7$hàtkih é^îatùm/..,:
• 1 9 6 1 /7 :1 9 6 8 '/ 7 7 i- lu rw it g ,7 F u r t h /  '','M alanÿ 7 # 7 A lë & a # e f ,  71982) *x ' ' A i f  7 im p o r t a i t  :  ^ >7 - 
7has' â ls O ' W #  z ç G è n t té ü 'h h io h l'. ' 'd 8 v e lo p ra & h i8 ': /  a s ' : >'-7
■■'sucrose'7dbnsi'ty3gmdienbb (i;oqulliëh//7RbbëfW''f%kIwittën/:19^^ 7 -
'■ ■Ay- ' .yy y y - x x / y - y '  • -.7 x' ' -• - xx' : 'y7: .7.yÿ y., -y . ' y  ' y '7 7'yy7xyx7x/..7, x7< -■ .7 -
■ sé ru ïn  -a lb u ü â n  o p l ü & x t ^  \% 'Ëçr@ hêy, X 9 6 0 ) y a ï iâ / h j l :> f ld is a t io n  / ;
;7 m 0 th o # '':7 ( l& il'''.& ' 'B p ie g e lm a h ; '1 9 6 l) y ;x ih ' je iu o id a t iû g ' ' ,  th ie - 'b r o b iê m * y  x7; 7 7 ‘ 7 4
. Xv. XX- i
/ /  '•■
. 5 4 .
5*5,5.  s H ' ^ A  siè:?.'
ü?h0 ohî)sermtiqz^::.,6 f  ; mieBèenger:; /%  _(10i)g):', '
T)aotorlophM -anff clod xU ^ o i ï ' i h à g t o % q c t é ' d " ; , ' O c l l B : ^
:-Ivi norrnàl ' 5^ • ' à' mét(aîbolically'/ 1 ml) l ie  : ï '  \  iet lor ' d f ':OTà‘> .,:rolo.tod ■'in' y/:-'; '
. ,, ' 3 5 ' : ; ^ ' : - % * ' ^ # - :  ' y
■its "bDuê ç q p d a s lï i% \.tô , Ihe c é l i  « h h  feèn . doo.criljed Iw  yy . •■
■"G^ roB e t  :of:;'meBse%er BI& - m m ear to  bo vo ry
he tor^çiW quB. '-' ( la h lh n r^  M àuno  ^  Talcai'^/.-'ÙWm. #  ; », 1908 ; - - ;. ' '"
î&mio%\\\Nao#q3; -f Hayaîs -^ l^ÎTroq';, ;; i982 )> f' ;' ^,AÏBlmlla%\ f r a è t i o n ^ o f y . . _ 
:Hî0ppC3?(^er '^#A ;niérq'*qrgaiilBî;na.X#qB:'&:%ih^ : ;/
y ï;o a ^ ^ ^ ^ t,^ 1 9 6 ïb X » ., ; r;V:,y'..(.y
' : .■,■;■'■ "' ■'•i.t no# :'apTiODrm. bv.yond--‘qûoàt:loB - t te t  '■éoèhenger--Mâ ' l à -  bi;d:itV.oh :à\-. ' ■ " .':
■ D î# .;t8m plt#0 :aW  in t  ères t in g  vprobleri^ '4rise3:;aa'-dO ',,ii^etlie3qr% o'‘' ;;V-y y' ■
0 % m itiem \'çoi#ainod\'in  .the' DM .môl.oçülè.-.± ê . - . tm n ^ ô rib o d  from  o w  s tm n d  ■ •.
:'C)r 'fr< m iA b b ih * ry % ^  ':e ^ p e ^ d în e n te  d h d i o a t e ' - t h a t y b o t h  ■ s t m n d p  ■ooM -'be-...
' .G o p iè â '- ' iG e g  ;’M o o te . ;4 ;  lÂ ? ê iq s 'i a q d J , t h p d : , n B 0 f n l  \
v:lG': p rq d ü ç q d '-  f r W ' . a  h à t iy a ; 'D l% % %  Lh' &  B e r g / '1 9 6 Ê ' :  '# q o d r & '^  . y y l / ,
, ( ' : 'y  e é l l 'ÿ ^ ’É o è e v q r ÿ :d h ©   ^ ■ ;■ ? ; '
: ôzdyjOm0ÿÈt.randyiM''aütive"';'aB''''à\,8qnrc0 }M'''#ed#ngbr:\:RÎ#^^ -- /::y ; "■
; y  : ; A ■;: W |:q 3 h 'd h e d xs ro \ .à t r a m ïë J i 'o f . I p h e W  t r  " U » . r u m i t ig ^ i ) H Â ' '^  J '-^ e p a m té d V . '; ;
a t  p f |  1 5 g  i l ;  c a à :  b e y p W r n i ' t h #  e ;K :p r e 8 8 e 8 '' i tp :  - g e n e t ie .  \ in f< m W % t io n '
;m o)?o r a p i d l y  th à n v 'th ©  ■ o th è r : i ' : f e u : l iâ  ^ I t ; ^ a p p e a r a g ; /’? ■■...
. y fc h 'o ra io ro ^  t l i f v t  / é i f 0 O t iv e ; : : t i0 8 8 e n g € )r  ;,EEA ' . i s ; .c o p i e d ; f r o m  o n l y  ':pm ù t .. t h e ' ; ; . ' ' ■ '" 
. 'h t r a n d s  o f  tU o  DÉAg^ j - a f  : 'W i o h ' m a y ; W % ëvo3:''" : t o  t m n a f o rm ' i h ë  ' \
A ' V ; '  •' - ÿ ' :  - v ' y ' " . ' . - .  % . y , y y  - v y v ■.■■ >.• X '  . '   ^ ' ;  ; ' '  v . y ’ y ■'■■‘ V , \ y ' , y y x . y  <..
. ,  . .  . PDi y>i;Uor cyperlraenbs, tho comx^onent nolydo0%;/37i'honuoloo tIvk. -
of the TfA'f\ of the IjyiogC'Uuc bacteriopivvjo %;hlcU paranltiooa Ira:<lXpq
BnCflciently d iffe re n t to aXXotv th e ir  BCx)aratlon in to  ' '
l% h t  and heavy îib-'oudn (Gordcm^  Effitoin I.'armu'cv 1081)^ ,'fhe" ‘ ' ' ,
yX'/y^vy' 'y'%'y "'•.■■■. .- ,  ^ ' .y.
' \ L '  , , , \ / ' ( y : ;  . - ' : \ - \^ . . r l : . . , ; : : v- -  \ V J - i i .  I \ y   ^ . ' , - :> - ; V  ■ = ,  \
hootorioyUago^oxJocifio EE& p u riiio d  a f te r  o. pulLe la b e l during virdo' ■ - 
•in fection  fa i lo  to in te ra c t by liy'hzylili^aatlun w ith  the l ig h t  stra^iu biit • 
deem in 1;oract w ith tbo coioylomoidiary heavy Btraud (foochi^d-Vaionbini 
cd o l * ÿ 1988);» lo th  light.\and 'h0avy^':OtimWa can oerv'o'as templates 
fo:o tiio in  v it ro  cyathooio o f Efb hy hEAf polymoiace. 'I’bo rihonuololc
r.olclm 00 produced Can mmonl hy eoiAplémoutary hcuiu 'pairing w ith  th e ir
, y  ' ' y '  ^  ^ y  , '
ronxjootivo PEA primero, ' ' ■ ' ,
;' y;'y'rA'yy/y':.Ay A^  A^:yK;ÿïy#f%-;'%''y
Ghon the PdA from hactorlonhaao GG 0 (vXriile?it fu r 7% o u b tiliy
iVp'ohurg) im rleuatuved and o^ntrifugod i i i u caomlim chloride donoit^
gradionk^ a l ig h t  end a heav;y h^md PfA can be f3em<mitjtratf^d, both
ai.rinds cmn cox-vo. am tomplatem .fo r ih o a li i?EA polyjaeraee iu  v itro ^  ^  ^  ^ , I finît ^ V .«INWI
(Pariiiur Croo/iwpai^, 1985). ïhe 3 ight otraud d iffè re  in  baoo cou youi bion
yih;yyhy%yy&(%W'2'K)yyi^  - A ^ y / A f y A ; / y % yyy: yy'_ --xiAA A,yY'y:-y ;• A';y''y:Ayp y(
iVoM'tho hoAvy mtranch the la t t e r  boitig rc -la tivo ly  rich  in  x^yidînidinos 
'  ^ ' ' ' ' '  ^ - 
chd the f orner r ic h  In  puxlnacw V.liou the baoteriopiiage^mreclfie EEA
;lo ioolirbed from tho in fected  b.ootg i t  w i l l  only form liybridy w itii the ■
hmvy Btfnnd of ITO (llayaohip hayaohi 'c %ieguimaii;> 1908). , iW tU o r
l ig h t  hao been ca$t on the orlxs^ ^^  of üicmîienger IWA in  o iim r axperi:.:ionts
. ,y ',•*y';.;::;;-;"'';y%yy'/A;'AAyy y;y:yiTy'AlA'^ ^^^^ '\y':y'v'' xy; 'rAj'-^ v^ /r y^yy'AA;y.Ÿy,ÿ:AA;Ay::/.yy'yyryy:y.^
by tho Aam aubhori?. v;hea i t  warn mhovm that memsongor EEA inciucod by
■ ' . , , 
in fe c tin g  c ^ i  w ith  bacteriophag.e yf}l 174 does not hybrlCliso wibh DEI
fj.vi?) the rno-btxre bo.cteriophAge ;po'rtiole, but doer/ hybridise w ith the
;rex)iioatiY0 foriii-o f .. % e} implioatiom here/ is - .  ,
th a t the ^ s l^ lc^ etrb n ded  DM from' "the; (mthre:- bacteriophage '‘must % f i r s t  ■ ■ ' ‘ .^ 
direct^-^tho ;aÿrïthèsx3\6f-/a'‘0ünïpièîmmtàxy-HBM 'strandvWiGh' ,aets as ;the'>; V'- /
'  y ; ; : y  y y  : K ;  : y / . ; y y  : - : : ; v y y . .
teiïiplatq'-from wh:lGhy'â-: #az%ingfiü,:' moÉsax^ ê „,çam -be trambribed/tg;-!!^^^^^ .■ .■
., ' '. By e3z0mii%âmg'^ :thé growth/Jof/rïïyiw tants'i)f.baoterioDhagë TA -onAA- - ,'-
; : v . ; y % \ ; : : - .  ;^.:^:vvy'■ :
.K * ■ c o li’ -.in...the.■ x>resencé--'o f ■•■.b«‘i/ÎAiqr0Ü . Ghampe ' '.ahd )Àênsor (1905) y ■
foùrid th a t only one‘ strand o f . the. Dl% .%f the y I^X ilo.cus:; opaoifiod mdssQfeer
: ' y  : : - y v A T A y # ' .  - y ^ y y ; . . '  .' . y - y y . y
ÏÏWà for-'-.that .region'#":'.'; i.- Diàérèbàhoien^ in- the bdee ■.-•Composition '•df-'ihe -MA •
y  y y y  y - y p . . y t y  y y :
f  brined- 'a fte r / ih^eotiph' 'd f / E f 'go li w ith  bactoriophagé ' T4.. - suggest - /that y ; ,y^  ; 
i t  isynotf'oompXèiiiehta to  both strm'^ds of thb'';3)ft/: ^ '4 ':Hali|'.., 1965) #
jl3ither èingio' or W hblelstranded )M l w ifi.-aet" as ' priinér''-'for'-the-
: y \ : y : . / ^ : y : \ y y  .. : y : y - y # . y y .
E M  polymerase and i t  ndight th a t ’ âouble**étrahdod .OHA 1b the x'oal •. .
y . y . y  - ^ v r y - ; y A ^  % . i y y : A A % / A y y :  ' : - / y c : y . : : y y y ' :  y
primer and. th a t only one o f 'the:• 8trahd6-...l8g tra n e o r ib e d *:' Ih \c e r ta in ..». = -
■■■ : j - ' A y y : ; ' " '
systems » oornplemntary. which Is  • functional- in. amino acid incorporât ion
1$ produced f roiïf dbubl0"*E*trand0d tômplatëq (Wood -.Borgf'1 9 65 ),#;yy'y.
. I f i y l i r  f a c t -t rahoqr i bôd I'romybiily/one"' o f y.the,./ ; ■■. VA 
stmnds • o f the ' DM/, ; a [function nfust ' l?ey afforded/; the b tîièf /  ' . I t  ' '
: y y y : y .  A ' A A \ :  ' y A y y y , ; ' r y y / / ^ ^ y ^  - y ; / / :  - A :  .
conceivably. f u l f i l  a mcchanicai ro le  in  providing ; support as the: message 
:1b read- o f f  th e . other strand# A lte rixa tive ly  ^ one;D^Avstrand may carxy ;■ / . 
inform ation fo r  ineshéîiigei^’Hî^ and/thé/la th e r 't im t/fo r / of: sBI#)/--'.;
■i
or , yet '  again,- one sti'and-'imy- tmnso.it0 eyjmfqrmitlon-;fbr::'^o0 .i
w hile  thé. other .-is reBx^onsibl©; -;f of'/-they-prq.duotion of- 'regi^atpr/substam  :'
I t  • is  ■ also : -possible th a t - oho /o f / thé' strands:' is  a re p lica tin g : è tra n l/w h lla  ■ ; :
' '  A : : % - % \ : / A A Î , A / y ; %
. the other trahscribes-;.in*b3hmtion;to / : # 4 -'///: y ; / - ; : ' /  : / / / / " 'y  ■ ' : /  ;////';■/■: / / :  '.■'■:-/ 'E / '
“ A  . : A"/-.:-'.; A/. J- '" / / :  r.: ' A' •.:%.?/ A :/
■i-= ■■;'■ / ' I -
. doubD^# ; ura n d M )p ï#  ''Ih " whlchy^-- DE& ''base p a ir ; cbWë/'fd&ÿbné'--^^ //> ’•-■
'■ in; -cho /REa ,chàin :' they'iatèrmedlat©/^'' f 6 f  a;: tri'p ie#s traM ed  y, / : /■/■:■ ■ ' 
heXi%* /:^hléV':mot'h)nism, hcKyéVer ]^/%s x^ondorecl’/less. l ik e ly  lay- :tlie / ' '; ■ 
ovidouco ouU iïïsd above; ‘ ' '
;, /  A The, /p a r tic ip a tio n ; o f  : à â ta b le  ' f& porW d; -
in  B# c o l i  and Ecuxxkiporn. 'Oraëca' iB p i& të im an , i- Ià l l t " nvofoL# ' 1961 :y ••,:.-’• " /:> /
■ G chiilh^n i3omiçr*Al965}3 ;as'“ a''bossiblc intërmpdihtv. in  .laïo^matioh - • ,.; ■ ■ 
t iW s fp r ;  la '/th m ig h t' : tb ':fe ‘uù l I k r ly  ( i bidüdehek'^ $;-190l} a /•
.:8i%i#x/bi#%soriptl.%^prWMoly;;invblÿ AO#y ■Sïnàxx ■uhwouhd- a.réËs of! i o 6p# ' ■/■ ’ ■,■ 
in  rbW D #  tb % )Ia tq , '"A" ' /  ' " . 'A l y,,. .' y ' ....-y  ^A'' yy-'''y.-/ '"A ./ ,.•■
; • '\ihën''Bé ;coll. Is ;:in féçt0% by_ baot babter lopho  ^t' ^dirëotëd - /. . ' ;
pro.toiMo,a p p Q E W - ' - a p ; ^  réqu iiW ' t'Q/prôâiiàe---spèc'iLrç. bv«eleriophagé ,- '• -
: ÿ r e o u x ' S o r a _ ; ' . ; A ' ' beAa' 'Bégüomtlal  'préductibîL.hf 
■l>RO te r lo ^ i t^ ^ p £ ? | | i«  $% r#0yg ' ;g  ^^ , ; s ; i 9 6 9 A W p . a  A w K e #  »:; >, ; : /
;Koosmr à-Jtehaùan',;/1960iV'/Wi^5:g^:1>ifksbhX,':BpBtèin4' buria^'^'-BucImiian,//- - 
3/060$A:/ALuriay' 1 9 0 È ) ' ' g a n o H i à / i q -  xnAéed' tranboribèd:;’/ . aa'-;. 
ï î f tÿ jn W  prdefbd;.mmnërli#Abe^k:'%)foyided;-(Êaf.Lj-Sùooka c% fôpiégèlïïmhifl;
;A^ .;yy;,A '/m #h0.hib$'fbry^ a  'ëéque% ïtial;'eaâ priem ted^'prodem s''h#.ybeen; - - "A--- ■;• //; '
Gag,gest.€^d;;1:jyA''Jâ (1 [{)i;)/.Who, fpropqéed- 'thè- .boncept;; o i';'tra n s o rip tio n '
fi'üm a lino^yc ax'ray o f a tru b tu ra l gerbes, oacU o f which ;fdictions oy - ■
■px^dduGingy-a/sttbqifiqiAp itrd m p r lp ty p  : ;-/■'
;se qnsmoo, lTW'^'tfhh8çÿiptiq3%yoan%:# ' àtA'qért#^^ -'Or'; ; ///%
A- y  ::'AA,y::-Ayÿ/: y,;; A;:_ :A . ;A Â % ; :::m y ' ' "  '
sogmoatb ca lled  ther oaoratora and where the tran co rlp tio n  o f hevbral " 
■',/■;;/ : / '" : 'àdjacWit'/geWkr A a Mpbadent on t ring leApp^Miof ■^y;'6ixe'^hoprdlXiatedy-A/;
, ' /A;Àjt|:ti^^yX*èAeaastitutosAah'-bpéron#;^'jv-Genes ■withya ^function'Other’Athan A E
- ' ; ' ' traxiscuM /tion 'art) dedlgacited regu la to r gc%%edV abih: tu  b u lld  OTi-^'te .
, .  .■•/'■-■h-: ;:.^zA ,:r;A :/;:':/A :;;A ' A \  - - v / ' V :  :, .;A/" -. '
i oo.n'aasooiàte rovex’uxbly w i th 'a  honiologpüè ;• ; - ■ '
/"■' '; : ■ôpox’àtor, axi8 uXook tran scrip tio n  0 #  W olè/dpéro% ' ' ' 'A'/É/ÂA/ ■ Ay-; .-y: vv , - ;
: ' ■ ■ y■' /. -■ ■ ‘ Xikv proclue l  ion n f ijëqpeogcr'ÉW .■■in ■ haotefla l- sÿctbmg■ IhcicfO x^»/ '■ '
■ •'■■ ‘ , suppQX’tod. by eâqpcfi#ntai qvX ■ tp  foiTâ/a: n ic e ly  Coordinated , '
• ■ y , yy;';■ • 'ypictn%t!(V//A:  ^ tü Bnid'-foxdmimMlian-Systems#' '
' ' ■. -A'''ihç-/pi^#%pe w èkm ^g^'#1# ; ïn"ipaiéiialite''sÿst'eW';'ls 'in ferred  A■
' i  .. p r ir^ ip p lly y fr^  appçai'ànco/df/rapidlÿ^^^ KNâAii^ctipnà :,a f te r
y e%p#ùre ta  ylç3b e lle d  precwsor» àë fo r  d:mmple, in  r a t  d iV er (H io /ttj ' ,
y/.,. - :lÙùW)-,.z#abit'y$3;bddAe0ii's..;^ & Gr6p,' 1D85), human
' .^ ,.y/y;.,amnioh’c e lls  ;(üheng»';Ï06l and ËeÎA:''ùçils; (6bheiTër'.'& Dàrnoll," 1965);'-
.'■ 'Ay -Xu ad d itio n , :l#& ;;fraotlW 8''h '#è;hëën'desc3:d'Wd''' i n -& r lic h  aacitos^tmiour''
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th is  ddeii not eiicolùcle a common orifpui fo r  a i l  these çpéoies# x x /
'■ / A ù t b r h d ib g % $ p h iô ' l ^  have s h o v jn  th a t./ra d io a c tiv e  precursor© '
A ,/#ie/ëytopl4Wr-'(Anmmël.'Da%q44 ABelnehdeg6n,;-0 ondgABhreGVe^< ;^;'. v.:' "Â:
\/''?a in tory:l:960; 1061;,. .-^ irX in , I 00O),Ê/:y. /: y.:y
A //Is o la te d  '.niiclelpqah (ëÿpthëqlëé,, 'EM in  ' vl t f g : . '(4 llf  ray A xM ireï^ , ' 105^ ; ; ■' : WAv/vy 
Bho, B irn s t io l> •■Ohijabhâso .&.'-Donner," 1961) : Whereas the- a b ility ., o f - . .
, : y  : : ; a -v a ^-'::^/X;a ;;: y y . \ : ; A ; x A y A '  : -A;%^ :X -" - : A ; , , / y  A ,
■■•/.puucIeatcrJ ,oy to plasm fco-pio tb3.s .16 -'greatly iîrtpëaredy4lë*epcqtt, 1959)* a'
A": .FndclehûO'.-.xë' 'àyailable}''th a t iUyaubpt^hbial %)ortion wf'xoytopiasmlo. BMàC! À,:v-: ' '
■ is  nynther33.Ged ihxthe huolouBxand tbou migrates ;to the aytoplasmX , a  ' •
(ironcott,'iO G U ; G lr l ih ,  Ï 00O)yx Ghqn PioDa c*ollB'yi.re:';trçàté& WithA'', ■.-""x.aG'
■.. OQ3aoentra.tlons o f ac tln o fï^ in -D  which strongly i4WJblt.ytheA^ . Aaa- I /a.
. ■ 'ôf lmîoloqla_iA.and''.çÿtopïasmic/:B^^ thçABÿnthosis, ôf IH# in  the "extrar ' '
.huolphlhr' po.rt''-of ■' t lio . nuolehb "Ib-'not ' i î ï l i lh ite d *.,' Theae' results'---aumest. 
thhh:;iiUcd©olar"aBd .e;^tranuoiëblàr.:BHâs are'" 's^ thea iaed  lî^epéndohtly' o f .
. e.aoh-':other -.('foriy,, 19'03)* ; ’-•întorferéhoe .w ith’ nucleolar' REA .aynthesiCV ' . . 
g re a tly  modif3.*ea- aÿtopXàardç /EHA-xBynthésiB.-,(Perry','.Hell d/.I^rrera, - 1961) ' . -a-,
- oug< oDtJng th a t . ' i t  -is,, à preeüfsÇr of' aA #jo% vpart,of r ih o  v - ' / •
. (Ferry , I9 6 0 )* ' Tho hbpva autoïttâdagràphic studies have been lin k e d  to  - ' :
' atûdleè.;'o.n thpABediimntatipn.. behaviour ' in-,8UoroAe_' gradibnta- o f the BM&'
,, 'extrhoted. from .D'ë train '' f i 1)'.rq'blaBt$ %%th-vphëhol 'an^ .do'dedyleulphate.-:
(P e rry f 1905) * ..; Th©.;lë p u lta ;:o f AthOGée% 8rImonta siiggpst.-that'-ooctra- ■ - y /
3iuolW lar., IW ;o p n a ia ts  ;oivax::4SAq6mpon0àt>AprcbabXy jnostXy tid u a fe r 'RÈA.,-'' - 
whieh.'/'mig'%'atOB;.;../të.-'-thé;'/çÿt  ^ p f / whl ch^  ' -  ;.xA
is  la b ile  anctwhloh/ was' id e n t if ie d  v /itli hjesBOsiger;BM*A-- Huoloolar BHA 
-was .present, as • a, hetèrôgenbous, fast-^podâminting-- component which/was' 'an - -;■ ;..•;
' . ' obligq/toiy l)rbqur^ o f/th e  rxboaoml' oompdnents; o f  ;qytopla8mig''-E#A-  ^ :;\A,x
the ' éther;- hand,.' -the -A à  extracted from:iieDa - c e l l  m cXel and from ' Y/:-' ; ' - - ; T  . : I* '  ■ - •  ^ - ' , . . . . . . ' I • : t .' I- ■■•' » ' . ,  V ,
; ' two oytëpldBîiiic f/ràctionB was/ atüd ièd /à fté 'r à phort exposure /tq  radloaqtive x 
precursor»' :È%e''/iwpidiy*'^lab ,n u c l e a r w a s  not.xtràasforréd.-to' /
_ the miqrosdmBB and ■ wâs " xordbably /being'/dégraded Ih  : the : ■ nucleus ( H a r r i s ' 
,,-Éisheri - Rodgers, Bpqncçrv.^ f  /ID'ÔB),» '/ Analysas . of. thé /base ‘ bomposition- /
' ;of'huclear..and.cytoplasmic■■■■ilVoiiiicIelo .acids.^revealed ao iiM//:having--.a'/ ' ■■.; - /  :y. "ÂW "y...- 'y,..
base compps3,tion s im ila r to  th a t/ o f ,DÈA* In  the preçonoë o f aotinomycin 0^ 
. - -v e ry - l i t t le  o f the rap id ly^ lah e lléd  hucXoar:WA was -.-trahpferred.to  the ;
' A A-. Ay.:, ' . "/'A./A/yA ys'y/'y' ' ; A/A. . A % .
.oytopl^8inrm :(i; # a b l& 'te  . / ' A : [ A / - / /  ,
' ,^ .'In 'O ther. experiments, / ’fôedimentatlon^:analyaiiy-of.'OTAa from'-Helia. ce llo  ■ ■ ■; . 
shows.' .that' \ ra p id ly  /Xabèilëd ; E M  : sédiments % faster- than fihoppmal'HHA-v,- ;;  ^ :■■/' 
A(Bch0r r e r ’c^ _3)a rn ë lX i/1962 )*À vA /Th ia /r% ld ly-lahë lléd  fractioxi'.is---confined 
to  the./ nucleus' and i t s  fofmatio.h/i.s._ iiih ih itè d  hy .low concentrations o f - 
-■-aatinoft^cin D (Tamaokl # M u clle f j/X0$2) #; - ' -It'.has-'hoen suggested .that .the - 
/sequqnpe''of■ Bteps./ih/rihosc^ial^ f irs t ly .'a h  uçtihoïïÿcin*
- , senBltiye. ' incorporation /of\-..nucle'otides in to  a; polymeric precursor A  which. -/-A 
-# tu rë s -'h y  'a- puroi](ÿciïi#'SëMitit'ë g ive precursor,.,B;:*#iich/is 'in  /''-"
turh'/convei'te.d-.hy- an'/actlhpixiyciri^3q^ 'process to  28B and 168 . ■? /'; /'a.a '
ribop'omhl/'Wk (Taimoki &- .H u ë lle r,Al96S)-v ' '-./ T h is . ohyiousXy.is- .'very/ s im ila r  ' ;
■ to, th e '■ éosomo/^ieoBomé-[Conoept'discussed;'.earlier#■■.----
.'-' ' - A ; : . / : ; . - . -  ?-:A,---A';:AAA.'--;a a ;a?-:';, -:;---A;> - A / A
A x'ather .s liM a r  .s ituation ;'’has;.heen described-in nuclear,:-PvHâ-from A/'/.,, 
'-rat 'livezAwhere-. .fohr'. fractions/''(over:'-.#8 , '538,:,.195 and GB) .have heêh - /
,...'found, the component''''-hàÿihg''•physiôal'/'proper't:3*es'/d is t in c t . ■ i ‘rom-• cytoplasimc
, .;a- '* ' A:
t!-.* â ' . D i
g r e a t :  'd e a lA o f  ■ hëw Â p V ld énqë / ha© a o d m in la te d  t& m t/p u p x )b r tB  ' th e / : : -  ';, '
o o n c e p t o f  t r a n s f o i i  o f  E N A t o  th e  {h iT to p la s m ,f ro m ;: th e ' n u c le u s #/■: - ,.Xn .A ■' aa ■ 
* ^ p u ls e ^ w la tc l le d  HoDa c e l l©  i t  hstsAboem fcn m d  t h a t  c y tO p la é itT lc  
p r o b a h ly  ■ fo z -m cd /'fro m 'p re cu z 'a o r©  :,s y iith e s iB O d  i n  t h e . im o le u s  a n d  n u c le o lu s  • 
a n d  t h a t  m e s s e n g e r■ H M  c o n s t i t u t e s  ;&%' i% ) o r ta n t ,  - f r à ê t i o h " ' . o f th e  W i :  \.aA' a  ' 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  i f  a n  s f e r r e d  ih'*ova th é  n u c le u s  t o  th e  c y to p la s m  (Bx’in iv a s .a h >
• M ilezyF au res) Brunfaut *& D r re m l 1065). ■ ' Then again; when B ela -cells.':;/', -, '■ 
az'e. exposed to  l^ -»ü rid in e> y làh e llin g  f i r s t  appeazTv in  a 458/frac tion ; ; ;■ A 
then in  a 568.- f r a c t io n ' ,  and ultimately-aobumulateh in  the 8 8 8 ; 1 6 5  hnd --Aa - ’., 
48 .fractions o f Athe,- ËM'i • When aotinomycin ri;l'rëadded a fte r  ..SO’mini' , ' 
e x p o s u re  to /th e  radioactive pfcGursozg'xmdioaetivity from the 45© fra c tio n  
Is. transferred  sequé iitia lly  to  the 558 fra c tio n  then; to  the DBS apd' 168 . /. :
. f r a c t io n s . ,  so  t h a t  t h e  ■■458/..and/55S f a c t i o n s  a p p e a r  t o  h e  p r e o u rs o r s ' o f ' A / a . ' a 
r ib o s o m a l EBA ( B o h e rp e r ,  la th a m  &  .D à im ç l l , ;  1 9 6 5 ) * '■ ’ T hé  '4 5 8  f f a c t i o n ' f r o à  v- 
th e s p  p e l l s  : © t im u ia t .o a ' t i  - p%%.t é in # 8 ÿ h th e é  i  e y e te m  fë ô m .' g  « ' c g l i -  -anid ; ■ ‘.A % - , 
fo rm s  h y W id 's /  w i t h  BeDa c e l l  BNA> ' - A , s i m i l a r  r j lm s o m a l W A .A p z é o u ra o r ., ' a -
h a s  b e e n  detsoHbod-'in/mouse'-hsclteh*^tumour c e l l s  ( B a r e ly  H a r d ; ,  h a c o u r ,  :/■';■ /:
' .v. ' -" 'A' / -  ' /A" A AX': ''A VA.. . '  'A, ' " ' -  /  , p -
B o e r  &  Im b e n p t to ,  1 9 6 5 ) *  ..' a ' - A  .-A- ' / ' - . A .  ' \  / ' / . / ■ '■ ' • A . a A '  ■ -'a?:- ‘ a ; - - a
/ - O th e r  s t u d ie s / ;p h g g é s t  A t h a t  ■ . n u o le a r / r ih o s a î m l  A-OTi ''ih : ''H b lia  . c e l l s  i s  A: A'/-"/ ''
. A p r o b a h ly A ' t h e 'A lT m m ^  p r e o u fs b r /  o f  / m l c m s o i m l -  M #  . (Singhë - I o p p e l m n / ^ è '  ■ ■ - -
EVan'B B, ;1 9 6 5 )  ^ ..the - 'h u p le a r : ' : r ih o s o ) m l ' 6 # ; e i t W f  b e in g  s y n th e a ls e d .  pU: a'; - A A /  ' 
./DMA te m p la te  o r  oh .-P n-ilE A  ' m b le c u le .w h ic h - :h a s . . i t s e l f . ly e e m A h u i l t  D l# /A ? ;;..// 
W n p l# e , : . / ' - ' / , r A E A  ' . :ë  AiA,A '
I t  Ï©  o f g iW t ' In te re s t th a t a nhoo in  the rjvafcUosia o f rlbosoîiidi;>5:-À
might bo EN/wdox>oïid0ot* In  DO c e ll© , tho uptake o f ‘*jî<-ur.ic?dno is  a 
' fivaction o f pxposuro to  rad'luao i;ivo pz'eoursox* and-act:t:nOî,\yoih D, <The 
Bynthosin o f a major nuoloar L’N/V Oomponont and a rxbasomal coiax-omnit .àra ///;/ 
x’coiDtant to' aqtinoj^iycin 1) and 'therefore prohobXy UFA 'primedp while the
rn/pidly labollod^ ■ iiQtxnowyoin t> ©ousitlve nuoloar E/]A never become©
tu^Bociatod w ith  oytbjjlaoiiuu rihoBomofj'(fauX 4; Btru'bkprs, 3.9G5)* '
■i/v' A, I t  appoarb thez'afore Uh©t ©O'no o f tho contradictory resuXtiCi arc a:V '
VAAC .... , . ‘ . "
fnnotiLon f i r s t l y  of the d iffe re n t ' expoouros bo la b e lle d 'pzvîouraors and
/ :  A ;  ■■ '. ■ \ r . , A  © ' ;  '  ' '  '   ^  ^ ^
' ' ■ - / r ' ë ' / Z l  a  ■ ;  V ■ , j *; ■■ . ,  . v ;  ■ ■ \ v 1'm..' ■ 7 v r i ' ;;; m ' -A 7. ; - V  r ' - a  Ai-:  .-.A . '  ^ /  ' v V A V  - / h  f -, /  . /  ' '? ' a  V A  I  ....
autinomycin chid ' secondly to  tho uncerfcointie© in  the k in e tics  u f
;. :.■'/ iv‘. ' \' ‘ V* 'A /\ ; / . / - '}\i "//f .''/V : A /'.,,'4-'''I-' Âhh'b''pV//p‘-C' ' - 7 V -AfG' 'f.v '; ■- ^ /\'É, "//' _ •/, A -;| U\
incorporation o f la'bolXocl px‘ocar»oirB In to  HWi due to  the v a r ia b i l i ty  of' , ,
pool and whotlida'* tho concept u f "puleo" Inbellinp; in  In ta c t uiipfpialian
:i’AA .A.;/AAA '"AA/E.:%#A"
'• ' v oollB is  v a lid *  ' ,
, Fvkïüt worirex'B api^ar tq  hold tho view that a l l  EEA synthcsia is  DMA.
‘■^- / JA ;.</'/ '' ■ pA A ■A'a'a.'F' E ^ A,: ; ':'.t\ ;vvm 'ë\ .1 /p/,/ r ' H / ' 7%; .YY  ^ ' 'iv pva dy ? i'aa/a/a a
, p v  y  • • -  i f . / ; ' ■■' . / •■ * / ' » : , , i h ; . : , v g y i . ;  p ü ’ f . p A   ^A / v  A / ; k , . v v r A  . . . / - / a p  • / / • .  v y  - a  A  . . - r ë p ' . J "  ’ / r - ' - a  . /  % y \ r ÿ  . ; . X  h / p . f ,
dox>oiidnnt since'actinomycin D I tA ih i ts  v ir tu a lly  a l l  REA aynthcsis 
(F ra n k lin , lOGSs hevinthrAl, Koynaw A ifig a , 1968; Acs, Reich d Valan ju# 
1065) * M U u ila ilj ,  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  REA synthesis, ia  lamp'b'ruBh ch%'o^ ,ioc:oi,ie© 
of j.Qolateil oucytos of the newt is  DMA dependexit" (iMawa/ A llfrey 'd" lAiraky; - 
A; .;./4'A' 1063a,b), , This l im itâ t3 on would ponfino a l l  IK#> synthesis to  the nucleus
aV'vV^ ]-:lV/' ' Â'':0 .\SÀ A/ëb;/ 'g ;r:Ar- %' 7 - ;
." J  p .  ' -» ■ " 7 , .  - -■ ■. . . , .  ,-. m ; p .  B- PJr  ■; . ■ . . .-■■ -, / 7  ; . . - - ^ p -  7 / r  ■’ ^ ' ■- . . r - ■ ,'•.. . .  / ■ . .  *.^-; ,  r ; . . .  /  v^ ' -= '
jv, ;' . dxecauBO of tho J)Hà z'cquiremcnb and th03/ofo're hy t h is . h^rpothoslB tp,t,y
.' :.;. cytoplasmic JS/V zauut o rig in a te  in  the nucleus *
5*8*4. Tho hiot^nUu's'is o f shHA
: '-vv.'::. ■ .ÿ-V' ' ' ' , .
."/-' / ' A-A' '"' BÎ/M n^cmUA'to to  about 10*-80 -per coat 'of tho to ta l /c e l lu la r  RITA and - 
'? •/,;/A'7:.'PitB molecular t e ight/ rangea from 85*C0,0 t o '5^,000, a coatimiouo chain
.". y:: y'7': 
p., ■ - p;/ "■
, ; . , o f  1959,;- B ro y m vé Midiay, ; „ ’ /
'"' /..: / ' ' /  ;Pv/'PP/KrP. '. p ,r-- : " /:'''''.p  y/R .. ' A/pp
' I 9 6 0 ;  & T A tta u o z p  lO G O ; A l i e n ,  c A a s © g a n ; ';G o fd e s /&  S q h w e e t^  i , 9 6 0 ; p - -  / ’.:
. ' ' ' p-B i% :'ar/-&  G a n t o n i ,  lO G ü ) * ■ ,•'. ..p :/y, .-y v /p -:• :/py;-,-. - :■ ;. .-• - ;p / / ,
P  / : P v " - - ' ' P  p y - '  . A : . k : P / p P / % P : P p ' : P : A P v R P , :
/•■'•■-P ■ - ■'■■';/ ■ O o r b a in - ih a c to H a l  pJbXiaiiP'r < ki y i uê t o  ;ê ÿ m th e s ls ê  î # \  w hen .d e p r iv e d '" -:'
:P ';P . : . /P p p % C p y p p y P :P P P W # ? P P :  P P A P 'P P P P v - - : P v / : P . P P P . P P P 'R ^
■ •: ' y. V,': o f  :ë B P ë ë b e ïit% lP â m ip o ' a o id  ( B o fe k ,  ■ ÿ p e k e # a e h ,  1 0 0 5 ;; .■;Bqx‘p k p ' - p Up- ,y,.; / ;
P .;• p'• É Q à k ê r ib a c î iR m n * .  1 9 0 0 ) t h i s  be:Wg duo, t o  0; t:rai#iU(cW.e k é n e t iô  -Îoe uâ /P p  ' A/p
y , p \ /  ' . .
/';■■/■, ■ N P :F q a l ie d / t t e / ^ P l6 o i iD  ( i v la x e d  o o n tro % -/a d /o i.y 0 o $ 0 d P 'W A 8 tr i% ë à t y-p
, ■ ' ■  '  P
' ;■ .' '..• p t i0 re 'l îM ^ ië ^ - -n o t .y (3 y B th o © iæ d ; in / th o y a b © o n o o - 'd fy i. th O 7 r0 q u ire d ':a f id n o p a c id )y p '/ r ' --P'/
■ . . '
' ' - ■ P p U p p 'p { (8 to n tP d .B rè n 3 iè rp - -1 9 0 i) .# p p - ;-T fe /o o & rô l/q fP th l©  loc jnà ..voxtQ ndo b o th :  to-yP - ; p 'p '  '.
.. : p p p ' ' - u ( - : ; / p p p N W ü / B P :P ù ^  ^ .^ 'u /p . u ' : : : p ' ( : / ; p ' p ' ' . /p
■ -y-.. •■ r ih ô B ô m a l 'a n d  .© E l# ;pp^^ a '- .c o m o e ' rb o p  i ' h ' t h e  f o r n m t io n  o f/- r ih b ë o m a X  p - p-
p' p :/';À  P ' / / p ' : \ v p P p , # P ^ : : # ^ . \ - p " p :
A,p-/ ' ; p o 4 # b i% : # /% & -, % é # la t o  'ëëqhy^. / , 'Base a ë # ë W 0 8  Ih -'.'ë E l# .' ' .'■ :
■■'/■?: . h u f e iy  i n , f a d t  @ o o m p lé n ié h ta z ÿ y t^  th è s e  In ^ th e y h o m o lo g q u B  'A , / ;p
' . . . _  :' /D B & ‘ / (# a a q m o h i ' & p $ p lë g è l# n ) '/ ^  IU.ehg. 1 9 6 8 ) '. : /  Yy/ -yy
_ ; Among, th e  s p e p lo s ;  - of\BWl ^  -agM , " a.s; • Ü B iq iÀ e y ih  c e n t a l  n i %  im t h y la t e d  ' - '
.,■ / .b a s o a  ( % n n ,y ,% # th  & y0 pah rp /y l96 O )A :y '-\I% W 0vq r'U  . y / y :  / '
y Y ' : , 8 p e o l f i q i t y - la l \ . d i f f e %  .
. : s o  t h a t "  - u r id y ld t d  w h e n }h é i% A :P p  ' '-y. ■
 ^p- y ■  ^: ' ' In q p rx jo ra te d  - ln ;b o 'E M y ( K a h a i i ; d ;H h r ^ i is , " '1 9 6 S ) A  A ':.The/ d is t r ib u t io n : O f y . ; U  ',
; /m e th y la te d ,  bameh. I n  A s # #  ' ' I s  /hùip ' ra ndm i?  and* the ,'doeu enoe ,* q f  b a a o s  a n d  p : '' ,A . '-
,.y. . ■ ■ ■ .o o z itq n t '' p f  ''m a th ^ d a tq d - 'b ë ^ ë y d s 'y 'ire la të d - 'tQ  y the  'am iqq^ â é ld  :a o o è p 'tln g - c a p a c i t y  ■ ■' ■
/p,ÿ' :■...p o f  '*the-' s È l0 v .( O a n tm ï i ,  :Ë i<ÿm x$B .A % :% am ka, Y ‘I fe d ls o n , ;  3 3 v e r e t t , . Ü q l le y  &  Y.
pA ■ ' ,. E am irM  ;i0q3)y» '. - 'M e t h y la t iw :  q f  ; M # # ë é ç ù r s  / at_ t h e  , p o ly n u o le o t id e * .
. A l e v e l ■; a n d v h o t p ln y - tW  { m o h ê n u e le o tid ê © ' .^ / i n o o r p a m t ié n  (G o ld ;  A / ’ " ? p
U 'v  ■; "1965U.P B r i4 iv h é à u A ;ÿ ^y B o re k  ' 3,963).* ' ■, ? I% ](^ p p ë a rs ,  'h p w e ve ^ '; "■ P' - ■
t h a t .t W  i m t h y l u t o d  b a s o n  a r e  n o t  i n v o X v c c l  i n  t h o  a n r ln o  a c d c l  a c c e p t o r  
f u n c t i o n  o f  th o  b H M  ( B t a r r ,  3,903) * -
' i '
'•yAy’PA
• -6 * ' Dbjoolulvos
' ■ ' The YWpooo o f th in  vork is  to  Ixivontlgato cor bain aopaotO' o f tho
hiosynthoain o f zdbonuolcic ac id  in  mamifvzlian tiutonr coil©  zod^ raom . '/
'
•partien'loyily^ 1% ïiiaî?mmlian timioni' con © infoctocl wi'hh o:aatqdie.3.o^Ayocarditi3
'vrlrus* Tho problem \/au invont-i <*ated from two x>oints o f viovn P lro t ly ,  :
' P ’ - 'PA • , ' ;„'
■ . ■., '' '  . ' Ï  i '■ :- - ' " f  ;, '  , , .  ^ ] ' •  :
tho onrrnros which batalyne tho synthon.i© of no].ynhol.ootiOos in  the tubiour 
P= - • "' ■. ■ . r" •'-P"' p." PA; ' . ; _ '
c e l l  T/oie ("Umminod^  thcrn- tho- ohangon which occur a l t e r  v iru s  rlnfocticm
v/oro dQto:cymi.:i‘iC£l* In  the ' second, %proach, the r.ibonacloic Licid oo%;oncnts
o;f tho uninfccbcd 'bumour c o ll  v/exrj crami.nod ah/l the changea which occur -
aftozp virus 'in fec tion  innéestig;at<vd* ■ B ffortn  i/oro Trade to* cpluoidate •■:
the viawLcr in  -^iiich the ' v i r a l ' I tM  was rexfticiVtecU
In  tlio l ig h t  o f tho ronultn ' obtalnoîU 1;bn niochanlBWH o f animal vlruB
ro\:>i,icat:luii diucunnod. ’ ■;
V  - y y '
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p A P /y p U i 'A U / 'p y y A /; ! p/w'PpppRÿP
1 ’* ' 'The k™ ith'Pof IC reba^'M AËsciteë tWwurpoellü r .,"2 ■/■, V-pp • ■-■ ; ,.....
■ y. "The /paroïvb ■ s t r a lh /é f  :Kreba - I I  , a s o i# ©  tm e u i' q e lls , o r I g im l ly . - , p* ' ' "
A. ë u p p lie à  vby: D r* --F • ■ ÏC i'ngslëy/ Sanders -qf;-'thé: ' M qdical: 'rieseaz’ch/'pounciX - V iru s  ' A' 
'Research % it',;:O h rs È ilto n u  ,,,was■ prçp% éted ' %,. s e ria lP 'trm 'is p la h ta tio h  >
' in  :: a lb in o  mice 'Trom a-'pure:-. F or ton^ - ' a t ra in  - - m ainta ined 'as: a:'' d e M r tment&il- U .:' -■ • ■':“p AA A^:-::::;;:;:::y
■ $ 4 ffK )ur',#or;.;feansp ihnta tion warn ;W itlidraw n'Aabëptioàliy-;bÿ/'s3^  'froM /-; .
: mice; ihqculated seyen ' days''previously ; ', D # S'-ini#:/of ; th is  >qèll. suspension / /  
:ywàë' / in q o u ia t^ T  ;ihtO;.yoU%' mice /and. was /aixaqed'/to 'growMA. :/■
> ié r  dqven/'dayh, wheh o f twabur suspension W që/\piësént;-'in' ■ each . -/■
,, ■To:;î;^nimisè:;;OhangeS; I n  :the;AbaXlyHne;:qvar''''a la m e  humber. o f '''generations* 
a '/s tp o k ,o'f ' l'r'oa'en''-"ooils: #as ' W iih th iiie &  as. .a' s ta n d a rd -.p re M r& ^ tio n ,'/'-'A fte r.-.' 
e véxy '. f i f t h  pm  sage, - ' se riaX A /trahsp lah t a t ion- - waP ,,;.dispdhtihue'd'.4 hid^  ^ ■. ;■;■': / ; -/%
''were Ainqqu3oitedAwlth-/'tm  c e ils  lixmi .s to c k */:R ;is o iti£ !' f lu id  '-was; .mixed ", ' / :/ 
w ith .,h qu eq us \g lyce ro l;' (fina lycp no eh tr^^  '0 ',peÿ':''cent;:_(y/y^^^ ■ and 4, ro l# /;.
- samples 'Adi'spensed';;intb/ am po'ui#;;which thon f lm #  / sea led ' and s e t on ' ' ;
/ipo,A fo r  : one/hour* "'v; - --The'' a% oules/;#erë ' - then, '.tru h s f e rre d  to  /a/ hath: 'o f/.e th a n o l/ -A- 
a t y.Od. ■ - A Tîié .A'/tèmpéfùtuië./ d f/th e /p th a n p l/'W  / over'^ a  :p e rio d  o f  te n  i ' y %/
m inutés :..td :^ i54 ; hy ' p a fé 'fû t/a d d ltio n '/o f ; s o lid  'GOgiA/ahd-Turth^^ td/;'-/ "A y. :/
'^20 oyer-/a perihdypfA xsm idh*/ -'AM 'soo'n -as... .%ey ampq/^Les/hadY'reaohed:..,M8 h^ / ''
th e y ‘M rè y y à p id iy /coo a t ^vSOdy' : R / ' b , % :/%  '////% ..
‘bbon required fo r Inoou lation , the c e lls  were thawed ra p id ly  a t  
40^ and ;injccted ao above » ' - ? . /.
/ / / / / / / / / ■ I A  ■'■'■//;/;■;'/ y " / - / ; v/ /,: = :/
^Tteiyfo llow ing - solutiçhpv-W^y used; throughout the.-work;to bey p/r; -g. - ; :
dc.orte«d. ■ - . . .
: ; ''/. ■, BipsphatoMbûf f  érèâ'? 'Salihe r; •'/three A stock: sé lü tio m  were Apreparod# À /'■/■/;,. : 'i
A Ay; A: ' :
/  ' é q u iv ü o h t yoiy/hydratM'Asalt) ÿ/iSël/ûM (X#0 ; g#);,ahâ' water' -y/-' '■ /■' Ay A-
B 'o l u t i o h . ' D c m i t a i w d / AâÈ'|^ QA."(p,#5,,g#)  Aih w a t e r (600 Yml•■)■■*/-■.■ ■■ " A ///:{/'
■i ;A8 qlutibh.O; c q h ta in M  OaQl^y ( 0 *6  -Ag* ) ; in_;'water; '(600 nd.*} #::%;//yÉÀëh/'.àolütiph  ^ > ;R 
. 'Wàsy.àuWpIavé.d; 'a%i&y/htored;ht ' *  ^ForA-'ua'è■ h'olutlohs A A a n t  0  ' .were ' ■ va.
.. ' .miMT. in / the. prqpD%'tio$i%''A^p.ihh* :/:://%%hih'''polution/?Ip/referr^^ to//throughout.
;yy/'/ / .■ Ehÿlé is;, mdiumf : ; four; stock .so Iu tioM ' were; prepai'pd'y:/;yS;9lù t ib n /4 ' ' -/.
."'/' c o n ta in # d /^ l ; jp 8 ) , yg)l/;(4V%^^  ^ ^
y./ / Bol/iitipn/Ry^ W iÿ % ; y . # ^ 0  glucose.; :(R0 .:
/ : ; (400 ini*);#;/à.'/ySolutipn/QA/phi^y Oabl^Ay(.2'*0;'g# ) -in/mter-/.(?pO.:mi;#').*;'.vy-//y 
'/' '.' (3 olixtion D ‘, .cpntàine âyShliOO /^ (4 # 4. g#), Tn:- watez*- / ( 100 sil # ■) *■/ ;-'/ Solutions - /à v/ /■ y/y 
;"/0 : and'-O were butoclaved'bnd' stu ied a t 0  ^ a'nd'h#htiph..A'AP'/  ^ 'Y/. //'.;■
■ fre e /'o f, hacterik ; then ©toredyat.yp^* ;For U8ey:;/hqiutipns:.:4 >.-‘“.^ //■'/
y/Y-B (4*0 ml#) ana Ü. ( 2 *0  ml#) were mixed and d ilu ted ;ft9 100  ml# w ith  s te f i lé  
:/;:-water; 5 .ml* o f th is  miscture was discarded andyfèplaced by 6 ml. o f y A; Y
■ . '7 ?
'  "  '  ■ '  ’ “ '  .  ■• s o lu tio n : D ,7 ||reyi.ûusly-y'M  'v /ith  ■ pOg»; B e n a s y lp e n io lllin  ';-(XOp m * ■;>■;;
' :për m ii) and /©tréptbnÿqiia-daGiW-ToOvpg^Ypér ml,. ) .aver© added# / /  % ' , , ,  
giàëswafé''/.üàëê(::lh e^ëiHmantu';ën'A:'vim$'Ar0p lic ë tW ^
■
■■lUëJW bhé #th o d :/é f\îja ) -BveJ' oWAy%qrk''(l061) (A lb righ t '
ind
ÀA;.;:
A and. l, ilLjon,':Dtà«--,- 'Dngiaud; 2 0 ,g *) was aiixôâ 'with...y;p-térA'-t^,â70Viïa.). r
'âodiûmAmDtEmzlibatë ,(180 g .)/a n d  a f te r  24 hr# the- mixture w a s /filte re d
' Glas'ëmrë: wb# ,/olèaned' :in;a/.:W irtrai7détergent and'/aohkedA/^MnilhhtA/i 
' A/YAY/'TAAM yR -- AAA;:- _ AA '% ; \
d ilu te d  s i l ic a te  so lution  (ivpart? to -99-cfe water) ; /' - TheAsolullu/AwasA 'AA :/m ;y 
ÂMÀ Â'=MA:MA^e^^ '-'./AM AA^AE-
heated ;:to  bdillM Ai-nd vbhe glassware vvau removed; riW e d  i n . water, ; . :
'  v y . . / ^ ' ' A , / A ; X À A ' Y'A: M .A- 'AXy A: ' ;%A- A/A/: / M y /
■ spalceclAin p/iM îpb-"(3D  i^nv):/:;xYlhsed ln y d i8t i i lo & '# 8,tei\%^^ steam- ■ •
a te r ilio e d .;--; Fipo^tea were cleaned in  m lxtufë--And'/treated , ; ; '  / /
,a© above.», A-./A-. , • \  -/y. /  ■ /AA  ^ ; .- /  ■■:, A' .A
.■■ i-AA-
//. , , .%ceA w e # / ' 'k i l le d . .c e r v ic a l  ./'d-islocation , - myabied With^absoluM A^ y/'-A'A:. -/.
alcohol and the; skin : re jec ted  from the. abdomen» Tumour* -was withdrawn -
. A M /-  YA '.A:\'';4L\
.with ^''.-sterile .'Syringo/Aand transferred  as ep tlp a lly  to, a c h ilie d u n iv e rs a l/ ..- 
contaiMr/tÆiiùh.Acontalriàd e ith e r  'heparin, (ipp u n its ) -ora;6> ml* / laeM qld '*://;*//-A 
stérile..:. I43S;.tb,.:'.'pr0Vonty. clo  ^ -y./'Ahy 'éàmp^ë: o f ééllfâ. uhiolfwas ëoàtaminatec
w ith  érythroaytea’ was- re jected*. A : Thé c e lls  were .washed a s e b tic d lly  .v/ith:
A " /  AKY:%Ml::M\A^'"-MAyV^ ' ^ 'y .:,,:-y: 'A^..:A:Ai/ //^ y :^
Iccwcoia FBB ahd^ ^^ W g forAy5./#hAy;M :iWm#e/ -plasma.
YW ashi% -'was/MâMedythfeë/Mm es-and the c e lls  were,- fiiial'iÿ./sMpëhded Ai#'"/'' :.; '
' y y - v " / i v y : / : , . / ' : ' y : - : : ; . ' v . : -
IDS aMaAconcehtratioh-AofyTyx-'lO^-per: ïnl*,.:AMA'.A--r.-::A ', ...y- ' AV'y/'' ' A/y-.yy..
;.. 10  i)il* o f th is  suspehsioh .waè transferred  / to  a stéfilëy.bottley'andAy .
10  jïd,#:ybf "lfedeVsAs'dlutioh-.Aw^^ ' ad^od#. ' ,..i^jnçephalo'#focai'^^ (M0 )'yyiruB';> y..
. . y -  : : V " '
' -A. ' érigiiiliXlyA/^pftî .bÿA'''Di^ ;,k;.-3?.#%:;ki vmë'  ^thoM aâdéd/(àbpn'k. 5^#;; ' y- yV
': / A’; pXàiÿièëïémtirj^ -%i0r.:'''Cëix)/''àhâ.:8iM^ ^^  ^ M#/Y'^6%ë%Mwro' '
y : : . .  }•? ? r
• \ '\ >;v-y. : y 1/ ,,: ■yv/;:y,_s y ‘/y ;.--/.yy ... y; , yM;.; ©y . y;,iv-A/A'yyVAyy : -M? .-■;-
, fo r  30Amla# :A >80 pàL* YoM B i^ lo ’é  solutiomatM7^>waS'-'tHen- addàdM. v:fhoyA .>A
=/"-A/:^-AAA^$Y:$yYM
b a t t le  ■■was>t3ran©ferred>M.'b:;shaklng/mtor>.0athyat\-5?RAaad/aiXo00(i?'t0 >- > '> >'
A / / / /A Y f :  : /  A A /A /g ^ /  /  AM/
s ta n d 'fo f  ;X5 •nii-n'#'>-’. a fter., whiohyahsjclng in e  bogum, y%,.v#tor;:X$#2(A t e l  thOM
'•■■■ ■;'Ay'■■■>'.;'-y-. :..v . ■:A:YAA'A./;/.,■_-A  -•:>■;■.>/;.?'*/ ‘ ’ ‘'''■■"'Y •; AAA'A./yy: : /
c o ilh  %ere''"OeA'liriï*ukéd • d'o\m>'ht'yV58/;gE. f a r  10 mlnFJahd' thO"'8upe&Wtànt-^
' . f lu id ; , ëb n tà in i'%  '.the '• v tïn a #  ’ ' wàé > EarVés tad* •'•■ ■ Té: :j r^êg >vc v'i iy %ü hy t i t r e  y; 
v iru s ','/t iv ia • 's u p e ra d ta n t/flid d /W .s •■• êeh-ferifiâgèd à t i05,uû0;?g, = a n it te  Spiiioé
M  AMMyY:y/Ay;A,,-
■ !^0dély Ii[p r#& % #X ÿe,:,34#aqëW
;  ' y M y / . , M  /■ . . .
■ -'. . ''y8#B;:'YM0th(kW '-'bf : vîiTÏ©"'àM
A4  , A^#^'/./ ,;A; ■':/
■ %/■. -/y ; /- ; ///% ;:  '''./y /É'YAAy .ÿy'.'i/AVC . . ./y:".' ■' - y '■>'> ; ' M- ... '''-y' ".: y , ■
4*5 g # ,gluooaoYwas 'd iëEolvedyin lOO ml; . d is t i l le d  w ater ztei ndxed
w itte lÜ O  ml;* .'dbub lo*stre% th  FB5#ÿ .' 95 >i0l*/:;df,/!tM©/solution-wa©,./ t a k e n ' ' . -?. . ' ."'y-'^  ' .-y ■:■' y y''"'^;.: .yy'-;'-" ?-y •yy-;:;/y- .y- ,.•■;.y y^y /.:< .
'  ■ \ -y : ■-©■■•. ■ ' ■ .,. , '  / / > / ;  y'-y./y ..y'>\: . ' ... ' •'., - .
■ ànd '1 p e M o é te v g e la tia M o lu tio n  ■id^F00>'mayadded-Ayy/iyiaL'*yof y.?-/  ■,■■..y.
. yA'/vK/Y/: ...A ;..:.,AA/ Y.MAA-AY'A//. :'/.-'AYAMXA:/yAy/\.\/ ..' ..A: '.y'
■ ©heèp-“Blooà>iïi M8ë%r?à':'ëoïu#éàY,XDüfë.bûgh/à.YW0lïo'omW':À&^^ . . ' :
y :y :y :: /A yy .yyy /y /- :A >w yy /. -y :M yyA  y:
■ Mnglaud)':'Was - GeiitiTfugod ■at; 760-' g . ' f t e  l0..rdjw/:and-.-‘vhO'packOd 'Cslla'.'wer©’ '
>>y : ■ y - : : '  :-y :> y '.> > /> V y y y ''"  " ^ '-V y V '- .y ,> # # > > > 'y :..:y :y W :.y  y y --y  >■■■
.''Tha^bè'iM (),i/. * là ;g luc(%  / / . ; / , . . . /:;'■ . /■ ,/
■ V"./-AO#; sd;*/'^'aliqüotB ''ofygluoOBOA:fb'#goi% Av-ëorbiogÿ. ■'
' traÿA //yW '8  aa;/adcWd:y'to'/th 3 mlKedcaiïâv: / ■ .  '
. 0 .8  ml# tra o  fn :ro d  to  the second cun* This wan ronoated u n t i l  a d i lu t io n
• ;  :■- y. •■ ■ . ■ '■■■■ .'.y. y-y y*:.^ ?'‘ ■ , - ■ - ■ ' y y ■; y-.: r'yy.'.? y v -  y-'. .'■- ::'. y-y / " - .. y y y
y-ïy-..^.;
■ ■ A " : . ,  /  y  '  ' . y  :
.Y y  y
■ ■ o f ; a b o ü t ' . '8 f ^ . .  h a c l b ç O û . M t a ih e d A  ■: Y" O n o Y M lm iM / ( 6 * 8 / m l#  ) > "b f ' Q#1 / p o r y e e n t . ' -  ' ' A  
' ;A'AAY\/r/\.>-M/AA;/AA :A-.MAm/;:A/yMA':M
, .  . . ' ' : B t e e p , y r a d ; , b lo o d / q e l l . . /  - a d d e d ‘bdY e a < d i 4 ^  andytte ; t r % . '^ % k e m ;y \y ,y
y »y.y.yyyy yTy-d'''/VV:, - VKy./yyMy'y>yy-çy:yy
^ 4 3 -
gentJ.y to m.lxA;he coat ont© * Terx oups containing no v irus were p j’opHrecl 
to  a c t ' aa control©* A fte r  l l> i5 ,  Ur» » the haevnagglutimtioa t i t r e  was 
/ recorderL
: .■, ■ ,8 * 3* 2 1 M Uxque litHM-w '  ^ '
, ■;■■., , ■■,'iifticto.«»ago.r (D ifco .'Ux’boxatorle©, D e tro it $ R ich*, d#3«A,) was washed
by décantation v*dtii a i.arge volunio of v/ater which was then rc'uoved by
[Washing-three times in  acetone* The agtxr.vias dried  in'open trays and
-A - Y:.— -'Ay 'Mh \vMY\#Mr.AAYV/:W; ÿ%A;. ■
B*0  g , ImtcliQ© wore dissolved in  100  ml* amounts of water by autoolaving
■ .■ . ' .■■■ • ' ' \  ■ 
a t  ip  lb# per sq*ln* fo r  10 min*
■ s.'.YOne volume of mol.tod agar a t 44*^  was added to  oxio volume of ct>uble«-
' stx'ength As so lution a t 44^*, 3 ml « of this- mixture v;as înoaouz’cd
- In to  small p e tr i  dishes and allowed, to  se t, 7±vm xjlxb d ilu ted  in  ten fo ld
atop© in  ph.u0phate-'buffcx*od gelatin. (0»8 g# g e la tin  dis sol ved in  S3 ml,
- b o ilin g  water p mixed xwlth‘4#5 g* glucose and made- up to  100  iFi# w ith  
' water . This solution x^ aa mixed w ith -an equal volume of double « a tivn^th  
1A3B just' before use) » OAX mb* of each d ilu tio n  of virus-v/as added* to
,-, 0.«5 thX# o f ' a rmoponsion of Krebs I I  ascites tumour c e lls  ( l  x 10® par ml#)
in  she r i l e  test-tubes and warmed to 44^. • S ml# of Harl<aM«aga:r was
, added to the in fected  c e lls  then poured to  covor the- agar base laycz’ and .
■ %' ' ,  '... / 1/: *: ' 'A: A AY Ax,A: x<;YMy'''y//YM'.rYAAA/'' -sXA/' x x, .A'A;-"’'' AAAA'A^ A" ./ xxAAYV, 'x AYYAAA ' -X: 
' ' allowed to  set# The dishes we%*e incubatod fo r  tlix^ee days in  an incubator
./.gassed w ith  5 per cent 00^ Ta a i r  a t then stainod v;ith X/lO^QQO
/ - heut%%l rod in  PBS fo r  ono hour. The s ta in  vas poiu'ed o f f  and tho plaquoo
- were counted*
■ " ' ■ ■ ’A
■’ x;
: y â M ;ê X X 'ü A lX & ito .a a s a ÿ .;- ■ ■' X ? " . / ' X  : ■ ■- ' ,/v[V ; >y,. - , -  ' '
' ■ • ' ..method;##/'us^qd/ in  cbnjunotlon • w ith  tho haenmgglutlnation aëoqy
toXaBBésh/'thë yM us. t i t r e ,■ as àë a lte rn a tive ' to-'plaque assay*' 
o f/in fo a te d  c e ll© . më-Ytaken. hboutAl6 -hr* a fto r  the 'addition- of'.'^vi-rüé.V"' •■■■? •■ 
“d ilu ted , oho htxM rod/foId, - théh stainied ivith.- Ot'B .per ^ oent, toptià '..b lué'lh
y / , ' : / A : '  -/A.:":A. M-;.--:'AA M A"; g yA-Y '^/./' / \  Y '
PBS 6 / / Tile. number. o f ., dead : (b ta# ied ), and liV e  (uuataihed) o e lle  xwatecouhtod' ■
i n 'a .Wuhauer, -x %% A//Y '. / AAÂ, - "'A - / //MY :A/- A?.
: yv'X:'" . / [ v ; - /  :/ /';■
;. ¥ iru é  oqüldYfoo vffèëd Tr«iïm'épx^aminëti%''oalluiqr debris. .Ixÿ/ pasBàjge ' 
through ' a / ' Y  '-OaiqWn plioeplmte wab:-prepared 
l )y /WK'^Ai4 - équai.-voliméq. ç f a n d  OeblMEa^mxcy- w ith  ’ . '  .
. vigerbüs: S tirrin g»  ■. /The/ enpematamt- f l u i d ' 'âGcantéd -ofiAand-;the' ■ ' -a " 
oaloium phosi^ato %ya#edYe%temlvë%^/.v4th '.0#%&'P'h08]phatq 'buffer, ' p -^ 7*5*
' A-; s lu rry  of ' th is  m aterial" vas .packed .to/'give. a ' column -.4"- by 1 (%./ i . '
'Braaooresol ' phrbio '. dyè was .addèd to  ,'thb- ooiiirm'' a©'- inarker ahdYwashad- jus t 
helow /the.. surface'• o f tho. caloimo iphosphaté w ith a 'm m ll Voltume of. 0 »IM#YA ■
; A Y" YY Y'./:: A ; Y" x"' 'Y /  ./ ' - ' ' - . \  '-A/^
p h o s p h a t e ,The. ^nateow/imnd/ ofxvdyMwas/ thmi,wadhed é l i t t le '- " '• ""'/.' Y
di,Btahqe -[davmYthO qblumYl;)y:/hMipgY^ ml* '■ :.0 .^  IM-phoSphate b u ffe r 'and-:' jite t  aY :
■before/tlMrniienisGue " réabheâAthe;'top .of the/fbolumnf ''-,2 ' ml #- -of ' 'virus Y' i
sûbpôhèiôn =m\q/added;Y / : T h e - . ' c o l W M / w a e ' ' 6 «lM-phosphbte b u ffe r ' ' •'■
u n t i l  Ytha.: in d iea tb r nlÿë' damd- 'OfF.' th e ..c o liM *'■ / The virus'wae YtiieKTlutod ' - 
.:,. -A/':...YYM_:/-'MYA'AMMY>^ 'AÂ /A"'YM ' "'V'-'YA; MYMAY:YY "
'with'':O#/5M4phqëphat0'/ the''-_0 lü à te '.'beimg'.oo llepted/-In /b 'ml# ^pmoùûtsi -x- /
Those, fezc.tiohp-wor© soaAhedCât -BBO/mn i'or./pfotein-and'-aaéaÿéd-for-"'-•’•■ • ■••■/
:-:/'/'AAA.AA X^  x-:/,.^/>"-•>" A "■-'Xy-?''/ X .X A .A x / ! -
im e m % ;lu tlm tio n -t itre *■ A. ,//. ■' ’/;,■ ;/:/ /  /,.'- ?' ■ ;■ • .. ■'x/ a- ''/a-• /
' . [ ' A .  L . X -  X  ' - .  - .  ' "  y  " A
■,r v '
■ ■ A" ' ' ; A/Axl/:/ FroM:.who3,6?:Kreba; II-/a©oit'b8 Y';tumoW'::G xA;■■■'•■■■ ■ 'aA'V-a- ' R
' ■/ ' . : xA .x' ,. i l  I  es,. t  uÂiouÿ., c e l l  É, tozM  hafvèotëd. from-: ÿ io 0 ,%ii,d; .vmâhod ■ ' '
" a b Y h q f u m t l ) . /  f  reqAqf /mcL/blqoiy A:,The, b e lX t'/' A "Y ;/, ’ '
, . _ .. : / \ i y q e n tr lfugétiqu''a t  75dyg foi* .5 mlnYxnÿ'YQGÿ/',©w%)GMoâ// . .
-Y;Y//Y.Yy\/:Y'YY ::;M Y M #-Y /.R  AYMA,./:/ :T-A;/AYAte'AY..' "
A ' A . ■ A-.o;U;h#/i#Y0 ;yqTM ice^qoldAc|l©t . r.
pHA?.#5f>Th^X)';ôÔ3.MMMg01q,v:àBd;'‘stïbrM.tté'd to Sbnic; v ibration ' .(SOV/;: Y8 
. fo r  A 50^00 , beO;#: Gpiÿlé : pf Yoeila';: and .muGlei/;ljy\tbi8iA troatihept
_vmB/bq#l'?'f^ody;m.qro8copipailyYp,ftqrM (%Yper ./x ■'■ ■
i:ïhydil%Méltriq/aG^ Gqntri:ki:ged % ty l0 ,QOO': g . .
f o r . 15 .rain*t- #  OPÿ th e ’ 8upei%ata%it;/f#,QtjioM roBWeci/and '■ItsYiprotoinA'Y ‘ :,,, A y Vxx
‘.coprontratiou adjusted to T*&-?.h iBg#^'per-'rMii'with O.^OlMê&rlSy^IOlbüffor,' r
.;:Y/ XAÏ  A ,Y^
%) ! ! / ' 7 , A,, / T f ; y i r u . B/ ' i n i  p.eted ibèli©  xM rqx^prëparéd, in\qYhxniilar T> ', ' ; ■
vA.:Y:.và;Y,a
%XxX''
x-.of,‘ th e 'to ta l 'p r# M 'h ;  Of ythOxcell 'and more complete/frabtiohé/tidxis'Yof 
:; c e l lu la r , coBîooaents' 'were ■ performed* ,
A : A . / x . t e A : R m Y A ? ; x , x : / 0  ^ A:.,:: : Y . . .
•x.xA ' 3,2* OcLl ClvujlloxKxt-ion iil:au 6roseAnoititions'.
/A,.y';;/x|!&qln3d^  Rrebe,..lX ■asQites/t^iutdhr'.^ /ppmotically- by/Yx -'AA :
■.the/\#thqd'Aof A ahd03&vl0ipnA.(l^^^ Th0 \cells-;we#;Y //.-/■ M-,; ;/■’ ■
. .  X  : , y : X  '
■'''vpiSfupt ' oh .ofx-oellA', but' -not; 'of •;iiüc3él;:xwâs 'b&ifiriahd';miol ujconicallyx /- 'h ''A A'
'Ax: - x!:; [x x A 'A '-x .■:''x R A A iv :: '■> /;:■ ' /:'xx; ■:. ["x :  A
, ynsingx 1 porx^cent ,,^c^yGtal;;,Vlnlet- , IM T é itr ic "àcldA;; ./To . (.hx^ . sjaapénqiqnA: /■/ a .
:' \waa:;àa6 : :^om^^  ^ , pîï' 8 .d j Xn[d.,003iM^i«\XoX;X';X'-'^'-.'
■ :''''X-: % ; \ ' .XXXX;. vx..:,-w ?■'.- • XX '« '.'X" -:' , x X. .::.' -'"X ;. ?.-'X ?-X' .? - -;'. '?;'.X ;
, ■ , . ■ ■ ■-.■■= ‘ X ,
X'AXXX/ >'" ■ \ X-.X;.V?XM£X
/A::M:TA:AvA Ah-Y' 'ÀxAxÂ A; A..YAAA
/Y ' :
give a fijmiAcpncentZ’qtion. of, ..0#86M-suo;rose, in  ,0 *OOlE-bgQio» This 
'mikturo/am© 'q ë h t i ' i f 'at 75U/g /for'A20 /;minM well^paqkecl'
;nup learA t^teria l/ahd  -.cyvoplaSiriiaySUper Af ractioh:Y(fi), .of - non*
stàih litgxpà'r# 'im të r ià l/ whiohi waB dèoahtèci O ff 1 - .The nucleaz*
/m aterial; wassbUBpenned. ,in/'0.25' t-Suoiuar in  YOiOpilW^gP-%'^:MdAb A/Y
a© 'abové A.  ^The :superhàtanL iractnoii. dthoàrdèdrai]^ YtW . ' •
pace /more i,M-xTiie :''packëdYl%hçlëT:-:%é%%'.-'# ^Mtqr.-Ahd lyophiXised,
then/reMSUspended'in  OtOlM-^tris-HOl b u ffe r, pll 7 ,bp as required#
//j;n;alt^ freoipiç; nuclear mto.via3, from ■cyfcoplasioic
m ite r ld l imsT Wipl^  ^ /disrupted c e lls  in  0 ‘*2DR-suorose in
'0 .OOIMM%ÿlg'::#%©' 'layered ;oh/tqp of 70 per cent - in  0,0012'!-
MgQl^/ahd/éentrift%éd/j^ 'c io r  ID  min# a t 0^»' The nuclear - ' '■
m a te ria l, sedirmnted jthrough the , sucrose while the oyt pplasmic mat©rial ■ - ■ ..
remained on top* ’ =
Thex/cytoplaSmic sup'erna'Mht fra c tio n ' (A) was oentrifii^ed'at:/10»Q0.0':.g-..x-■:/;, 
fpr,. 2px.!#hÿ  ^ tpAgivé ' a; p a lle t/a n d  : a supefnatanfc fraotipn*_y'y:-:, The .p e lle t  'A/
was suspended inAvMeMYthen lyoph ilisod  fo r  storage. The supernatant 
.fi'açtàon was., centrifuged Yin'the .Spine o; iiodel L: pr eparat ive  u ltracen trifu g e  
a t 105*000 g for. 60 min, a t 0 ^,, The x ie lle t fra c tio n  so obtained was 
suspended 1 n watei; and lyoph ilised  ; the superm.tant fra c tio n  was dialysed  
against .0#001' -trrsW iO l b u ffe r ;  plf. 7*5.> .to  remove sucrose,and then x ,
XyophiliBod,- ■ • -
, M .S b Y ü é X lŸ frac tio n a tiD ïf ù s im  Tweeh/80^   ;,.,xv 7 -A A/- A AAyE' /A
Infectedyand'junlnfepted .ce lls  'iyefe by - a, method.
' X X ! /
-  # : :  Y'MgA A ;;A À g x i A  A /  /  ;
■.: -'■ " KrébsYdi ; aëùitëa ■ ti&oùr , cc iX s-M ra  'suapended/ln' 5 '-ÿoD#;\of: 'ICeMoXd' -A - ■ /■>'
" '  M ; :Y_ yvYA:ÿYY^% x:;Y:M%Y' : ' /M
0 * '  b u ffe r /^ pH-'7 ,5 ;yim'''0.-l'-'pék r^ oënt - ( v ^ ) -' Twë'mi.80'-. (04  MgÜtv<&' "' '■/. 
Co*. Oolabrodk; England) and'-blther' 'a tirre d  •■gently ' in  - a:'Nql'co.-b3.eWor- 02?... ■ /
■ . ' ' / .vn. .  y y - - : ' - /  A A / ; ■ / ' y A y  x / A ,  ■ 7  .■ A \ ' ; r  x A  ' X. M  ='' ' /.  ' x ' / A  -  : ■■ / ,  -
hoïïtôgpnised' Ih /M a h ilX ë d /B iré ic a  hoihogenlàor; : (B lréioa;- ^ N e w / ^  # X Y-. ; -  A.' - 
■' This- praaësB M ioM ptedAthëxoeilë'/lmt/ l o f t . the m o lo i Yihtacb, ''/ • .-■■ :' ' ' /y'
- . / '  A A A A A m f A y  : À 7 Y A '  y A A " : ' A  .- y
The'.nuclei were- éèntrlftigëd- down-’-at/’DOQ - g. f  o f ,.5 • inih# =• a t .•.0?> and the % '......
the contaminating ’.oÿ-toplàamlo''’saatefialV'- %hich ■wasAdecahtedloff#;’'■' The - 
nuclei were then jcctcd to ©Chi'ç: vibfàtldn (50W^. ,80Kd) Yfcf 15450. eêc./X/.."■,/■'/ y y':.-s • MA ?• ; v;; ; x. ■■y--. ■ ,■ -y y,. y ■ ■ ' / y  A-- /AX ■ ‘.A, A’-y
X to give..à' 'BUGlea:p;/:ewvf#
' • 'The:"crig iw l; supernatant' m aterial' .was - rê->céhtfiiligé.d'àt/-/6Q0 -:g'H m#Y .-A • /' ' AA:.v, .,M5 Y::A.MARr/Y Y;A'AA;AF^ 'yA 'ÀA\'yy- :^-x ' ^
apy Beâlmeàt-was- :dlaoar&d, ./.xï.^'W à' the h ' cêhtrif%eêY.#ATGgO0O 'g-, "forlY- R/.: ,.a
. ' '  y  A '  A A / x , - ' ' . ' A / '  , ' - . / A  A ' M  A "  /  ;  ' A  ■ v A / y V A ' ' À - A R Â  /  "  ■ / / : / ' / / ' .  Y - ' / Y  a ;a ' ' .■■ A  . Y ' " '  ‘ , Y ' '
lIYmlho' a t ' Thé YëëÜiment, w6'i/##hhe'd"'wi PBB ' thêhYaUçpënâç.â\^ ^^ ^^  Y-'' Y"' .-a 
' tfis-T'ïveën b r ië f  ' .e%poBur  ^; to  ' eonic; y ib f  Y ÂThe' 10  jQÜp; g ■ /Bupérhatanty'',
f ra ô tio n  m s  o ê h trifû g é d  ■ a t"  105^000 : « • . fof '-R h f  * ygivingY-a ■ p ë lle f  ■•"vMoh’> ■- r -, 'Y.
y . ' : ' X . . .  y  ' ■ •'■ y .  y ' *  ' . V , . .  ., ■ ' (  y.  . . y y A * - /  , y . . ■ A  . ' r '  . x  - - y . .  '  y -  ) , - ■
was suspended iBAtris*iTwééh':to'1irief YéxpcîSUïë-'té'Ysdnic.vibmtiohï'-aM'Y:-' ''•■ ?"• Y/: 
A A - A y . ' :  x ." A  y : A y . A " A : A A : A : A / B A ' : ' /  y. A A . : A A A A A A A ? : / : A A y  
a soluble "'supernatant .fractio'n.iY/y
! V y  . . i
■ : fo r  - inoofpQzm,tion;e5^ pérlméïh3s';Y-the :pfotéihYcontent'"of /éachi of'AtÈe..YA--Y/Yy Y,^ . 
■fractions - juatYdesci'ibeâ -wiiè.-adjustédYto- about j t p / ml # ' " - /, YA'.; Y' / Y/a
''5,4# / ■ Thé..‘prépâfat'lbn''o f ‘polsrnù
,The.method,/employed vas th a t -described by B teincr 'and. Beefs' (1961)I  - Y ■
80 ' g t ,' o f  6pray.»»âriécl filicfoco'écos 3.yscdei kticnn céX Is (üalblüchem. Y- ■. .;,'.Y- -Y"/
-X y Ax
y  y.
. . . y.  '■■ ■
./a-A
A: 'Yf A - - ak;  ya, y;  vy;;a Y;YYYg;^ ,MY:AAYYY.M
. . L; - ' . ' : L - .. i. / ' .1.-. ' .h' ■> ■- : c ,  ^ <<■. I V ’ ’ ' -J V r ' , . ' " ' ' . ■/ t ^ . ■ ■. ï' ' ■ ' . . . . . . , - :.
1 \ % X : : Æ
j'iOB Anr/elcOÿ  ^ , ; U*B*/u)/li/orc r^ir^pentol in ' %00 ml* 0*8 per oent
(vz/t) i'hiOlf 'hroiigUt 'bo jzU 0*0 y ith  l,OIWiaO'l^ a t 57^ *^ 80 aryntr^
\yDOKyme (Armour i:harni:\cout5lcaX O o * ^ ' O u b s c x ,  X-Jn i^land) in  0*0 mlo 
Tfiitfer vjaa .suHecl and tharotiAhly pj:b'ce8 vzi-{;h the c e ll üufHponitîion» '\/v>lcU \7osi
X , , ' *
.‘jtxrrocl (}OOüDionally lys*UT ocourx"e<‘L  1-uring Xyaio* the co lou r.o f 
idle c e ll  aneyjcnoion darl^ ^^ned and tlw? coneiotohcy' tUickoaed G lifditXj^
/ ' j t o r  aheut 10 m liu* tbe r.uDpémion IcOume Iwppy and i t  v/a.s s tirre d  u n til
 ^ ' .v; ■.  ^ A j . - ; . i. - . L '. ' A' v z m  -A' ^  \ . //O/'-:' , - / " - .-'tA'X -L Ï- .1 - ' A -t O  ' / .V.': : ' „A - , A .- : ",.-;'l 'rT,-' , V"" . A J . 7 y -V-. ' - ■ "■ ' = '7- r ■ :.
tv licn.lid y)hao0  b%an ^icpa-eate^ - % io  wan accomi:)anied 1>y-rv fo ilîv re  ■ - -
d;C the d o ll dohrio i;o acJUcre to  bhe Alden o f tiio I'onficl aU'l by the. appeamhde;
.   J,7/A' ;YA A;: r i' ' ' 1 ■* , • ,  ^ 7\.--7^7 ^
o f 0. gliotonluf^ te.xbnrt; to  the Iw^ipy * 10Ô ml* naturotod atomohlum
. . sulphate o.t 0 '^ (, v/an dUed t   ^ the lys d^ cello# mixed and'the proyarat
'  ,
t io n
wan centdlfoc;cd a t PO,QO:) g fo r 80 m in f a t
, ’■: fl.-.Au. p{iual.arcâuï)au, o f .eaaiiratod-ammcmixM/sulphato m e  added to tUuv
,
c le a r p  yo llow :f.nh-1)ro i,z .n  n i iy z c rn a ta n t f l u i d  t o  p r p c i p i  tu  to  pu^lynnoXoo t lo t .
, ’,-l:^Qp]^iù:^ylâBC'^ '^dK5 p i’o c ljT l tu tpd  m to r la l r/ao o o lle d to d  'by co n tZ 'ifu g a tio n : : . :' . ' . ", - / ' /. ■• .''-i'Àti■'•■-■ ■ < , . ■-' • ’,. ',-' 7" j
a  80,000 fo r  30 m iii. 'a t  0^ thon  d lM io lvod  :Ui 80 rn l, o;.l\C -ti'if:«H 01 ■
. . - i . - ' . ■; ■■ \ ' .  ,  '  ! i  r , .. ‘ ■■■■,
f hi-5f'‘'’'03;', {j'T r>*0 * Thin' iaato%\lnl wan dialyacd against difi b ille d  water fo r
:A7 ;a.,. 1 hv* thax lyo ph illaed . ' ' '
>1 ■ " > ■ /  ' f i ’V' ;
, The lyO;:h.Lllecd m ateria l 'U'an dissolved ,:ln 0 * l i I - *01 bn io r ,
'. '/•ipH:-:8 èO#v.at..a ' concent ra tio n  o f ^1*0 g, per 1 0 0 . i!)X*vr; .>>; /Solid,'animonium-:' sàiiihàt'ô-''
A ,  ^  ^ :
77 .A-/ /'.iwao'.-aM'ed to the p,iolut:lo?i to  hring the aonoentratlo)ento 48 per cent of
natireation* Tho prauxpitai'.od m ateria l wap ccnitrifugcd down a,b 20,000 g 
' fo r  80 min* a t 0^ and dinpardad, fho concentration o f cmujunium aulphatc V 
À^v:;A;'A:;À ia  the Div-^oruxbant f lu id  vas} brought to 87 per cent of saturatio n  by 'addi^yf
-Â7 7„ 7 ■ . .7 . 7:'A‘Av7; 7''7:';7.’7 _A7:'7,.A;;/:7'7%;i7 7 :7;'77AAA77\'' ? A/AAA.^ a 7A:';7AApA7: A: X'7A:A-A7 7:rA7.7y7, 777;;.:7.77/V-,' 7' -7-' .:, ,. ....', - 7 ;'àA7;,; 7 :'V,:7, ' J/A-A A^ .AA7.A."7--,,7 777
' s o l i d - a i i M o n i i m T h e , ' c o l l e c t e d ' a s a n d -  , ,
' ' 7 Ï '  7:7.j7:,vA;A-' . ■ ■:v'vA7'Z ,  ^ -;;■ -  ^ ' -;7  ' "7 ;
dissolved in  ,.$' ..sËmil .yoluinèsaf ,0 * A a t r ls ^ id l  Tmffor #. :_'■. This'
,■ ■' so lu tion ’ o f ■'poiyBUGleotl'deJ-phos was', then dihlysed;fur-''B'-hr*:\agaihBt
:' AA A :y; \.. . A'
'-" The èmsymç^  preparation :x(aë:Âfur b y  addin f^p.  ^ .gy î# r i t e  A ■
, ■ oharopal: per. 100" iml*' :qf \ë'hs;ÿ#;' in- tri-sV.-- .-./The ■ suspension wks ,,alloT/ed\to.
sW id  on l^ü $A fçr'780\a;nln*7' and' the - 'oharoqal. i#ie removed/'%ÿAoent’r^  ^ f".
a t '2 0 , 0 0 0 -'g:gorAlO'''min,;,at ■•A';A'-
\":ABiis :e%%syBié%nrep8Tation7#\B 'en%)loyedA in ' thé%hQsphorolysis o f  '. ' -
_  / \ . 7 7 < . A > A Â A ' A  .::A7..:7:77.,.;A: Ï  ■ ■ .;7:'.. •' ,' " ' A " \ 7 ' :/ ' 7
‘%' -^‘hud;yd^-*iabelled:Kte,prrom'iBfeoted oellSAahd'lHIO v i r u s * . / '  '■/. / '
say o
Xerase xissays
■ ' : ■ A /';;lVv:incubdtidn 'CohctitiohB-'-'A;
;puciy)btidyltrêu^ -assayed/as/desoribad'by’ Keir# ' Biymie ■
'and Bmellie': '('190B)'f-''D%Aldepekident"''M%/a '-by "a,,- /-
.modification .èf/tho _method o f Weisa' and Maka&to (I983.)i).nd WUâebéndent 
IMâ nue le  o tid y ltrm is f erase by a mpdif io a tio a  o f the method of Bwdon and
' / ' /  ' A ' - / A  - A
XhcnibatiQnp''"^ere7peri'ormsd;4n-15/ffilA/rmi$iLd'^hDttdme^ eéntxlfugè ■ tubes' 
Bealëÿ'%vj^th''^^p%afilm*^/'/td'’ pfayeat evaporation/ ' / /  The - volume' o f the .; ■ •''/ 
iu ç u lu ti on W'ztures was betwéeh;'0 f 2 /and ' th e  'tubes/were.' ,’ • "'■•
inaiïÎ3aiv l  / a i h  éhaltlng ; a t  ; 57.0 '" ^^Aftef ■■xneuhatioyi» - ’th©^  tubes weiepplunged 
in to  a/free%ing'^mi^^ s o lid /00^ iB ’'othahol'"ahd' stored-at '«^2 0 0 ,u n t i l ’ -
- r e q u i r e d , : . / /". A'"/ - A^  / / / {  ' r A/'./'/A. " /  - _ - - - - . '/ '-A// .. /: y '
4 ci'* 7 toàlytièaÏAprobedurés '
à) ' DisG fAéthdd /
-.AyAThte: lïîpthod’was' moÆifiédAfrpm:,/that (i959)y.'ahd'nm8 /;Ap -
.'"^ . fôr7;üh0;'f-B,say/of:vOW7imclâôtldyXtfanaforasè,/l)M'!»'âepehdGn^
: :,’■' 'Atràùdfq.iàse''àn&' %#A#dppmxd0#: huclcat:l(jlyiti%h8f^ .:. -, ,/. ;7' - / /v y  ■
,'7-' ' ' mixtures-w‘e rë /p ip e ttc d 7;oa';tb;V7 \ ; /
',. './''mm&)ëred'7diàqB'7bf / l '-ÿ ilt 'd r  yia-por, l^'/kaYdiainëter*-' The \/7, ,-'
, • dlsoB 7ware\'3ropped. in t o ^'a/beaîcpr■ ^ cpyit'aining; IgeVèpld -M per :  ^':- - ■ -
. ■...■. , trich loréàce;tio ' a ô i&  ^TÙAj^A l^b
16 .min#, '"the; { b e a k 0 r 'W i ' r l r ù 'g rn lly  a t  xrServais*/.'\,/Tho 'TQÀ-'.-’v'^ as'-;. ,•' Av 
y . deoÀnted ;q # #. 'roplaoed'- w ith . A,n .equcl, vplùnie o l xce^coidAMid/and' a llow ed;. - 
. to standyas':before*. / ; Thiq’cprocédure7-waa/fèpéd;^ a' to ta l  o f four times*'
. Thq-' dlscabwcre? washed ’ -Cpld' 06 '^  pér„. cent (y /v ) ethapol (16 ml «y ..; ,
■, ;■ • pqr_.diqc):l:bnoe',with':'0t#rrand7'lfiêd:\bn: --étèel''planchette^;'f^
; ■ ’ aosay.;df"’-radioactiVity*A7,//;:7./';./:' A / A ' / v : / %;  ' /g  :
2 . A p ; ;  ■, ■
■ . ' / / T h is ' ’ méthqd #as ' .^modilled:: f  rom th at of Weiss (i960) # '/To t(xo • f  rqseh// 
incubation 'pii%tmfes.;:waq :'^  ^ ml* of yioe^opldrS'-per/oent/.liv/^ ■- :':
■ .with .Oih'tl#'' "of-.càrrlé'r/ÿçhst" 'thawing#’
. the mixture.-was/allq\%d tqystand-'for. 15 ' min* and ■imB/thoBv,centrifuged "
•at' 760 /at;;p9-'yfqr -6 xnln*‘A'-'^The/acid-dnsoluhle'pfecipitate;. was'hashed 
tho37oughly/wi#^ .-'th reefurther 5 ml. portions; o f TOA in  the -pame .im spier/. '
; then; twiqe;: with/ethanol#:ether^ '*.}.;• ; The. .sêdiiaent \wâs: 'eâctracted'- tY Îçé
* . 6 1 -
' ' ■• , -  '■■ t > ' . 7 v V  ' 7 ’
■•wltH''2«(iAiïl» of 1 0 per cent (v//v) B&03'.V'’p^t '‘Ü’CÔV and’* g'oX* ‘cWfrÏcr'
’ ,A//A;'://:.y';;/g/' / , /  / /g  A A;;A//'AÀ: ':/:/7 A; ///AAy/;y7 7 : y,\ 77
■ PÎB- (2' mg* 'por ! ml *}, In a boilinf^ ; water lath-for 80 .mla* ' ■ Tiv aomb^ n^ ci 




c e n t r i f u g é d i a t  760 g  f o r  1 6 -8 0  m in *  T i& i ' i i^ r é c ip i t à td ih m s / 'r é d is d o
■ ,
fin..?$x6':ixU,:*:! \ira to r a\id. ( \ 5 ml# n o w lc n  d r ié d -qn /p ianoh^‘tite s  ;fo rA issa y;;C f■■•/ •'y
- ■ , ra d io a c tiv ity .r  A . I^A" 1 ’ ' ....y.wiy ; ■ ..A-; :A\ A /'A \/.-7:A AAxAyA A '7jA AA/'/.A .7/.;;;/,.
Ay"' Ay- /-vyAAiOnvoaraslon# high hacZ<,f^ roun/%_ sampies'were obs< rvcd in  tho ' i# l -
, ^ y i y . y ;  :\AA:#pch,dpnt\reaqtio#aisizig'.th is  :mothod.#  : ./Theao ccmXd'be elim inated by a
Ay- a'. •■• niinqr^-modifiôÿtionvsuggested ',B altiw prc"and  Fra.nhlin (19G5')-^Aw)3ieh ;was
; .^,;iy\lÀ: Aadoptod J,u p a rt, Bur froBqu, incubation mixfcurcn ,\/orc tha\^ed in  5 per 
' ' , I  /  '
■y,; ; -, Ay r,cc;nt7r(w/v') ..TpAywith/cax'zvlezz/iE# ' ( l o % . )  'aaidyoczitriingcd/vdowD. h s ib e fo r e  .......
7. /  7.../:'-A ' - l^ -ho j( Athén. disnolvod in  0 *S-ml, O.lAIAlldOiI bUan imnodiabcly
.
p ro p 'p lilte d  w ith ^ , 0  ^ml* ice-cold TGAy;,;v This was ?’opeated four tizms';//'" lA
afto j  kV/)*îoh-tho p re c ip ita te  v/ac‘Cirlcd in  bthanol-etiior as before, The’ a ..
. '  ■ “ .
rneiduo war. Hxosolvcd in  1 *0  ml* oonccuit .^valod fo n rlc  acid an.J Gab hH*
dried.'.for -.assayvof .radi.oaot5.vity* ■.■•■:.■ • - • AA-;;-' -,... --v
■ '
4 ,# ,7y :^ # ^ q le a 8 f .  .q,p.W3^  . • • • , , ' . ■ ■ ' ' . •
•All The method used to < do termin'? Iho bOHhifclvHy o f uid ioac bisre v ir a l  l/AAA,A: 
)'i bonucloio acids ;i:o ribonucleasC was (joned On-'-the dcsciiptlons 'given 'by- A; ;
/:.':7y': y  y;} . - #  : # ; A A y 7 7 A : A 3 A : y m A  ^ A y y A y A :
, A, Èllem# C o lter and >^ uîm (1902) ’und';Chortraoi.i (iBOl) Aïinco nif » i  ried com- AA
: ' -  A  A y  _ ' . #  ' ' # ; A A #
A A mercial': bovine p<.niorea t ic  :r'ilX‘nuolease, v/as nsodi-: .p-.bhlox^.olBrciirtlpensoate ;was; 
, y  Aoraittad fx\xn the reaction nrlxturc* Xaicubatiduiiwas- ■ n O r f a i i - ' a ' -  SsS ml. I  ■ 7
"■ " '"7  ' ■ o ■ ■■' ,conical fla s k  e,t 57^ w ith shaking in  a to ta l volunc o f '5.16, ml* • 0.5  /idf'AA;:
A ' A  - . r"A \ ' I '
'A sàmpiès •T/ero. wlfcUdrav/n a t in te rv a ls  and added to  1*0 m l. aoid-eth®iioi^ 7
.?07per ./(v/^^yaqueoÜB 7ethanql).-ApXus/^P* ■ / ,
A'7 ■ ( 2Aî%I\'pbVvHil* A . 7They.mizture/was;, oézltVlfùgqâ /at/ŸDOyg .fqr;;i0;-;0dh,/ ; ' /
/1 uedlmezit - the - pi'ool^^  ^ : m ptëri&l Yund :f raptlpa. .was •', ■
■ : ;y:  ^ 7 ; ; / A  A | y ; .  y, :;.
■'"■ " y 4 . S A ' A ' b v , / ^ o ï ÿ z i ù c l ' e o t M e . ; i & ' $ p h o r y l é s e ; ; ;  •■/A;;/,;;;/ / , ' '
'■ ' ; yThey'methpd; ueed :aB/thifâ ..work- ,t'd; ;de tei'mine v the ; phosphbrbiysl&A o f \yÿ'y^y 
x’êidioaôt iVe,- rlbohucleld,;dGlddy-byApplyBUcleqtid^^^ j,A^\sAbéeh/
wdesoribed^M^'Pt^^iner bn4-'BeerB^ ;fl981)« ' y/Incubation TOBycarriedvimtAia a; y
- 60 xiLL'. : oonioaly%a8k8''at/= 370 /  bfy.X4.*'0 , !p i> 'y , ;" / ; ,
..The 'reaction  was; ato%jped by/à&ling .1*0 i ml * ; aliquots o f : the /xkîaotionl /,-;■■, 
'mixture to  0 .5  i)fLi'''5''perAcqnfcA(l/;^ ;.pèfohlbni6,.àciâ :andA0;'6 w d f - ' : c a r r i e r '
, _HM (2 zïig..;\por jiBlV} t •' :; A fter .  Btau#ng/':lÿVy:10-20ymin,';eXi'7rùém'-t^^^ 
the. mixture A#a8 ce ^ rifm e d h a t^  760 g . miur andvbhe supernatant y B;
. fm ia 'aasaÿeà  .yy : '.y ;7 .,:yy;;  ;■ y  y ,;  7. '-;y'7;, ; ' y , 7 yA,
. 5*A- :ThO'pr0pai*ation’o fA '(b% );vijTP 'A - y ; y  7 - ' 7  ' y.. :'-A'--A - yy; . y . / A A  ’ . "
. .y— , A'A-ÿ';y "'Ay A .
■ ("%)UMPyw6ï8':'pr0pareâ'\frbà #thad',':pf Tener
- ,. (19.61) .and wab ; phq%horyiàtcd by the -procedure,;..of- ;8mith 'and '-ï#orana (1958)
to y te i t fy A » 4 )% y - .y :A ;  y ' v - y  A  ;:;.-r:y-; ; , '  ' \ ; . ' y A  ;  :, '". : ';;A y
;  : ■' ' A  7;,.yy y y . ; - ; - 7 y y 7 ; y ;y  ^ ' y ;
/  ,. . A 'A8blution/bf'; :^4?#lAbelled' thb8pWrlc,°'àeid;'(100./mcurie8,A?ar ; .
'f r e e . a n d "  ïmVmble:phoâphqriQ7 4h' a#obus;'s6^^^ ..TOd/cbneentratod 
. to  drynéés", in  -vacuoAat'-^QO- tbyre^acve traces'Ab^.■iïQl*- . 10•'ml.-'ranhydr3us '
, pgi'idihb ,'%Pt'bpa3:;ed;j)ÿ^ ' 'Storing,, I^dridë).: ;a#-yi .'byahpet^^ ' .
' aloohol ï^ïèvW addbd’ and- thb’.'Soiutlbh ..coixoentfatbcl • in  va'ouo' to. an p:}.!/'at': *
. 40^ft‘: ' 'A'yùeobiid/portlbiiyqf : .pyi'idine was, aM ëd /and /th e lëo lu tid ii - ;
'  i^gaià;.; dbÿWeÈtr&técl “tbydB A>il>7 y'-Then-: 6 ; liil*/ of- 'ai#ÿd%'0U#' pÿ3?±d;lp0 ya#â  ^• : g * .
( 2 ,'8A'pp//)AdiGyclohexÿXoaxbodliym "àûâeà àmi.-tbp-^'rcabtion set
.. as ide . pveiniigËt'-:A t■ roomytè^ë'rAtufè.-;^ 'a ^woli-stbpperod ;fiaskV7 / / /
' ■ 'A.' ■ 'yA^Àter yC'S '^inX*);-'-  ^ ' Ad#d'''tbAÀtbpAtW' T0# t lo ii / .W  'A- j. : -
y  A. ,  mi]ctürë hèâtéd iù  a  bo5,li%  water b a t h mi ûv ;' The mibctùro.Ÿfas -y- '  . '
:A7:.A A y A A A y '7 'y A w A A : .A ;A ^ A A
ooiioentrated to/ '&rynoas iu  vaouo and 10 Dd* watér/anâ 10  ml* ëo.turo/ked ' y■'. - '-  Agy-, y  AyAA' ; .... ; , .W;;.;.. ' yy y. :'A'"A.,:y,
Iw&zoxiâëAwèxb;^ . tù  ilicf rdiidue/B--', A ftëV  -5ymih,;':at\.'roomy\.. A-'y ■ '
' ;'. ^;abid-;and ftlto re c l; toAr#Wvt ■ clioyclohoxyiürèa"-(DGïJ) ■ a jiâybafiW ’'phosphaté'" - 
- ,;Vo3mms ;'bfA.éthahoX' •v/exo a*t<led’ -tb' prôéipitatè^ rMi'lum;.2-ô;5ràn  ^ ,
'.,, 77^  ,phbsp&téi4’//diibh';febAàbXlcated7 à f feer'ltor 'hoür^ : '
■ , /'■ ThoyQrVatalsyboréAi^eâdé^oiv^ d^'ÎÂ..water: (ë /m i*} 'W'.àd4 &%:'a\ yoluméA;
;, of; g lac ia l; aceti'o ao id i noirbralised: w ith  bâri'mïi; hydroxido » O o iitrif agëâ , y 
y- 'to raniovb' a' tracé.' o f •'lm biubié;tfetériéX':dW :;ré^ 'aM ihg /y;A'*:. ;
, , ■ 10  • og7 ë th W b l’, 'A/; .Thq;:prdduèt/waéAe^ %' c t e t r i f  tMatloU" in  "a : - y  a  ; ,'
' preéÿoighéd'yti&'# -washod' with' ethahol^ lacet one '# M  ;f inallw'y'çthor yA yA; ThO';.; ' y '
' ÿ lé îd ’At; t liib /é te p  'Wàé. 'usm3.1y' aboivt #6 per Thoy product was .- : ■'•''' ■
cUrOSDlvod’in 'vrator (x>lus aoetio aOici'to a to ta l toXugb of a h m tl20 ml#} :
'; *'aml'passod through a" jXrvzo-v-'r)(HEy0.oX^u'kiA(|t'qm*/..hy ,, 7= A% ë'',éffluoht ^
ivàs to d%» i^oss dirsoiVed iu/anhÿ#;^^ ^to which %, . ; /A A.
|- ' isbpiwpÿiidonaAéridlnè /had hooh/Addedyih;^ ’ isopropÿlid^ ' -
, ' ly A X # a im |p 0 ii\Q:#6^  ' ,
' • y ' 8 - > > . ; / ,  jW ,  • ' I ’ A b k /  a ‘ A’A W  g ;  ' V ÿ c ; , . p r  • v k f A . A : . V ; V ' A f  A k s . - '  f . n y ÿ ' v f  ;■• A A / g k  ' *  ;  , .A: 4  \ k ' /  w  .. , r  ' 'A A :: .. A k  % k - K . ,  ' /  y ' b z '  •-■/ A "  ' A" ' "  "  ;  V y k y ,  . . V 4 :''AA''vvyc/'i:! 1 : ‘ ' y-V'y/l ..A By; ,\ r: ': / 'A / /:Af;Vw : : ' / AI / ' \ % : a, Y,\ /ly. . :ykA '/'"''A 1-, ' ..-aC, ' A ; ' "V-w-V'^ A/./y A')/A '"'. >' /y -. . |: A-' '' ,,.'y
i 6 * 2 ,  T h e  p r v i p a r a t l o n  o f  4 UAH', ' ,
TUo ahoVo s'./iutIo.a iVvb cuni^eotra ^od l;o an o i l  In  vacua a t 
Xi) aiü.é yrinhy’drons p y rM in e  wan ;nMed and h)io s o lu t io a  ara l/a  fjouoentrrAcjod
bo d iw ï&esn. The proctïss w a s  I 'O o q a l . ' id  onoo m o c c  a n d  i \ io  iwuJ.dno W an '
ÿ "y_y -jl/. AAy,' - A Ay A AAp Ay/;/|y ,/> A, - ":,. 7,/// A’yyyy/ A-, A 7/:' AAA; :-yA'A/A .//Ay
6‘i,nr,alvocl tn  6 iid* anltjdrous' p y r ld i iv  and Bvü %vas added In  tk o  pvoporhion
' y
fi,OjïvmD’U D/G per nwi lo lo  'inopro}iyX:u}eno unicllno^ ' : ■ • , ' -
t o r  2 0  h o *  U; r o u m  t o m o u v a lu t 'O i  t h e t o p p e r c d  fX a s Ic  v ra a  O f j r n o d  
f in d  1 0  m l ; ,  W i l t 0 1 ' w a s  a d d e d *  • A f t o v  3. h r *  g' , fc h f l  m i x t u r e  W a s  ‘'c o n c e n t r a t e d
' ' ' t
ho uhr;vnof.is^ip ThXf I'Bsidnc ' won Ah^ydrolyocd f o r  00 mhi# in  3,0 pa r
oonh a c a tio  a o if i (40 aid., ; ,v /v )  nl; ,to* rcnaovo the  Isupi'up^^lidcUe ^
' ' .
grunps * ad cl^,y.vo p!iornphoimideAnon'is*. - TUo,acoU.c aoid,wa,u then  rcm'ovqd
,:!'XAl(yy/;0/Ày:/yA|:/a'/I/:::; vAy//;AAi:'-- .y /y/A ,.A/'.yy Aglll/yyA/yyw;%y /y /y  /.yA/:/; .-
l y :  f - y /u Y jo r a t ln p ';  t h y  H o l u t i o n  t o  d r y n o o u  w l b h  t h e  I r u v b  i a a o c u  b o t n g  I'm^ovoQ.
■7 ' ; - . , : d / : ;. 7 ' . .  . , ' .  ,
: "7 7 7  : ' - V  i . i  ; V ,  - . 7 . ' : ; : . ' . 7 : , ' . , .  >
hy a oooond ova.po>.*at:lon a f t e r  aiddi'ug 10 ml* n a to r*  The rs s ld tio  \va.s 
h o a t o c l  w l f f i  4 0  î d l *  0 .f^ -D jA ja o n li; iA  h y d r o x i d e  ( b o  TOîncwe o y o u o o t h y i  g r o u p s )
* a t  Ca P  f o r  0 0  .(u ln *  r a id  t l i c  a ^ m a o n la  r o A io v e d  b y  c i o u c a n t r a t l n g  tU o  j id i . t a a r o  
i ; o ’ d r y j i e u b ,  1 0  i i f l *  'W a t o r  w a s  a d d e d  t o  t h e  r u u l d p e  a n d  t h e  i m o l u l ; l o
u d x y c lo h c . , . % lu r n ) i  r e ,e 't : / 'o d  b y  f i ; i t h * a t l < ? n  u n l o r  r o c t io e c l  p .B 3 B w n re *  T h o
/A - . : /y /y y .......  y v   ^ , ■ A;-
%)rco:l%d taiie was \7ù.^ûx&l r c lt l i  a sin’d l. l 'voXuîao o f w a te r and a ;aagplo o f  the  
<?y*mb:Xaiod. f i l t r a t e s ’ v-\n t a lc  a fe e  rvipor vliTOhC.togvo:pby o f  the  retar.tion
.‘'■/. ■: . . . . .  ' ..'7:
}irodnoi;r.* !lho preoi/pl'b'vln was Lhoii wr/^hod ve ry  tVioroughly w ith  3,00- *
2 0 0  e r a i c r * /  O ' i i r o z t ia t o g m p e ^  p o r iu u v ' i f u l  i n  oao  d i i a a jn e la u  on. n h o o t a
A y y fy , ./i/plry/ya.y:'/ I 'T y l I  /A A14 A . v: l ‘' e ' - ' ? :Sf A.:;'Ap^  . 'A-
o f  tha tW an '#)* 3. chazot'ntagjxa a,) nap<n?# us ing  b'AjP^  i i r ld  im  , and ' opr ap;y j  id  one#
n u ld ijio  -aa jv*rl<ora* Yho chro>ivatop;ra.au dovcloyaud .In Ihc ' ia o -  ' A;
b u ty Y - i .o  a c X d y a a i ’- io n ia - Y r i f c c r  ( B e c . k 'o c t t i o n  1 4 * 3 . )  f » ) r ' 1 8  h r .  a s  u  d e s c o n t l lz ip :
v":'A :
4 . Â ■ ; ; / ; /
chromât bgram. '. Thé, shoot, was them ' ctî’lëd ', and : û cianued: ;'for' ultravi oXè't-' ' : ' ■ .A' ‘ A 
a,'bs or'bimg spot s. uslligia' liamovia : chtomatolltew'- • '% % ■. Ay.-.. _; ■ /./-A /.ÿ-y;/  ^;
; The 'comhlEo.d filtrâtes were diluted to. about 250. Bil.*, Aancl applied ; . ; 
to a Bowex^l-OrooXumu'and washed-with'Water.'until/the ■"optldaX^ denaltjr" ’
■ - 7 7  - 7 ■ .■-'.7 ■ 7 . 7  ,, 7  . :7 . . - 7  7 7 - 7 7 7 . .:7 ! .y 7 . , .%  , ;.
at 265 was-XosB'''than nmsr.o3utcd;,.wlth O.OSH^ HOX;,. ■ .
/ \ . \ / 7/ y A / y  / l y y / '  ' , ? ' -y r  ,,7..- xg i , / : /  ; . / / / / / , _  '
.{500Aml#)y The-total extluétiou' of, the,,hÀl9 ibi'aGtloh yms determihed
and the. yield;'of.'/UI# AÇâloulàtéd. 7'A- ThéA eluhte-was cOBeéiitrated 'toAan'-^' ■/ =
oil '# '40Ov.-:.V:.-7;:;V ,- ; ; ,:77\7:' .77 - . A/"”A'‘AA'A /.'A/V/A- - .'7 /..
/  7 # '■ /-AA'A^ A . / p ^ l / ; : , : ; / : :  /.■ .AAA/ v ■
A The'■Réaction .mixture': for. !îfif cahtàined the" follov&%:Ac'ompommts'- ■ - A
/ <:\,\yyi/ 'A/'rA/yyy 7-/:.y/7;..'7;A|y:yA./Ap:'./ \p:
.çaoh/lOÔ 'jmoleAoiy(VfÉ)%^ A'p 77,. .A.,.7 • /. / ' / yv:\;/. ..yp.// -. /
1 « 2 ml-k trl^n-hutylaAne# 6 lAi -pyridine., '66;por :cemt'"(ty^ v)/
%)hosphbhie'.aold .and-'A&.O %4:/D0'&;A'''A';'7 y- /Ap-^ :--,'A ,  ';:/; /A; ^7 ' A'/' ' / /'
. The\ynixture,wan.7àllowed,tb7'stand'Aat-;pqbm,,téi^ ^^ ^^  for.48,’lirV.r7,7A7 .
At/Atlie èhd of'thëvréactloh,' a At hi ok A pheGiplt dt e of X)G'ri/hadAfomèd»-''' A/'/A- 
 ^ A'Ai/: A:'\' ' / ' - ' v ^ A - - -Ày y.:<y;/A.A//B/.i: yy y  .
About '2 Voiumoh - of": water wore'rhdded .AAtO- prebipitate'llld A fro# '^ müreactéâ' -A; '
. . :■ --7..,,777:7:.:A-A::"'7-77:7A7'f''y'77\7/
BOO*.:, '7 The" flaskA%ms, Bhakdymand 'left/for. 1 _hr;, at pR* , y/The: 1)00 was ';;;,, /%
filtered off umder.. %%'duoeàAp)re'ssure. .aM whahed/With/water ^ The eiuateA'A/ 
-was - extràotëd{Witli/fourAAhO'- ml-* Apoi'tibm/Aof-'ether -cto': remove pyiddihe and .'/;;,,
"A'/'A- ".7/ ■ ./A/A ■■'■'A.'A; , A' - : , ,' ,A'A' ' y A./y /; . Y'/BA: " A-":'/'' ...
the other waslias were extracted with two, 10 ml * 7 portions .of vater # A these
A \  . /  /A.y/yy/;ÿy:y 3 / : . / / / / .  ,|Ay/yA:yy
water washes '.'being - added'-' to.''tW"/mim aqueouB.^ phase.'/y -A' '/y;ÿ'/A/;y. ' y/AA; A 77'"A'A 
A 7 The bc>mtoined''-adùeouS'-Ai)hàse0:;.wcrèacoïioanfcratod .aty4o^ 7-ih'''vabuby':A7A-:.They'
: ■ '-:77'y7::.:yAA777#::/y/y:/,: y.k7y7:-:.'/'A - 7’ y ’«Bp^7y:A-.Ay,:
.ïiK«.■^;oï’ï,o.3.,■^?ro,a apglied.. to (.4::,cm. >^,,,1 0, '
tri-h'^ 'butylamime and/the' 'Ui'i'dlhe A;def ivativèh AAworoAAelh^  'hÿ:wmshi)m ' with : :
V - 7  . .
m . A.‘
0 6 ^
, 7 _ water exbin c tion  of thô oXtu-vbe a t 260 mu was Ions than 0,05*
ACl.ie to ta l extino tion  of tho'oXuato a t ' 260. 'ous dcdîo:aml;aecl‘and thq amnuat ,
7.'';- oX ueldins ticf5-vativos oa'i.oulabed* Thcvoffluont ivas cMB.utod to  one Afdtre
PTKl adsoxbèd OB’'‘tq  a .0o7;ox-l-C*l caUxmn' ( 2  cm/ 1.%^ 20 era*)*.' The; ooiluma
\7ur! waoUsd v x t h  vnto f to  rsïadve ultraviolot'^'absorblmg mater:laX;^ the
t o t n X  o:::tlnctioa Tioi% rooordod* .
Cradioub e la tio n  from the 3)awex-.0*.ni oalumn thon camlcîd ont ' :
w ith  /1 .8 Irltros o f O.OAllMJDl in  the mixing vos eel asiCi‘2 .litrp rj of 0 *8/ 1-
in  O.O.U'BHOl in  th.o. roixna/oi'e.’ Tho.elivnto ?;od coXleoted ira 20-50 àiX*
fri'acbiom which were aoamicd an to im tloo lly  to r  ra d io ac tiv ity »  The fractions
containing ‘pooled tmd iûio yoinrme voâuoeA in  6C4S H  ' ,
the. y;l<Yl<). Imvlng boon detern'dned* 1*103.  ^ BOX anti inorganic phospho.to
- wBro .removed, on ac ti'vp  Ohareoal# ViSiich |pi%parod :1b t lx o /fo llo w in g
manner* 'A eoALutira o f charcocO, wxis tmshoâ.with othanal^tnnmonia. (70 par
^cpnt iV/^/T iX<p.oox%B ethanol. aoBtaipii-jg 10  ml* oon'coBtratoLl lUiimonia. per
Xitrj/o) u n H l i;he ahsofhanoy a t 260 îj:|,i f e l l  to  than 0*1, ' The columii
vzae then vaohod with, wator# O.OllWWZOOg .and tUc.^n-v/J,th about. 5 oalmm
iralvijnoB o f /IBAhUl, , Tho charcoal %,/am siiapondod in  'Cfiixn:', fin e  %)artioleu
, ' ' ' . , ,y
"wero decanted o ff  and wagU.â,ng wad continuod u n t i l  neut:vai* • fh.e colnra
woo then x*e*'i?a.cked*
;.■ .7_,.’yy7'., ' ,, , j' /^jghfp/yy /'AAA//ill 1/'%,% -'f'hi..' / d / A y y A 'r/ / Ipi i /y; X- AA/M/y A/'AAy/A^AV/yçyyYfyj
fho, mir.tuto containing (*'^ Ho)h;è?A'waG adeorbod. on.the* charcoal oolumB
'A-yA/’- ' ‘ ' _ ' ■, ' , - A . .
'A... ï,'h.iah, xfAü washed w ith  w a te r u n t i l  chloxxlde iano rzerco co?aplotoly eAlutcnl* 
kâfd iing xvao con tinued Td.1;h ‘ omViX3, volunsQC o f  CuOXk-FaBOO^ to  remioye .
'7 7-’ 7; 77-; 7-’-- ;.>'■ -.7 77 7- -, ; _, - <7.'77;7:.''- - 77,. ' -7 .--7,-' :7VW.':7''7'7'7;' 7 7 \7‘’;:f‘':7 , 7 ' .  - - ’ ’V - ' n ' : " / , - 7v  "y -''''W'^ 7
;. . . .  7  '  '  '
ino,r>gai>ic ortho*-  ^ and pyro-phoephate u n til-  ultrfvvlolçd;-ahoo:çbi>tv îontorcia/l
■ 5 V W , :
- V - V ’i ,
' b e g a n  /b e  'é lu te c L  w T he b d lm m  -wae - a l lo w e d  t o  ; d ra lx x  â h d  -.-a ■ A
"  ^ - 7 . ' -:  ; Y . ; : - ' " -
w ith ^  .$.• ■ ooXumn.-;Volumes *:.of •■•y/atexv ■ a (?% )îJ*rî?-/waB = é X ù te d \y / ith ' a b o u t - 1: l i t r e  -
'•Of ■o'tb^^Bol-iàïM iOBia. m d - ’w a s y a o n é e n i- râ té d  in -  "v a o w > -a t ':9 5 ^ i; ' ■ T t e f f i a ü é r l à i  ■ , .
■ ■ ' '■ ' - . ,_ , .
was •ye-d:lsî3£>Xÿejd- iB :-,W a te r--.and --passed  th r o u g h  a  s m a ll .  o o im m
■ ' . ■/ ■'/-: " ' . ' ' ■■_; - , 7 . y , - ',
t h e n ’O h e c k e d - 'fo r  p u r i t y  b y  o h ro m a to g ra p h y 'la ''th 0 : ''a m m o ilW m  iq o W t y r a t a ;  .
s o lv e n t  ( s 00 S e c t io n  , :1 # 1 )  ■#• ■ The  o h ro m a to g ra a v  w as • te s te d - ;  f o r  th e  p re s e h c o
o f  p h o s p h a te  # , -1 - g f  ô f  ammohium m o iy b ^ t e '  w as « d lh s o lv O d  i n  & 0  A -
5 * 0  m l;  72 p e a  c e n t - ( v / v )  p e r c h lo r ic - ' 'a c id .a n d - ^3*0  unlv- -o o h c s e n tra te d  H01--
•were a d d e d  àhd . m d O ; t ip  t o  1 0 0  ;m l*  w i t h " a c é to n e %\ ' /T l# ^ 'c la r 'o ® n to g ra iitw a s "  ■ - -■
d ip p e d  ' ‘i n  t h i s  : m la t u r e , .  d r ie d  a n d  > e x p o s e d  to y  t i l t  r a v i  o ie t^ :  l i g h t  f o r  . SO '• m in .
I n o r g a n ic  ' ■ p h c s p h a te /g iY e s  'a ' / y é l lo v k  o p ô tA o n  â i ÿ p l h g f  v i i n b r g a n i ç e s t e r  ■ A"> Â
p h o s p h a te  ,g lv o  b lu e  s p o ts ,  a f t e r '  e x p o s u re  t o  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t *  ; ■- ■- -
; ■.’ y y'*" ' ■ "‘7 -" ■ / V ■' ’ " j - ' , - y  ; - - , y , ■ VA' / /  , :
•6* ■ ; The .p ré p a r â t i o n " o f -,ADMà:. 1 7.,;. y A \;-  y.- y - ' / / A ■■■;-./.y "■-Ay •
■ ■ ■■'■.. '. ■' '.A.' . ' ' '. ' - , • ■ . • . ,  • ' • ■■'■■■.,. ■- ,, 'r‘
D M  VL\B ..p re p a re d ',  f r o m  iC rehs'AA lI, and'. î jâ îid s Q h u tB  a s o i t e s  .tu m o u r  c e l l e
0 A/Ai\A.' .'. A 7' , . y y:.7 . ;'7-;A_ /  ■ ,.y;/>,.^'^ % ■■/ y l  , y> g- y :....//' /  . -
b y  . th e  -m ethod o f  K a y f  S iïïm ionsA a nd ' Dom ioe' (:1958) * . ' -A A;■^ 'AA- ''
-.About ".60/% '-10^ A 'o e lis  xvè fè  'h a rv e b tè d '-a n d  -washed' ‘a s -A d e s c r ih e d . i n  -, - .-■ ' 
S e ç t lô n  ' 2 * 2 /  t h e n  - d ip r u p te d  o a m o t ic a lX y  .by a d d i%  t e n  Avo lw aes . o f / w a t e r  
f o l l o w e d : 1%r- h o m o g e n is a t io n  I h A a  l ^ ô t t o r - i i o m o g e n l s ë r r ' -T h e •‘■ r é ë 'a l t in s ’ m ix tu r e : .  -
" /''-y:y|;:gA4Ap
was c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  7bOA;g -fora Xdi;m i:aX 'yatyp^^* " T h e .- 'a u p e a M d ta n ty flu id a ^^^^  A 
d is c a r d e d - a n d . th e  - 're s id u e ' ' m s  .h o m o g o u ls e d  ' in -.O  # 9 ’per.- c e n t  ( w /v ) ' i ' Ia O l i n . ■ '
- y:,A . : \ y . \ - - : - : y : y y y y . y :  r g i / . y / y . ' y , y y y y . , y y : y : y . , y : .  ^
0 #01M * s o d im % \c it ra te : ;a n d .  m d o iu p . .. to  200 ' m l*  w i th -  thoA^satïe: é b l ù t i p 3ï#;y-’ -.The ';
% xesul.ting- in i ic tu r e  'was. c e n t r i fu g e c l,a ir . ;9 p Q  ■ g  • f o r  10  wm.n# ;a n d  th e .  p u p e x m ta n t ;
;.. ' - ' y y . y ^ a y i / V  ' y y % ' : y y ' y | ' / ' ' : y  - / '  - k '  - /  .. /  | - y  r - ;
f l u i d  vim  ' d iB c a r d e d i y- t h i s  w as r e p e à té d  t h r e e  ' . t i m e s / : - T h e  - s é d im e n t  f i n a l l y '  y
- y 7,7 ■„
3 8 *
o b tà im d a m à  é u s p o n d e ê / i h . c W t ' ( F / f ) ’ 3TaOXA#|homoga3ilG0â/ 3?ottèr;. ' -/
, ..hôm ogW Aer:a%  Wl'*;A%vI:th..thq. sam)/BoXutzoa|'.|\'''È7 / -,-■
: \ ,.' .y . ■r-p,;6A:|30r;OO^I?y\v^)/BodiiM.'dp #A45; 3)ë r ; ceht/'ïvyT);A#jUGë#.'A ; A A
' ■ - , è thàüql-W ro-. ■addod/énd'-thé;lifetixre; w aé/B tirrod /fçr-^S O  ,'M.mx ^;-;/;Sqlid/'Fo0 XA. ' -y
. ,.-A V-'AFaByaddqd/taAgifer^ a X#Oîy^solutiofiAand' /A - yAA-
"■■■: ■ ■ . ;the / %G1/ hc# Adisèolved, y% 0  A. / was" é r h t r i f  uged' "at - :2 0  ^ 0 0 0  Agk:f pryA; y - :;;-yy
''-50''min/-Aaté/'tl#A...#p0ruat A 'fiù ià  ^W qàh&d o iK /.j''' T%hù/%lmmBA,o^^ hbsoiutéAA': ;:y 
' o th a h o l/w re . Aadâed7tDythe,,:SUperixatant'; f l u i d  W   ^i;hé:'A%#l'''.%#:iGh A ' ..,■ A
yiBB çoUp'çtôd'/'àn-.a ' ' g ^ A d s B y r p d / : - t h z ' c é '  t lm 'a .  w ith ' ëthàmol'yi'tHreeytlmD'--'' |  
’■ w ith ..'apet6 np,:and tp y d iy * y./ The ADM t h # . ob ta ined  Ams 'dlSGplvGd
in  300 iîû;#';w a te r 'at': ifdëM toavporatufe. w ith  - B t ir r in g * ’ 27- ml-,7Asod3AVà.A'dodéGj3,«* ■ 
y , ael%)hAté/.i%,GtWno3.A.was ..added- ànâ/th e  Amieturo, wae Btirized.f.orySOAmln* ;. .. '
■ ■ b e fo re  /20^B5'Ag#;. MaGl Hme - added;; ,:; A A fte r tliè-HeGX.-lmd â is a o lv o d # y th a '' . yA\ .
îü ix tu re  m e ; é é rrfe fo g e d  àtA'2 0 ,DÔ0 : 'g i :  fôivSO.' BEB* Aarid th e  B M IiàxsA 'p ftîo ip ita téd  
■. froîE-the'--Bi3p© rm tant.;,f l u i d ,-w ith AetbanolÿAwielied and d r ie d  .asAbofo fe*v ■■■', ,
0?ho pNk/:wa.8'''di8eo3.ved;/in,200''m)l,/'.#^^ X;B-g#A;|iMOX.waa-addedAanâ'tho;A ’ '•";/ -.
'. " ’ # % tu ro  . q .en trifugod  aé .befofë., /:: .W  # 0 1  was dieGq3.ve,d:ilhytW, A. -
e iiperna tan t m t 0 ila l|'''tw o :;vo lii]ïîe ë ;-d f Aethanol. a t M e d ' a n d y ■/.■.■■- 
'ca lleo têd ,.ae  feforèv;AA;7The Aï)M:vèé.''1ixeh d iseo lve d  a t  d abïïcéhtratiëa'AQi:/A-- 'y,
■ . 7  . ;  • : y - "  • / . • ■ ■ - 7 ’ . . 7 7 % % 7 7 7 . ' , '  , , 7  '  %  . ,7;  ' ' '  ' ' ■' ■  ^ , ■ ; '  : ' 7  ' 7  - . ' .  ■■• ' ' . ■ -  ' ■' 7  -,
'■ . , 2  m g*\per Zidù'Ain'dietilXéd-watef:*-AAkAI:'-'^ |Ayv/A / .:■ ■ ./... y/A-A'/yA-.y^y,;/A-yy;
y .  7:A7: . ' ' 7. A'" 7yAA' -A:- / /  AAA-.
I t  ha.0 ■ beenA re p o r te d /th a t ''b e n to n ite -Mncls A to  - .àndA.AihHi'feltà- ribbstablçaèea- 
■ (Browsih^xi-#'' donpB" e ^ y g ta é o y  3 A;X,9|)p)yand 'an&.A'^ratéqts' $MF4 #Â.'
■ ; ( F z â e ï H ^ o l / - O o ù r a ; k 5 ’ ' ^ i î 3 g e r  ' T B u g i t â y ■' 1 9 6 1 ) è - y y  B o n i b n i t ê  : T O s / ' t h b ï ' o f o f é / ' y - / : - ■  -
; ■ |uBed''in;’;tlië ' p r e p a r a t i o n I I | asoi Ws tumour qelXB/;%v the A' /A.
A ■. ; ■ ' /bemtbnite ' èuspenélûha''wore■• prepared/ from/ oomieroibl' bentonite .-: ,/.■ . ■, /  '.
(The/i3fltiBh' Dr%  HqU6pe/:Ltd',y.: i/oolo g - Breland) #’A'''y'$’'g; AbèhtônitaAwas: % - -y 'Y; 
G#%ehdéd l a  'déiTürifugé^l-at for/TëA.mih#\'A'V The y Ay/I .•'' '
' BGdiîiKîïifc wap'Adi8ea%eédA.aad7..Asupe%eatantA'mteri^^ yps’C e n trifu g ed ;A'/"A'Aly; ' /  
at ;8ÿ70CI gAh -for.-. 20'-min#A '' -.-The : hèdiimnt' .eoA.ohtainecf waaA;;reTSuapendedA-IziA-:" ./A;
,  : , - : y ÿ y ^ y / Y : y ; y : p y : y y 7 , ; :  7 ,7:7 7 : , ; : y : : . 7 : ; y , ; :
• ' ''OiiwWBljTAy pE 7.0, -and"^ stored "lu ChisA solution for 48 lir. :à .t xvôom 
;/.7\A: : ÿ:A;'^ '\A'yCyyÿ
' .7 lA'tempèAràtmzé *- A A. ■ TheAAmtëf lai Cap cehtrif ugèd-- onde."more - at 75Ô Ag&Aàhd :yAyA" ;
' y : ; / y : ' A ' A . . / r \ : y y i \ : : / y : y y ; r
. •■6#700=;g* ;■ r 33)é:CàVpp''.g| ABOdimeutAwaeA: pùspeMéd in  ■0#01îiAeodli;ünCcQtafe^ :
pH 6*0#7 centrifuged' at 8i700 g/. aùd the.:sediment;‘taken'-%m in -the: Aaeatat©
VA: 5yC:-CA;yV:\|:^ i.A-'
' , ' bUfférAUt. a:^'commitratioii'Of 'IWG'pëxf'ueht
 ^ ’ V  / y  a ; . ,  . y  y / . - .  A , - 7'"  1 ' . y , : . . , ,  , / . X C / y
■77,7 . 7
/Ay-^ y
y  y ;  .7 y 7 ^ y.,,,
7 7 7 ,  - -  ' 7  y /  ' ■ 7 - , - ,  y : '  7  - \  y - . ' Y . ; : '  7 7  . '
;i-AyHQn^*y<aiQaot3^^ v-, , />  7':; y /  7, ■ ,';;; ■ : :.7,, .,7:: '■.; ; . 'y ;
' ■ ■ a;A'/'A y'A'A:'-A'‘' A " A ;  " '1  ' ;AY:y‘- i / ' ' ' "'-yy''<y - -/ A- - y y ' ' ./■ y-y-'"7" -7 ■■, ■'
. A-1^2:' n i;  ■■'■wasl^ di, A packed ICrèW IX: aeoitea .tumour eellsA/(approximatelyA/, '. ' A
4 boilsypep. m l0 A ’fe re ;.é u sp e z^  in '() ,8'' m3.4A ' 8:.''d'(per,/oèht - ' (w/v) 'ACOutpuitë
:m Ao,Q3jCBoM,um;U0#t#ë7,hüfi%^ , I ' , 6  ;ml* 0 .5  ':pe%\.cent;. (w/v)A aqueous :v.
■ sodium - dpdeoÿl ''SlLpha'te,' ,andy8 *.0 |m l * ...of ' 0  .■Oll/Wsodium. C ce ta te . b u ffe r#  A.-pi;! ■
The AMlxture TOa'Asiispëïïdèd-CithVa'C^eteur p lp e t t è ';  ^yÇf tç r  ■ the A c e lls  had ''yA;;--,-'
dl8i%).t0d#.A8.,ApAAm^  ^ Ofi -per 'dent'■■'(wfA) ■ aquecus/Aphehol was -addod."/ 4 It'Cas.AA'A' A, ■■/.
found' th a t ; these ^ 'rea^entsA. Iiad ,Ato ■hê.yàâdedA lu  ' 'blC'/së^énca, debCribedA'dud:' ;y I; -A :
''TxA-yfy:": ;y 'y : / ; . ; . 'y '7 y \y iy A .y ypAyr-yyyyy '/ /..y. A, ■ y  yAf ::A.A..- .; A' '.
as ra p id ly  as possible to  -  ayold dégradation ç f  %% * -  : AA; yA;y.y;/./yy;;, ' A/,, .7,
- 0 0 -  .
A,'. 'tm m /a iM ïce n  f o r  l(k*"3.5 m in *v .iu ;;o ; r ^ c h a iv lc a X ’ o lC lc e r  :a t ; 'A y / - y  ..A'/A a.'
, A,;- ;■ ' /.rbiuH:-'t#ojpeidiure f;m u lo io n 'w dh '..centrifuged /A ;.'"AAA;
I.A; fbr:A:5 'A#ih&'/;..:yTh^^ w a s 'Àr0)ïio'im/&:.%vl%A.d :'p )aè t(aa \,))ip# te  a n d  .
■ . t r a r is fë r r c îd 'v to ;  a ' c a n  3 d d  _50 %#* o o n b r lfu g e 'A , t# e  a # : iù â A o 'o # à in e d ; ' Oyl'Aml.A/AA,- AA; 'A:
■'■ A2  * 5, per-' cen t b o x ito n lto l, (v,^v) '-dus%x:^ noiq%);A ' ' A The YphenoALf In te rj^ ^  . rGsidUëy'" ;
vtm ■ roâe% i;% bt0 d "with" 4iP 0 » .OM-'b p d l# i' Cçët^ito /b u ffe r by ChakiimA fo r  : - - -
y . ' 3.0 :iln ;/:aS 'A bef6 re*AA'^  Cds Aoqhjbiaod:;.''' ■' - /
• / .  w i t h  - th e .■ t i r a i * '  ■'- T lC C o iî ib ià ë d A a q a é o u s  è M tra o ts .  w e fO yA sh a ko n /'fo r 10 ' m in *  Ar'/A .
‘ '. ,;. v /ith 'd n  ociuod. vojyaife - o f  - @ b / % C r ^ , , a q ù e W . a . phehoiA-and.'cont^^ -A-..' ,- .;
./■ Ai A y A. dtA/iO;Q^;g.yAi|br';XOAjiuhfyAAThèAa ipimved/anâA .m dé / 2  p a r A/A A'-' \A^ A
' -, ; : 'oentA;(%'ÿv) AÇith .rohpéc't ' 'W %qàlwE.Ado.etat0 ;A ' The A-' Al
: • .■■• ,■-  AA-tm)''-vq31^eo;’Aof■ioo«côld..dthanol* = ;:AThéA/pfeolpitat0'''#h''Goliao^ 'AA'-A/' ;A
'A/;A.7:oèn t% lfuga tion  a t 760 g, X’o r 16##80 m in* a t 0 ^ and d iso o lvo d  In  1 0  m l;
AF,;:/" M f f e r  '-A (O .Ù lt^ tr l  0;;06 i:E*m gO Ïa
yÿ-A/.y ' ' "AA:' 'y l:Ay:| 'A%rkAly^^ "A-
y iqvJ iU? pavxcraatio dçozyrlbpnuçleaoo... (c ry s ta llin e t.Â 8lmaa);(Ws::a#â&- ià '  : '
'y 'AtlW ■66ÏÙtlon'''Whiùh'AwàëA'lm ISAmin, A a t ■//: The- AnxDctufa 'Cas A'l’^ .A'" - A
■; ;■'■ A'^ , 'Gooiecl o n . iç o ,  the  '.p re c ip ita te d , w ith  2  volumes o f ic o -c q ld  o thano l
■ 'and#,AaftG iA /ooliaetiqn:.byAqëntfIfugatiozKgAAwaa Adlesolvé.d:. lm"Aë^lo-Aral&.y%fferAB-:,-,A/A'". 
,. ■ .(q.pBW soàium C G étaté ^  - ■i-.A/V; A A
- A...; ' ;6Ôlui'ipn.Aôf -BM-toDA-thon dialyoed against.- two,qlvingas, o f • 7  l i t r e s  o f th io  - A . ■ 
A- .'.A.. 'ba f;Ç C A fo r'18A h r Tho dwlysod. o o ln t io r ' \,a o y c e n tr lfugodA.ht'AlÔèOb'ü'AgAAAyyÂy/Ar.
.' „.A' ■■'fo r  A'lO .mih*' 16 'AfeiaoVe. in s o lu b le  - m atoriaX/-and\'thaA\id#7%#SACr,ocipiiatGd: w ith : :, ., A. 
0 'tMnplA.Cê C ë f ô r a * : The f i l i a l  Mik p re o ip ita to ' iia à  d ièso lvêdA .-in 'aAninali" •'
A .. . v 'o lim o A /^ # : i) iü  A6*AythhA\'#%tu#.,.'#hB AaXtfàbWd-Ai%ur.'i.imôG; '. AA'A.:,
" /A i/"   ^ /.A
v o l m i o / . o f  e t b a B ' A m i d A ' t h e , ;  i o b t A i r a b e E i - ' o f ' e t h e r d ?  r e m o v e d , w i t h ' a C t f e a r n
■ y /r  ' y ■ /:.:y /; '7 :y 7 ;7  7 y r ,,^ > y  y,_;y,y _
■ /:. .y ' -  V 7:7,, ; 7 y : . y;yyy /y y : - y . . ç y. ,,.^yV- ' .
■ ' ■ _ ; yirebs" I I . 'asoltesA/tumq'or ' ce lls . iCreA/h^vectèd asGptloalIÿ and di^ spendcd, 
in- bb-iÔC);-ïiai-#■„ ‘a tè rilé  vBarle^B "meàliM ùüI:1^\ per ' mï;-)' ■ by tihq method
: deBcribed'in"So0t:lonC.2f-A-.:kTho"1Cut3Va' wëfè'■transfefx'ed.tc/a'Bhakiî^,:' A',, , ' 
water- 'incîubatôïr a t 37^$ . or ^^Pébrthàphoaphato'-i.vràs-. àaclocl'- %:â': ' "-: •
y. 7 .yy7y7.i . y 7 , : y \ y y y : - 7 . 7 y 7 y y 7 , %
to à ’ fin a l oonaontratioa ,oll 5 paurloo va? ml % and 80 acuries 'pér AîïîI.# - a ‘ ■
''-y7. :.'P'AWA% A:/:-'A ::iA.:7 " . , " ;7-7 ^/yy^/.^ :yyiy;;:
reopoPtively ahd ' shakim" waâ-'conunoncod# ' - -
■ ' ' ' '• y  , ' ,
■;-■ ' ,a i%iWWais tUoraafbcx'# samples, of the 'b e ll/'.msponàiph- ';
yAyyyA:A/-'Aây .y:AC^  _
rmre rémoycd • anciapouvcd un to crushod, li'oson .H3.U to ato-p - thé.:inoorporatida
v!^7.AyA!\yAk/y"' :A;:- ' " :A yyy;:/.;yyyT ;:
of z. la'bollod'praGUx*sors .lulo HHi* The cells  woro oontrif Üged Aïdovm at ' : - -■ ; - -
-; ' ' ■ ■ .... ' .y
•■ 750 -:6 - îîiih#" at. 0 #^ -thoisupermtaniî flu id  v/as diocLwdod w d the •cellB' ■;■
AyAAC#W:A;::::yyyyy.-yR . Ay:AAAA/Ay'-y.AàA^
Ÿzero.. Tâ*üiWpoM0d;,- Ih'- lce,^üold With a pasteur pipot le . AThè. euupèmiôhA - 
wah', céntrifügod ' as befoxC and tUo colis \/ere washed tvace more in ’ icè«»oôid -
y .  ' ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ : ^
A ' _y' ÀA\ AA:-V / A A : ' , ' ' - /y /  A 'y A', A _
■EMyV/hs. 03:tfaotod f  rom - tho packed celle  ny tho ii^ nthoâ desçri'bed in
' '” ■ ’ ’■'■  ^ '•- ' y - A . ./"A ■' ...  ^ .......................  A ,y .'A ■ . ,
Beotion SflfA /'M alysis' o'f. tho, 0 },.trautçd.i% : waspe'fformë.d thro0 ,tA m # A : ; 
im tead .o f 'twloô''as-■indicatod'..in'BeotiojiiA8 *l#v.to'’cnBure' removal'.:of/m-ÿ /; A: ., .
' - ; y y |, ':. AAA-AA.ÿ.,AyA::ÿ A4 Cy/AH/k * f , y A;^ -— A'AA'‘'v ' -‘ -,, yA; .
residual■• radioactive ■pfaoursox’' of ië&':AA' "'AThë' contents of the dialysis .
 ^ ■ ■■'AA:-r--.-7-..'y,A:7:mY/Y:uAy^ ■:':/ ■.v;-.; ' A:". A;
: vossolA.t/çro -stiri% d :byo.aeam''-of a ' ii^xgimticA'stif- t o . remove mtinoürppï’atàd -
: ■ A ^ / ' l A A / : ' A y . y A y  A A ; y / l A '  y. ' ; : y \  V y'- /aWA.^ A/AA ‘ y  A .
preouradrs.:o.f-Œà mofe-’e ffio io h tly * -AV A/A : ÀA/A-'A % ' A’ . 'a -. a - . A'
' ' A../ AA:.:lAAyAA\ : ' AAxÂÿAAA:A:'%A^  ^ ''/'..:A;A:"/ '
' ïnA,other 0% eri#nth.# ' the/ laSeliéd 'oéîîe ; wore, fm otlom ited as Adesorihod




. Krebs I I  • a B c i t e B a t u m p u r 'A o e l i B - : w e r é '" 'é h B p e B d é â : - i h \ B a r I ë * s ^ s p l u t i o B ï a B - /
; a lT o a d y - :  d é s c f  i W  y  ' -V a r y in g :  a m o i lh ts  . .b f:  a c t i^ é b r f ÿ o in 'D A / IÀ  I /■/:;:
a d d é d  ' t 0 7 # ie 'A d ë l i '% W 3 p e h B ld % /$ h : ^ c K  y ;
and alïov/ed t o , stand,,,a t room ^am prkinre  fox* 45' =Mh* A :A,MfoeXled r^récursbrS < 
,of RI# ,woro added and WAywào/pWparpd Im/^ Athè.'.nBthod, dë$qribed,/in- Beotion, , A :
■' "A^A/|b *4* ;_m'è;'hreparation:A6fÀ /-'-A
' " . A ' ' :  / . y A / A A / '  A , : A , -
3hiO0T>haIdîiÿpcardit^ ■ yixu© Av/as a u s e d  At o  -'inX'eq t  AKrebs A, X I '  asci tus ; turaour 
p e lls  Aby’' the-'pi'pdedure-'_desoribed;in;8eotlonA'2,2 a,nd was. 'âllowè.d to adéprb A 
f  q:c 20 rooiE^temporaturé-and 15 min, a t  37<). -A.GOAA#n,:/afto r A-the
.addition o f vi.zuB# tho:. ''cells- •v/pro'.'.dllute^'A'ih’- Earle ' s; so lu tion  : a t 570 and % 
im dioaotive EFA Apreoufsors ,v/efaYaiMed/toA'’ the infectecl: qulturiv' and to a 
non-*:lnfecAood ebntrq l ou ltu fe* ■..■-Mk'v/aà prëparady-às/inA^aotlbzi,S;S,. AAA- 
8 ,4 , lb )  In  - the A presence:'Abf A aatinon\yo.ih D . -■ ' A/:'
y' A çtinp j^cin  D; w e  A:addpd'^  td_AIQ ' inl., o f ' a suspention;AofyAwdshèd:Alrob .^ IX  
ascites,.-ti«iK3vfeA0pliay(0,5''Aic' 10% :cellB |per/«ii.,) 'in: each;of;<twoA a to rile , ■ I  : 
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■ .1 DÛ*r.;p*04'',.per AÇ0# ’ .'.indole' >ln d l â t i l l e d .w té f .u h d  -1 é i « conccatfàtedyA I' A, / ' .. 'xA 
"'" A'v. l'iOly%Ÿ8ro,xi(Me(l'ytpA'^x#l;:'D#,, sQl#i6:à:A(oÔnt.ai%iii^^^ y„;y, AÀ /A^  A-
7.' .: :ùM: .pëf ivi!.*)Ak ; .Thèytufeè ,%'aà A'WhïAlimerseâ la  à' b 'o lllngéw àt'o r i b u ili fo r  ' i  xA v y - x
. ikk'A' :: i ' : / k '^ 2 kÿ'^ ' ' ^ ' ik ^xA :
. '-‘- lO'xDiiûk ànd^thèn f'ôQoiedxln, mîwi%>'water*A'/^xSité'AGbûl0 d /so lution Was e x tra c te d  /■; '-. > ; '. - ; "j ' ' '-  ^ y '..7y ' r .: y'-v^ .X ,■ . ' /. V’ ■. .'..''' -''X / "XX. X ..'/'X *, ■>
■ ■• x-wiihA 4*0, ô'^ xi' three qndA the, ph3k)f b f oriii ; làÿërA;.! éiaparied '-AA;;-/;' A'A,:-/ "
. each.-tim e*'k lThe Vtubf v  Lg/'bontrlfüged/âtA 0OOA'#:k'f6lr, B'-miW'; ;t,o/AènalÜTéy A k  x-' -X
■ A -kk'A.. Ar' x.y.-y yyy\7'AAx.7AAA X':./'X:: IAX"'''A^ A X/A' /. ; 'AkxA.A.kAkA . v A ^k/A ,Ax X-AA'X-X/; X'-'U/vV,.' kx xA: x-^
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. A x y /X l/o n to s e A w à e .  d o t é f i iû h è â A ' DvX m o  X o r o lh o l .  ï i iè th b d 'x fK A o r r ,  a h d - . B o r a id a r i à à # ' -  A - " A y y
: x A ' x ' ' : ' : x - / x X X ; X : x ^ ^ ^  X- : l x . . - : ; : - A ^ ' . ; X 7 k ^ ^ ' U # >
y 1045) *;.y/ASmO.A'AÛ* At e h t '6 à ë 4 o o a t à ï n j ; 2 % 'A 8 'p iu t  / t r e a t e d  w itH ’ 3*0:'m il" -y.. >'Xy/ y.;
X y .X v-: Yx AX .y.xAy x: X k  Xx;XxX:>>x XX, y : ,:^
y; - o f c i m ' û A -.(GO-.-mry* ' ora *iHû. .disaolvéd, izi lOèO ml* . 0 ,08 .per ' cent - y"'A'.', ' ■ A
y ’.y x . .x .x x x .x k k k  ykx:AX7.A:Xxxxx, .-;A'kXxxAAx.yyxyxkxy'
' # O l ( X # k 0 I lA O  i n y ç o h q e h t , . 0 t e l  x ù X )  ‘ a n d * th o >  m i k t û r e , W as h e a t e d - i n - a - b a i l i n g '  a "xy ; XA'
yA’ w a t e r  . b a t h :  . f o r  .■ 3 0 'y m in *X ;. T h o . c b l o u f  d ê v é lô W d  w a s  e s t i z m t e d  a t  -665 m xAkA '^-x^ ..x>:-. 
x . k . . .  X.': vX.A.x ' ' kXAyX. . ' / , / : '  ’ ■ ■ AX'XA ' - X". ■ A kX ' A X "TxA''-'- A ‘ x l . .  A A l x X X X  .X,x 'Ax^'xAA: , ; -AA
f e i o o m  83^= /600  s n è o t f o p h p i m a e t e f  ii X ‘AAAA’h i a n & f d ' . r i ' b o é e "  s o i h t i o h  '' a " ’X. "A x^-"
X yyyX yX A yA ;yX ..yyX :yy ,X xA k,X  .-.X.::Xy..y:A7yyy:..kxy
■ c o n t a i n i n g  1 *^1 0  g g * .  r l b o s o  p e r  r & l  : m s : ' u s b d y f o f / c a l i b r a t i o n ^ :  , x - . ,  x - ;a .7 ':.y.,^  >. ■
. . .-y y-> . ;  ' ' ; ■■, : ' "X 7 '- '>  y ' y '-x-.y. y ■ > y . , y - ' '  X7,- ,. k  . y -.7 . . ' . x - ;  ' -  . . .  " , ■ ■ ' • , • / :'7’
' . , ^ ,y x # y y M W # x 'A A A x X A X X y : y k ! # ^ ^
X ''■■ -X. ;x' i a h o r a ' t j o r l o a k  t h e  ,B % m & ;O h e m iç a lA 'O o in p s iz^ ^ y .A q r A tW  v B r l t iD h , J ) r i % A 'U c ^ B 0 B ' .^  X XXA' .A.y
letinon^qin;jp 'was■ -aygif"t.AlXc^ qDiAiWrc and Adolme#y%q,AXx,,,%furMihe#>k 'XA'AyX-'
"Xy \ \  y ç a r r i k 3 f - i f e e A A , ^ % ? # # k v h o p h b é p h à t é 'A a n d A '^ \% '^ P 3 (a h o q %  k Y o fe -h b 'k a iA n e d A x  x:. - Xy
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I'a"-/ ':Whe:'liie()rpomtio In tb UlW.':/. ■. : ../.4 - ‘
: ' ■ ■; ,'■■ ; M à m '‘ f aotbx'*ï^-'.'àf f e a t  : ’t l iB , o f  b v h th e s is  :' .o f  r p o lÿ m u o lé o t ic la  : • ' v.. :,.;;: :-'
' i n a t e z ' l a l l ) v ' b  i a . \ G o l l i ^ p r  b f / . t l i e  : # 8 t ;  :;V;'; :,.. ■
lmpox'W,mt'' of these \ls' the ■'.hfeahdomi' of-'/fcho^ uowly. :eyatheoi?30do-p ,
'bÿ;mmqleE%S88:'':%hioh\ arb.ih^afiahX;y;;presbht. ih ;,  ^;-v .
In\etüdies::'oh . the p y h t W s t s Y ' h f thlë\'of fe.et' e a h  he'\r0dhaed$'- _ôr yw a ix :. , y  y  Y  ^
ëXlmlîmtecldw the addition'-;of /heEtonite^. to- the èaotibn;a)dxtureà to4;v ' ;: ,
f  -'Y<Ih Y 'th e " s t M l e s  o n ; ':® à '^ 'h ÿ h th e s ls V : ■■'■ ■■■' ' Y
I jo x i t o n i t e '  % a s " 'th e re fo re  a d d e d  .to ," iuhes," 'e o m ta im m g 'th e >  a p T 3 rb p r là te .\H îlâ ’ ../ ''. ■./: :. 
p W o u ra 'o 'rs * ' I m f f o r  \ a h d ' t s s o a t l a t . t o h s ' - h e f o r o l î i o i x t a t l p h  Y/as' 6 ' a f r l e d ' O h t 7 / : \ . ' ' ' \ ,  ■.■ 
'X t/v ^ a fô 'f o u M ' t h a i r i h ^ ' t h e s e  o lrcm B S th lif ie B '*^  t h o ' ‘tta n d a rd a iie th o d s !:,a 3 .e Q d  t o /  -:.. 
. .a s s a ÿ /th e  W o u A t- 'Io f  \  ' i w o f p ô r à t e d \ p ro d u c d c t  d o n s ld e fa h lo  f  y'/ Y, ''
' v a f la 'K lo n , I n  . :d h p l io a te  / assp,;^s, _ t h i s  IW ix ig -  i% o s t.;% io tioea tle '\'w W h ,''/6  Y /
e n o th b d /o f  vaBsay. p a s  o iu p lo y e d i '- / I t '/ \Y m S y 'tW % )d ;tW ;t/ th la '' y a f ia t io n /Y v a s - .  :, i- ./v'.Y '' 
■ c a u s e d /%  /lh e ;'im O :/,o f a  -g ro ss .. (% 0 8 ::m L Y 9 ' p o S ' t o n t ' Y / -  % :://.Y
- , j hèh t on l t e^ ^  B u s p p z i s l p T f : p b l ' ' % A 'lo h Y ih s o A e d ; ;^ ra d io a o t i 'v t  'p r e o u r o o r s  ■-/ Y 
frO B I''t h e 'lâ ô h h à t i o h ' læ d in m . ' : ,'.T h e - b e n t ô n î t b  .was n o t -  rp m o y e d  W '-.th o 'Y Y ' -Y y   ^ ' " ' l Y  
s n h s o q u e n t  | ) f o c e ^ f e ' "  a n d ' t t  mé^; hè cë h b ^ îY fY !Y h e fé f o f / t b ' / d e t G f a i n e :  :
t h e  amcmnt: o'^Y h é n to h lte / 'y z h i'o h :;  w o iÂ d '/-g ly 8 /to w .: l)a o % % x w  ix^W è,--/ -',.//;;
a n d  8 t i i% 'Y . ;M il l ) l t / r ih o 'ï in G le a 8 e 'l 'a ( X % v l# ^  tQ Ü n d ;'- tc > /h h /, lh  th e   ^ /-
ra n g e  'b f; '':(Y « p l'^p ,p 5 '-m lY  o f  -0 *'0g ÿ e h L b e n t .'( v y y ) - 's h s p o ^ x s lo i f t ^ f  \ h e # o n l t e ; : " ' 'y / / ; : /  /- -
p e r  a s G a y '
■ : :' ' I n  ë w l u a : t l % t  t h e  . M a o  , m ë # d û  o f . a a s t i ÿ  ( e s p t j r im s n i . ! ! . ' !  . a o o i i o n  . .
4«3Y»2*'Ya)') ,..-£t,:wàs bWbrvcd th a t the most Bstlsfao W ry - reauits/w ^ / :. - 
b:W lm d,% th  - vdmWae'Yf m o t I o n s / 4,4 When ^'pàftioiiiaitof'éhWme /YYy;o 1)ta #d  w i / S bluhXe ' rdqt ions Y ' /'iWhen '^pa^r bii ato -^'-e by  44^ ,;:''/^
'■' / ■  . . . p r è p a f a t l p m s / w e r e  e s p e  r O T O r l p a d a n g X / Y Y Y
the; (iiso  , w ith /am  e^cêésëîvea3waht':;''0f - the  / lh c # a t£ o a \t il%  obheYWiBe'/; "/ ■ =
'":' satialY ibtoxy"TOmoyalYof/-ûdédxdjod :( -  ]r)UTP. was/hot-' achieved* ,■./' 'iB  Vbhe/‘YYY'"/ Y .■■;■■-.■• ; ;/-/-• V , . .V::;.,.’-- ' \ -," "4 "v ; 'v "V \ 4':; ' -4;/-': 4 4-:../.4'-/,
' -• r- - 4' &,  ^  ^ 4-> -  ../r^ '. 4 4 ■. . 4 ' .44
4 a lte rm it iy e .  methoclyfoi? the. assay-o f  d)Hà.-dep©ndent;*aBd-BÎ'lh^^dependent; HM. ; 4-;
' .4 " - ..':4’"' •'•'4:,/• ‘.' /vv •’■4/.'■‘■■4 ■' ; ' 4 .y \  4 /:. _ ' : - ■ 4'. 4 .:,. j /^..r-; . , / 4 .^^ 44’,4> a/ ; / v / 4 4 _ 4 - - _
•;.; n a c le o ti% ltra x is fo ra a o B ‘^ (e3ïperlraeh^ B ëctioh  : 4Yl'^'^.Y.(h) ),YY-lt .YmaYnepéssax^./ -4,%
t o  BUBpbhd the : cohtehto •* d f  thé tuhèa in  a  -maniier;' h a f f  io ie n t ly  V igorous
4 Y'4 4 4 :I:4 4k-Y:YY4/Y / ': :Y rto ' ehsixfe■ the:l)reakdovm-- à f / , o f 'piateflaX;*' :444 Thisytma' 
aQhieVed.'foy 'thë'4iiâëYbf/a ;Yorte% .;SngXahcl)'*. 44Y ,; ;  ''Y'
I t  id ; important %to note that::when orade.ehby^'Y :m e d p " .- ;
. ’'4 /5; ’■ ' ; 4': 4,; ■ 4 / 4 ; 4''' 4 4 ; • -  ' /  ' .4 . > ,44' 4 \ '4 4 - 4 , .  ■ . '
i t  is  :veiÿ4dlfflo^iXtYto ch>talh; reaults4-vdixbh:di^Xica'bo preolBoly. from Y' ; ’
, o%%)erimW%t; ^ toVescpefiment'f î lo^vof Y.4all the \e%perime:vts4''^#re;; %'epea 
I m n y  ■, , 4 i4  4 .  4, ; ,  -,. : ; .4  Z: 4 ;  V.;.;'4
: - ;.-Xs.:â'.v- p m /m o ïé o n & ltÿ a o  ,,.;WA-Ô.a!2 M e #  .4 ; ' -■:; ■'4
4 '■’ :■ ' 4 t ranBi %raae■ -and' I# l#dQ pehdeht:-B# nvxrleo trldy ltrana fo rase  • ■ ■ / - 44...■•■
- ■. 4 4 ;  44^4:4-.v,.i ;;. ;. .4 ,4;:::  - 4 x 4 r ; . 4 , 4  : % . \ 4 4 4 4 : 4 4 ! - ;  ' 4 - '4 4 -  ■.: 4 - .4 .-.: y ; . - 4 ; . 4 . i 4 - . ; - 4  , : , . ; ,  
Y''-’' ' 4lXiuh,#h:(eot'ed^:Krohs'-II- h s c i te s ; ‘faumour  oelXh' , 4'' -^-44 ; y4;,X4; YY / '-  i/' /  /-
Y vY'/''^'r b\% Y:'. ' Y4.4. 4--, ./ . / .4:Y-,  ^Y i X YYYV.x
4‘ -' /■ i/y 44. )4Y// '' 4; ' '4 - : ‘Y> ÿ / 4/ \Y : ' \ . Y . : ' ' ;YY/\ , - : %y yy/Y;:-:':''
I  he/procedure ' f  or 4the ' assay 'of:4MA4-hUGi6.dtldyXtiymsfefaBe4’ih,.0Xt'raetB. '
m .  . 4 ,  % w . . - / . y : , : ; 4  4 %  'e itèâ  ■■tüîjî.oür -oéXXè'employed :hÿ/:Keir . ^ . 'B in n lé / a î t l . - .S r n e lX  
Ÿ'YY'YYT:iYY^Y.- 4.4 4 ; ^ - : 4 .  :Y Y,:.4/ 4'4.:;YŸY Y44YY44 YY-YrYY
( 1 P 8 2 )  y g a v o '  s a t lB f U c v b o x y J ; : X è V e ls Y > f  I n / e s ^ t r S o t o : :  b f ■ ' 4 & î o i t o e ;
t n m o u r  eo ilu * ,  ^ '
4.4' .4"-■ ‘ Y ; Y, ■ '" " YY YY .4'44\'" -: 4 4 Y-Y- 4- - .'4'-. 'r44'.-4y'-44/4' 4.:4 . 4 Y"-/. 44. 4 44-444';44'4.;.44-'44 .44-4.j / r  -J 4% 4' 4 44 4,;, 4j,
7 4Y4'/";‘' "4.4: .Y'4: ;4'y; 4 4 Y Y /'Y  44 YY./44;44Y'4:Y - :44:- . ':.Y ' \ y':  ^ -Y - ' '  44-44 Y ' 44; .v'-4 Y4^Y4v.'4 ' 4. Y Y / " ' -4- ,;444y; -y-y. " 4Y..;.4y 
- -  ' . ' - 4 Y 4 Y  ' - : '  4 ' . X i Y - : 4 Y Y Y : Y Y 4 Y 4 4 X ' Y  Y 4 : ? 4 Y - . 4  - - 4 ; \  ; . . 4 Y 4 Y 4 Y - : - ' Y ^  4 : Y - Y : - r 4 :  ' , 4 4 , - X  4 , I Y Y -  '..'^ 4%%. -V , Y 444.4 .4.4".4,a
- 7 0 "
’ ’ ICho reoults of Buï*don and BuioXlio’ {lU01a> î>, 1902)■• w intëd;: tb  " ..Y'.i
4 - ' : //eislslonco in  LjnOuCl'iutu aecites tum our/aelld' u f  Y'Y^
■..../;-; .;dopondoniî synLmr for, the synthepis of-HWl in  v itro *  ./Urn,so %)b#rva.tlon8::,.:r:Y'4 
;';4;.'4 Y::wQre4dotïirmqd^^Uoiî^ orudo ensymo/pfepax'atlojtis from -K rebàilI - assîtes'/ /  ':': - - r . " .44' 
,.4k-4/ tumqurYcélXB^idEd/expèrte were ©fore carried  out 'to "distihguioh - r ’4/y4v 
,4 ;■/'■ ;44- '4’thosé; ;:twQ' a é t iv i t lé  prepa;if/a4îidBs .-of oonicaXly dlnrxiptad Krebs:',11:4/44: / ,;■
ceXla'Y-
■;:.44'/Y Table-';l4de tha-b the reaction  by B|&;,was/'fm?0ured4
' : ' /mbfe4at/pH •;7v0/â]aà:/in^:t!ie. ‘-presehce :of: ions .'ànd/2lniëràaptae'thanolv-:'- Y- -;-r-4 -
Y:4Y\4 YYY",5;:y::Y ' Y;. '  4: :::Y4: q4Y:Ü:Y4Y'4/i':': -4:4 Y:4Y}::Ÿ4:: -Y/Y X:4
':4'YThë' réaction  p r i n W ; W à â / X ' e y p u r q d , : ' ë q r o 6 -and/When. Miir**'Yj-,/ 44Y •■
4 d)I#^dèpendemt4': Y'I.'- : ' 4
ô r d # A l d e g % d ë # t y 8 ÿ s t ë m a , Y ' ^ % c n o é ' 4 b f % 4 /;4444/44
"' g rea tly :'din'àhiohed':im orpôration# ' ' ' 4-:^ '- .444 Y'/44: -  ^4,4-4:^
Tho cXTool of:;added;’Xhf''’^" ions amdj2-merëaptéethan^ on the4.incorporation' ■ 
4-4''o f ( : residues' ; in t  O; IhfA In  both; hlB'^dèxjçBâÿht: and .Dîlà*depèmde%it,'// - :4'/; ^ :Y/4:
ayetoma'i'is^/èhbpn'ih B%pfc4:4Wt#l/':.-(iabl^ 2)*'/Y;Thè4rosuitB:' indicat04'thdt-4:::^':Y; 444/
- v.O
:4'.\ '' ;/ 3MY4/ions ' st') mûlated 'thh 'a c tiv ity ' o f ;thOyD%f*dbôendenh'pnby3ne4#'' 'W:W'4^b# 4/4 .
, extent ho a qo^jibinatipB o f lo%%8'4and' 2-n:(ircaptoebhànol.'Y.;'' 4 The '.. 4/44 4/.
4 44 .,4%%pWonn4Kbd6M  in iilb ito d  by ions alon^ ' o#\.to.4Y4W'^htor
' - 44 /i^.' ÎM^'t4'i9ne./;pïuà/ imroapLoothanpl. Iiih ib itio n .b y -th b ' in: 4 4 -
/ ' 4: Y ' p a r t cauaed by the p re c ip ita tio n  o f îJn^f 48alts4at-'M  :value'o. '- 4- " 4 . y
: : ■ ■  ,
"y/.Y: :x/'.4.:4'I%f'6rdo%Yt6 obtain fu rth e r ovidencs fo r the - d iB tim tibh 'botw eeh '%#,&"^ 4'4:4'Y 
':://■■■/ ' ' / dbpcxidoht and 33M-'dépenddnt'‘®A.' nuclcotidyltransforase aotivi/tiea'^/.'exporiii^
■■■
4 Y f : / î V . ; / ■
- - 4 ' Tho; infXueno© o f .];15,-Y>rimQr:aEd;i^l24plus''S-^îneroàptoeihanol/çhY,’ ,, 
tUo- DHâ-'dépendoïit' and RWA.'^depeMeat'/MA.' huçleot;ldyXtraïibfo?hlfôe ' ab tiv itib o , 
o f extracts o f Kfobs I I  aDOitoB'tumour "o e llo t  -yy ; . . -  4,.
'TI1 0 -rea c tion '-m ix tu re  ■ooutaineds-450-(imoXea triQ *-H G 14 to ffb r• bf*;: tlib '
- ‘ - ■    ' ■ . , -■ :/■■/;■■■/" ■,,■'■.■■'■■■-.■'■ ' -. -X '■ ' V , .  V"
r . \ Y'  , ' 4 _ \  , ' Y4-:-.4.'.Y.4 ' . 4 4 . -
- ;-• a p p ro p ria te ;\pX j .... 2  {moles 4. -O.g: pmoXea ' each o f  i; %#^/a]ud.
4 ' 4 ' ' ’4 . . ■ . ' - ' ■ ' ' . '' '  ^ ‘  ^ ’ "VY- I " 4. /:- 44 ' ■= 
, (2 X 10^ oou#B/nilay}»n0l0) ; ' ' GO: |.«gt .PW& or M#; anA ,0 » 2 '/& «
aïhôÿa;;.
4 - , 4- :
' onsiwm ' (2 mg«'-pro te in  por mi.) la a to ta l  volume \of 0,#44'ml;: /,
.\'4 / ' - 4 '  - / ' \Y - '4 \4 /4 /4 4 4 : -^ ^ ^ ^ ^  , . __
.iïidloatéd^ X' 'gmoXe each . of Mnglg and ' S-îserbaptocIliaabl/^mB4i î ié IM  ■ 4
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DMA ' 9 5 2 5
DMA 9 5 7 6
N I L 7 5 5 4
N I L 9 5 — 67
BMA 9 5 3 2
RNA 9.5 •— 198
RNA 7  S 4 6
RNA 7 5 — 5 4
\  'Y:. .. . a "
, v 4  ' T he  e f f e c t  o f  .Iona and • .^ -m o rb a p to é th a h o l' o i i  t W "  p H e V d e p e m e n t
a n d  iU 'lâ**depenclont ÎM 4  n u c lQ O t id y X t r a h e fe fa s o  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  e x t r a o t b  . o f  
■ Itrobs .-II b s d i te s - /  t i tn io u r  c e l l s  ♦ ' ■ - -.
The reaction siixture fo r  tho. assay o f DH/l-dopondeat 1#&. miclot 
Y tranoforaso'- a c t iv ity  aontaiped^.., 50 (zmoloB trio -H Q i 'buffer# pH 7#8jl 
;. Î I pmoico, .,lîgQlg| 0*2 (moles each o f ATP # OTP g GTP and 'P % 10^
ooimto/min./(.tmole)  ^ hO {ig*-IWâ and 0#2 ml# of ens^ yme (1 .6  mg# prôteii:i 
per ml,) in a total volume of 0,4 ml, I
The reaction  mixture fo r  the assay o f î®.™depGndeht BBA n uc leo tid y l- 
; t:ri);ao II) race a c t iv ity  ■c ont allied: 60 - paoles t r is 4 IG l ."buffer, pH '9 ,5|
.S' .iimoles MgOlgj ; 0 ,2  praoles oaoh o f A ÏP , G ïi'j GÏP and (a-'% )ü 'îf>  I 
(2..X.X0 ooûntp/n4m*/^molo) y 50 (.ig, HI# and 0 ,2  inl. o f enayine (1 ,6  ipg,, 
proto in  per jid,#) in  a to ta l  volume of 0*4 ml*
■ ■ "  ' W here I n d ic a t e d ,  1  ftm o lo  o f  I M l o »  2 « *m e ro a p ta e th a n o l.
■V :  -  : ;  ' '■ . ■ . y  iT
;or 1 (mole;;Of - iW lÿ  plus' 1. pmole o f 2»moroaptoethanol were. included,





per mg, p ro te in
DMA' O S 6
D NA MnCl2 1 9 4
d n a ‘ 2- mercapto etha n o 1 1 0 8
DNA' MnCl2 "t“
2 - mercaptoethanol 1 9 8
RNA' O 1 8 0
RNA' MfiCl2 9 4
RNA' 2 -mercapto ethanol 146
RNA' MnCl2 4- 
2-mercapto ethon ol 7 4
. Y ' #
'wore .thé/'bfude, enaym'/cyatem waë/Bubjeoted' .to;;digostlom • ';
with/par3icreat:l.b ^-ribpnucleâBë/'. or deb%y3:Yl'bamiclëa.8e ' toYroMov.e/ endogenous /, 
prtoeù*-'■’. ":B' mû. *-.portiom 'v'bf/'^ cyateA from àonlcal.ly disrupted;/-,
aBoites ' tumour oeXls ;wére dlgsBted fo r  80 min*, h t . '$7°- w ith  c one entra t  ions 
o f rilïonublease ranging frbm ()#i ~ -.10 gg* per îil» .or^w ith/opïioentrati //
o f deoxyriboiiuolpààe ranging f r omi p g *  per ml*. '.,. Théràafter, 0#Ô6ml, 
'O.û/per cent (iv/v) bentonite suopension v/as added to  in h ib it  n:*ibonuoiaase 
and- - the- ''ml%turo ' :  oentrifi% od a t  760 g.^for;'-lP'-'Biln*'-at 0^. ... .The -■ aupématant 
' f lu id ;  was- then/,aB8ayed/;for//DI##dependent' ■ and l ! # -d 0pendo%%t ’B id , n u e le d t l^ l-  
traheferasd ■actiyitieB ''ih 'Y&e aboéiipe of added /prim ers. :■/ The ' resulto \' . i  Y 
o f the. experlmontE w ith , ribpm oXeâsq. (F ig* ,6).-; demom.trate that,. a t  
■ Gonoontratlohs .o f . ribonuoXease.-greater. ;bhan.;.0#û'4.ig*., -per'■ml,*■■the• IM à- , '' 
dependant''Hlà/ni3ioleo.tidyitran,Bferase was /s # 8 ta n t la l ly  '=ihhibited whereas , - ; 
the pM-depèMeht; RËd/ndcleotidyltransf^ inhihitddY;
à t  eohcentz'atlons/of fibonuoloase ezoaedlm 1 ,0  ug* .per m l,....■ l o :in liib it io n *  
hut -in iric t ' ’Ç ^'^i% ht;atim ulàtion ■oi/./(îhç^lE¥i*'d6pendent;;sÿstem)’/(F ig ,
;.ms observed atYjOoncentrationaYof-deoxyribomicXeaso tjip'tO: 200 .iig*,..per-ïïvléi 
:ialthoi%h 'ab'out/'2O.:-p0r'::'p'ent/'i%ihibiti^^^  ^ :'DI##dependent. -system %vas ■ ■' 'r
found"at:-th is/odhoehtratibh/df 'dbbiad'ibbnuoiaase#.' /-'Y: . ' - Y.-. ■ ■'/;
.-Y;.'Y-;;''/. Y'. ' y ./L; - ' / . , Y
: '; Aqtihpmybiii D.;has,'..^een//shwn.(introduction». ,saotiQn;-5*2*X)' ■ to  M nd  / 
y/lth  ,,doublewatro nded -'DMA...and- thus tp  i^ ih ih it DI#-dep03#ent synthesis' o f ;: ■ ■' ■
, ; \ y -  ; . - / ' -Y V ;  Y  . ;  Yi--;...' ; Y  ; . .  /  / "Y Y ' /  -■'. . . ■ ; . .  . y  Y.  / ;  Y.  Y  ;'■ ; k
W à . ’ 1^ 2qperimenW : ;.wefa -/ th a ré f ore performed to  deterîvdna ■ the • o f f  act : o f • ■ ■ ■■ 
-ao.tinomÿçih D' oh'-the;OTâ-dependent' and BMl-dependent B I# . n uc leo tid y l- Y; 






. '’‘--.Tho ô ffc o t o f reraovaXyof 'endo^onous EM w ith  ribonuCléaso - on ’''the 
unxxrâïuèâ OTA-depandéhfc ' and BCf/L .^dependeiit BM ’nuGleatitlÿlYSrài'ie^erario 
; /activitioo7Qf-:,oxtractd ' o f ■Krebs'- I I  /asoitea 'tumour c e lls *  •■•.vv’’’'.
.Thev-raaotion xMxturo • for,' the assay o f ÔlArdej)èndont'; EWA ^uclô'ptl.dgrl"i
/Y
Y' :'trahtiforàBà;;a c t iv ity  féônt&im ài:. - pp/(Moles ‘tris^HOl buffér^ Y#5j'y
M'ftôlGs ' MgOlgi* ;!'• umoXo MnOlg » _ 1 ptrudle,'2««»mercaptoothanpl; /  .0 *2".fimbXoq ■ 
- ' caoh q f OKTs (cyg#)u i'p  (g % ««lÀ.,. '
0 .8  a l .  of osiBÿwq (1*5 rng, .pï'O'fcbiïî. jieff a l . )  ÎA  a to'kàl Ÿolwf.o; of (L/i. mû,.,
; ' , . /  Tho ré a c tio n  M i% tûro' fo r--th e /a s s a y  o f ER&-dopondemt BHâ- iiüb lçotidyl*^  
., tfm in fo ra p o  a c t iv i t y  oontalï^ocl.;: 60 {.imoles tr.le 4 1 0 i W ffê i'ÿ . 9*#;/
UT?2 (.tmolbs fÆgOlgi 0*2  pniblos ‘èach ot AV?-i -OT?» CtT.P and 
(E 2v 10.^  -Qounte/min*/pmoXo) and_0*8  ml* o f ensym© (1*5  mg# .pfcqtèin' per 
îiil# ) in  a t o t a l  volume, p f 0 ,4  jn l*
Incubations v/ero carried  out a t 3 7 0  :'for 80 min*
-o   D # :-dependent reaction,










F IG U R E  6.
n m im  7
>-jlR.Vpa*
%ho e ffe c t o f removal o f enciogonous PMA vdth, deo3£yi‘i>JonuGl<|)aao on 
the UBpA l^oied OTil^tlepend.ont and fflà^-^dependent RHâ nuo leotidyltransfém ao  
a c tiv it ie s  o f ex tracts  o f Krelss XX ascites tmiouir c e lls *
' file  incubation m ixtures are described in  Figure 6$
-o-
e^-













DEOXYRi BONUCLEASE (jjg.per ml)
F IGURE 7.
• ' v ' f waq Irahibitc^d hy
tb  an àW w oiable' -v
VjIiou om lo  ùn^yng proper’ >1» » oil " :àre-'%à;^Xôÿ|<î '■-%'.;-a uourco c f cn%ÿrü
' I ■;
.. 7 ' r •-. foi:*.;BtudioB.‘OïivKIfcnuoXeatifelLxaiUfèraBèB -^'itféeeW: poBnlhlr, bhaü . tlio 
; to fo rp o rà  ia  :;,'%o;;.lü : p a rt :\to v aM
'^7. f
\ / ' ' ■ : ': ' 't ih '' 'p a r t  ''ito:','am ËÉ/l^pfiinad^î'r é a c t i o n .' . : a # W r t h é lé ë é $ ■ tw.'0ÿé%o^ iiF* fo r
■" - ■ ■ ■ -' hÿ&itlieél'eigig''}pqïÿi'ibomblé^^ ono dépsndiïxé éh.D %  -aid^^tUé 'V-é.^ '..
-. -  /  '  ' , • ■ ■ ■  • ■ ■.  ■ ■
- -
U m m v  c e ll.
■
A '^ '8 . üimtitljOKigticKi of
;'' :  ;  ., :' ■ { y  - a.:;yr^--.;>; : \ ; t r a n B f é r a œ  o f  X X r - a B c i t ë y -'V^ ' . . : y<vy:
.     ■ ,1y. '  '% .
'nüù%oéi;:uÿiti'&ié aébi%'it%vO "
■,é,. : ' o f, Kro’bn I.C a a o ltf.n  'UuAour cüXXb '^ /a.B a.l; a  hnzi^iuui ab r i  7*5 irM o r bho
• c o n d itio n ;;c if inworporo^bion employed G) ,a#.,v,#e.''éW u n t': ' r^' iqW-
\  ^  = ’ ■; • •••l5oôàme'-;limï't‘i.:?îf$ bolo ',/ 2. umole p a r aseay (% (#  - . 9 ) L'Æ lie:'reaotioii'.waéi': v^.; -\7:.
:: ' ■■ ■ ■
%. ''a tii# la # d .::b ü  tbo  f*reatt.-?Bt cu te n t,'b y  0xW .*0  piiiolo eaoà o f lone a w i
':' ': Y '!'P' ;K
reap ü 3< bhrmol yjor aooay (Æ%. 1 0 ). ■ - :
■ ■ ' ; ,'y ' %
'■ ...;{yLy.,^ .p%^ jL(..,4-prpaontu. iuo rco u lta  o f ci ooriOB of ozperlniontü ou tho
, >:■'■-\':y' V'-':. ' , ■ ' : ' ;’. ■ ■ ■' ' ■'• ■•’ I , • •• •'.- '- ." ..,■■■ •■ ■■■■'.. • ;v  ^ . ' - .  ■'■ y. /: - x , ' -■ ■-.
■'.q liaraoterietioa o f tho UN/l-^ ctexiOndont roaoLion, Xb la  o lc a r î;hat bho
, y i  '' oÿ: "'é; - ! \/'érya^K..g:é .-v’
/'y'-ihiobrporat:Wn o f (^ ^4/)IJiVtr roaiduos w a  h igh ly dopondcnt on tho profjcuoe
■ ' -of loua and n ative 'ÙWXp vhicU v/ao a more o ffe c tiv o  tha:^ & hoat
y ' ■‘■■'■"y' ' ■;'■ yyy/fi; \ X,,é'yyyy?y '-^ 'yé;. y- y f fy: ':yy':'y''yy-yyyy y,' ;yyyj:.'^  vf y f  \%y é ; ,.
:.,' ‘y:â<5ifa’türëd' Wk'*'''''ito ' o jj,iô e ific ity  wa» ohserved Krehs î,X» Xjandôohutia,
TaBLB 3
i  .artui afe-.s|?5^
!îho xyffest. of ac'binos\yci,n D on the  BHAidepexidont; and RR&* 






7h© rq a o tiq u  mirÆufè fo r  tho  assay ,o f I)H/Wd<spendent BHâ im clootl% C W  
tranqferaDO  a c t iy i t y  con ta ln od y  30 p iio lea , t?;*iq4:i03. h u ffe r^ .p lî 
3 pmoXea I  pmcxle HnOX^f' 1 pmole. 3-^morcax>tP8thaml^; 0
each o f GTP; #?P. and -(2 % XO'^ ’ coun ts/m ln .*/p jtio le ) |
30, |4g*f0î’là and 0*8  iiaX# o f enzyme (1*5. mg*. p ro to in  per'^stl*) ' in  a to ta l  
,vo3aime o f 0*4 m l. ■ ' -y „ , '
The re a c tio n  mii^daire fo r  tho  aqqay o f  llEVdopsnciosit B I# m c le o tid yX ^
t:canaforaB0 a o t iv i t y  co n ta in e d ;, 50 puioleo:t r iB - lIO l " b u f f e r pH 
8 pmoles %%0 Xo; 0*8  (mqlôs each o f OT.é* (W  and
( 8 ,.% 10 coimta/mi:a*/|i.mole) . 50. [jg* OTA and 0*2 mpL*. o f  onsyaie 
j j r o to lu  p e r m l.)  in  a . t o t a l  yolumo o f  0 ,4  m l. .'
fihoTQ indico/codÿ 10 pg* aotinomycin 0 v;as added.









per mg, protei r
r n a ’
i
291
RNA' 3 6 0
D N A ----- 3 7 5
D N A ' + 2 7 0
KiXi-gRB 8
The e ffe c t o f pVI on thé BHA-dopendonl;, W If  nuoXootidyXteinsforase
a o tiv ity  of e:jctrekfco o f Kreha I I  aeciteq  tumour oeXlB.
The reactio n  isrbctura oontaincd; 60 pmoièa triq*E!01 h u flo r o f ' thé 
 ^ ./■:•.■ , ' ' ‘ y; ■ ' .
-  appropriate 8. pmbles MgOlgS 1 pmole X ; jimoio-. S^merqàptoDthwbl^
' ' ' '' ■ ' ' ; y ' , ,
0 ,2  \mol0B each o f ATPg OTP, GTP and (o,w^%*)UTF 'Xo7' éonh]ts/«îln>/pmolo),|
y-50 pg* D I# and 0*2 ml* o f on^ytæ (1*5  mg# p ro to ln  par m l*) Inj a. to ta l
yolnma o f 0 ,4  m l, ' - -.






F IG U R E
I 'xg ubj:. 9
îho  e f fe c t  o f  I trm  on' the I#A^cl0 pend.ent R% 'n .a p lé o ti^ itra h a fe ra a Q  
n c t iv i% ' o f e x tra c ts  o f I^Crebs I I  a s c ite s  tite io u r. ceXlB^ | ,
Iho  ré a c tio n  ntixbitre coiitfiineAs 150 |M cIes tria-^HOX h u ffa r^  .pH‘7 # 6 |' 
; X; fMolo BBOXp  ^ l  .ijuaolc Sv^snoroaptoethunqX5 0 ^ 2  Mmqles each o f ’ A^P, G'fle
) ' 'GTB aiicl (2 x  lo ’^ - oow rks/n ilno /im ole)  ^ .50 j ig t  o f  DK4' 0*2 ;al
o f  0 h%im (X«5 3% . %)rotc:in pe r in  a t o t a l  votone o f ml
. l*he appropriate amount o f  M(pX^ v-ras included» •























S  5 0  
o.
43O 2
2+ P E R  ASSA Y
F IG U R E  9.
o.
J?IGT«S 10
ThG offQGl; o f ions pluss 2'^ mo3.’’oaptoathanol dm the DM-^depemâemt
KMâ imolo0 ti% ltra .iio fo ia ^ e  a o tiv ity  o f ei^traota o f K^oba I I  a 
co IIb  #
^aitùh tiMOur
f h o  r e a c t io n  t a r e  c o n ta l l i e d î -5 0  im io le a  t r l c k ^ iO l  h a f f p r ,p l i  7 *5$
‘ ' ■ ' . ' ' ' , j " ' .
8  r-m o lca  M gO lpg 0 * 8  p m o lc a  e a o h  o f  A3??, OTP, G3?? A n â ' .
' r ■ . " ' . '  ^ , . . , ,. . . I ■-
(8  2C I 0 ‘^  c o u B t r /m i ï i * /V v i io le ) $ .50 p g *  D î i i  eaid 0 * 8  A *  o f  ens^mijs ( 1 .5  mg@
p r o t e i n  p e r  m l * )  i n  a  t o t a l  v o lu m e  o f  0 * 4  m l*  ' - I -  ■
The appi'oprlate afiiount?v o f M'liDlg TXlua 2«:*meroaptoethanol 


































jimolesCMn^’*' + 2-M Ë R C A P T O E T H A N O L ) 
P E R  A S S A Y
FIGURE lO.
'"-'The. e ffe c t of om itting  oompoùentà o f the inoubati'on m ixture, in  .thè
. , ' . . .  '  ■ '  ■ ■ i  : ■
" ' .aeaay) o f ' pHlùdçpeMeîit • IMâ. mi cl eo rai isfèraç :^' . .  in ' extraiàtmv 
- o f iCyebo I I  aooites twftovx c o lle »  . ■ •. - ; .•, j/ -  V-
, T h e  G O )% p le te  y è c ^ o t ip n  p i x t ù ^ o  . f o r , - t h e .  a s s a y  . .o f  B E V A e p o n d c h t  R # .,- .
'auoleoiiidyXtraiiBfcîraBe is. described in  Table ;5«
TABLE 4.
Incubation
M ix tu r e
Enzyme activ ity  
( p e r  c e n t ) .
C O M P L E T E I p O
M IN U S  MgCl2 2 O
M IN U S  D N A 3 2
Heat denatured DNA ■'1
substituted for native
DNA. 61
M INUS A T P 14
MINUS G TP 2 8
M INUS GTP 2 0
M INUS A T P j  GTP
an<| G T P 3 5
1 i ■ .co ll-, .of'" ca i'f' th m iiii ■  ■ ■ i-Thf -"oMfâ’o i<m o f.. amr ' oaa -'of- a l l .throe o f V ' ■
■ thO' ' flh o h # lé O o ia 0 '' B! #"trlrho6piiat.eil'' '' a ahàfp :f oàuôtion  I t i  tW  extomt. ' '
,. o f the -foadtiop,,; /mhlA th a t pqly^jl)ohholeotlde ohalm  oontalh lhg -• 1
a l l  fo u r • f ihom élooslciq'. $!-#moaoph08ph##-f^eMüosi' wore- $y#bo0l 0ùdl' -êh^ -v....- ' '• 
th lslW m ' confirm ed :%•. the x; data 'cih.’^hXo,o'î5*' 't/hefa .a m lys is . o f  .'..the ’‘'prodiia.ts. ' .
■ o f a lk a lim  hydrolyalg) d f the ; i%)â:lçatéa-.bonal&oW )lo .randortdsat'lott ,
p f ' ; f : fo u r  ^,1-" , ' /  ■ , ■■: ,- .
; ; . '% o /'tW i. {^dufaeiitof ;.of. ' ■ { rosidueS' '  in tb v à w "i : - .1'%
; In  the. p#8,W po;l% d àh8^app:/.of Iqlohèy/n' - i a , .11*.. ' )
:' ; Im: tW ::p foadhO 'a ;:.o fi^en tph lte» rhW evef » aiaxim im i'/ihO qrpbfat.loh.'m a . reached v -'-' '•
- -.at. %%lohi-'#iQ :';iév0iT fa ï% î'm â otoadÿ u% : to  ahdut .;6 h r . ■' ' '■
- . „  ' E i l j  d l f f p r p h ^ l ÿ  ~ h e / ' , a p p p h # o d x f o r  O f .-
o f UiQ.pfçduot'.àlhoe>,:aft0f 'ahcmli 30 '^^  ^ 'all:'.the-;(^^4E^)IÉ#:,h%d/hô0à---!^ -'1
; . h 3r d ï % ' ) l ÿ a e ; d ; t o  - t W '-. m o n g - .  'a n c V - d i / p h o e x ^ h a t o , » ;  - I ' t O h e a e  a b o a y e ' '  m a y -  ' t h e m f o r a , ; ,  v . /  . f  
■-’ ;‘i3 é .  O a r r i e â .  o u t ^ i n ' t h é ; ; ' ^ : d i a a h q 0 l è f ' h 0 n t o n l t Q ' ^ f o r  . l E O u h a t l o n  t l ï ï t e a ^ n o t '' ,,,v‘
0%ceedl%-:0  ''niihy, ■- of':\for^Æphg 'tim ea 4m  the -pfo^enoe ' o f haptOBito* ' ' '-. -
: Binqo 'WntonlWvRfohGd)ly; f i&hhblo'ésë';.'by yadaprptioh, - th e .-p o s s ib ility  1
th a t ■ pfe#^troatiim#t o f th e ' -'hrudp- oh'jaÿEo. -;tectioh':.w ith :homionite 'iidght ■-'; f '. ;■. . '' "
-  ^ o ffo o t. a; pur i f  loat:; on o f  thh '.'.h^o iohti#!^  a c t iv ity  w s  .oonsidorod*;
iW fO asoè. in  ax^eciflq ■-■activity' a f t e r  .suoh tfoatînont wore sm all, however/ ';’■ 
■ cmd the method n o t ' p u r o r a d v / ' . - ' f " ' r  ' . ' \
. ■ ■ ■ Xhï; o ther ; oacf # l# n t a  the ■ i-h tm o o lld la f d is trib u tio n ' o f  ; the
maiÆ: 5 . /  -
The d is trib u tio n  of ra d io a o tiv ity  in  thé ribonuoiooàidé 5* 
monox^hos^phatoa obtained on a lk a li no hydrolyois o f IW i synthesised' by 
the bHiWiopoiident JMk maoleotldyXtra*nsferase o f Krohs I I  ascitea  
tumour oellB  «
TABLE 5.
R IB O N U CLE O TID E
PER C E N T  T O T A L  
R A D IO A C TIV ITY
C Y T ID IN E  3'(2')-
PHOSPHATE 4 0
U R ID IN E  3 '(2 ' ) -
PH O S PH A TE 21
A D E N O S IN E  3 ' ( 2 ) -
P H O S P H A T E 9
G U A N O SIN E 3 '(2 ') -
PH O S P H A TE 3 0
: m u B i  I I
The t im e  o o u re o  o f  t h e  in c o r p o r â t  io n  o f  rô s ilr îu e a ./ 'fro ra
/ '«lo . .. , .
X')UTP in to  HM ‘by the Dllà-dependept, .#)!&, zm olpqtidyltranBferaae  
from GXtraGte o f IÇreba I I  aséitee • tmriousr c e lls  and the e ffe c t o f 
bentonite on the reaction.#
The r e a c t i o n  n iix tux^e  f o r  t h e  a s s a y  o f  pHA'-de% )endeht 
n u c l e o t id y l t r a n s f c r a s e  i s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  T a b le  . S® I ■
In  examining the e ffe c t o f b en to n ite , 0f03,m l# o f 0*08t per -cent 
(%v/v) hontpnlto suspension in  O.OliWsocllnm aoet&ite buffers pli 6 f0 , ^was 
included in  the réac tio n  m.%ture # !
O   plus bentonite
-#------- no hentdnite'#



















a 3 1 VW0 d y 0 3 NI dtNrXdjg) saiouj rlrl
':thô. AqloW'rlw.'GTikh' traaLtméntè.H, .AttenmteiA-to •:the '^ÆS^*dèîpbnâoniî'- - '
. %Mpl0dt;Wÿltrm%$fër#o<Z)^-'^  ;îiualoàfc'- frao'tioma ’éore: not.-ifeucbésB^üi- v ’ -'î '/'ï,- ' 
;and.'^^^:^'thor0\'oA'b a b a m â o m # . ' * : m à t 0 % ' i a l  ' cia'; tho:'; imêlé&r.: ;X 'y/'
' eBîs^ypis;': vm%- T.en
:aiiIpM tèg
. o j i ï \ : t h O '  ' i : a à o t i b h  \ ü ^ ï d o r \ : t h e ' ' - c o ï # l t \  ' ,\y . - ', /  , \
! ' ■- Qli^sxacteiâLstioa. 'bif: Lh'^  âl#, ;';v-.>r‘
■ aëpei;iâQ^t',%% ' - of. /-eàîitraqta'>''' '
[pP~ICr^ 'bé' ' I I ..a a ç lt# 4i:moü;b' o o I I $ ; maadlim% 'béwëea:'pü : ; 8 "■)! :'.' 
(3?lgK::'i6jÿ:a6&':tM:;qifTbç^^^ loàé ■•Ms .indistlmgalshgëib;'; Y
'.tho,, o f# u t  'x^:rMg^%‘XQÆ'\Oïk .thë xyMi^d0penSôïtübBM-;Mol0oti%lt^ -■
(oee î^’0b :o txo pvM s\iM lb Iteà  bÿ àbo#; 50 p q r.cent "1b -''the
ipi^aeepàe -pî % : - . ;àind by a'boat 70 per -;'
-pm aem e Wy'%,pmolèSÿM^i»*.:^ l'-I-:,' %' • " % -Y/-Clÿ;•/)', ' ; ': ■.- ^
v,
"dh the prpspnoé W Î $8;::#awB-%-Fig#,-'II).#:: : ' la::-': y' -
t h é  'é a s e - ; : b f  j ) M " * U ç T ) C B c ( o B t : : l^ N A  u u o i e o i  I d j I t r à n é ^ m s # ; - ' 1 - 1 '} ^  




11‘ho time o ourse of the incorporât iou o f residuao froiiî
' in to  RM by the DHiWdependent HWA im oleotidyltranafprase of 
nuclear and oytoplasniio finactions o f Krebs I I  ascites tumour c a lls ',
The iuoubatioB nil%ture fo r  the assay o f DNA#dependemt HHA 
nualeotidyltransfox’ase, is  described in  Table In  addition^ 0#05 ibIt
o f 0 ,02 %)er cent (w/ t ) bentonite suspension in  0,0XM«sodiura aqotate 
b u ffe rÿ pH 0 ,0  was included in  the reaction  m ixturG, '
-c-
cytoplasrolo fractions®  
nuclear frac tio n s  #
oo
CM

















a g i V H O d H O O N I  d lN n C d ^ ç ) S0IOU1 rlrl
FIGUfïïil IS
The e f fe c t  o f p3i on the EWA -^depaîiâeni:; R I# nucleo tfc ly ltram feraB p  
a c t iv i t y  o f e x tra c ts  o f K/rehe I I  aso itee  tumour c e lls *
: : The reaction  m ixture containeds 50 pmoies trls-HOX h u ffo r o f tke  
(Appropriate pH| 2 pmoles 0*8 pmoles each o f A fth  GTF  ^ GTP aiid
(2 X 10*^  counts/mirn/f.moXe) I SO pg. EHA and 0 .8  m3 A o f ensymo 
( l * 5 mg* p ro te in  per ml#) in  a t o t a l  • volume o f  0*4 nü.*
































F IG U R E  13.
%  '■ :  ■ : i;  ,  ■
B ;5ii
% :  ’.- j-  ,  - 
#: #:  ^ '. 
W n
■ ;.,? " < ÿ  ’  .
ISSftH-
"j)ha offedt of lone oa the , 3#^*âe%>eWeat K(%1 aueleo tl^ l"
'' ' . _  Y:' - . '/:  -..
: ia%n;jfek"ai5e a o tiv ity  of eiKtfaota .of Kreha I I  asQltea tw W t: oolla #' '
i i ........................    '
Ph'St
i",
^hé i'e&ottoa m ixture oontainodi 60 *jtrm leâ\ti'i0*#Q Ï h u i% r
'.r.: ,
# i r
p/I 0,6^ à pmolea 0*8 pmplda each o f ATP  ^ OTP  ^%?P aa& %.
- . ■ ' ‘ ' " ' '. -  ^ , - •• ■- ' ‘ ' .
'(6 % 10^ 'ôoimtÂ/n^n#/pmolo) ; 60 pg# SN&.'.aaci. 0^8 m l. o f
' ,. - - ' _ - ■ 
oap;;/m0 (%#6 %é p ro te in  per n il*) in  a. to ta l volume o f 0#4 Dil,
'■■ ' - h'K - . ' ' ' ' ' . ■ • ' - '
" /  ' !3^ he appropriate amount o f MiiOlg was in o lW e&4 





r  / ‘"■-
m  - ,
& 'i ’
if\ïï • .
pmr ■'tv: 'l; , V
i .
' ’ ■ i f
































j jm o les  Mn^*'^PER A S S A Y
F I G U R E  14
' & .
y.’B k ^ ‘:'-:T
m
f i ^ ' .
i ï3|£
%‘ko , tirâp oouri^a .0f-thé , iïlcarp o m tio â  0 f  
. , - _ la to  Mlk tho BBà -^clapf nd©at \IMâ kivial@oti,cl|'X|raiiBforaBQ
" , L ' '- . " '
î'ÏOOffiT. 16
,-. H'
: from  0 # z 'a o t8  /o f I I  a g p lte s  tùm our c e lls  aiid # e  e f fe c t  o f
# . & y  y  : . - .' ■■;. ■ ;  ■ ; '■ ‘
ko n to n ite  on th o  re a c tio n *  , ^
» :  » - Iko  fea c tio n  m ixture foi* the assay o f B#.4ilop0Blent R#. nuQ3*eot::L^l4
tr& u o fo rà s o :ls d o s O rlk e d ln % a b le 5 *■ï
‘ür>^ " ô. ' iii . ■ ■ '■ - ' i .  ■ <
; ; \ ^  e f f e c t  o f  W a t o m t e »  0 * 0 5 ' o f  0 # 0 8  p e r  b e n t
' V: . : ' . . ' /  '
,' / b c a t o n i t e  a u à p m i s l w  l u  OVOlM'^ eodinm a o e t a t é  b u f f e r  »  p E  6 * 0 ^  w a s
.% luolMoA in  the reaction mixture»
:?■
i l : .
:
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IN C U B A T IO N  T I M E  (M IN .)
F I G U R E  15.
■ ' /" /' W . / ^ % , . ' ' Î I<.& ô i t bel l i  :R3#,. yeaBt-'OT& ■■-■;>'
.': ;■ '■ . / 3 3 ^ ; W " ' iR %  :àa{ÿriim ra f or^ -:bb;Ci.i^ M‘rdepeaderKtji4morpaîmtld^
i i  . : .:.t
o f :( ®%)IJ1E 'TGGlolUeal4Ato y#B  #'
.’ ^''‘•‘■-..ÿâ'bXe- 6  '8how 8::th9\^Xbfla0 i)iO 0''W ^^ -on- ■-
; ; t! ie '::â Q tl'y X tÿ - ' b f  -BBkm dopexide# ' ' # # ' - ' i m c X e o t i r a i : i 8 f e ^ r a ^ e , fa c t '-^ r -
y ' ' - :^ m b rp tr i '% i% ly : :d l f fe ÿ e 3 ï t \ ; .% p m  t W  a c t i v i t y  o f -
' V - ' V
 ^ m ü o l é b t i d ÿ i ÿ r a m s "$ a b l e  - 4}p%-' ; i i m - t h b . W l* ; - :  ■ . ■ ^ = ; .. -
.;- ■ rd é p 0 n ^è )à d ;'; 'i? a a b tib B i: 'th e p 'a d d it  onb ' o r , - a l l ; - t h r a o '-r l 'b o m o ie o b id o , , -  %, ■




'/p%dùGÿd':;of :/bZLlp# ajàdibatb^ tW t -ràdloaOtiy i t y  ' b
^iÉ3,#â-prlnô'ipa^^ :# If  th#data,:'imdlaEW b
âiiidolftisatlpi^ Wid aorne'-. s ^ tîio p io / Æ/poXÿîÆbo^ .''
'. ! /:pa6lbotiaO '% bn.ta lm i^r-^ 'jmy-:diàVê:;pr(X3 . p / /
• -- '- :■■, %iîuUi1diïïsousXy"^ti?ith‘' 'È iè"fbimàtib%%^b f '''-palmirXdÿliô;:ë^^^ .v-:p-■/-'V,-'- ':
:J\:'" '' ■ / ■ % Ia'hô;&G):\: b%pa  ^ Ih o ;in ‘fâ w b ix u ln r ;“'■. ,..T?
;,'d0peWbi#d:W;'^MO wcibyèmiMm4'#% ' X6): - ,
";;,^ :'tl%b' 'XO5 ' , 0 0 0 ' - fràbtloi i t  ■td'’:^è/;g fbdtbot-rest6iit*■ ■ '
' / :/.part ' h^#e./:1)èeB;:dub o f o ilW o  .j)y-. tW -.
 ^ ‘ "Of '_do;#omd# roà/:(%)OB,ôd:'0i:db/0f'\vW '





Thé ë ffo o t o f adding ri'bdnüoleo^id'^ G^-^trip^ioôphateo on thé




d f  KroW' I I  aéditea tw p u r c o lis *
\ \î
ï#
' ' i^açtiôa^ ocntaincd; gO jjimolcs trie-r^HOl ' ^
.ÿ';!: \  Oi,8 imolçs (Ë àc Gomita/min./tmcï^
and p#l  ^ ml# o f ens^m (1*5 mg* p ro te in  per ml#) in  a 'to tB  
Xdlm $ o f ,0 ,4  îol# ' ' ' '
' 'Where ind icated  $ 0*2  pmolos' o f ATP,^0T3P or <^P were Included*














£• ■: ; . , ,■ 1
TABLE 6.
N uclcosidc




( * -^ ^ P )U T P l O O
( » 2 p j g T p  ATP 4  8
( » ^ P )  UTP 4- GTP 4  2
(«s.-32p)uTP f  C r p 2 7
(Ar^2p)U TP ■»• A T P t
G T P  + C T P 4 0
’ ' | v V
s' i- ' --i
, ■' ? ■ : ■ ■ ■ » : ;■ 
I r'> The. 'distribution of ; radloaotivlty ;4a. thé \rihdnûoleoside '^ 4.
0 * ( 8 * )»io:sio}?lK>apli.ates ob ta ined ' oxi a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly a ls  "o f HHk,, -, (
; syn théb ihod ;%  th e ,.Bî^â^»àepeiidaHb'ffiâ m io X ep ti% ltra hQ fe rase  -o f, ’ 'ÿi- 





R IB O N U C L E O T ID E
PER CENT T O T A L  
R A D IO A C TIV ITY
C Y T I D I N E  3 ' (2 ' ) -
'
PHOSPHATE 8
U R ID IN E  3 ' (2 ' ) -
PH OSPHATE 6 9
A D E N O S IN E  3 * (2 V
PH OS PH ATE 9
G U A N O S IN E  3'(2')-
PH O S P H A TE 14
Il/
i:
i î - i  :










'A îia w tît iS K is is îîra ie jK ïïS ïiw K u fjih ï.^
4
 ^ residues from ih to  # %
I ' / bÿensy^ in  o u b o e llu la r oomponents o f ICreW I I  asq itea tumour oe l]
.14
and th d .0 f# G t  o f I added MA,
0 #  I / I 4 I :  - ' . '  ^  ^ ^
' ' . ' ■ . ■ .■ ■• : 
-W# ' »  $ h e fe a a t io n  m ix tu re  con ta ined : 80 (moles t r l8 * # 3 1 'W f fe r )  pK
I '  4 .^ ' ' - I.' "" ' ' ' - ' '  ' "I.
, / / 4  . ,S/!.wv3lii£v MgOlgS 0 .2  yrooles each of ASF, .OTF, W  and (a;.-®%)0?F''
I ' ■ '-(2'% 1 0 ' downts/miii./|imole) and O.S m l. o f ehajma (1 .5  mg, parotelh %
, ' ' ' ' ' 4 , /  ,
. HiU) i n  a t o t a l  T o l i i m  o f  0*4 ml*- 50 |ig* MA- was ino luded where 









= 4  ■4.,
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N ( 3 1 0 a d  '9 W  a 3 d
C B X V a O d d O p N I  d ^ n  (dg[) S3|oujtlrf
L / / .
d th o i' fra c tio n s  were a l^o  o biniula Dedwûth. t^ie oxoop tiun  oi*
,
the ;:m u lv 3‘»r ojt‘i.?.yiac \/aXd)i W.i,o in h ib ite d , ï } io ’ a c rî;iv lty  i i i  th e  nuo loa r
•  ^ fa?âü.Gxo\i ihxy tîièxv jro ro  ‘heon due lu  m r l; ho wu:oi xo/ûduo.1  01%",
:; ' '
i:., ,dep.emïont nuG Xootxd^itianoi'ox’ano o c ilvX h y  under tho  caudi h’IoiAO
X^hlo eone luü iùn %7ao hy the xoo u ltu  oho\m lu  Tahln 0 .
' ' '
' ; la ' the  :auülco£ilüe ’ (9* )*iur)no[>ho^3})iUitoo ob ta in ed  on a lk 'il lu o
".‘'i'& y S ïb ly s ià > '^d ÿ > ::s jn th e e le o d  hy m n^jm o lo iw  enrgrnioo and D ),'■ ' •,-‘ " ' -y ’ '' '. e*.’S
,,''ÿ {■ ' va: acaociated ’ prines,]>e 11^, xrx'Ui 11 IÇ ^  _ i n p tiM à  obtained
froM ino ]a% oynlhe yl^,' d by the naolcar (;:ur,,7riio; ra d io a c tiv ity  wào njoro
ovoaJLy,; d is tr ib u  led ars.una, the. .# m \ aiuolèotides,;
   _ ,
./'\y liiJ'Çbndlüsidn# them fdra  ^  :ythd'r' iiufaber, of.;polynoclooticle chains which
'■• oontained a lX lfo u r riboxïheldotidf - iàirhll doianared to  the mi!bor"o f, '^a:la- 'y"
■’ ‘ '  ^ - ' - ' , ;.r ÿ/-.::.■'%■■,.>■j y'! '
" .-chains 'Ountàlhi%  only 1L r  reaxdues, % hich 'oere syntuesicod under the
 \    '    / ..........
/yof'-dlM^dependent rü)% i'#cledtï^ t j ,'e
, : : ■. ,
'■ •- .■’. ( •■'-■ -yinio'i ''DI% h V ' - ; / à d e i t A ' g i ; . ' d A l  1
.;-V;'l" ' :ï iW é d té d ':w l t h'Zéiié&phà^ ^^  : j - : r ' i - , 'y
y'y- /fhe '^;pM y:m ;io% éoti^lt^^ c j a se a n i Di%",do%;rndanh dWA..'nu9lecrhif^^^^ 
transfe%%s'(l' hatlyitie8')d#^dlWe'''b%tra'Gt'8:ydf'''&fb1)^i'-%CI^^
y-v ,y .»-y: -,/'
■ û  ' ■ ’ . '
•^ '■■V;i '. y'_v(ëfë\hot apxïr<5q:laJbXy a ï t é f pd-'^  I n f d d t ï ô h o e l X s y ,y iru s  ■
'■ ' - V y . ' ; (F ig# ":'!$)-l-:':.\'-lt;: %vab:y'rëpeà^ ^^  ''=afte%''^
■y • • yy,; v iru s  r in fe o t io h  %he: le v e l "o f #% *dedoW ont -ïiWX- m d X e o tid y itfa n s fé ra a ë  y/yvy 
y \ :/ :\ ' r   ^ ' - ' %.y#- y#A;):-: - -' y^ÿy^y'/^
. y ••: a ë t i t ï t y i i h c f e à ' B ë d -tho réd u it- o f one such oxoé%%meht;ylG yéhown::ih^^  y''- "
y
Yy " Fig# 1 0 * ;■ Xhe e>:pGrlyr>ents ^/erë x^rforriKîd on îûore tlian henyr#casldné and










■: ■- .',■■■ ■' •.■    '\'
: ■ ' . • Y ' V
y'' ‘-v-;
:TM)DÎ!Î 8
Yfhe ■ ç lis trib u tlo ii o f ra d io ac tiv ity . In  tho ribonuoleosido 5* (2* ) 
monbphpaphatoa obtained on • à l^ a lin e  hydrolysis of- 8ÿn#.o$isecl 
by-'onsÿmes in  the suboôllular. cojapononts o f lCreba XX aaciteo tumouy 
'co lis * • Iho ensyjïiQB were assayed under the conditions fo r  RWA« 
depondeat RHA auoleotldyltransferase described in  i’afale -S* ,. ■
y ■ •
TABLE 3.
E N Z Y M E PER C E N T  R A D IO A C T IV ITY IN
SO UR C E C M P G M  P A M P Ü M  P
A. NUCLEAR 2 2 14 17 4 7
B. 1b,000 g 4 4 iO 8 2
SEDIMENT





SUPERNATANT 2 lO 8 8 0
FRACTION
jp im m  17
«etWi-W**W *  ï r l *  ■ *.1 we; roiKt»*
; Tho 31# nu ole o t  id y l transféras q a c t iv it ie s  in  extracts o f uninffected 
Krebs I I  ascites tumour c e lls  and in  e:Ktracts o f Krebs XT. asoités iumour
. .  I
co lls  infooted vdtH I#IO virus*
The reaction mixture contained; . 10  pmoles t r i s %101 buffer^ -pit 7#5|
,9 pmoloB KOI; 0.08 pmolos BOXA5 0*5 furaoles b u ffe r , pH 7.5;
1 pvnole IJg0 1 g5 50 (im^moles each o f d/iTJ?, dOTP, dOTJ? and 
(9  YÎ 10^ coim ts/iïân./iim ole)I 60 pg. heat denatured BM and 0 .16  nil  ^ o f 
OBsymo (1 .6  mg* p ro te in  por m l.) in  a to ta l volume b f 0#25 ml*












.?•, The jDHà-depeMont M l aaol0otl#yltranafora% e a q tiv ltlé s  in  0%traot%. 
Qf Krebs I I  aooitQB ; tim o w  do lls  and-in extract# of'Krebs ,XX„.aseitOfi 
tyiaour c o ll à in fected  %vith jSbïO v iru s , •
■o-
■ , Ibe inculpation m ix tu re ,fo r -the assay of BMA -^deponclont miolsot.icîÿl* 
transferase is  desscrlDod in  Table 5* . ' > : '
 ------- in fected*
uninfected,
■> -..s-





a a iV y O d ü O D N I  s^ioujrlrl
. r / '
.'j.,
'■ Ëio MArtlbpoiacteiit OTA ■- nuoleoti^ jlir^nsferas.e a c t iv it ie s  isve^tm ota  
of Krdbü I I ,  aüoiteæ timour c e ils  and in  Krelis I I  ascites.- tnmoifc-'.pells 
in fected  vd.th BWG v iru s .
Iho incubation mixture ;fo3? the .assay of HWh^dependeiVa - HHà nuo^






















N i a ï o ü d  " o r i  t i 3 d  







a nwmary oi! 'cUo ohî;ainofl :mj
Q ïn w vn tlo i^  o f  Increased -îi7iV-6ei;cndouî; PJiA ia io lao t:f d y ltis  ac.fnraf^e
After;:'Vi%%6- dnr'eotloa v;a^ i or:bendcd to  Ctrll iCractlono (X'':l*;> % l), but a t
bhXn ubafgj o f  the iiW ;ottgatIo).X 3 no aooloua tittcm pb \ïdj5 ïîiE?üo bo dotcsiualno
' ' ( 
blio ü lto  o f epoc:lf:lc  viruiïï*:lncluüod chcmn^oo x d t li ia  I;hc c o ll &qid bho
'nuclei'* %).rooaro(l  ^ ,fo r Gimraôiëÿ'w contamln.ated v*ibh <7?boi jao^uci
. ''■ d e b r l ü *  i /n  % ,  .the UT>co:e and low e r lË ia :# .& e p c a () 'U ik  hiïA
îmeXoot;.lü^/lt:i;£\nsfora?.^o a o h lv ity  in  (% )iT0rol;\oelis\h% id'-vifUG'^tUif(x;ted c o lla  ;:■•;
•;■ . a r o  i n d i c a t e d  f o r  a  e c L - io a  oP a e t i y i t y  %
hàh o f  to r  v xxm  iu fe c tio ix  %/au o y ld o n t :vnd th^' ira
appoax'od ùo ho ^ m â 'to r a c t 1 # h ë f{8 d # ro lë '^ ' i '
ino rqaco  iu ,£ ip t iÿ ity  .13.
,1 .a;0{y '0Pi o p p ro c îa b l Mxaqgec'ahXhthia'r boea oatalÆ iauodÿ th è ;l'a  /- ' a
ft'''-' aX tl^v/'loèatib  oC' d^ià%éâ iva.thl%i'::'6he ' ^ b è 6 -.' exàml hGd/ :bÿyoareful : 'f ".:' 
,:ar: a l.  :-:b \ cvU  cuu^vbituehbu y a n o ü iu l caro fcakon to ; àybidYoohtaujîuibJO n ■ ■ a'
',-;:a:'.,;.a-of the  n a e X ^r:f3 ç ^c tlo h * '■ {iîa'blé- D Dhoivo th a ï tlK '"b h ly  oXoar*'Cal
.1% .
■;,a .., ocourca iu  thohro-ter'ial ncdimontin;^ a't 10^000 .eUidi vvoilld 1?e o;vpebtec?l ■.. ■,
■ tp  contain mitochondria^ ho^yy rnlorùi^omes.'lïnd'.;  ^ / r^m tod  '.
1 :  , # # -  
’:- ./'.h , SaMo XO # p w 0 ;th h t:# 't0 y  /W b q#on $ r# ,d loao ti^  t W  %!ibpnuele
ad a fte r  .olhaXim;|ljrdrpI^^^^^ d#l-,#;y;##e8i5C(l Ixy onp:ymèÉ:'.i'm;à. .',-
- ■ i t ' c;hh :.v. \  YV::hijÿaiii'XBC- y  ■ ',.:.Y' --Y
.-Y " ibbthina
y . . ,; ptlieafraotion aigrèhtbr,d.7;gWë»i
e\\'''lY -Ç Y \^; Y;l;lyYh/- , : . ;%'faYyY:Y;//\Y^
;gp[;ppta_thaX ,#  ne# fen y^niO ,Uaa. hpOQ/np. aq^ooiated tJith ÿhl i ^. . = :
Y^ YYa^




Â Burrmarj o f the olmngeo ^jhioh qcour in  the a d tiv itio B  o f DNA 
mxoXeotidyltranoferaco p DH&^dependent l?M nuolootidyltm nsferaee i anft 
Hîhl-âependont REà nncleotidylt^'anefe ra se in  Krebs I I  ascites tumour 
cK)lle a f te r  in fe c tio n  v i t h  SiÆO virus  ^
, (a) IMâ nucleotidyltransferase*
(b) PHA« dependent IW i mic lo o t id y l tra,nsferase® ■
















































3 A 52 6 7 8
TIME AFTER INFECTION' (HR.)
F I G U R E  2 0 .
■' ï ' :
' ' y ' - ' . - FZGUBB" -  ' '
. , '■ %hü HÎI/i^ '-‘dopO)ndeiitj # K  nuclôûtid.yli^i'antîferaoe a c t iv i ty  o f t/hole, 
ooXXSÿ /'m iolei/' axid oytopl^ism. la  11 asoitea tamoüx c e lls  âHcl in
■ Kfobs. I I . a s c ite s  tiUîioirf c e l ls  in fe c te d  ■ m th  ®fX) v iru s  »
Tao incubation ml^bare fo r  the assay o f I-#i-aepeii(%Gixt I'd#. .
: iiuc leo tid yltran sfo raso .. is  shorn, in  ïa b le  
, ■ l i ‘.he upper irad lower l im its  o f ,a series  o f escporimeuts arc shopu.;
in  each' case» ■ . ■ - .
(a ) V/hole-'Cell dlsaruptate^
.; ■ ;/ (I3) ^'Nuolear^* ansymes. ' ■ ;..
(a) Oyt  oplaBi3d.o enzymes * . '
Enclosing the resu lts  Y/ith ensyap 
from EKO virue in fected  c e lls  t.
Enclosing; the m th  ensymes




































2 4 G 8 10
TIME AFTER INFECTION (HR,)
F I G U R E  21
;v . .; -
■ 'd
Sm -by
, . 9 , . - . ■ , .
Th<3 incorporation, of residues from OTP, Into
an l®à"(lQbondent reaction oatalysoci by enavraes from Kraba. II acoitea
I '  - ' ' I V'
: tumour cells and-ft’oin Ki'eba 11; ascites .tumour cells infected with DKG
(-■• ■' . ' . ' ' /  ' 1 ' '
: v lr iw  ;
i- ■ , I
i ■ The enzyme fraction s  were prepared 5*5 hr* a f te r  in fe c tio n  -op the
; ■ i
'ICro'ba IX c e lls  'both from  v iru B -^ in fec tec l and m rln fe o te d  cell-s» .. |
The iîîoubatlon mixture fo r  the a sa ay o f .PlliWdej^endent I M  
VvnuoXeotidyltransferaae is  described in  Table 5*
, The* roBulta in  th is  Table are a mean of three experiments «
-r X' 4
TABLE 9
Enzym e  
F r a c t i  on
Ratio o f  (^^P)UMP incorporated  
I n f e c t e d / C o n t r o l
N U C L E A R
1 0 ,0 0 0 g
S E D IM E N T
1 0 5 , 0 0 0  g 
SEDIMENT
10 5 , 0 0 0 g 
SUPERNATANT  
FRACTION
1*3 4  
4 .4 8  
0 . 9 8  
0 .9 7
 ^ ■ 'TABIÆ 10 ' '
i . The d is tr ib u tio n  o f ra d io a o tir ity  in  the ribpm oleoside  
im>nQ};)hoBphates ohtainod o n  alîcaXlne hydi'olysis o f fflà syhthqsiaecKj  ^
by in  the 10  ^000 g sediment fra c tio n  o f lCreba I I  asoiteb ; tumour
c o lla  and in  Kraba I I  aeo itea tumour- c e lls  in fected  v lth  l&B viruab
The enayjnoB were assayed under' the  c o n d itio n s  fo r  M A^dependênt 
M à  mLOleotidyltramferasfâ doacrlbod in  Table 5* !
TABLE  lO
S o u rc e  of P e r  c e n t  ra d io G c t iv i ty  in
l o p o o g  
sed im s n t C M P G M P A M P U M P
UNINFECTED
C E L L S 4 4 lO 8 2
1 NFECTED  
C E L L S 1 1 7 1 8 6 4
t o f é c t io n ^ - ;® 0re  -%io.'appreoiable-'jo /in''-tMrDNAmâe%)ë%  ^ : 1%:/?: \
mioleotIdyltxtU'isfex'aBe-' a c t iv ity  of* t% s e \c e ll  fractions - a f t e r ' in fe c t io n ., ■. ;
ll} '#  '.''./'".a ' ' _ : '.•' i;. .A /;'■■■■■ =.
■•V ■ ' .-The obnolus'ioh ’'&ramii from these ^ mperlmeriits mB-- th at the ■ increase •  ^ "
y ■:■'.■:■■■.: ' : x - ' - , / .   ^ \  - /  -  . ■ y . ■■
in  OTA-'çüépendènt; 'K M ‘ m o leo tidy ltrahsferase  a c tiv ity , a f te r  imféqtioxi o f 
Kmhp %I ascites twiohr. êelIW m ,th Bf® "Virusywas ^due/to' an.ensyme,- •.'■■• - 
possibly ya'--new • onsymè ^  ‘.which ocGurrëd (in  the bjytoplasmid rriatoMai;,. ■ 
aedlîîîenting a t  10,000 g or v/hiohj in  the process df c e l l  fractionation^  
had been e lu te d ‘from another s ite  ith .ilie  c e l l  and.-became 'associated :i*ith! y. 
t^he yiO1000-'-g 'fraction# -  ■ ■* - y r  :y . ■ . ; - ,,y'\/:^
‘ ' 'j • 'y''"' ■ ' ' '1. , ' ■'' ■ ' ■,, ■■-■’ * ;■'y ■ y ■ ■ V ■ ■.•■ -y
anâ 'I r^chs;: ^colla,,,. imft ; . - .
' ' - Cardi t  is  ; v iru s  - ■ ■■. , = ; '"
V b e n - v / a s  isoio-ttsd from ICfehe B'X ascites tumour, c e lls  by the.
method o f Kizby (1956) ^  i t  was found to  be degraded and o f low  molecular, y-
weight when .examined in  : the a n a ly tic a l u ltra c e n trifu g e . In  consequence i ' 
the method, described' in  the experir^nta l ysection was - <rvoIvod-(Section 8*1) • : 
' Sodium dbdecylsuiphate -was-'- added toy ex trac t ' a l l  the E M  from the c e lls  *' -■ .• • ' 
(see Perxy i 1963}; and 'bentonite was added to  ensure thatYthe was not ; 
degraded# The extracted #1(1 was analysed to deterrfiino, the, MÎA .and D I# . > ■
content'by of th e vorCinbl.?and;Oariotti^'reaàtionsv.(Bicpçrimbïd;als ' .-y
,  ^ .: .-■"■y-, .!■ .^-y'"■AV;‘-%''y ..y‘ .-'y.-, r;.'"'- -y.-:: y '14; ..ÿyy y'.-/ 'P.,.- ; yyy;.:; y
• sections lb#S and 15#5.)y r   ^ From the rcstilts  .of these a n a ly ^ # ;, togethef y -.- '■
' r  .... • , /  ■ • ,■ y ’ ' - . ■ ,. > /  ■ ' • . . yy- '  % - .
w ith the speotx^\iyp'rop,ertiei3 and s e n s it iv ity  to  nucleases,, the m ateria l}••'.>•*.
y ' ' ' . V ‘ y.;'- '-y,-' - - y'
was foundytdycontaiir not ■loaa'thaBy0Syper cent 'EM#:- ; v , y , : . .y-. , ■
cyyy-y/r
i s f - y
I;
»
# y / '
"  > V ‘
y  y








-,\ V.'y .-"ï".-fî î  ■-' • ‘ ■'
II; ’
i l y ' ' :
::ii ;"
The Inqorpbratioh b f  '
%: r::
tbbldàes from
' from %$. aëb
V  y .  ^
:yy\.'% -  tumour -ôella ' and from Brobs. I I  asoités' rbumour c e lls ;Ahfbà#d'%l:thyWô





 ^ yy. ;$M prepared a *6 hr# a f # r  % fe o tib n  o f the
I I  c e lls  both from vizil5'::*inféeted and im h lfbcted  ce lia c  :
y : mixture fo r the assay o f ,DMA^^depea#nt iWl;
, ' ' : , ’ ' ’■ ‘ y '
nw lootidyltfànbfem êe le  doseribed la  Table 6» ' y.
■ 'i , - ' ,
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' ^^Thë.:main bb^ootrdf the:'work' » to.ffabtl6naté-'& 'B-IA. I .. '■•'
' .S y / ; ; : / .  :y .  . . y y y s : . :  y ; j ;: : V ' y :.y:. y:,..y  , x
'/'yfromdnfeotedvandhxMnfeeted^coIlls'vahcL to dxaMne Components#' - The -I
' sy. ; was therefoi'es subjected .to : la Bucrose"-density gradiéhta. ' -
: .' ■.-■ as alreaâyraèBbribcdy(#%perim8ntai) y 0*1) «■-'■ y I'v. .■y.'-'yy. -. ,. ; >y y- ^ A y . ' y
■ ,' ■ SS,'' ^’' I.,',. ■ y vsv ■ y A- : >r V : ■ - /- ' '! y ''■ . ’, : ' ' ; - ■ L- - '- ' y ■'
' ':-“y - ^ ■ là the datermiz^ lythe:
, ;, À, : :; I.Y ‘ , ■• ' ! ly'yy: ' ' i ’■ ■ Y-'y ' ■ .■ '^ 'A’"’'l-l ' YY: V ,1^" ,y - v , .- i I ' -'X: : ! -y.’ ' M- !/%_ sv | '
■ . ;.6f oamtrif%atibm'Which. v/oul6l give.the'-lieBt’ separatloïi • of'I the -M. cwmdhontb*
: - y ' ^ y ' y y y , , y : ç . ; . y . v i % i y y #  y  v y . % r s # i y , y ; : y y ' y y  :
■ '■;' %h0:a'theyBM tms; layered Bn -topv of ' the ouoroae'''gradlëht/yànd centrifuged; _ .-/y.
' "" ÿ ' \  " \ c : 'yd \  y d'- ''''''-^yY'''/. Y r ' i d '  - dfyi^ y.yd.% Y ' .
' '■ ■' .'a'f :.Tey*/mih* p;:the s of the-Bplheo 89:1'btdr» for = - /d
v.v y /  y ; ;  - 'v^y^y-ly';,'y:\.syyf <iY:y:y;;s:y ^
y-:-, ' ■ 00 min# g\ no. aephrution wad achieved.i(Fig* S8(à)) ^ ' since; àll- -thé .B3A ms: > .
■y .lQGated;-iTi;bne',baM;near,;the.-top,:;Of'-theygradleut/" ..Mofo''prbldhgecl-'periods::' %
■ ' ' ' of oèntrifugatlbn }a-f a:lower speedy jipwever-^ - produced-àVbàtisfaqt'qiÿl ' ■ '-'i , . •
■separation '(Fag*‘y2S('bj)>y‘v IChx'ee, péakç Yof ' material ^ -aba ofhliig i at'Y 956 mg,- ,''■... y%
;'Çouid..be.ydemo#'tratediiih \thëyeztr^^ '* ' ■ ' ITW Y sedihênthtléç ; constants
' ' ;o f .thèaè poaMà;'Wefe:' aà:Loüiàtod;.:from'-thèif^mteS' o f 'sëdirm ntàtâon%obse'rWd ' ;
- y y y - y d - î .  i U / y d ' d i d f
' ■;- ;.y- ■ y ln  'theYgpihèo' Model.ë -Anaiÿtidaly"UltfaGebtr#Uge:'-ând'-shmyadtb' ''bèiWs^i - y , Y
' , d ^'■i9s.-and.;4s;y .,;dThe BOsY i^aM'dOsipegiks/wçicydeflicd:' 'theîiriboâémILv " '
■ . and:':the \4a,'-peakfrom-'tfaz is fer Id#/ '(ol#&)cf';: The 50a 'pGalc-fepibséntëd Y- ' : .
: % % : " :H;/Y::d,yd:,p l ^y -  yyyy y;:yÿ ' ;y,sy'
y ; dd ,y■ v ip 'a Il;o a B c e  !apdÿ\-.' aXthûUgix the :50a and XOa oomponeata d id  ■ yy-
-'-■-'y ■....;• "/ ' '■:,/'' '■ '•'■',’■1'- y.yy t ■■-;/. -o'a’.'-.I ;y'y.^ \y,- y-y;sv - , s s-t;. '; - y y ■ - -. rv" y ■ "-:yy-:y y-y^y :y -yy- ■;
. nottseparateYbb# thé 'pattérhà;=ob^^^ s a tiâ fa o tb rv f .
y . V ■ ' : , s i y : y y s y y # : ; y A y y | ; S : ' ^  . v i , . : ' y i y , .:v, -'
■ -Kf ehe .- i l  ÿ aseitèss.tümoür. o ë l l  DM -feCvalsb- am lysed in  ’ sÂcrbse' : density ' y -
- ' :  ' ÿ -  - :fy
y / I  gmd'kWB'; (Êig#''' 95 (b )) . ,, -;fhby@%Cp%  ^ 'to' t é  r  . i;; \y--
hotérogenepusÿànd• tW  Sedimentation- ■rxàtteMV’ih  -M-.v/ay •resembledY that, o f • ' ' y
. f r ' : / - f : y % y y y : ; ; Y  .yY-; ,;y:#Yv y;-y'y.^ yyy:%,y--' 'f :  ' '
I W *  . :.yit'';mig6t\'havëybëon ' 0%:peoted-:tha^ by v ir tu e ' Of y ita lii ig h . moloouiar, ,
.y .v%10&t^Y:wou%d -s#in;ieht:-rapi^ÿ/'^ih}ay8upr^^^ .:iibvfëvér*f;b#-y
:'yy;yyy ■ A' s; v='-'/ '.yÀ/y- ‘■•■y.-s- - y y . s;
' inam B  2S . ■ i
SedimoxitatIon amlyols in Buoroae demsity gxy^dientB of RI# from 
Erol^ s XI asoiteo tumour cells# i
a )  T h e ,  s u c r o B o  g r a d i e n t s  (5=^20  p a r  c e n t  ( ‘w / t r ) )  w a r e  c e n t r i f u g e d  
f o r  8 0  3 i i i r u  a t  37*000 r a v » / m l n # . a t  0*'^ i n  t h e  BVf 3 9  r o t o r  o f  t h e  f ^ p in o o  
M o d a l  L  1 ‘i ’c p a r a t i v e  l i l t  r a c e  n t r  i f  u g a #
( b )  The  B u c ro s a  g r a d ie n t s  w o re  o a n t r i f u ÿ a d  a.t ' 20*300, r e y * /m in .  
fo r  18,5 hr# a t 0^ in  the SUT 39 rotor*. _ ■,, ',
256mjj
0.2





4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36
FRACTION NUMBER
F IG U R E  2 2 .
■ B qêirnüh ta tion a n a ly s is  lu  eucroBe âeiimrby .gradients of. DMA. 'ÿrQiB 
KrçÆîs I I  • asoitos tumour. • o e lla  • •' ' ' \  - ' .
(a) The üuorosa graclieiits (5-20 par ceoat (Yj;/\r)) :%¥ere .centrifuged  
ivîr DZfOOO roy«/iiiin# f o r  90 misi* a t. 0^ in  th e  39 r o to r  o f the 
Bpiaco Kodel L P re p a ra tive  UXtiracsntrlfuge^^ ‘ ■
. (h ) ■ The ouoroso g ra d ie n ts  hvere.. oo n trifu ged . a t  37,000 ro y i/m in *  fo r




4 8 12 16 20 28 320
FRACTION NUMBER





0 u 8 12 16 20 24 28
FRACTION NUMBER
F IG U R E  23.
a , m ix #  'm 6 rë } r lÆ ia - ' méoo'acla^rv : 'a iî rù c tm '‘é. : th a h  4m â# v /U lc li 'o m i'a B s m m ;, 
éi'iyopmpaçt^'-yfôlâaàx:dmifim^ . :W;i0OùIaa i^ow ''-v- '
r é s i s :%tb..^aecWneAt&tion :than.,,thé'-#% a n d - - th ^ ro fo ru '- ts h d .  t o .  f l o a t  on ■'
.■ ^ \  . ' " .  . -  ,.  V C - . . -  ■ . . -, : ' •  '  .. • !■ :  ■ ' , ' .  . , -; . - . - ■ „ ' ■: '1 . ;  i
tog Df tW  "sWros0;;-gr , W ile  thé lè  ol^lc to  .■ :
'  ■ '' ' '■ M oîa-a ''réproàtioigl'é pattern^ o f ■ S W - '  in : sûéyobè' gradient a " ■■
■: ■ , y \ - y : , ;
'. ' .%ad Moû: eotabliohed# =:th.0-- é é l lü l#  -iiHA : was. 'analysed" in" suo'rosé" -feradlisaÉG :. '. v. ...
; : : /.J rv  T: y  ,:r-:y,:>: :v^ . y ,- ; .: ' :
: after;e%posu,%' tW  Kfol^ei I I  aséitès tW ôur é e lis r.tô ‘•ràdiéaôtivovpr^oufs.to;’ %'.
o f ffiâ-i-'-y th e re a fte r , i;he:%di^t:çibhtio%i. o f :3?adioaetivity a #  n ltm v io le t'^ : . .
i';'. abeèrMhg itateriai'vT:a8 detéraiim à .(B ^ m rliW â tà ïf 'Séa'tion - 'In /th iô :/
. m nhor, thé; nature-o f ;newlÿ**sÿiîthéslsed 3m& and, th é ., changes-■ occurring • ■-;■ '
\ .r  -7$:--^^ % \ . \ 7='  ^ :::' . '
.- ÿytd.th’ . t iW % é f o : ; d é t é '^ W B a o t e r ia î  o o llh ,.o4h;-ho"'pisè^iahalied^ by '' > ' ' '-'
- '/■ 'ï '" ' :y À :y y y y 'y 'y :;  .y y y y y -y ;■, y \ ;  : y  ^-\yyy::y:::;A yyÿi;y' y  y .  ; .  :
• ■; b r ie f .;.é^ùéuré' tp  ;,a R I# preoarsor ,fo:^ôv;e#;hy7additiom '^ ...
'; l à r # . . ' p f  yhéh^rddiéaéti^^ greenrebr^'W iioh.é lim in âtes:.fü r ' ■' /. 7-. •:'' ' \
' in c o rp o ra tio n '6 f;fd d io ^ tiv ity  ^^'dilution*:y..-yM àm m liahdéilShfhéwévéfÿ' y ■ '
; y . y ; y : y y ; . y : : . . y " y t . # % '
. , ppspésa ■'tery' la fg é  ;p#lpy ,of ..nüoleio aoid^pfebdi'sorp,' #ioh-.hayO:\ ih te fro la te â  • 
pathways o f ÿtie.taliqilemq, _, 'ÿ jJhëh ;h' p a rtic u la r' ' rad io actif,"; precursor, o f iMà ■ '
' ■'.' ' ■ iéybèiçd ,  ^ h^e^  rad io àb titityh éco h B a:''d is tr ib u te d àmong thé ,,po61é,yyào'' th a t ' -- 
. i  / 'V7hoïi f  i-ro d io a c tiv é /p f lé  ’à& èd ,y .it('#y :-h o t :|ro im n tifu rth b f 77v'7- y . ; '.
. ' ■ ifp fp o ra tj.a u  o fa ra d iO f ; |; ïv f  # y  ih"'thé 'o ipé',pf ç f  r io l '; f  e l le ,  Ë f f  , 13X7: 
y aeelioa, t u f  u r c o lis  l'ore u f  re fo re  - Inçûhated côntinuoUsiy M lth ' ' a .h'mll'yy.y-^ "' ■
■ ’ ■ ' vamoiihtÿ.pf ;:UWh.precursor- o f - high!;;Bpédifip ''a c t lv f  y ,ahdyi%o;-'attef t  ; f  p ■ r#de ■
• ■ ' vv'io .darrÿyqùt-'conÿëntloi^^i pülsè : i a b e ï l i % i ^ 7 : e ) ; p o f : ': .:."■ ''-'■ ■ ' .'7 y •• i  ■ ''-
v;'y7 y. y  :
■■...,’•■ - y, ; y When 4l*ùri.d iho  \;au ù te d ,;.a :.râ p id ly f paalc'' o f m d ipactive - ;. , ■ ;;
y.', ÏIHA pE i^:;ondy'e7  ^ o f rad ioactive 48-. M#ya%)peafpd-wlthlh;about •. -.
[ j / . y  y  : ' î
7 • ffid77-Sé)'7' ii- /-.ra d io a c tiv e - ISs .ocoomAht-aVàâ'/prêéëmt in  tlrls  iastauoe,':- ' -•b-r i’
y s y 7 A y y & y ÿ ; # y i ! y : ^ # y m  : 'y y ; y # : ; y y y % y y y ! . : : . y ; y y
■ i t y 'd id r . n o t ' \ a I % v à y é y W p p é a r .  .a n d  p r o 1  ? M y  r o à r è s è n t é d ’'. d é g r a d a t i o n  :b t - r ta e i  ".... .
r : y .y : y .y y y ^ i% y  " W '# ' : y y % # % % y : : y . . ; x y ; y . y y ; y y
e l i é d :  O D în p o n è n t« -  ' ^ f t o r r T 5 0 ; , m i n .  - -e ^ m o s .u fo g . . . \ (F ig *  .2 4 1  ^ ^ ; a : i a ë b o ù d y . :  ' ,
yy ."'y; ^yyyy :y;7'":y.yy:ÙAyyl7"'7l y'Vyy.7'::'yah;f7y7/.''- ^
Ilabé ë r 40g
'■■'■yyy::;
. ■ . . . . ,  ^  . . .  .. . .  . r'-V":"y . .
:.,., y- qompôncnt; yof ; : th  3oU ■* ' t J p i d . i ÿ y g e d i ^ B t i n g ! i f e  ' a p g e k r e & y y ( 5 G s )y (a n d ; ■ in o o r p o f a t i o n ' ' .  ■ y
.. - y , ; ■. v1:)eg0.ïi ytp.;, ag^aasy ihy thaySOàv^  ^ lUs'Mbosomal, eoiippiibntB «‘yvo Onée ;>again '^ '. y- .y  ^ ' .'
' -.^ -yy r. y^ yy--'y.;;. y y'-':-.' 1 ■ y. y^y^ ;''' 'yy'‘y . y . ; ' . , y  .^ .yiy; * y.- ; '-. '' 7 -' • ■' ''y ,. ■'■
' .4':"V'/ y.-.the-':%2ey:#r(pbm%%bWâK:'prebeï%t7'7 iiib o fp b fà tio â  a t BO %ïln*' y'
. ' ' ' ' 7 7  ' i 7 % 7 y 7 : 7
y y; y.  : ' ; (M m.v24) 3ho#d'.'.thatythd::y5ëB yatid 'lOa'^éoingôœntByvv^arè ilabülled'-midyabme-yy
: y-^' y y : 7 7 ; % L y  % i< y  7  y y w y 4 y y y ( iy % y r :y y :y y y : \- y y y '
y ■,, ;;,„ '' OrKWcnc: 'rzlriinpdyo raixW lÿ' sc^dlBiyntiùg.;o'ompbiî#hta:7^y'y  [thèse y .
y . . ; ' y . m y | K  ^ira ixt t xu'ywould appear tV iat thO f i r s t  coi'rpohohts, to " ,%ôqi%3.yî@Î3ëilèdy '- y^
yV-. ' :'y,y y;-'yiÿl;'!yy.-'7 yy.'-7,'y.7y -y • .ÿ^yn^yyyyll'y^lyî7:7^: y 77 ' ,,;•■ ;,y vyv'' /y;'y-yy ' 7 :y '■:':yyyyy:y ; ^
''aze-ythë':' 'o u i' tbo 4;j a;]r(7o#e#ta7y\'.'-'-%%y yaotygib':7miécu#èf^ 7'-y
7"77.' :- yl-y'-y-yy ' !7''7y:7:7:yyy7-y7^^^^
.'- '..y.'-: ■ ..y.-for-thé. Oüa ..coiiiponoaxt r.md thanyi-or %thoybOa/ancl.l9a.;Gompoxxëxxtay'of- riboacmM": ■>■'"
i i y i y y y ; | f : ç y - - : y « y y : .
,    ■ "
y. . ■"', .; ..,:..%@: .,%^r8Sp6M ‘'^^X àisirëà^w tïidpi^^ - y'
y 7 m y É y 7 'X 8 7  y : .È y  3 'e & t7 7 0 > .'W ia i!:a f7 7 .2 o :M
7 y y m y m % y y y 7 y » 7 # m -ôxpoHUï’e , Lfirjro wic na «tt a xv»<;u«voclvs 40a _op)( i^isn^<.--.';>;:58»?a..•.;;:
: y..■: . ..f  ' " ' . . !  . ' - . : ' i / ' V V ."1 - i - - ;  ?  .■ . "■ 'h
y - . a p p e a r e d . o x t o  a . C t o r  9 0  i r A a , -  -é x p q x im ^ o ,- .  ^ . i . M m  a  p p t t o f h y ô i m i l â s i ’ ' t a  t l i è
.... _
"' ,o b W :x im d ....'a fte f.y a y 2 0 -y D 4 m f,..ë % g o s a rs i■■. ' 1%%:.th is ';'lnatanob,7#p. yy%, g 
' .';iy:'y.7yy::77.:7y . :7' y 7y%::777y7/y^^^ :
, 7 2 p y p p m p o m 0 n t r \ X # a y 'p f a  y - p i % ; o f t l n g y ' t h e  : h # 6 # # b i $ y t h a 4 y .  . I t . r o p fa à e x x te â y -  y ■
■./ a_ ..b réW .td qvC ï[ p f p , % io t y . é f . ÿ a p i d i ÿ ' y : , ÿ % R b 8 l & &'  % # 7 " :  ' : à f t ô r . a 7 2 6 0 ^ 'm in « *  '
'■''yy;-'.' ■ -'y:y\:.v.:y%;y .^ yy^ yy ' "'y'".:'' . ' 7 7 'y,' -''''-.y'IZ 7.y ' .-..%: y'yy -. "y. = .ayy-' y: y, y y : .,. yy;-'..
^ ;r ;.p % p oa 7 ira ..y (l) itg '^^  [ . : . th e .y .# o y , : fà g fd  iu r \û lx % : 'c o i^ x p o m e u ta ' w é f ë  . p r e s e n t -
■;y-, r ;■ .... ,..-y.: , % , y;.< y
- . ' > .  . . :  i  I   ": a long .xdAhy sbffia.ydegrao-' Of la b M Z iù g  :of otho .^- IbosoinaX oog/poaeata 7: r  % e - y ' ' /
. ' .  : - - y y y y y ^ y y - y y y / y y , ' y : - - . . y y . ,  -  ■ .y / y y y y y y y - y . _ y y  - ■
."âiffeï'enG ë .i» ..■&:&»..:lîëfe'ôéà thë  'patterDa;'. oTitàlMsâ 'With- aaê' ' ' : i.:  ' ”  -
y y ;  ' - y : y y L y y . y y 7 : y y . ; : \ ; y " y ^
6f.. a b so rp tio n
■ y . " y y y y y i y  -y 'y y " -y y y y y y 'y , : .y y :y y :7 y :y y y y ;^
■oa '..tM i; -fc'&o. p.r<5<3ura6ï'B,"aïid.. .%iië 'ClaWë . è i sa, <5|'.■ y'hë ■’ phùsphafe ; p o o l « ÿëi.àt-lvp -. '.. .; '.  ; ■ ;
y^yj-y i  .yy'yy:& :i'i:"yy:yy:yyyy.yy y  > . - y y y :
îs'îcuE's m
SqâifitôïAatlon analysis; Ih  suôfoaq â o m i t j . gradients--; (5*20 p e r'beh i 
•(v./v)) of MA  from. jCrobâ ,11 apoitùe _tumour colXà' which•.• have been:exposed, .
-t.o 4l«urM ixie (S ficurieB por ml* o o ll çuspemion) for. 20 mim#  ^ 50 .ÿàn#'
and 80 iffli'u
liiQ suoroso, grad lent B v /o ro oontrifugcd at .20,500 for
l&tho 59 rotor*
 ------—o— —  CQuatâ/mlUo [
 ------  î-'seô in>i. . . '
18*5 hr*

















• J'IGURlî .2 0  '
SociimentatioB ana3^RlB In  auoroB© piX'aMAeïxtB pesj^ .oe^ Tcj
Vir/y)) o f RNA from  Kre'ba I I  aBoltes ,;î5^ moüv o e llo  D^lçh have Iseen ci^ cpofset
min* 6
ç*0
1;o f o x " t h o p h o o p h o . t e  (2 0  (ia trx \lca - p o r  m l,  c e l l  s u e p o B B io n )  f o r .  20 
9 0  m i) iq  a n d  2 6 0  m in .o
,..-• dhe gradients ,waro centrifuged  a t 20 g  800 rey»/inln« fo r  12*5 llr
l u  tho BW SP rotor» - -
COUlTtB
0,2 2,000
256 m)J C O U N T S /
1,000
0.2 2,000
256 m C O U N T S /
M IN .
1,000
2 6 0 m in .
2,000
266 C O U N T S /
1,000
8 12 16 20 24 284
FRACTION NUMBER
F IG U R E  25.
to  #e;b t  .'^  \  .
' '■' ■ ' ' - - I ■ ' '. ' ' ' . - ; ' ■ . ■'•■.’ , ‘-:t
/F u # h e r Inslg^it ‘ in to  the .natw e ' ana wequenoe ■ o f , ■ syathe-alB .-la ;
• . iCjp-ehs'-. XX asaitoB-ttsmouî* '-aèlis; ' o*btc x^îiéd' f : e^gerlmaatB on. e e l l p t , *
■' expoaed to:va% yl%  amoimtis o f aètlnonÿéîn Dy V&bn a larg e  , àm nnt o f
aot:Uiomycdn !)■ (10 j ig f  per nil*. Qf p ^ ll ' s^xspemidn) - was .üso.d, : the p a tte rn .
.•’• o f 4 l# û rld lm  dsioorpprâtiôn vaô d ra s tiô a iiÿ  a ltered -(F ig .» ;-26,)'*,.. .liJscpoeure 
: to  '% #u rld im  fo r e ith e r 90 or 160 tnrUif. gave rla e  to  incorporation  In to  , , 
the 4e component o f Œ â alone%. Thle fra c tio n  wae isaXatod^ ’ h j^ rb lje e d  , 
w ith  a llc a ll and the d is trib u tio n  o f ra d io a c tiv ity  amongst'the nuoleoside 
5‘* (2.^  )W|TOx)phoBphat0s detem ined (llW ie  IS ) */ The ra d io a c tiv ité  was- 
Xboated iirinoipa.1%  In -o ÿtld is ié  monophosphate-- residues' pfesuim bly derived _
■ from the %M:W^dine by an iim tloh ' and profiahXy • represented ; hon^DîTà : dependent 
term inal, and" etd>vtermliial .addition to . sKHà*; .- • .•; ’ "
. Bacposure o f the c e lls  to  a lower le v e l o f aotlnqmybih pg,/-.per....
C0ll;..;su^enBlon)'\dopresèéd: the'lmc>rpa!:*atibn o f % -^uridlne to'.about
■ ■ V , 'V-' /: " ' ' - ' . ' ■ ; .-v . , ;.
10 p e r oeh f o fb that ‘In . the-, eontrols (F ig * 87)* At th is  lbw.--c,ühQ©ntràtlon
o f .thb.'-hntib idtlqf - the' 40s.^ / cpmpqnent m s  e ith e r absent or-.present• ;lh'^verÿ: - 
'; sm all m#)unt' 'a ftb r %ar8ho%t- exposure' to  4:W nridlm-y , .Nevburthelessy' there 
was e v id e n c e 'o f/la b e lli% .';o f :a- oompqne sedimontlng more f ap ldlÿ. than ' .
■ th e ' 80s .co%bnenti b f rlb o so j# !. MA and a fte r  longer"in o ^ a # b h  p e r io 6 f  ■
'■ ■ radioa,o.'kivitÿTvmh/ydist%lbutéd'' thraughoixt■ a l l  the co%pnesvfcb,,,^ of:l|Hâ*;.vy.' '
V Tüo d iffe ren ce  In  ^po/^tefii-'ba.Ween-foellh -exposed-' to  d lffo i'O nt le v e ls  o f
."' o o tin o n ^ in  Ï) Is  - ^ not ' easÿ : td-"iaterpret'^ but /may be a cohsecponae ' b f '■ ' / ■
■ ' varying; a e n s it iv it ip i '-pfid ifferent/systom ®  fo r the synthesis; o f -HHà..or/. • ■ •. :
- y' : /  ' '. y P ia m ....8G " . . -
0o d lïiien ta tio ïi a n a ly s is  in  aiiorbse d en s ity  g rad ien ts  (5.120 per. cent 
:■ ,(y //v )')’ o f Ii#V' from Kx^ obs I I  a s c ite o  ttuaoür c e lls  which have - W on ^eijcposed 
' ... t o  1 0  p g l  por m l*  àétinoKiyôiîi ‘B  a n d . , t h e r e a f t e r  to  % !#w id ih e  (5 , ^buries  
. . p e r ’, . m l *  c e l l  suepem ion) fo r  20 rain« a n d  150 m in. . . . .
{[■ . .  - .  . -
, ■/ ■ f i l e  g r a d i e n t s  ' w o r e  centrifuged  - a t -  2 0 ^ 5 0 0  r e v ^ / i n l n #  fo r 1 2 , 6





g o  M I N .
150
C O U N T S /256 mp
0.2 100
I 5 0 M I N .
0.3 150
C O U N T S /256 m
1000.2
... I I,
8 12 16 20 24 28 32
FRACTION NUMBER 
F I G U R E  2 6 .




















i"  T W  d ia tÿ iW t iw  o f 2i;% #oaotivlty :W tho rlboAm 3.eo0ide^* (8^)#
on a lk a lin a  o f 4$ À à  from  I I
a a d l t e a  . t u m o n r .c q l l^  in o u 1 )a to d  v / l t h  % ^ n r i d l m  I n  t h e  p r o 8 6 ilô e  o f -
l-:|. '  ^ ■ .*^  i
#o% lnw (^ln  .  . .  %
iiP i 
| . : f
Ï!
i l  
t ........# "i





i l : :  :
■ a  a
:a / -a
LE 12.
R i b o n u c le o t id s
|per cent total 
2 0  min.
ra d io a c t iv i ty  
2 7 0  m in .
CYTID INE 3'(2')-
, PH O SPH ATE 65 91
URIDINE 3 | 2 ' ) -
P H O S P H A T E 21 9
A D EN O SINE 3'(2')-
PHOSPHATE 4 O
G U A N O S IN E  3’(2')-
PHOSPHATE lO O
s’ïGOïœ 0? , I ' ,
SecllmO'atation analysis in  sucrose & h)aity gradients; (0*«d^ O [per cent 
(tz /t))  o f ii’Mâ from Kreho I I  ascitos tuinour o e llo  in  the presence .of $  (ig# 
per ml# aotlnomyoin D and exposed to  ^ï«*m'iâin© (6  pourio's per ml» c o ll
s u s p e n s i o n )  f o r  20  m i n , ,  5 0  r n in #  a n d  8 0  m j u  . ■ |
'
I
li'hc  g : r a d i e n t s  vere  c e n t ? i i f u g c d  a t  SO ^  6 0 0  nw ^/x iA iu  f o r  h r #
'  ■ ■ I










C O U N T S /
MIN.
250
8 0  MIN.
500




4 8 12 16 20 24 28
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  2 7
' '■ : %: .l'f:zbcr:3 montsTwôr^ oafMô&' (o,#:, t'o'rte à t w W ther.. the ' 40o': ooiiwomat . o f ' -i -i " - '
■. ■ ■ RWà'loou]/! fo\'(A,;hÿWldB v/lth  from k'xfmn&or• .of. 'c lifforesit ''.ooufaoB • ' :"' '
- Fig*:/'8$' -sho'^ ^ay t^hat "Aoxi thc^  laliéiloàTÉOs' peak ' wa^ ' anAeàlocl 'ivith- the'/
' homologous'';]Mf -rad ioactive >îïîatèfi'ai^ Wéamé • anaooi&toâ'.v%th': thevD M .." ’-'■ • - 
■■' ■ . ■ whoroA8'.:wi# U; Heteroi.<%bu8 'J)3)î#ÿ'Âb?buoh, ^aobbôiatioïl^wà^-oSri&ixt'iii'i^it / - y. '
. y: : m y  thofoforo% e cdnclu'dod that/therAOo'-'cMpozlentooirbr;lnrd'b''c;tlom ' o f ■"■ ■ '■.
• • 'lîiuo lébtlâ^- ^è#ëaW ":aomY)lGmontary:46 ;bhé' Kroba. XI>;ascj uc.s tumour o e il '--V - i
-Ma - but'.'AQf .fo  c a lf  thymus :;or BàtWedhùi; g)': aao tumour : 8iàù'6 .\tho 'I''
:, ■ 4%  EHA' .Wh'^aloo ^ . r u p i # 2 y , ; i E i b e l l è ' d ' f l î t at"' - j/' ,
■''■ #: ' :  v - \  '-w.. '. . - / - ' ‘ '^ 4 J j ' / ' f ' . I '
. , '  Of . H iw v b f / 'I f  rlbbijomax prooufaof'y.R#'':#ih ';W 'nb'bM '&dhlm d %
,, , . 'on' DÊ%"'a8'::the:\%*é8liIt8':l#/''^^ and Alg^ yBUgge^tod'/- tW-''ïA-ôve"'i#fhbdy/%l
: L - -wbuld''%#b:'.di$ti%uluh ‘botv^eon th)o (spoolen and ’'ixfâà^euyor liîAl* itë--
• ■ , .V ■;;. , ,f,--r'. '':.:-:/l': f  ;', .%L\ ': Çf ' Irf'v'-fl:'. '%: v Y /
" \-0%Y)ofiËùnt'b''&W ''ÿerfbrim&ibh;'bha:''# d/
,.'. . th d \t'6 :& l .'améüiit. ,wa8- ; t o o . L 8 i # ï i ' ' t h o : : : - r .  \
-l: ' ' :'/ ï
,, V iliaaeqv.td;Æé ,W rfb#b% Vànd b là Q ë ltW l^  % ' v W '  6 f
. /d io trib u 'tid n - waB'-opW.-to .objeôtidn'd".'.'lÀ ^.thlB - : ■ ;: -, 9- t i f  f  ■ "'. -;.:,>■
' ■ 1 '- ,Thê êffoot': b f ^ v iru s  ! ï i i f  e'otiOA ibA'. tho d io tk ib u tïo A  b f E l#  iz f 'ÈUQi'oËo .
. êou$itÿ gfadioufs;' i 3 ' f e r t e d -  -q W iita tiV o - 1phd%ëG'
fïbuld-■l30'"obeprVéd'-bët'i^oeu';.iîïi’ootGd\'aud' üuinfootbâ ico llo ' lnGuba.tod::for ';: ,' v  
' " ' , . ■ ' \ '::-, ■ v^\v:y:
: 90 'and- 840 'jô ihf ' * ; .  A ig .< .84) ^  ' .-y î&em\tho .déroba'"II3Ï "-ôacites
tampur. beXXs ."werq ' f  reeitbd : -wi Ut : -ao tiAoèwbi»'.' D ' * l b r  to  ’lîlfo é tio iâ ;--the'/ ""
â iB triïm tio u  o f ■• fa d im o tlv ltÿ  -to  ‘BM--‘'frbïa in feot&d^■and'''uïiiBféoted'■ OoXlp ' ■ 
was 'aimîXùA üpŸtOj'aWüt;. 4'W *  tè r  whibhytiiW''^^ ô firM Io a d tlW '' ' ' : 1%.'-'::
   V ; - y y i , ; ;  \ , y y ^ . . w : ' / v \ . r  <-
yv;v^ p:-^ .v' ■:;-Ÿ- ^ " > . w
momis 88  ^ . L
•' ■ ' •, •S8diBïDiîïtatian>aualyal£i- in  GaQl 'danaity gradioAte .of 
aaoiboo' tumour col3.a ^ oo.lf thymus or LarAclachiitï^  ascites tumour op;
Krelm I I  
lis:
a f t o r  U B n e a l in ^ ‘w i - t l l  4 ï» '* la b e llo d ^ ï iï lâ è  y  T hé  % M .a b ô X ié d  El#.' - w a s - i s o l a t e d ...,' '
from D-'asoitesthe rapicOy^fSodimgntiiîg m ateria l which appeared when. Krahe I:
tumoiD:' c^ ellB v/ere exposed to %-ui'idime (5 jicuries per-.jtl.* oeli.. suspension) 
fo r  80-miuo '’. - •
,  ^ The' gradients were,centrifuged  a t Sd^ OOO rey»/iiii.:i$ _at 84- fo r -'48 hr#
i n  th e  &W 39  r o t o r  o f  t h e  3 p in c o  M o d e l L  P r é p a r a t iv a  U l t r a d o n t r i f i g e  o
(a ) K rehB ..II.D j# plus .iCrabs I I  "40a" RIEL 
(h) C a lf thymus DMA plais Krebs IX  ”40s’* EliAo 












c o u n t s /
30
C O U N
M IN .
4 8 12 1 6 20 2 4 2 8
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  2 8 .
piGmm 29
analysis In  gliprdao graûxeïvbis pf
Yf/v}) from ICro^s I I  ascites tamoor cellB infected ?$!% iSMQ'
C "qont
Wjxm
■ ana ozposod - to ^i^-urlclino. (5  pourie^ per ml# c e ll  sùopensîlpn) ê iim %  •
tho" In to iy a ls  60 mln# -* 90 mlii# and '60 m ihf Sl-O min '^ a f te r  in feo tion'o
fhe- gradients ra re  cen trifuged  a t .20^500 rev«/m in# fo r  .12^5 jhr#
:lp tho 5V/ 09 ro to r . ■ ' ' < ' ' '
■ ,
c ount s/m ln# .
'B258 iBUo
200
C O U N T S /








F I G U R E  2 9
: r:/ - , ,-
HWA ,(sr)-40rt}• ’tî0gan::tô'àppoàre :.iïv'tha B#. from tmfoctocl ggX Ib (Figi'/Sdlv* ' ’> 
y . .. ;
3Kl8_ aemoïi^^tratëa - th a t -some. ;R#. • syftthoals ...oo’curred ' in  in feotod 'v .to t
;
not in  ectod : c e lls  : in ' t|io .pre^^no^' q f , aotlziomyeln D; . . -thlo iP^ooso 
w&e  ^pre8#a$ly.,, thorçÿo^ro ndt^  ÿ r imed b ÿ . #3AV ' y âéyoloÿim # o f A tïils
''frwtiÜKTÀth . " / '  "  ^ \  o f :f.
. ■ '/f- !iÎ0’^'Xîvv^ stikiit6 --?/i^ 'VmK & M  ■difforfeîiioo ■ in 'thé -Bodlmoht^ion'' - ; V
: heli^lOun"of ;f#onaoleio,.DX^dsdifféré#" tlmoO:::in-1 %  frepllcativQ- ^
. /UW- r^dloaotlŸé^rihomncleic'^aqid^^^ , dl%#y;EL:'Wro;'\iE;#
. .and ■,sro-'Conti'ifi>y6d' Ih i 3 U O " b c o ' W a i i i i B  îhmrkùi": W à  proïjaféd'fcom,. ' '■'■■'
. Kro'bs -:XX;Và£3ôitoo tnmoür c^lla ( ■ ,  68) #.A' fihe :patt'^ rns dbêo??vé<3
ro p lf i .o a  b io u , ,oo iil4 '^d iéAsupo)?iîïïpüaod^;oh:'-'bhor’p a t t e r n - 'o h ta ih e d .
m à t i n r o j ?  ;.i-.:',-.8J IgU tvohonXdora}'W © ro^, t o  'I20, / ’P^îî
l)se;f?ved' w ilîlt/ :::-;-
i;hôao r  J.houuolèi'q ae ias :1b olaté.d. ;a t ;p iif  fd font^ . dtagoà ' ' 'du ring  ; v iru s  '. :-;:,ÿ; - .
fr6m;.:-s=
-  r:%A.;.fx::À;Vy ; x
.' ■ o f  r a c H  O " o t i  v l t y ,  Y ; h : io h :o o ü X t l ; h a v e ' - 'b c o n  d u o  ■;td .'^  s o ïb o V â ë g r o ê  ■ o f - 'a o s o o la t iO B . ’. ' ■ r; ■ ;
:’ :/ d f  the 'î  ^ üioleeul'ds'f 'h ü t nd \dm jo r d lffo ro n o d s  ivèré' d ^ d e n t,. • ■ ' d -v  -' -'d-
': .. - " . $iho,d the tio n  o f ,^.,a- ne\?- /v ira l: .R#'- fôtid.nd -^slight-liave ■ •InVol’V'ed:'; - :"'
 ^ ; ' .
d o u b le ts tra % 0 d  In^/crsodlatég th io ;,\W d \d d w h t b y
. ,  ,  .o f .th é id iÿ fo rd n td W ^^  ttd'^  phod%#orolÿsia-' hy.jpoIymîolGotlde
' ' y - ' ■ <::t^  ' ' .  ' '/ -A'ddyOio';V !yyy Yo y  '-iy/rv
phosphor,ylaso * %hin on%nûc re a d ily  atta.e.^:s a:lnglo-«ot:iarided synthetic
/ :-ppIyniW%é6t^ mû%#r#tk%hdoA^  ^ are. mich^moré-:%/: A
^y=:/i^tyyyy yy;yi^;^y:.:45yy/'y 'yyyyytyyr%-
'..ro s is ta iitiy :\P re lim ih a ),'y  osq^criiï^ïità tshohod üîuü thd':;dngymeipho'sphm^ - ...\:
■ 'opïjmX©5£ëëybf',;i)Dly A, and,.ooly,,C 'tQ :'oniyASO -00..rûI^ c è iit ■ û lf . t lié ■ ^ td a td to 'y  ;’■:
■ "".which vit ''d ,tta ç W & -.# 0 'in d iv id u a l- /Wmopolymo^^^^ Pigi-zBB :shdwaithà% ■ ■
- : y ' ' ..y'yyyy":::'yx':-'y
■ ' - p é à k a \v i# l# e d  %t;:..varidÜB'ÿ.timda;!af#r-:^ r % l d l y
I . . . so.
r ; S e c l lm e n ta t ia î i  a n a ^ y s x B  iw. s u c iro s o '■ d e m l t y  g ra â x ^ r itB  (6«B 0 ‘ p o r
. (w /v )) .o f KHA' f r o m  Krebs X I a s c i t e s '  tu m o u r- c e lls  l i d 'e o t e c l - w i t h  JSKi
'cent '
viru s
Uind ; tre a te d  w ith  10 |ig* • per ml, actim u^yaih 'D and' efposed tc  - %yuf Wine
;, ''‘(S'tpouries per ml* c e ll suspension) g 8 hr. mid 4 ,5  hr, - a f te r  In foç tio n ,
I ’ho grad ients were contrifugod a t 80»600 rùvi/ïiàxi»' fo r  12,'6. h p f
in  the ÜK 50 rdtor» . . "
count s/jr*ls:i« 
®8&6 I # . ,
2 HR.
1000.2






C O UN  T S /  
M IN .
E 2 5 6 m
4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  3 0 .
’  Fiam ® 31
Sedi.raantation ancO.yais ia  suoroae d e a a lty  gracllerata (5«S0 
(w /v )) o f WA from Kreba I I  BBOitOB tim o w  oeXis in fe c te d  with.
o:üà eiq)oaod to 10 jig* /par ml* actiiioïr^ cit% D and %-aric3isie (6 {.icuriea 
per ml,k cell Duapenaioa)4 hr«.^  6 to*. a.ncl 8,hr* after infection#
CQ3r ,OOBt
miO v iru s
The graciilerito were oeatrifuged  a t 20^500 rev<r/mx:a* fo r 12*6 hi




c o u n t s /
MIN.
1,000
4 H R .
0,2
6 H R ,









12 16 20 24 284 8
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  31.
i) peÿ
S S S S L .J I ■ •
% 0  BeAxrAontation "bohaviour iii.^suoroso-- density gradiqpta  
coat (vf/v)) of. ^H-IabslXod B.Ui fractions. iriOllated'.6’'.
; a fte r  in fe c tio n  o f aotincm ^ciii B^trea.ted Krets' I I  asoites/tnmpu?;, c e lls  
y;ith  ylm op ooK^arcd to  a. m rlcer fi'a o tio n  proparedyfrom I I
ascitOQ tumour c o lle  « ' - ' ' ;
The gradients wore centrifugod at 80,500 rWo/mln> for 12 
i n  t h o  SlV 3 9  r o t o r ,  .
, Dv.hr „




C O U N T S /
100
0.3
8 H R .
0.2 -  200
c o u n t s /
M (N .
100
0.3 I S  HR
0.2 200
c o u n t s /
MIN.
100
U 8 12 10 20 24
FRACTION NUMBER-
F IG U R E 32.
,?XGTJI33 8 8
'  ^  , ,l%o8pl%orolyol8 by polynüoloôtiâQ  phosx^horylaae o f ni<^3i\bslled RTÏà
Isola tod fs’om mature # D  virus luid fro%ii tho r'apidly^ a^edimoatiiig
1-
c o if fp c m o E t o f  a c t i î i D ï ï i y o i n  . 0 - t r e a t e d  K r e b s .  X I ' a e o i t e s  t u m o u r  ( * e l l o  6  h r ,  
a n d  8  h r #  a f t e r  i n f e o t i o n  w i t h  .KftC? v i r u s ®  ' 1
% =-laboilG d M#. m s  ' in cub a ted  V ith  810 pmoles ‘KDX| . 8#1. (junolee : -
• 31 imiolee 164 pmoloG tris4iO %  buffer^ pll 6 *b,' and ■ ■;'■ :
■ . ' ■ . ' ' ' j  *■■ .- ; , '■ ■•
0 # 8  iiiif i poX yim aleotido phosphox^lase in  a t o t a l  -volume.' o f 3 #3 'm'U' a t 6 7 0 .^
■ - . ' '  ' '  ' ■ - '
.0*5'ml# a liq u o ts  t/o re  removed a t in te rv a ls  $ m lsied-w ith  1 . mg&; c a r r ie r
yeast.IM A  and p re c ip ita te d  w ith  5 pe r ce n t (v /v )  11010,4 ' .fh o j-sup e rim ta n t
' ,
f lu id  vim  d ilu te d  and samples taken  fo r  aaeay o f  ra d io a c tiv ity ”# ,
I
(a ) 0  hr# Rim* |
I
(b) 8 h r ,  MA# )
i ■
















FI GURE 3 3
although.: 1#' thé  hm itürè; V lru 'é
à.; :'f3*aè'^pà'; o f  ' :thé ;;im teri0Z 'lrem ^ ■. ■ 'D e im ta ra tio il; o f ' thë-'ilKà /:>-"■ ,
p ro p é fa tio n o ; 'by hea'tïmg 'iio  =1009 " f o r f o l l o é è â ' l # '  o o é ll%  'T-:, '' ;." . %:
haâ pp o f  fe c t ;'PB- ira te  O r-.exte iît'; o f  o tW ; phéBphdrolyoiéV'S ■j'i^heop": .■ ■ f :  Y-
■feBhïtrv showocl doul:>lë**dtrand6d-' üoîiipbïiëîit'.‘wa^ v p re e é ïit i'izi ' th é ' '=! ' ' % é . - -
# I&  oy;}thëBl0pd là  the^ -pfoaomae: 'o f -raotfW ioyO lh X>, o':p t M t  ^ .sooh n a to r io l 
v;p8., o p iy ic W m s ie #  ite iiho ;^4hf o u to fc o e ^  .Y/do' ''p f  odg^À { '  .«^haptitièd ' i fi;,, p--f,/
too)0.' amàlf:' to:'.hp:;detpotédty-; ' -A ltprim tlveiy^: t ' W '% f
ppopé'ô^TO ' hoye.,t&mod- ;Qf vàï^''dotd;d4 ■ T f v.-i
d;te'm ëd‘:^ mTbf j d l T ^ i o et r&mde-,.(-:\:dh pasa,^.:-etrah4B' o f - '''v; p p'' ,
G . o m i i e r  eütàpy,,r u ' t d s ' P  '%eqhehbt'%oN#h'lQtW r.r|ai^ / f ..' ■ W ;  '
The p d P a fb ilit j i'êxiotecli theroiî'ox’d* :jtW t '(th'edpxetroiï^ds- couXd' be aïihéaléd;é 
in 'tftia h n a f' h im lia r to  aittxcalipg\;pf 'OiWt'Opd'0#f  ^ .f ;'f
béâ:ha^auPlïop am iÿo is  and rcsiatdiïoo tu  {jUo»phoroLyBipf"'t-^t:1 
' ''':-\P Boifc-'^ î«d;ab®!LÎéd-->ahà•:■ !^?P**la'boijlocî îô i îl'i"  ".- dtk; v%W%abelïéê \âhd': -& # le ibe l3e d ja o id lÿ ''O é & im h ti % fiB o m o ie io t: ;  ■ f  ='vv.‘v.
'heàtpa-:àÆ ai^'j^oentx'if^odvihfaVpücrp^ \'d%3hoityip;iWie f ; ' , f
■ aXo;dgvwt’&  - ^ %?#labellë'(li B te-M d ch had feen;-do&'tu^:pdbte heatizm a p d \ff/- f  ■ t" -' 
iwpXd:tooXim g'pm '/0 $/:;f :%%' revéfed-'éxperltc ; '
a îid 'ta |ïid ' d D o Ii% on\ 0 0  #' :v a a ^ ( F %  #' ' vi- The'i reoültà^^
éhotpd Pbhe;b .;Xh tbth'% 6 % % i > o r a , the eiov4y**boplod -M il eedlm ontod:élightïy
:.yr% . .
PieOHS 84 • ,■ . j
Beàimsntatioa analysis i n  sucros© donoity .gra&Wnba (5^S0. jje r | 'cent 
(Tz/v)} o f  ^% ^"*labo ll0 cl and %Iw,lab0 ll© &  rapid ly<»s© dl#3ja tin g  îiKâ px‘epaf43d 
■6 hr* a fto r. infcotii^g aotiBorf^cln P -tre a te d  Krobs I I  ''asôltoâ tumoup: o o IIb  
viifii KlCi tr im s* •'■••.-
(o,) Tho %-^labelled HWA tvaq heated then slowly Qo.oleci and- th.$
^ % « = ^ la fo a l le d  B l â  w a s  d e n ^ i t u r o c l  b y  l i e à t i n g  a n d  r a p i d . ' o p o l i n g  mx , ia ç |é  - 
(*b) The S2p«*»Xal)©lled KM m s heated then slow ly pooled add the
%Iv-l.ahaXlcd W a X  was denatured by h e a tin g  and dqoXing ra p id ly  on Ipe# , 
The sucrose gradionbs were c e n trifu g e d  a t SS^ OOO re v */m ln * f i r  
1 2  h r*  a t 0^ in  th e  59 ro to r  o f th e  Spinco Model h  ,Epeparatlve| 











A 8 12 16 20 24 2 8 32
FRACTION NUMBER
F IG U R E  3 4 .
•98^ 1,
\  , mçro eloT&y # e  heat de^atiix'ed %#i^ ' ■ Such, .a- r#'^ml4:wotiI<^
,. oxp0a'6ad/if the .BM ateoaïïà'inora  ^ r ig id 'hy’';èfe form ation o f a dôûhlè-
. atraïldv,::' A^'.a ;Oohtr6i.'d x p e r l m a i # is^id3^sédifent i î3|^ ' ( 4 Ô s - " M : ) ' - -i,-
îM a b ô ii^ d ; a n d : . ' i w  1 lod xid^oBUOléla--holds were Iso la ted - 'from-
- i : '  , T} \ ;
Krebs #  asolteS: #m om \ c e lla  'exposed.-to  :to -
'  ^\  n>ih ' :' / . ' - /. -  \ ’ '  ^' K . ' _ ‘ y- j-'’‘' -  ; ';■ ‘ ' -
' '^orthophosphate^ for;;#-.m lh,-. a '^$he % ^Iabellecl I(Ë l Vas' W àted  thon " ,
. . . p / / r : \ à / : y ! r ; K y a ; v  : - v v / ;  V- :\,y
, oloY/I;^'-'ooblecl-aiid p e iïtr ifiig e ê ,lài% 'eaOipBë'''deasit^ 'gradie^iKd'fith' the' .« ■" ^
i  . ^% w iabëllad W& - # ic h  'hadl-bèùh demtarod-'by' heating, 'amâ '.'rabid agollog',;- 
-L ' '.K } v.:.K:r: - % J e ' ^ : /;.-
:,; '■,,.- chr: ^ 00 : . ëha) • ; im .tiiib h  - t h e '^%^-Iabeileâ'
; Ë #  imB/heated them olowlÿ ooole'â tmcl .ùehtrlïW ù&.-lm /a- euorosôf d m b itÿ  i;c::
\'T - y'-: r  y - : y:'
" gradient 'l#th * H^labelleâ :R# whioU had bë%:dmatured -% #âtl% - âtid',:l- 
■ r£tpid 'oôdXing''oh iC 0 , /  wab' alBO- o a rr le d . oât; Üdg# : t)5'b) #' 9 Kho' rèouXto^-,
: _ . Bhaweâ.-'hP'- d if  i'e^zoaoq' Ixx ppdlïm m tatiph b'e%eëm' -the # # ' .:hmbjecteâ' oh%tho\' ' 
one  hand• tO;h e a t i % olîowécl. bÿ rapid.odolihg''ahci''fm :'the;o th e r^tbdjeatihg:. 
fo llo w ed 'b y  h% OTroooll% ./\ -.-:%'his''Ymüïd'iM ib a te  laok- 6 f  dbhbK -etm m â/'-
V : . y .;C r :: x y  :  ::_
' Although .Bom ■ a lig h t d ifi'o rb î^oo  W ro;appan-nt betheem ■ rap id ly-.
sediinantihg# - lab e lled : llMA, ^aubjeotéd toyiiehtXug f hd'e ith e r fa s t ':br''blow'
/ 9 \  ; ."'yAp'p:,; \ g - } , . \ p  :y.-y9 ' y \ p \ pA/ .  %/ . -/ j;9;9yy..  . - ..,.:C%9.
■boplihg* frop^.'/thê vlrhb-'lm feotèd: mot provide \
. ouf f  ib ie m t, grouiido on vAlolp: '# . ■ p b o tilla tÿ ’tho v p f esehéo o f two : G05ple^%%ïtary 
, .-: rad io ao tiW # heatltrèatedb:'lbo#uolo lo  abide, froalthh'.-'vlruo':.
. ' ::wd%otod o o llb  'wére' thorefareoxam im gdf0%' rêsiêtm ioé t o '.hjdrplyoio.-'bÿ , ■•• . •
. ;ribouuoloaeb';'apb- phoaphorolÿalp b y 'polynuoleptidO p h p #h o ry lao e ,,- . .'b-
.:'■ re su lts '' 0?ig;t '@8): '.ahèwed- mo..detebta|)le ,,difieroh(:*e iu 'th e  a e m a itiv itÿ ' 'of \' .
P im m  35
3adlm exitatlo ii a n a ly s is  in  sucrose d en s ity  g rad ien ts  peaj' cent
(t//"v')) o f rapiclly-*O0climonting ^ .^ lab sX led  and ^%?-^labeXled MB, is o la te d  
froîE ZC:eel)B IX  aeo itos  tumour c o lls  exposed to  %l*^uriciii7.Q (5  pcurips per
* ' ' j
ml# c e l l  suspension) fo r  20  min# o r to  '^*%^orthophospho.t0  ( 2 0  p cp rio s  
p e r m l* c o l l  suspension) fo r  90 m iii*
(a ) Iho %W.u'b0 llo d  BHA ,mis heatoci then slowly .cooled and jfhe 
*^%?-ldbelled Etiil was denaturod by heating and cooling ra p id ly  o l ica»
(l:>) The ^% r^labelled MA was heated- thesi slowly cooled and' the
c. ” ■ . ■ ■ ' ■ I
*4 i*lah e lled  ffl<\ v/aa denatured by heating and rap id  cooling on iWa«
11.10 sucrose gradients ware oontrlfuged a t 27^000 rcYft/m:InJ fo r
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F IG U R .E  3 5 .
' ’ PhosphorcolyaiB by polymuuleotIde phoBphdiyla^;^ ami by ribpmio^ctase
' . j r  ; -
o f th s  % 'I-la li3 l 3.eci raplôly«^'Dôdlm3atl% IMA prepared 6  te ^ ’.O-ftaïi’ 
acuinon^tdn D^^-treated Krebs I X -asoitea tm ionr oolKs w ith  -W3 
% e -l# A  wae e ith e r  denatured by .heating fo llow ed by ra p id  ooolin^- on ioo 
or. wao heated .then cooled very slow ly*
■ - . O o l y x m o ^ l e o t i d e  p h o o p h o r y l a e o  vvp .s  a s s a y e d  . a a  d e s c r i b e d  i n  F i p o r e .  5 4 .
Bibomiolease a c t iv ity  was assayed 1^ iim te itin g -'th e  preparations  
m th  70 pnolen tr:ls 4 ïC l buffer» pH -8*0» and -0#08 (jig* '.panoreatip- ribonuoleâae 
in  .a to ta l ,  volume o f 3 ,0  mli, a t  S?^ »- 0 .5  m l. sa is ies  were withdrawa and 
p ro o lp ita te d  .w ith-1 mlf aoid^'Othanol -(SlM IO l' in /7 6  per. 'cent (t/v )- aqueous
' '' ' j ■
•othcvaol) in  the presenoe o f 1 .png» yeast BM which- acted as o a rri'e r.
% e 'supernatant f lu id  wao d ilu te d  and assayed- .fo r - ra d io a o tijv ity ,
.(a) Polyj-iuo3„eotlde phosi>hory3.ase *.
(b ) liibonuolease «? -




































F I G U R E  3 6 .
\  ■; - " - 93-
:tW  '.'Blow3;ÿ : ami '/quiol^y .iqooled, v l i ‘-«?/ould a p p a a % ' f o r e ^  -
' .ea/%0r ..thàt .:mp -q6m%)l0#3ëntary ëtravids Avare présent i n  the fast^sedim enting,’ 
Tadioaé tiv o  " ll# ''\s ÿ îith e s leed;:- In;,- aptinon '^O^xiL' P trea ted  iCreha I I  ascites '
tirmopr ^dells, initqtedyA#t.h ;B,iO :Vi,rm8# or th a t they were present in  amounts ■ 
toe BmaX’l  to  he detected hy the 'imthods ewoicyed# . v ' . \  , ■
'The' s ite  o f hppearano© o f actincm^rcih D re s is ta n t IM A,eyiithesip ih  ; 
viru s;.'in fected .^rçhb'.I'I\''accites tu m q u r/ce lla ; ih ' thoipreaence .pf'':'--: : -
: ^|î*uridiho_■ tras'. d^amined hy,;;-isaXatiriifcV_ yarioua ■ suh'oelXuXar\aompoxaeht h t ;. 
varying tlin e s '.a fte r in fe c tio n  and asiaiyslhg the : rih pm ic ie io  aoidsV extracted
■ from théïïi an adcrose density gradients* ' • ■ 4% '# 57 shows the d ih trlh u tio n  ’ 
■iii.'hucrohe' deîieity-'gfadient'è o f :i® :- from n h c le i/ -thé - ÎO^ùbo.'g- Supernatant
■ ffaction:;dnd..l0*000.;g^^ jr r# ia fte r  ih fç c tio ii,. : Mo : r a p i d l y ' -
'/aedimntin^^ Cc^O^XJt;.m ci , A f t e r  :'./% ■
;;%6...hr#ÿ%giÿf/^  %ah,'no'''eyidewë :df':a' rap id ly^  '\
;.00dimenting::B^AC in  Lhe ;^ :co î^yppnenfc-‘à;ppo^ r^ed in  f
'-the /iOiOOOvg'-:ao<Hîaoht 'and' to  avVlehëér'reit^^ là ^000 g oiipornâtant ^
m ateria l* The peaks were associatèd w ith  Xess-rap id ly sedimonting îila te fia l
% v r r : . ^
. w hich-could’repx'esent e ith e r hreakdov/n o f .the EI/1 during c e ll: fra c tio n a tio n  
, p r ; t h e ; ; involve' d:;i ' l f ' f0p liC atl.bn,y I t ; 'v"
' see#d'rpO8Cih% e''thef0fW a*that--;th was (aséocià.ted- w ith-tho'- .
■ p a rt Icu ld te  f  a;àction sedlTmntingi a t : 10 ÿ000 g ra th e r than 'withAtho- oèllv;-
' \ ' / p r e l i m i n a r y  : studies' were ca rrie d  \out#C'the' f in a l' aim c f  .vfhich .
/aA;'-, , . A , : - - -  ' -
' 'was ■ tO'- & tefzD lnè- whether ' viraa-iinciuced ''tidlÿrihdsoWs- ‘appeared '-ihvlhe-. '
PK30RB 59-
Saâi.mAAitatioïi-cm aljBls on çuoz’oso density gradients (5 -SO per cent
(w /v) o f %IAlal>3llecl EEà ositractod from c o ll i'raotions of aotlpopycin lA
■
tre a te d  Krehs I I  asoitos tumour c e lls  2 h r* a fte r  in fe c tio n  w ith  BMO
, •
Varus* ' ■' ■ . . .  , . .
The grad ien t0 v/era centrifuged  a t 20^500 rev*/rnin* fo r  l^j*5 hr<* in  
tho S\y 50 ro to r* ' , |
(a ) N uclei * |
(h ) 3.01000 g sediment* |
II













C O U N TS / 
. M IN .
500
0.2
8 : 12 16 20 24 28 324
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  3 7 ,
FiGmm &B
SetoiisBtatfioB amalyoÎG on suorone density gyadienta jjOT cent
' c— ' ■ , •■ ' ' f .
.vî/v) i o f  % W abG lled  ilMA e%t3?aoteà from  c e l l  fra o tio n B  o f  aotipom yO in
tre a te d  Krebs 1% as c i  te s  turabiw c e lls  6  h r*  a f te r  in fe c t io n  wit^h Bl,50
v iru s , • •
fho |ÿ^;adio.nta were oentrlfuged a t 2.0*,500 rov*/m in* fo r  18 ,8  hr# in
_ I ' ■ .
the BIV B9 ro to r* . . . .  . ' ' '
I
(a ) H uolei*
(b) 10g000 g sediment* j
. ' : i
(d ) 10 j)000 g supernatant fra c tio n * -
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c o u n t s /
M IN .500
8 12 16 20 24 28 324
FRACTION NUMBER
F I G U R E  3 8 .
V :
lyifeotecL e'olla asad^  - ' i f = tUèao^ ;'ând’d t^OTï4n '^-' ' ■ . ' ,
:;. la  the: oÿetem employ<9dÿ": thë, %)r0%8 '-11^^ QélZs wore-: . /  { - ; ; ^
BUBpQnded la ! a mW.âteaanoe and ware not growing» / . The'' p o s s ib ilité  ' ■.
: -  :;;y% :r rt;?;/
'  ^ t.liàrefbro' pbim 'itbaoW  in  tüè oallbc.Would \ - /'
not \o o atla# \..# tb r^  ■èf.rdaltttLarvém î^ \ r u - i ' ,
Evldehee in  :Woàn: o f th la  =-18' preêoW b&'in. F ig* -59* ^ - ?.. I t  - th a t
whila; pOl;yrl1ioabmb;::we%W: -preWbnt-.Im^oelia '.imiE^dia V'f "
. hm.'Ÿo^ t^bçb from tHo W^Pb* they were not ;p reG #t b fto r  
cello.v'ia'Barle^fô medium for-'d?hr* ' johd im ln  yoak of: o p tica l: d b m lty  .- . "'>■
 ^ ropreii^ ë%#ed'^  ?.70B rihoaome rmqiiùDief a * - ; v.-,:0%ÿùi$d  ^ .: ln;::thia ' pyat##/ aaW#} /  ?>::
' % # D  /ti#o u f? /q e ll\it:'m u 3t \iadaoe::-ÿi'eak<lom% ■■'■
" '^ ■ ■ " ' / ■ V ' ; ' - " ■" J./' "b/■; K ' '\: :.' ?? - ' ,'r't' ='' ?' ?" ' ' -I
'. ' o f o o liu la r  /pro'Wia^ "to ' orovido^'-dmim-^adi# , i f ô : e a'l ;t>foteia:' a ÿ a t h e s i b f - ? ■ ■ ?
' . ' ' .' (: \ / ? ' v,'.rN"'' " y ; f  ; .t
/ Ixigiydb'rnhW  thà':%'ù8WJ,b\(bf, #  :d%arimo:at' :in'whldh?''?6M
f^unorïmtant^ f fa o tiô n  from tCrobo'. I I  / ag^oitOf) tumom:" O0l i $  W d the.' ' :
' #ma '/&aotibm:4%Watod/vd.thWtiodimi àvÀl<^ofiiiuhnïïif,Q were ooutrifugpcl iU ’ , :,
aiioroab'. denai'-W' ' *''' y -. Ï  t' - .Yma./'diom:* - two.-paaId%'"of riboO bm l "■;?"?' •?T:
■f:'f'  ::. ' ■ . '  ■ ' "
' IW  Wore d'OI)); d l6 %  w ith?& ïnrgô- 4n poak. d W to  Xo\ ?tàalebular?
\vo i^^t’m tafiaX?nbbdlMxig^-àt?26(i- fm o 'tioa*'
; .% ' ? \  'V? . ■ . /  ■■•v?'??. { y  ■?? • ; '   ^ ?.
Bimld.nr, 0^503?iments ; W0ra'?attonmted in  aotinoïimDin D ,tronted:ltrobé ? Ii ' /
' ' ' - V ' - " - '  -  '" ' V ?/,  - ' ? / 'M I :  r : y '   ^ "
a^qitoA 'tu # u r '/cëiib# h r* aftor?^lnfeatloxx W itlr'FIC#^viran-.in?tSe;:pfe^0noa.? ' - 
o f ?'%'WiridlnOi dmt m  'UWxpaoted' d if f ic u lty  'médùÿ . A fte:r..thë''celïn ' i%ad? ■ '■. i  ■ 
'been, i%iq#dt0d?fb%:- .ablutibn'$?'#ey;b '-. ?'•'  ^ ?\
: ' : "'.-' -ly:' :'M' : " v - y- M' l / '
to; d iariip t; in ' the 'mBdiumynodccsdry*;to 'pfbparè: polyiihçboincà# : ^ ■
■fh ic fa c to r  has' rci3iètëd-:all"'-'èffo rtc 't o .Amü.ybe'i^blyribosom ^ in .th e  n - ?-/:
'  y. - "y : ' / : . :  w; ' ;yM- ;M; : :yr - ; : -
infodted'belX©:„ - .  ^ ?;y  ^ - ■ '■,. f ;  ;
ETGUÎS S9
3ô(i*Uiîentation m m lyais on suoroBo cienaity lÿ ’adients. {16^50 Jper oéht 
??/V)) o f  riboaojiaal preparatioB E  from  KrebB XI a o o ito s  tumour üe'p-B;?
■ (a ) The -K ro W II aoOitos tumour ce lin? ware puspended in  _
medium^ 1  p.ourie ^A v -ya lin o  v/as added and t lie  'iai%:tu:m. in oo bktod  : 
fo r ...2. Tü3.n«- a t .57^* . th e re a fte r' rll>o3omoo-v/êrô .prepared aa cleaqrihed in  
. the te x t* . - . . • , .
.('b)„-.the iCrebB I I  asoites'/tonoux’ o e llù  were i%ioWmtecl_for{l hr» 
a t uiàrleha medium befora 1 pow ie- v/aa addedi| The
m ixture u/ae incubated a t d7.o - fp r . 2 min. '  and rjJ3osomea '-.were pre;pared aa 
doBorihod in  the te%t®
. The grad ien t8 were centrifuged  o.t SBs^ OOG. rev»/mine fo r  2 hx% in  the 
BW 80 ro to r o f the Bj)inoo Model .h P reparative U ltracontrifug© .
 o  count a/inin» j
   ^^ 860 mu* I
150(a)
^ 2 6 0
0.4 100
c o u n t s /




C O U N T S /
M IN .
1000.4
^  f l - O C V - O - O - ^ * * ^
4 6 12 18 20 28 32
FRACTION NUMBER
ISodimcmtation on sucrose densit^y gradients o f a 10,000 g
x n t T X j r n d t a n t  fra c tio n  from Krebs I I  ascites tumour c e lls  and o f i t h ©  i#I&' 
obtained from i t  by treatm ent 'with sodium dodeoyX 8u3.phate ^  ;
j
(a.) The 10,000 g supernatant fra c tio n  was am lyaed on a
I
per cent (w/ t ) sucrose gradient which was centrifuged a t 28,00(1 rev<,/min^
I
fo r 2 h r* in  the SÏÏ S9 rotot'^ i
(b) The 10,000 g supernatant fra c tio n  was mide 0*5 per cc^nt w ith  
ras'pcct to  sodium clodeoyX su3-phate, incubated .at 57© fo r  3 min<. 
analysed on a Sr.20 par contCw/t*) sucrose density gradient which 







4 8 12 1 6 2 0 24 2 8 32
FRACTION N U M BER
F IG U R E  4 0 .
D I  s o u  B 3 -X O H
; 'i-f:
 ^' '" ' ‘ - i à \Wïlnfeoi;0â':'K^e1)'^  ^caXl^>;' . ;  ■
■•.-■ ' - % ' jiWbs; I I  aBOlt'oS'■■■tUHour; oqllaV'ëii8geiiü.eâia a . Im f f éi'ed '^ a H r ' m ln te  mace'.,.
. nieclium do rioi --grW .and 'midq%Q •' o e ll-;d iv ls lo k i;''/A-Ih' epme!. ire B p e 'c .,. t t ii0 -.;is ;• ■
'- , } .$Wrefor0»''%hea thè\_Wcpùi'i are
' ' \ r t X .1^: "'"7:=' '-'C;/: ':/:'{% (-/ 'T V%,.'7' ■ "'■  ^ ' V' V-'-''I'’’: ' ■ '' "... ' '
; c p % a r ë â ' : ' é e I Ï 8 ' /  iâuét "be. ■■' , . "■ :
' -  i v lnW -rprotad w itli « a u tio a j , .:'. ' ' ' ■« : ;^ > '-
, " eV:vVV;:^:-;v:'?-.'P‘.-:.ï .■■ivSv'- ;-:/' , . / y r . % . ! ! y !
.,:' ••'.••■ T/ ■ <'■ .Xt..:-lB''évidon^' tbaô" tau  ayfaLo'OU 'oaa.fliiéfvàlstijfiguishe'd ln:'%%traot0 lo f ■ •' .•: ■.'••.'■;
- . - 0 /  :• \
••;.V- -ICroliS 'H  aaeitea .tumour. eelXfi which iuoorpordtë reaiàuéG. imto . /
" 'j., ;..,pblÿrl1)6mic&edt
,r:%. '
/ ■•  ^ •.■' ■.. ' 'The:jW#âep0^ént:..:ày6.tem ia le é n fim â  to  tW  kueleü*iï la :'s im ila r y : - :
:lii'. itr t reqUiîM’aouU w  'iiam ûÜiW. i)ÊA;-clep'eiiâeùt‘- é ÿ o te #  - which- M ile  • tieen
.g :; v;%.:x:: r'''-';':
V/' %'&3àcr1j)0U JxTlK rcfailLy. v,f.41cate;-that-:i t '- O0,tàlÿ888 ' thé' DjhthéBiB/bf^ ". '. '
n ü % ; y L i c ü ' o l j a i i ü u ^  riWmhbjL%o$i#''-rO0 . ‘^hiBV;-
'. ’ . ep^ÿÂO; #at-.whl#b:';qàtalÿ8es'^ -
' .. b f. xnforiïiaiOAn, from I)î6  tu  \ i  fI la - the .m ic le #  'o f. the .in téc  L e a i i *'■, ' ■, 
a M #4Ûew hdG nt''ractivity\.iè/m oàt'':eviW ht'':ih 'fra
uïid apgéârW tb  IVheire#-' ./f : ^
' . -■iŸ:-^ :' ;;’V''- '■' ."V, y  " .' '' /  ■ * r :  . '' \
th # 'i% ti## y !:% 8 \.a p 'k : 04  ^ :ao.W.pQ%cin D, ::## M%ÿapB8iia#b . .  ,  ,,
, ; V .  >.  ■ - . y " ' v V
’abtlyitÿ.ydépreasecl markedly^ -  W o •'possitàlé' ■ interpretations.’'asoi■ te  made - y.. ■
. -y y y y y .:  ;,:y
.from  th e b e '.re s iilts a  ■ ' ■  - ' ' ' ’-■'. y . ; - "  /%.y ' y' y.-'yy . y. ^- ' y
■ ■ ■ :-y y fc y y ;; .y ,-v ' y y ÿ # y y y  :,,y 'c -yy"^y::‘;.'' ,y ^ y  •■;y; ■ .y -y  ■' - y - i y -  y
jfO .ru tly f the  tv/o y ic t iv it io u  may rcproaoïrü the - expi'ëhëlom- o f : the  ; - -y^fy. ''*' ' f
r r' .
yf''y\%yyy-::yyyyyyÿ :^'..y;yy'hy:y'y/:\:y'\y:vy^^y;:.y' ..'wyy. '.y,\,.. 'y.yyy'-y yy. y . . ■•yy ■ \y.;yy;-■.■,■ %..:,..y'yv. ^y- ' %y-y\:
, H/;-,
.h-.'s*,  y-
■pa{;ëïatihlx% o f à'%ëihAIù ' #  y%îiôor d if fé r é #  :c 6 n d itio n o y  - y; ' ,  ';■ -
/fW e .FOXj Uohlmoài jlcisoXkorïî a#''.WeiEie::,,(19M}%havc.oreém#ëd\'detallëd y :^ "y
y.:'.. y:\<yy:-my/yyy:;yy:-::'^'"y::---:'M '.y:-;:
’eviffelqo th a t )\>th Iti#- ' :’ /y, >; f.:
.catoXyeed h j  e.xtraci;B o f n* a c t iv ity  o f Q,
yeingXo' B W ïia r ly  and--OeHosi' (X90ÿ)f pbohryf4  ' '"y ■
- , priîif^rs'-Cet^ bÿ ,0# r^ c tB  ■'ofyA,y
t ' amd 0onélu#d': tW it ohXy a ' 'èinglo/enhyme. waBy i^nvolvedVy'-y-yW-ieGb ' %- y-i' <
i:;yy' y y :y:y:f:: ;:::: y- y y - ' " f f r l f  ' Â';y:' y y ÿ 'tl:
y-eannot. be re la te d  wa.tH"-those ‘ ‘pro^enté.d: in-: th is ' = thesis# - however#- .y sinoe..: '
, . y . y : ! : ; T y : y ^ . y -y %v y ./ y : : - y y ': : y y y y 5 ^ y : : y y y : y  \ y '  y y - c y y ^ y . : - : '
' the . ionic:yroquirementSvahd^-'pH •■■optiina'ithefy .desdri'fo©'-foi^ythé .-OTA^depeadent
: : . .  y .  '. ; y  #  . :  : y .y % y y : :y  /  r ^ - y y f  y : % y  y ::. y y L 'y y y y & y y
• and, •RHA-cle’pendent a c tiv itie s - az'A eatiW X ÿ ; d iffe re n t - from'those- -'observed
' y . f . : - - y y : y y # y # . \ y - y % y y y : x : y - y : ^ . : % ^ ^
y ,in  Eréha- I I  aneites tim our 'cèli É^/''-yMdreoVeri :ity -ia  difflcuXt'-'to.bxîcount^yy--.
/ y y  y  v - y  . ' ' y y - y  y y y y y y y . .y m y ^ y .- y ,y
  fo r the î)HA*^  and.EHA^dependf nfc. reào tid iis  in  inAmmllah deXlo - iii ' tormay o f y
::■"/.% m y # % y : y y : W y # y y / \ . y y y m : y y y ^
one ensyi## -sinGet 'the'."a d tiv ltie s i are ■•■found in  d iffè re n t’ parts-■■:of\‘-the^-'coll-.--.
-•-'-.'-:■■ :’- '-y y y y y ^ -y y '-y ;y # y ;:y ^  - ’'':y :y fy y :y :y y -:y # :y 3
. ; . / fhe; seAônd /pbs^ th a t Wq Gngy%n^ S':'::arè. .broàqntt y;yfhisy.\'-:y;. 'yy--?:-
: - 'y%' '' y:y/yK;ÿi % ' y-yy^yf-
.,- •' ■impIlèB ^thatyf ^ .distinct enz -y- -y y ;
. ■ - i#Wdè%)ühdè%ït ' sÿhvhbs ^  a ‘' o ‘‘ --■Ukà^ y àhd' ■èvlde^ice ; fo r  ythis '.hàs,yhéèà,:'pf'ésf nlcd yy 
' .y,''%  Burdqxwand. .Smellif?, ( .y :y:.h&;0^ .Isa the ytMvA-^ ^^d.-^ ty:-
' . o f :'pro&^  ^ to''';the. .alwuhty q f --'%
to  be ,email# y'’'v-:ÿlieyroIe"ôf. ■ such k. h^m W iym oi ihythe ',lh@ çtÿ 'oeil M k y  % y y
/ y  :yyyyyy yy,r.y:;y.:yy-y/ yy/ y-y;-:;,:\,y'y ,y y. y^y-'^ vyyy, ' -' :y y ■y,y\;y-;Y.'y - '"t. ::y':'y:yy-,
yobsçuz'e,,' 'T%s.é’.- rèsiiltsydqy- .Gmjluie" thQ%Wkiitenèéyï%iytho:':eèli y '
; an enîsyip;-pa-tâlysihgy-1#ay IW^dopendènt ysÿnilibsls'yof .;IiÉà
'lim e tio n i'o f 'Buohyan -ènov i^e v / i l l  he ôbhsidered ia te r # 1':;/-- ■ .y''yy-- y';.
■ : ' : y v v : ' : i i y ' y i y y y y i : : y y î : y
me-, mpidly-sodiviiohtixj{|.‘,WA .■that appears a fte r  a short -oxpbauro:.of
üirèbs Xjy'|a.scltes,:-tumour■■€èllB''^-to;'radioaebi.vè''i;>rèdiirBorsyofRHA'.can-he:. y
j . ,  "  ' 4 -
' DRA : heteroXbgoua ■ y^
. of: th ë '%XS0:aeqWmen, in-' -/a'^'è^g^'/thq be 'cd iï^ ïe ii^àtw i;
■ i t  '''^;7GuIdyh%#-h)00n/V#iu#i0:ytqykmw op)3igosltimi 'o f y y.;
' y :y 0Diiipone#y and; to . ?%Xaté ■ I t  #oytho.'O 0#osltio% iyof ■ ptW rynuoioic'' aoidyy^ yy/v)
- 'oompomnts ''iny#er O0li*y'':,;, %%•; was'.' ! the ' y-" ' y :
:.; - i#A  ‘Wsy';nbt;A)vniXahle -in; s u f ' M d u n t y t d  falipw  ' tho feao yp o ^ o sitiah .: 'y :yy, 
/■. .■'to, êoteri#,%%eâ ' %:yoh#%ba:l 't)-)thdâo #• ;' I  ythoh: ' y - y. y-k'. yyyyyyy
-', ■ ,'neoessh%y'tp, .R#; .-with- '^^f-^ortfophoapM toiy-l^^ : y-y -l.y/y
, a lfe X i' aîiâ ydd ie r m ine . tho a is tr iM tid h '/o f'y iW io W tiv itÿ 'a m m ig ë 'ty  :, y .'y 
' y nùoledeiào;fhi ( ) # immophoppha'tds'y y-..;:,9ig,9':y%ttk)d '^pW -  ' . y '^y
.. . th a t thé'^  p zw o rtio h  .of' radiohbtiv'i'ty:;%*oc ;im'- oàèh ^ y t h é -  -fo w ; -.' y ^
'= madIeptidéS, ;pdcaratolyy ro fid d th ’--%è- -'aùéolütp ’pro|Jorilphaypf.-thèàéy : .y:;;:
,. tidoa- ,^m;the .%)ôi;y-mueipptldp' ohaihy y th is ,;tO;/Ooourthp-.B%)p'plfip. ■',■■ yv-'y^yy 
:a o tiv itio a :.'p f '',th0 :;^rçqurpor '-p o o ls ,-ç f ' ^ A W « L . , '%oquir@ -yyy-■ : 
tp  bo thp pa?iip*y ,■ 3?oryoxw%)lp#yif:,;#io'y.8%)Oplfiô.,;,aqt ■
wprp twioe"' the yapdù ifid ' pppl'ytYazid'.thëyil#
, ' -y - '''rèo'lduoày'dgimllgdy mmhéi ' - d f , t h o : y ÿ d t À X y a m o u h t  b
. .  '  ^ vnu ldyid i#or y f # t # '  oiy'tvm#-.y,yy.::0#y-yy-dy':. !
/ . y ' ' ' # o r e f b ' m  pono3.Mdo '^y#^  ^ ytlÿy'm#Wty;'ù$^ .' Inytho/ ! # % \yyr;
_ .. y-bh%" half.yUho ■ ' p 3 t p p i j i t / . . b f ' V /  
.■ . i t  'is, -asBpmoâ 'th at :-'"^%'#'orth,pphbpphdte ,^Ab ,.'i'n -such ay#8hiohy.yyy-'.yy
' thàt',théi''bpppifiG ;aotiyiti0p;y:if;ybhé;iW r:,nhclç :; ,yy
'a rc "tho'yssSnovy'y'.^hiB, does 'hotdalvmrs„appeary.'to/be/â'-'/guBtifiahië# ■
.• sinoo thb;:rate ;;bf' xitioprporatiphypf P%"brtK6phoophatG in to  .the^four':pbolB. . ÿ'y
ü f:#B yyyyy  
amount o f ; ■: ^
' .y; y ’ - ■ . - -■ ,.y y/
\  / . y y  ' . y , /  ' / / ' "  '
may be A iffe ien t; and eimod .the '.sl^esabf "tho pools e o r t v a r y . % ' d , ■:. '-.,
' / y y a / , , ,  :',. ■ : : y /  .  ■ /
qonsidora'blo .amom#B* .\\It.w a s  .'th e re fo ro /fb lt> th a t the .use :of- th is  •. •• ' 
tbblm lqho'-in the;, prôsehÿ. ekpbrimeUW r is e  tp:'ropiiltB ; o f
y # d m b ^ # ib ;v a  "-yd y /  y  ' \ -
, ' 'A ydy\.y ■■;::,■ ■ - -".yy':-' :'y::/''-by,yV'':\d ' ' . . .  ■ ‘y -: .
y . ■ ■ À lthouiÿythe dcterm iim tioh o f t ' heigl-^our hase frequeneles
ia -y id e iy  •üseàytp''dëtdrïïU.hçy;üh^ product In  assays ■
w ith  in ta p t .c e lls ' tWy:#thbd;.'U$^Gars ;.tb;be: ppon-;to' c r itic is m , % •• This .
, : A ÿ y y y - / y ^  ' ; . / ' b / / ' y / . - : . -
'm étho$'''W gülraS'thè’ ihQ qrgor#iW \^^ ,^%^lahoIlc^yx)Uciep3idb.-hy';-yy^ 
■îïioncïphoàphate -ym th'lW . bndyahalysisybf.tho, radioaativp, m olèàpldo-' '■ x 
BKinophopphato's-. ■bhtainod'on aXfcaiine •ilÿtoijLjsis # - . I  a-the in ta c t co lly  "■ ■ ’ 
o iitfy  Of m o ldotides Is - l iM të â  by the; p b m p a h ility  o f the ;cvoll mmbrpne ■ 
and7the.: rà<iidactivè;7nücXeoi;ide'-as to  dégradation w ith in.-'the.c e l l ♦ ••.
This would lead' to ' randomisation o f-th e  ra d io a c tiv ity  amo%st the various  
îiaqleosidé- 6^^phoaphaWe•'so rohdôriug-tKe -method in va lid »  •• - - I t  th erefore  
appearéd'\that.'tlie-hasèr Ooi%^osition-'.of the. m pidly#-eedlm enti%  la b e lle d  
îMâ opapdiiènt» refem xd  'tp above#’ qoiild not bo determined unoquivocallj 
'by t h e b e - W t h o d s . # y -
I t  is  re le v a n t a t ' th is  p o in t to  consider the re la tio n s h ip ' •‘between 
the structure, of. xMa  -'and-^thê'-.t3)angorihed''&l^# In  tho c e ll ,  ■ th e  strands
o f DM  arc .responsible 'fo r ' the-'transcrip tiony-bf -à-Very--'large',number -.o f-, . 
separate: base sçqù,éncès,\eaohry/ith a: unique, obdiîig fUriàtiôn*' Thé- s ize ."'
o f the J:' transcribed: RW • molecules w ill'" th e re fo re  be. small-: coB^aréd w ith /
\  . :yy  ? V y  \  : / . ' : : y '  y  y ÿ ' . : .  ' ' - \ . y  ÿy y .
the length o f the DH& 'C lia in#/-;;y f 'the whole--lohgth: o f the D% 'strand is  : '
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'bo coînf>lc'!ûGEtary# . !tf(? howevozv exWnuivq arcoü o f ,tho ï)kh. -In-tho iiita c t
.    , '  '
'C o ll vmrùi reprci08ed».'0n*ly a p o rtio n  af-.-tïhe. OTA chhin would be a v a ilab le  
fo r  transurlptixm . a’ucl ooz’ta ln  sogmonts o f the DMA would bq-'.trcuiscri'bCd 
in to  k H A / l:a irnch cireuhiBtanoos# tliora is  ao z'oaoon to  cxpact th a t tho 
borjo ooiapooitlor* o f the tm nadrlbed iUlA shm^ld. hoaz* lu ij ,z\?Xationship 
to  th a t o f the ^Qomÿloio WÀ moleouXo»' . , '* • ' ^
ïï\cù'm xy.g*, 2/1 aud ?lg  « 25# i t  is  ovideut th a t the. z"axKldly***aqdlmoatiïig # 
laho llodD Jdi, ' ohtainocl ,a fto r‘‘b r ie f  exposure o f Krobo I I  ascitOD tumour 
ool'in to  .radj oactlve }-?roc?uruorB o f HîhV, 'resolvas in to  a soeond Trvpiâl'^ y^  ^
v.akimmtt<k% eo,ni]>onont and ra d io a c tiv ity  than hecomes .assoolated v /ltk  
ribosDTiial 1?1TA# This suggoots tho.t. the %'apldly'^sedimeati%. Oomj^ ononts 
act a s . pro oars ora o f rih o so ra l PIJA, o r .th a t.a  ræsnengor D #  has booomo 
aunooiatod vfrth the' rlbosàâal I t  should^ o f course# he remembered
th a t the Q oh figu ratiom p lftho  .rihonucleio-acxU'tn :leoltatod w ith  phonol arc 
prol:;u:bly I l l f fo r e n t .lYom th e ir  configuration  witlnln. tho c e l l ,  ' Th.ore^foro# 
tho ^aaaoaiatdon o f . xm lioaotiv ity; w ith  the peaks o f -a i^hosom’i l  Uïûl dbüoy/v'cd ■' 
in  suuroso density gradients may bo due to  faotora okheiu than tliuco 
oonsidored above * , . ,  , ' q. ' ' , ■ . , . . . .  . ■
I t  is  ovidenk' from the X lteratux’o tb o t'th e  o rig in  o f tlio  ^ vcadous 
opooierj o f PDA in  the in ta c t, c o ll is  not jo t  ostablirihod hoyond quGStian# ' 
The hjipothosio supported,, by the dm lk o f the (Urnerimental^ eyldoaee is  that<j 
in  th.o novhrfl <5olI# a l l  n^'Oclos o f RHA ^ meouenger HHA, rihosomal 'DMà 
apd ukMA are- sjnthdslsecl on a. DWA teiiiolato* . HeY/ly-sjntheerlsoci CQ;npone*ntB 
b.ove been deaoribed which resenible e ith e r DM or ribOBO^'al 1#:0 in  haeo -
:a,'
:' A/ ' :  cîompdsitioYî aid thoy.--àfé thoughL ( o re^^roëoht''W  ^ : '
V/;-y ; ■ rihbBOïBû.i^PApçursor.7Hîà-;rcupeqtayè^Addï?^^^^^ o f -. . '
:, oojio':/lià itG d : ihborpofatib& r can -., ■
'>l)y;,@ilMmted>d^'-aotî?:hé!ï^:lh/DAv. ■
: :•■ ,.;'■. .■ o f .ç 0 lld lh f:'W  Aprobimdbly.dië- oou&ho&:tb;.:tlie /.c o li "Wioiehs heqau&o
vy'of :-lta: '(tooend 3hGe7'''urx)W'J31#b^  o f\th is^  dbao.ènt ooAitiîiuccj
;  , ta:aoom m lak,^ ' ■ < ■ ■ • • . :  , '-.■■• ' ' '■ ' '' ■■■•'■
-, ' 'V 7 ' $#vorthple&'f#'-':hove)raiA^^^ ,evide%iO0 ';:pbih$'-t0 ',/th^ ^^  o f ;
', .'p';■-, ;■■; BOTHo ' ez t r a l wl baf ' ' / of  '.#ÎA/;ând7it{Mé;''bÿ-:Àq'.i : ;
., y  ■ , ,.. ;,. a lb  R M t0;pthQOis/thkOBvplacé -pr AiîhaijJ,DM' lë /"IW a l l  ' . ,
'' \ çaBés;-'&0;': tG%latb' l  fo r  a ll-'IW .- synthéMo^''• ' TW ''Rroëèht/f'éoM  ;
Ay ,v ■; '■ 'demQDotW/W:-ztha%;'lvlrtuaIIy;ali;-pymtho8la_/^ ,
, tmnoiir;'ci^iylB j.aW o by aotlnomycin D,' Uov/evor,
:" ■ i t '  iB p o M o i K l q "a# ) W# / of  R # /:synthoblh:';ovi(Ieht'at''bow*-; '-/i 'y,-'b-.-: %: 
/ 'qoiiQoptrat'loh# ,(0f /aqtinbn^oih'D# rop%"a8oat:;R# ; éÿnthëpio'M^ .:;
.■':, . .^ ,' n o t • $h p '''#o idual';/iw o fpo rat X I ;;
:X apol t ep, 'xM X'
, ,,y  hov/oTof idx iÿa Jèiibü^ : a il'v^ W c b rid fa tib a .iii'^
' ' '■ 3D ight'';bo'#'#çfieçtion moohaMBHd./; , . : ,
; A ,.-/■, - .I t  ^:*miy/,oDbyd:#proaoht:^ the 'n#'4f'aopeado%it\6ÿB'teË4\'#ii'ibh
X ‘ • ■,ëé<%)édvxïiïihition’b  'O# éômp' 'fAçtor'"o o h tfo llii\g : thê'::%}0fiWahilitÿA" . .  ■ ■ .
' ":X ' \. of' ''bhe'::^ oell'-; 11# % % ^ % # :/BimilarlyA',tho-''#IA-dOpW %mt h^o'X, y  '--q., g
'■ ' '. heon''dqsoM%pÉ-/Bmyzhq: :aj'-t'fub;'Im&idW oÿ/thé'.'éx^teàbë'' ih : 'the ' c a iïé '' '
, -of : à/JîfôChaniôd^'pfrBM th a t ; fo  : ,IËà y  'fa tM f  - tham  ^ ■> ■. b
y -:y :,y ';. /' -^yy ;,;.y -  ^ -y-fy y -;- -, y -y-%/ ■> yyyy;
, ' Ib c tra '^ ir io X c ïv r  s y n th o o r ls  o f  ÏIM.' has b o o n  a d v o c a te d  . p i ' l n c l p a l l y  bj*
\  '  ^ a /  ; -  y  y y% " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
n a r r i c  (XOGîi) w ild  m a in ta in s  t h a t  thc .vo  ic» txo s i g n i f i c a n t  t r a n s f e r  o f
nowIy"*Bjnth0Bl8ed'DM. from thc^nucle-as to tho oybepXaom* JlXthough the
rrooaXts dbtainod b y .H arris  liave bean tetex'pretcd in  terms o f the. fo?^»mtion
■ o f  B ec|ucnoe a ‘' i u ' the cytopXAsm (séb branlcXiti, ' 19GS) # the, pacclbXe
ro le  o f,a  cytox>Xaémio ?l?Ai*dex)ondont By/ithosia of, DM mast h e ,cunoidarêcl*
A tem plate PAfi molécule  ^ a r is in g 'in  tho xlrst'im rfcanoo fro.m DKà, could
' Ktlgmts to  the cyto,plasm and ihnotion in  the production o f RHA molcouleB»' *
A± tb.‘io  tOBipXate wore stable# the reactioxi, i t  primed should 'bo apparent
a fte r  actirAoniycin D t r e a ts  ht # but I f  i t  \KiVO la b ile #  the whole oyatem
' ‘'g/ould 1)0 eonoitivo to  actihomycin' D# ninoc i t  dopohds in  tho firs t^
Inîfï^anoe. upon BM^dopoiident syutUoelo o f B M 0, ' • - , :
. ; ,' • ; ’ ■': /' *' y= ' y ' -'-7 , , . ; ' ' ‘ \ . \  h - y^'y c
■ ’ . . . ‘ : 
; 2 f  The  r e p l i c a t i o n  o f  n i i l n y l  v i r u e c e  , ■ ’ '
1#. HeneraX
■ The matcaoi’. in  %7hich'tho'virtue para,oibe- imndos ,tho'host c o ll and 
oempcXe-yt to  produce aow'%m.ruB ija rtie lo a  was# u n t il hoaOnt years# a 
; ' 'Ruttor o f hohjoctura* " TIichpzvbd.èm waxe elnitiall^y'ap^jroached by examining , 
the patho log ical ch^higos ; indubbd in 'tV ie 'Ctilüax’od ooli. by in fe o tio n  rd th  
tho viruB* ' ' The in v e s tig a tio n 'o f ' cybopathoXogioal' uliangoo involved
miçln è f f o c t b - ' a B  the d i s t o r t i o n  o f  t h e  n^l'em r membrane a n d  W bbling  
' in  t h e  o y to p ln m ix  a f t e r  v i r u s - i n f e c t i o n  a :a d  b e f o r e  v i r u s '  r e l o a a e #  H o w e v e r #  
t h e  a p p c a r a y io e  o f  v i m l  'c o x u p o m n it s  c o u l d  n o t  b e  a c c u r a t e l y '  o h o b r v a d  $ i n c e  
tUc îad'hoclH lacked' s m c if ic ity *  ùoïï'/i àô ÿ^XîO ;of s p e c ific ity  ïao  'achlevad
C J * »
' /':.proŸldüAx;bÿ.^  ,teehi)lqm)3 m s  r& lh er ae• r-iv•;:5.-‘îv'‘' ?. ,^/:!. 'Ær-:'
'.baa 'been the study o 5 ih e )% tA o ll ' .t
:'■ '■ y ^ th A n  ■ tH é  " A h 'fe b to c i' h o s t  4 o X l'è  ; ' ‘V ■ T h e v'üdü"‘O f n p o b l f io  r a d i  -iprbbai^fâors-V'
\ : 'B  ': \  . . ..... . ..................
. h f \ , # r e a l  aoiiyoanoni;s;.:îyaa,^''lhd t o  th e  e ^ a ta h lis h y io u t  num1:>br:i^ ,V'-:..;...,/:
y  ^ 4 'X  ^ !* ' .
: - j; :; -f 4Xh;A^p.àcvw-^ï^ after'-hiT ■ '.; ,;;; ;
lm $  '% b0A y^i;lAv év;Vbmaiî;';fr a e  p f y t t e y ' i n i t i a X
. / i% ^ l% o tiv A ty - \b e ji ;hk'' ;re G Q ve rb d  . ' vA lW -' ' h o t- - t b '  ' tW '^^ '& à a p ÿp a rh a b Q ''' o f  - ':' ' '
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' f T î m s X i t  w o u l d ' : a f % ë a r l h a b ' - l h è -  m e c h a n i è î i i s y ô f / t r a n s f ë r : ' ' a i X U ^ i f o ) b î d t i d h - y y
y ;  ' .'.X'.Xx:Xyk'.Xy;.yk:':X:'Xy^^ yX m :(:% X X y:X y-
y ia  .an iim l 'pell8;.{infeqt0â'\^ viruses fo llow ,those 'M T éa% ;'#6 tàb li(#W ;
i n , n o f m Æ  b e l l s  ' . a n d ' b à o  t e r i a l :%s y c #  ': .y ':■ ? y >.f- ■ )■. % y,y:
K : '... y
" '■ ■:■ -■'■\A/'y - y - - ■ y ; V ' y , ; ; ^ ' o y - ' '  : , :'V :y:,s;';.- , :
.;, ■ ', := / : / # y : ÿ # m y y %  ' ^
X' ' ' ' y%h0-''iBolat'lo')i''of:' Info 'atibusXb#-' from; tbi:)àùqo'Xm8aiq':M:^^#'X('f^^^ .y."
, the p rçd ua tip n -b f, hmtahtA bÿ #w^:lÀg'% W 4#^'yW lth.'m itrdtm y'a ' y
' :â8)iionstrated:'that'' I#A# :àB-''wéliXàs'■!)&# oan''famoMoh''-as' a' oMrlàr'y)fyX,\-:"X ;
/ - ' y — y' yy.  ^ 'y y :y ' :y y .y y y - . :y y '^ y y  y ■•' ■■'■ -y y L :x / /y  :/
gem tio ' l%trqrk%tion#^-'':' l t  lA ' -Apt/^réAdiiy, Appafèmt'''W'W th e -Mk/ofythO'X.
ainingy animal ; v i f  uses aooeptbd sqheim ■ ô f In fo r iia iio n
' ' •/'t ra n a fo r  -aiicl :tq 'w h a t 'esctoiit thék:'piA'âuo't.ioiX''bi;;viiM ''^ '-is ''deY^iidehb'b n "-''' 
y: . y .y. ;.- '-X X-: lX 'Xy'4 :/ 'yXy\.' .X-'y: yy y-y' X'^ ' x , X . / \ y  .,y. .. :
.mAV'
.103.-
■ ' -, Bti^iedX-'lxiygibatOBtr'detaAlyam .yx' :
^M Îà^Q oM tm ùng animai vlrwë:;;jqf)appra in 4iaïBe1iDf,*:y;.;, ■ / , 'X
". - ' yy"'y,.'j, X --..y,/-■ y->■’y :. ': /y yu ^  ' y -^v'y '-:/yy. ' -y'/ - - ' - .■'<
A amaiber: of,the; üolUiAià b groüp;qf viruaeb# bnoephàloxtïybcmrcl^  ^ -;y-' ■
X#%3gO;nmâi'ipüéa^ .énÇéÿialo^ ^^  'vii'UGëpX"hi#, bàén;imreét%atüd#''but- ;y -■ y
the. mpBtXextensivo work has; .p3?c>ba:blV''b0érik^ rriéd;qut/ûu,ih0;Ai:iÿ0roviraB#-
. poXio)%eiiiÀs:virus.% T h e s e  'viruséa.,;4qnBiét m f  -a n  ■ îB te .y c u re  .sùmwn&ed' X. X y
. -,- ' . ' ', "'S,' • , ' ' ' ' - i ■ - ' , '; '   . '" ,.1" ! .- V  .--■ ' ' ï,-' .
'by a nrotein ëhéXlX the. ffioMbUXab wéi^ it'ë ôf :tUe. rxbdmoleiÇ: aoids 'are ' ■ X -
'  X'':X/;_y:Xk X-'.'X'xXy/' - y yxxxy xyx;;.'/' :'Xx;;yyy X:X. ,; : %  ;
of the ;ordër^ .df.‘2/tO' (^Hontègniér^ ê: BaùdërBb i^ 963aiy'l)aieày<&X^ yyy yXX^
iy?ranMin# .1002; ' iHausén- ^/;pphakb^Vkl901#yi96S; y Oqlter#xBird# é \.y; ;yy ; -
Brmm#, 1057) * - /■"l'ôXioyirué /^BmV'TMbh. i^A-Mhgie s^'ihAndek ' ■' '
Hoÿer & 6y ver ton# i980f /ylîeârÿ YoUhgâèry':'i9ë3)i;ïir , X:
■ shèli.''oompoaed'. of 60 'utrubturailÿ.i&mticàl\bW)unita',;af-.w.ith.;-,' ^ . \ ; X ;'>:
' "X'' . ; 'k' 'X''''Xy-y' X':XXyy:,b:Xy.y^ ^^  XkXkxyxX''"'"^X \XX' X'\.
- i ü p u h b e d r M .(H0rhe;.é'b£«giA^ toBV'1959;'s^ kihoh..^ -Klùg#': 1950)’’bô,;,-, yy-y;.-
that the, term apiierloal''virua .whloh-' io\%omét:U#h'' hppliéd'-bhyiîHs v y y' • ,:; yy
of ' virps"a.0,"not'' at%6ctIÿ-:Aooufateyy-:il^ hA-biruoturoé ■of'îtheBOySîiiallyBHà'/:X'. - ■ yy-y
virUBoA arçyolosely r nkliarX(lbiiXtoorx'3febin# '8ved#;'y%Iontine/& Llb^ rk#Xy/-., Xy.-
; « « .  . , ■ :
, '':v:SX3#.2.yXmey'mile - of W&'ia':viràlÿW : ■- ; X’Xy. -xxX.iy-yx.,,. y y ^.
,-y V of ’bho :;I|H4.yOfv tMB®yW^;'^^héeByis;vA' pfpceps.fyX- X^ ,.■ ,■.'- y X
•' fimdanBïitaily : diW3i\enty^ f^ that' bfXl^mXhiosÿhtheaiA'inXtha; normaÏMelit-'- -■■ '■
y%y y :XXÿ"xxXXxXyX'-y '.yyy\y\;y ^ - jXyyXyÆ: ; .y:X y - y/XX^yy Xy-y ^ y
‘vAûoiX;desth'opiXthe-hobt'kaeXl.géhoiMl^ doe]!mot‘àffoot 
y ; yxx ; ,_.y. yy/, .yXXX-^X ,Xy-. X;  ^y %X: :x%' ' Xx XX -
-..lyongqvirue;:grfe'lix;hBderv odiiditlqha - iàcwhioh: lOA. and ■ '!#X. syhtheeis 1x1' mouae . - ; ' . ■ 
.^.x . X..yyX;X %;X 'xxXyxXxx ;yX:X^  :xX;X'X.X;XyX,;
fIbroblaste;. are ,na>Xongory â#êcta1)iç:..;(Réiqï%yb • yATiq^ uéptorin# . .
''b;:.fl%read(yokvu#diâé#'y %hd hrckoMwiiMoXnot affeet :thé-yO
, %-.................... ■; , V .
- -, '■ ,' ,
= -' r:.y y-'.y : V
y/y'X'.:'yy'''%y^Xyy.y y./yy"f.yyy^  ^ Tÿy .^iyyyt-^y
. - 1 0 0 -
o f  p o l l é v i r u q . . o r ;  o f  ; m v jp a B t le  .d ls e a a e ; v i r u s  . ( ï W ) . . 1901},#"'. ■ - ,y  . : '
-Mosepbver# , % e  g r o w th  . o f  -M e n g o y iru s #  p o l i p v i r u a  a n d  d s X 'r é s i s t a n t  t o
a p t lh o m y O ia  t) ^ (B ç io h  # 1 0 6 2 ; .■ D a m o l l#  1 0 6 2 ; 1 9 6 2 ) ^X,
;.X t; th a r é fo jr è ' a p p b a ra  t h a t  t h e  a y n th é o ls  o f .  th e  R I#  o f y th o é ç  : v i r a s a a  ;lh  ;  ;..
X'.'X "yX.X:. a  :XX; ■ ';X.- -yyX'. . _,-;y ; y -  ■ ■ . . . ;  - y  7 -. X y,. -■ .k X; ;  .- ; /  ■_ ■ ' : .{ ''
X i n c l o p q n d o n t , D A #  - / . .T h l^ X la ' f u r t h e r :  s u p p o r te d  h y  a tu d le è  p - t - t t e ; ; g fo w th  ' 
o f  t h p  . a n d  M i2 ' ( C o p g p r .'&':' k iW b r # '  .IDOS'; ; .  ,
,-;hp,fE iGhim 'ldd^X; lO Q b ),: a M' . . o f . . -  ( l ^ ë a d là  A n ja x ie y a lh #  1 9 6 3 jX  /p ^ h g e r^  (& X W g h t,
1 9 6 3 ) \va%lch a r e  .ihd^^^^ . ^ 4 # .  " ■ ' . ■■■'X' '  ' , X . y X , X
' "' ; X x X / : ' X''-'"-:-X . X ' X X '  X  X ' x  - X "  ' X  X /  " . ^ . X  x  ' ' '
I t > - l è '  ô lo a r .  ■ frp m k .th è y fo s M .tB - p fe a o n b e d ,,-  th a t " ,# 0 . ; -  v lfum -.-.caa  a ls o  .‘>y vv 
: /  x ; / / . ; "  X ^ ' ^ X X ÿ ' X X ' a X ' X X X -  X X ' X X . ' -  ' ' ' X y  X i  ; ; y " -  . v r , , \ X  - y
. 'g ro w  i n . t h e  ^ ÿ e B ç à c e  . o f  a o t i h o ig o ln : D # p o n f l r m l%  t h e _b h a q r V a t ip h p  X y :':. '; '; '
; . /'.A.'y V-' y yy- ' y  - \y.; y. ' .  - ' '- ' ' >:■ ■■y ' ‘ ■ ■". ■'.• '' X :. \ ; :y ■.,.■' '■■■ -'";
t h a t  t h é  s y n t h e s is  of.Xbho EEA o f  . o o r t a ln  E A  T im s o h  - ls y in d e p e n d e n t  o f
- y ' ' X ' ' : : X - X " X X X - x : X X ; X - / y r "  ^ x X / ' r y .  - X v X : \ X X X r X X X  X  /  
D m , ' . '  y /  ' x x x y . y y " "  X' : - :  - . "   ^ 'X . j y -  ' X - y X / y .  '
T h is  h l t t m t i o M  h o w e W f#  'd o e s  h o t  a p p e a r  t o  h o  u n i v o r è â l ,  ' B,oua
' : '' ' ' - ' X X X  -y"X ' / / A . ,  y ; y p  . . ,  ^ y. , y x . y . . y  X . . . "  ' ' "
e à r o o w  V i r u s  A p p e a rs  ..to  :.c o n t a in  M A .■ h u t ' n o t . D K A . (O fA w fo rd  &  G ra w fo rd #  •
' X X : ' - X x X y  - X ' ' X : : y ^  /  X  - '  X '  X '  'X '
1961 ).* ■' ' . i i M k ' t l o h  'a n d  'M r # ' ,  .p ro d w o t io n  do  ' n o t  o a iù iè 'X .e l i '  d e a th . ( T e M n  . &  • 
E u h in #  1 9 5 9 )  m id  t h e  V i i b s  oam é z l s t  i n  a  p r o v i r u B  ‘. s t a t e  • (Té ra in#  1 9 6 2 ) & 
A d t ln o jn y c ln ' D ' i W i i h i t a  th e  p r o d w t i o n  o f  E o iisyB a room a  v i r u s  ' s o  . th a t  th e
: i n f e c t i o n  o f  c e l l s '  may i n V o l w '  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  th e .' V im A -  w i th - X h o  h o s t '
? ■ - i 'X'. . .. .,y'\- - ■ ■ , '. 'X ; ' ' ■ ' ■ •  ^ ' ' y. / '. ' .
c o l l  gènômÂ! ahd""mayy. t h e r o f ô f é  -h© d é p e n d e n t u p o n  D A  (T o m ln #  1 9 6 6 ) *
One o f . - t h e  m o s t . im p o r ta n t  - fe a i;u f00 o f  i n f e c t i o n  w l th y th e .  '% # -  . .. 
o o n ta in i î%  a n rb iia i v i r u B é s ' I s  th e . m anne r i n  t & i c h  th e  m e ta b o l is m  o f  t h e  . 
h o s t  c e l l  i s  'a l t e r e d ^  \  X X  . - . ' ■'X  X '-
'W h e n .X tre h s X Q X a B C ite s  tu m o u r; o o l l s -  a re , in f e o . t e d . 'w i t l f  BICI 'v i r u s #  t h e r e
lH'./no'''bha%e\:'lÀ/th0X'totàl'':pî&#X^ ■ (M artin# ;Ma'led#^\'8vçd. & ‘
Vfork# A.9.6X) T)u'i the rAetaholisin of ilTÎA'is
V/pris#‘’.196X) « The ra t 0 o f RMA- tu r w vei' Ino reas e s, ; durlhg thé ; period  p f  
rapid ' v iru s  'S^uithesis-.and\:thlh'\lç;'X b yX yB m liM npreasbylk :
..rate-:,,o f ' p ro te in  turnover. -There an a mnrk^à# progfé s i s i y è .'of-' 
or a t io  acid  j, ac o rpdratibh  ih t  a .huàlcàr M  and also' èomé/ net loss , o f ' '
RHAlfront thM uadlqus* The d # \ b l bhe: ird.toohondrl&l rra c tlo n  indfaarjes-■ : 
p rogressivelX ^M 'lhg  In fe c tio n  \  h33o th a t .of tiie  .'M croyujm l fraptlpnX.y, ' ; 
ino re as as; to . à loàsèrycx bent, X \ y \ -X ' :Xb -, ...;;; ' ;  ■ /  yXXX. /^.. .
'The e ffe c t of po llu v iru p  in f  ac tio n , on the oynthotic o .c tlV ity  ù f ''''
the hos.t'celljhU s,'y ie lded  oohflloM h^S'iXsults» On the lone Jtand# X - V,. • 
p a lio v lru p  in fe c tio n , was;:,found ,té':.;pfodupe/a’ g reat Inc.roaBé in'noAa -c o ll .. 
M A 'Àhd p ro #ih ;- o ÿ n t h é s i ë X I *% &' Acla^riîAnn# /'lObT;-. yAolcerinanri'-^ ■ 
Xtoh#^  1960), y V- On the o ther hand# i no, not change was reported In  HéLâ, c e ll  
RNA# ;b%' p ro M ln  a f te r  'bbl/:|javifuë -Izik'eétlm i'.'(Oal^om%ry&::6ehM% 
3aiskiah# •Bockart- & OolnOng# ■ 1962;;'y:.;pafnoil é' ïjevintow# i03O )* ,;. Tho ' 
c o n flic tin g  .resu lts  can he attzkhuted  to  the . fa c t th a t Ackormaim è t a l*  
UBèâycells supported ' in  ariikintehance /M d i u m ' e a s - the; ia t te i ' worlcera ".. -■ 
used c e lls  ln^'thé::lag_':phàse .of growth ip. à growth imdluia, ; . ' ;X
D o ilo v iru a , in fe o tip n /k f - HeïA' •a |iis  ■'oausea. prograss.iye; /repfeehlonyi ;.
o f ,.oel;i-contr.dlied' ,'RHA v sÿhthçsi s (I Iç liand  # ' ,1983 ;, Biiamaxmn# •; Héétëf. , ;
D arnell# 1985) -in "a, fashibn. analogous--.to: the / induced, ih h ih itio n  o f host 
.ce li-h uo le iQ  ahid.' 'hyntheM^3ih B*- k M y Xhfedted :w ith‘.h a c te ri03:ha^X '>X‘=.x 
;Auto};adiographio studies o f ‘L Aèïls';  in f  acted, .with Mengozvirus. show "
' ‘ ' n o r m a l ' .n û M é à r ; iR m w a y s i i t h e B ls  ( F r a i d e X l n  - &  • E o s n e r j- '. - lQ B S i'-  '*
• B a l % % n k X i . n # . 1982)* x TheMçeXjno-:ln host'ooli-hucleak^ IAB."''/-■
■ y ; s y a 'b l% s ls  ; f o l l Q M n g / 4 n f q 0 t i ( i n . ^ ' p a n  ■.\m p r e s e n t e d  h y l p u r q i a y o i h  ; ( R r a m k l i n  . - ■ '"X.
- ':' , B à l t i m ô r q ) :  ; 1 9 8 2 ) .^  : w h i c h  1 Â . A  ÿ p w o r & l , : :  o f  p r p t e i z i  - o y n t h e s i A  ÿ  X /
. ■ ' ( T a r j i i 9 l i n a k ^ ' ' ' &  '#  la , IWmX, -1959;'.' X B a t h a W  & .D ip B m im y  .1S%I) X .W d " ; a e 0 im X  :
; ■ .to hé çüùàèd hy éUho elahoratip^x ('k' '# M%vil-8%]e6ifio prote^M dlstingu$.shahl0 
A ^ o r n  v i r a a y o o a t H p r o t e l n V :  A  T h M '0 '1 b  ■ p r o k r o B s i v e ' - i h h i h i t i o h ' o f  . ' l i i A  ,D 1 A - k  X / ,  /
y / hXXy'-x;XXAXX%X'X:'' '-:kX:/.!-X^
y .  '; ' d é p é h c W : a t " ' l # A ' \ n i i o 3 é b t i d ÿ k t i A ^  e k t r a o t s .  p r e p a r e d / . ^  - '
’ ;y .y  ' '. L y q o l l # ; .  a t ' i m t è i ' v a l q X â f .M ê %mo '..v i r u é . % h n k l l n #  -X 
- 1982) *yy .'oelisv-lhfeotbd' MthXmbusp^XX'-'-' /■■ X'-^ X
' . ' " ' ■ enoeTJhalomyeXltis' viruB;.whe:ee proteih#' DM;'haid;’m e i^  '%% ;} 'X-,
, . a y n l t o s i é  i s ' m r k e d l y X t e p r o s h a d ;  ( B c h M t i s a O l s X k E o t t X H e m s e n ,  H £ iu s a h  ' -,
y  ■■' ',' ' B o h d f e r # ' I 0 Ô 2 ) . * , !  • A é i l s ' A i i f e c t e d  w r ( i i  x A o ' M r u S f c ' t h e  ■ s y h ' t îh e s i s y ô f  . . ' --y 
x :  ■; / ç é l l M ù r ' D M , : l à ' a p o o i f I c h î i y y i h ï i i b i ^  '' y . y  ...-'
, y p r o t e i n ,  i a - k o t  ÿ ( ( 3 p o m #  1 9 # )  *  ■ X y  • . . . : / y X :  ' " : 'X y  y y y y X \ ' ' :  ■' - X ■' ‘ y  .^ fX  - :
■Mé^ëé* The .msésengêr d A h otlo îkb f v ir a l /M A ’
These ohaDgèsy û d "  Ihe hba l  oeP inetabpliBm must h e  hr ought about : /  ' ■ '
d ir o d t ly  o r  ià d iÿ é b t ly  hy the  Im a d lry /  .v iiW y M ^  th e  meohaniarpa / 'X ,X
y . lUW lved/am at 'heM qm iâereâ*. ' - ' / .X' -/ "' ' ' " / X .. py '%y:- ., , .
■ . y y: I t  is  how - 'Was'ôàahlyywpll that the' y ir a l  E #  .Gimyàoti as '-
' . I t s  owi.,.iîTeBs0n à é r *  , % m 8'#;vme$%;'T M W # à  is '- a d d e d  t o  a b 'B y / a M i ’ p r o t e t e -  X '- 
' X x y y  -  y x X ^ X X '  y X r , . y .  . y y y y y y  y/Xyy.wXXX:"XX y' X,; X r y .  : H  ^ a ^ X X .  "
,. éÿhthëslaing ays Ion# r t im d ia t i ’oh o i  cîiê '•srôthèôia;' <>f • A ‘-prôtéin.:';vMèh- X
: ' y . '  ^ ^ , y g -: '  y y .  / y y X y : : X y .  X y ^ / : * X y . x y ' X g y  ; - X ' x
rôàato 'With' &' T.y.y aulioeruBi# ."iq: oliaerved:..(T'àugit.â#/ %àe%üçplrr0onrat# Mlronher^i 
Mattlm ei# 1962 )y"\'-tlim lla rly#  fB.; haptoriopliagç ®V# p o lloy iruo  - 1#A. and tu rn ip
- ï '  :
: yeiXoWmK>aaio'V i r u s  specifio  p ro té in  ■
y . ' / i _  ' y X '  / / y . / ÿ x ; X ' ' x y y \ _  , y / = ' X L y y ;  yy  . X - x y ^ y y -  \ r  , '.;  y  , y .
liô ta m kK kW a rt%'.% 'M nclerîD dÊ f-'" '# r # f #- Madéoïiiye;Da%wli#'-1983;'' î / ; : - ■
' x - M X k - ' - X ' - '  ' ' x ^ y y / ' 7 . ' k ' - '  . - y k ' k : " "  xX/'y.,-: - x - .  y  y. . y ' y . y .  -
ï)ârn8lX#yi962| Ù&ngand :é Haselkomi# '1962)^ ; A lihb% h tM bo HEà .■; -';-X/- ■ ,, -
" '  ' X 'y  ' - ' X  - X 'X : x . . y , x g x x  / y X j y y y j X ' x ;  A ' x x / y y a  / y -  ' /  " X  ,
. -moleoulea>:Çyinoti’PA as' m a à e % ë rh # :y tW y y  d if fe r  - from thé; opnveutioxiàXi'• - -y - - '
- X ■,.- :- - iq o n o e p t' o f  -Meaaohgar.-I#Ây:ü%  -to* h è  ubhtdblë*'/ -= X' V ■ x', ;
. : y  ' x - ' x  X y y x x :  : X ' X / x : x X - y ; - \ . , x x . ^ ^ ^ ^  x x : : : , : : / x : . .  -^y:
... . -Thus -' p a r o :a ta l  -B tra n d h  ' ùt-116^2,;’v i f  do- a re  \ Qomplè'teX;y:= o ô n s G fv é c l d u r in g  'b l l - '  ' ■-■
’ ' / ' ' é ' " y y . ' ' X - ' ' : X y X - ' -  y . y x y ' % ' ^ %  : ' . ' y y ' x v i . -  X y -  - - - \ ' - '  - : ' y x y  k  x . X x L X ' , x - -
, X the  r ë M i o A t l o h  à n d  : ^ a h a lA t iç h x M G p Ù  / r b q h f fP d  t ç  iÿ rd d u o ë  a  f a i l  ÿ l ç l d  ' -
.. :of '-i'Daturp': v iru s  XpoAtiolos''. ahd the ra fo ré  a'ymixfSator^r - - X -
. , : à t t M h u t b  .'ïof '# IAy% % io loo ikoB .\w hio  as ^ t r a h s la te h X e  v A s a a g o a y fA f  X  ' '."- ;-
■ p ro te in , à ÿ ithe s ia  - ' '.The- R % - 'O f  o é r t a i 'A  ,aM,mi.X / ■ '
' v X ' : X ' - . X X  / ' ' x ? / ' y x v ' : x . x x ' : ; : k ; : X  - < X y : - y x  ;  y X "  ' / ' /  ' ' y - : - :
.- - - viaim ëé- le ;s im â ia i'l^  oonéervéd (imduroa. & Û ooito# 1 9 # } * x - ’ ■,- ' y .
' '' y X - y y .y 'X; ■ ■ y .X n fo a tx o n y o f 'l ië h d ' h e iX b ;3 /X b h ''|)b Ü ^  t o  - d is p o X u t io u  o f  - th e y -  x / . y
'X.  '■ - p Q l v r l ^ 5 0 h b & o X i n v d l A e d ' ' i h y t h e / b f - O e i l - i i c o t é i n : a M . ' b o . t h e - f o r m t l o r i ; -  
' ' - ' y X . ' y y '  X ' - . x y y y ; .  y y y ; y - :  y  ,: X ’ ' y y '
o f .  largé%;#-.;6%xafâbtpkiA%by'p6l^^ t h e  p f e - e x i s t i n g  "^x  -■'. ; ;y \
. - ... ''--'fihçsom pà':''o f. ' À ë !,!'- ''( i# 'm m hX ;:b .bh  #''''b é ô k é f. . - D arm el'l-#  1 9 6 5 ;-■ 'A t t a r d l  ;â".y ;
, SIm’bh# y 1962) , ; T h o a è   ^polyriboéon^s "are:, thé M ite ; q f .production o f  Xv,k x^. „
" -X : y ' ' X M x y ' x y X ÿ M y ' X f y y X y ;  ^ . . b x X y X ' X y x ' y r ' X X  r y y  X ''y M y y  y-yxy- ' : . .  ; :  .....Xyyyx:
■ ■ ' ' . ;lpffiiuhbXc%iM^I%' ido îîtifX a b le , prb te ih :; (^o h a rff #' ShotX ' n ;%.ÿl#vintpvî#--.1963}.*.----X'X
' ---Thê ;X W A '-:ioo3ktqd  fra irth o m  h a s  %é&lm'%ïtàtîoïi..qo0firolL.ntÈ' o fX ji^ Y ^ ^ '^ . -  é,:..-.X. '
; " ; ; x . : y  -  ^y-x-
,, , ;.' . ■ aucl 20e aud is  j y r o M b l y  doi'iyod f r o m . th é ^  d5o; p f ç e ü i 'o o r , : (Penman e t a l ,  # y , ’ • X
X  I ■ /  • ' x : 'y y  : yX  ^  ^ ' ; '
. ; .' y 'i9G 3 }':X .y  ÿhlBk'.prohablÿ ré ilo o th  ,thé'''tràùo(MiptiDh.. o fx;w ^ - ^ orXà -
X - - ' ' y  ; y y - ' ■•■'X ■’ ■' ' . ,., X
'X' '^ - " x ^ u m Ï Ïe f ' ; b f / y i i f f e r è n b  p r o t e i n  m o io Q ü ïo s '*  V- T he  in h ib it io n  o fv  c e l lu la r . ' - HHA/X^ÿ' ''y.';X 
. / . ,X 'X M .y '- X X ; g .X V  y \  , y - X  X X . . ;  . y y  . \ , ÿ
. 8^ynthés io ..;.thuh . - W  3 b. h'è'y'duç r'téydM :'-- o y n th e B is  'o f- ôo itÀ & irus lM racted  - .y x
- -"' y ; '  --"'. '/-y'-'y X y : X - X . X y x  ’Xv' - . f : X - s  .. • , =: '.-'-'-'-y,X:y/' ' ; -  ^ - ;X-. -'^  'k -^X. ■ ■ , " x  ■ ;■ ... ..
:: . .X; . - ; / ' . ; ' 'p iP te ln - ' 'w h lb ^ 'i" ' ië '- p fq d u o  .%.,;biW,yré«p:cog%Àmua^^^^ o f  r ih o e b m o a -X iP m 'M iio h - ' ' M..^  '.'
., ;teé;hbot;;céli'
''-'.: '- ' '.r 'f.. /:.'■-■- f
'■mèsBOBgarXBRÀ' Me.yhoém diopiaood %  virus, 1.W • (Korr#:i^artf,n»
. . . r j .  '■■ ■ ■,,■."■■- ■ , . 'V'- -  ' . :% ■■ ' '
îW iâ lto a  & Work* 1 9 6 8 ),\  '.v;;: V : . . . , ,,
' ',,. ;In-^  order.-to''produce''tlxqsO'effeots I n -thé-lK îB tycelX 'and''to â i f e o t '■ : ■
; o f v iru s  coa^ozibnta# # o  M lra l. must carry  Inform ation ■
' • fo r jAorq than one; p ro te in * . Aa^  R #  molocuXe v & ie h . oan-'-ho; tratisXated \;lnto .
. - more;.•than: one- p ro te in  has been termed ■.,polyqlo.tronic , (Ôhtaîça,.:& BplogeXmn# ■•; . •
•• 1968).* ■■' Thus# ; ihaoteriophogO ##.: is  po lyo istron iP  ooataias qiotrpna
■ 'which ooâo' fo r  'at' 'lehst .3 pro'tGlBB# ' A- c o n tro l, #qha%iism. aperateo. -which' ; y; : 
aetermihoo ;the .order and.froquenoÿ of ‘tra n s la tio n 'o f *oacli .cistrou-ihbo'..;., 
p ro te in , ; SlritiXArly#/it"  is-.oy idoht th #  thc.XM i. o f the small, anim al.% y / x 
vdm soa .codes : for;a,:-mmber o f p ro te in s i; ’ A.n- MA mçloonlo. o f molocnlar' 
weight 8 % 10^ contains about 6#'0Q0:..nuoXootides; th is  rapz'aBente 2#000, ;y'\'y 
coding, t r ip le ts  w hich.could ooctç-for a t 'le a s t 10 p ro te in s# 'asmwing- th e . 
average kmmbor.,,of'amino yie ld , résicUxes'pox'* 'protein  to  be- o f the'-'order .of ' '.. : ' 
150mv20D * Thé #A . o f - the v iru s  .is ■-thcfofa.ro p o te n tia lly  able to  oroduco
■ -  ■ I ;  .- \ ' . .- . /  : ■ ■ ,
■ the pumMf Of ' protoinc' ' required * : - / 'y-  ^ . . .  -, . '
/ 'Probably thoymio# importaht-.mkyme, involved "in v lru a  in fe c tio n  Ï 8 ' 
the RHàwdependent; SHA:•huq lootidyltrànsferas©_.fospohs'îble fo r  .the' production '
■ :qf. v ir a l  '.i# /:,: ' • ■ - : -'  ^ -^y'.-.X'^ _ . . ; yy'._y ■ ^
: ' Time*''B»■'/co l,i c o lls ■ in fe c te d  w ith  bacterionham  M82* contain, a ir ' .
onay# ■ fo r  the.; synthesis o f .-014,- which is  not ..presemt# ; o f ' is  ..presentyin '"'■ '
only bm all .amount# in  BonrinfeMcdVcollB-: (WeiBSEianf'.Simon, c% .Ochoa# 1003) , '
An EM-dopendént' M A m ibltôotldyü,tram ferasè has^'boenkBQXatéd:fromM*;'Coli-y-'; 
celZla. i.nfçCtc& w .ith bacteriophage which operç-tea■ beàt w ith -Itc V own-
■ 1M4 às tc ïï^ la te ; :(Harum;, W #.# ,0htaka Spiçgolmàn» .x-, S l# la fly # 'y  .): . '
y':
a f te r  kin fèctiO ïl ' o f '- i * r c o l i  with, bàétofiopbafee: Ï B t X i h ù f o a :
,in  the’ ao tih é i^ ü in  D uiid deoaçyÿlIMnùçXùàào repietâ#' in cq fp p fa tio n  of 
OTD-Mr (^TP'.intP 'à'/SÿÉtpk^i/hàty'ëhwS :à^Jboimoloaoe •
(Kay; 0 # is y #  'Auguat#:‘X96g) X.
•Iboen pbserV'eA in-tdbaooo,loéves;IM'aotèd; with TMV:#iiph;Pa4 ÿpN%qp:^ ',/fx'..■,.// 
in fp o t i# ;H ® .. (%rëpéË:;4.-Soh#m% XigO#;-,, ' h#Oon#;-%W#\ .Xy;y
; ' : ■ ; i ù : m i ; b n à l / ç e X l B i . ; .  p o l i o v i f h e  i n d u b  -bhe  :a p p 8 a r a n ç ç ':  o f  :1 m  R lïA v ' ' X \ ..' .;Xv.'' ;■; ",
.n u o lé o tid y ltra n é ferase /which la  .é ith e f ; absent# proBôat :dmlyyin ï^inutcyX;::-, 
: amouîits yXin-• u n ip f ,^4 téd ü©X1b;;: (Baltim cirç# ■ IBggers #' -ffa n l^ in  M'! Tami#': 1083)3 X-; ;. ;X 
P ro te in  Bràtîiéeis; là  nooéosafÿ- throughout th e  - -pcXipq© /phase .;kndv-thP;,additioh' 
-and removal o f -puroayoih i/inpfoaaéëX.the-poM  ^by- aX ti n ’^ oqui'^^uleht
;to  tlmt;::duriï3g which the;Muroraycih waà d^resent;-(LévintoW# ThofLU# ,"Dafnel% ' ,
Hooper#yl962), -':\ 'The_;8yhth'èhla:: o f '-p o lio v ifü h  lÊ# ‘OahMé- d îM ib itë d -h y  ' ';.. "X ■ k  
,or,, hi'^i; qozicéntfatlomB o f p^idubicphenylalahine ëvem^after' "’Xr 
.-in itia tio n ' ë f'.p y ïitW aio  '{(Wècher'/: 1963; -;SohM ff#;Thofên# MÇiivaiùXiÉ;■' 'XXX--r'-y.-:' 
Xi0¥intow#:4983)3X-; -fh ih '''iïM ih itlo ù  imÿ.Me. 4ue :tb- the disap|)èaranch'iPf-;Xv ■.•/■'^  '
. iiination.ai-.iU # ;:-nuGleçtldyltisnBfë:^*aAïé:'%?3iiéh therefo're:-'.l5sXuïiéM y--"X- 
; (Dggére'» XBaltiim ro ' :10633-;'T%0»ra-$y faTm#--1965) fXX i# o f f  .y:,-XX(
■.(l96S);diae M ëpoÿt#' critip aX - .theraiooenBitive/.qvo#'.:-# thp X -, y:.-;)
o f  .''pDXiovimari#i#-'':which/hé"haa In té rp fè tè d  a ë -A llc w ^ . Thc' V ir^ l- /iW  ■ x-.y ,
' ' XVk y yxx -M- ".yxrx;X;: , . .X .xy^ >x.::.. y /:k;ÿyXX.y ,
;U?p qonoiclorbd.' to  he ^libaratéd-;-fioîu 'Lho'-caphid ##"Xtq-,act- àa/'a: Wàooiïgqr/-/- 
y,_:X: y  '  ^ .
hy attach ing  tç . ih e , riboaornes ■ Where I t  .produced; a-, protein- -■a£iXXed::'tM--y. ■ '- ■ .:.': ;:y
polymjraae''mopçmor." :- The produotloh o f th is  p ro te in  is  W iih ite d  "by ;-x-■ '.X;;-
y;yyyx'%;y :'Xy/.%M.y.: "y\yyy=h:My..M-y^  ^ :...X' X/y;A;yVyyyy-h^ y.yy
ii?i'3.a^opüXmdl tomparatuieo ami by )4f>0 (dcuterima# by‘replacing  h#
Btror‘g;bhona hydrogen bonde} # but la  npt in h ib ite d  by eu p ru -o p tim l
;X :^:MxXf'yyyxxoy;-;vyy;'^ XyX;,,.':yxxy;pyryy:yjyyoyÿ.:y^yvy:^  ^ 4yxy:XI;XXX'yMyx^MXykX‘:
temperaburoB or 'by,urca (w h ic h 's p lit hydrogen bimdo)# The reactio n  ‘
‘av,^vk;,vv-■■'■ ■ ■, ' " T-',- - - '-X : - - -- -   -......  ' ' -   V--    -'■ — "  -
in vü lii;o  poXyuicï'isatiou o f the monomer to,p;ivo the fim ctio m il polynieraso*
This reaction ' in  in ï'iih ite d  by cupra-^optiiral. teuipemtures and uz^ ee and is  
■ . . . . .  
favoured by D^U; i t  can take place o t in fra # uï)tlm al 'temperatures*
This stc'p is  cuuDidercd to  be the therm ucenoitlvc c r i t ic a l  event# fo lla a in g
which the synthesis o f in fe c tiv e  i t #  occurs,
Mongovirue in fe c tio n  o f h c e lls  Influcos th é  i'ormutiun o f a nev id #
nuolcotidyXtx'annfcraeo ,(baltim ore <X TM uililiu* 1963). ; Tho.' enzyme ' operates 
e..- '  ^  ^ .
a t  a ph of beliwobh 7 .5  anci,0.b and is  reduced to boiow' 50 cent at-
pH, 7*2. Tho reac tio n  Is  completely dependent on iona# is  iïü iib ite d
by ions. und itô: unaffeotad by ■deMyz'lbonucleaao and actixioifyciïi D.
Xt ia  thGi^;fo:co s im ila r in  iiiuny ree%}octo to  tho onsymo doscfilx^d above
la.Krobs XX aacitos tmaour c e l ls ’iiii'e o te d 'v ltU  >1X0'vxrua. The en%y)ie
in  the X%iJgo'v.lfua nyatcia seci)B to  appeal" ra th e r la te r  than in  tho DfO
■■'■virma system*■ •..■.;■.■“•■ ' . -
■.;■..■ ■.2.3.5,'■. ' X‘j.1©•■-'pz"oduction - o f'-v ira l com^^ononta
h i til m m ll an ii.n l vli^uscs# the production o f viz'ua ('d# and. v iru s
p ro te in  gonoz'Uliy anpeax* to be ■ LC|iaz"ate events, ,
Thus in  p o lio  virua in'l'ectod hoi;a c e lls  # - i n f c t i v e  I3XA 0/[>pear3 . bei^ore
the j^roduction o f nature v irus p a rtio le a  (UoXland, fci^aron#, Hoyep A
Byvortoa# I9 6 0 ; D arzio ll# Devin-tow#' Thoren & Hooper# ' ld (31) # but a t no tir-îe
dcoo there ay^xjcar to  be a larg e  amount o f fre e  v ir a l  A fte r a lag
'é'/X-■■ ■pTjqriod o f up to  4 h r, # noM  C olie in fected  w ith  4olluvl%"U8;p:mauco .## - /  
...'M'/'/ ,:3'k";4whii4]i hBB base m tio s  ;rpp'ro:clmtiiJ^:; to  those o f pollovxrus indicating-
tlic x^rpductien o f eitboz' v ir a l R4\ ur TJrus-direofced M # ' o r  both
■4:
<- , I-
1062; Darnell# 1902; llm d c k #  1005}, This noway-formca DlfA in  
actinomycin D tra a to d # p o lio v ira s  infdcfcod, bbla c e lls  has been ülib\m to
"■/V ■ - ’'bo v ir a l M i  (%irmnorAian# ik e to r  a? D arnell# 19G3), Tho BTOthohih o f -
. . . :  - ■ ■
: Xç' p o lio  v i f  us hér* ih:,Xi,..Gqlls is  depaa:ient ,upgn the coubivmoMsyhtheBia.qfv. i
>; /X4'f:
:^ E 0 ||n  a p « n ,jr t |e |p g |x  A ,â;
: x; s ip il^ÿ ./M tû àtio h ^  / hûoh clescrihed
, , ,1
gw tiére lthC é ayntheois o f a noi^ëaéyKë'''p iM tein is-^féqUifod^for^'-the/f/-
foriiiation ot xa^osormtrion o f in fe a tio u s  x^oliovirus i?I# (YJeo'kor# 1905 ) *44 g.
'
.4 Thez’oforo# thoro B,ppoara to  ’be an Intort^epvrndenoe o f p ro te in , and;:EHA; , - ■. r
' , - . . ' ' 4iM4@44%M-...- 4.M4:'4:P
.'. aynthosio in  n o lio v iru s  re p lic a tio n *- . ' . - ' 4 6 ' - , - '  -g \ ':
There is  strong ..ovidouce th a t •poliovirup M #  -is..-.reM:^'^Ated4ri'.’the./. ' ■ A :-
4, cyîï'opïaom'of Inffeoted' o e lla  (uarm ai# 1400) anâ ;tlk",cytogiasmio,Mité' of;,  ^44a: 4 
:4" ' ' ' :k!
form ation q f tho capoid Las been c le a rly  eolabXiahod by e lec tro n  ïoicroaüopy
\ ' 4W4: "4 ' .  /
( l l f & Eagiïj^xton#. 1059;., • 3 /u liov0hp4M d p r o t e i n M W m  x/.::;':  ^;
. - .4-'44'^;A'M ' ::\444,.,4'k44'44' 3 4'X:
: : . from c e l I  Rfe ' à M  pfote*? n>-/but ' from' ' the ^C eiiu iaf / pool " o f-preoüraora 4 (Barhëll- ■ â
- /
4 heyi'âtüw# 196O;.,4;0p.Xî mn & Sehrxng# 196l).;#4:4 4h' ih tm o è l3 M a rM ^ M b u ïa t0  4;444
M?M4'%'4:4L4
: fz 'ao tien  ha,a baeh observed .In  i t i a  c o lla  in fected  w ith  p a lio v iro a  (Becker, : ';- 
K /' 4 k .# 4  , ' ;4M4:V:t-::4:;4y:4,v;%
- .lemaan & D a rn e ll, 1055).>4 :(;Thi8 m ter3 .o l is  apparently ••hold together W aBV:-;---
4'^ /   / '
l ip id  binco 5 t ia  d isruptqdJjy podimWrdqoxychol^ ^^ ^  ^ ia # \lt'4 h a h '& e 0
auf^goated by these authora.y.that this-'l^eproser/tk-th©-' 's itr j '3 f 'kirpl-'4#4'''-n'nd -'""'
}>rotC'ta oyathoBia as w ell as o f / ‘v ir a l assembly*
XA:
4^4 4!4:-444#
• \ ' OytoXogioal studxoEj'ori h ooXis,. int'oo te iX vdth Mongo y ira s  slnra 
■ clogo*rioirativo changes in  tho moleuB xml i> .ro lifo rative  ' chanfrqe # aociooiated' I . - ■ .1 , , ''' ' , , " ■ ,.v, -
%fith -.the p:4oâùbtion o f v ir a l subunits and iitp;; 'virus %%irtlulon# 'w ith in  , - 
tho cytoplasm (Dales 6  Frpulxlia# 1962), _ IWwover# thlB  typ o .o f, study
,4- '■ ' X  ' ' 4 ■  A • . / '  ■ - '
cau only IceU te/thb ' s ito n  o f aGcmmlB,tIon o f vlrus^opooiflo  nroductu,'
AutonW lographlo studios, 'ho.vo fev ’oalocl mw fRNA' synthesis in  tho oytoplasja
®'4Af44 44X4:4:/ÂS44i444:4<444 ":4Af:444-44:4X44444;4 /:'/%' / A%4444 ^ 44: / A ; 4 ? -  X., 44#4Af 44X44 #444: ' 4 /
^  ^  ^ ' I ' - Ï  ^ , P " ' s "
u f XI c a lls  in footed  w ith , iVbngo ,v irus  IM^^xmîvlin <b Eosnou", 19G2)*
l'ui'thormoroÿ thoM oontion o f tho h^ ov;. XMA nucl6'OticiyXtransfex*a^o , i e ' i n
' '' ' ' 4 " ' ' ' ) 4  '. ' g ' 4 M  ,
th.cl pofAt'^miWahondrial and adofosowil frac tio n s  (Daltim oru,&  Kraniclin#,
,l.iM3), ' Doth' v ii'U l .MA ancl ^ protoin d re syrrtiioBlcoïd no lo :te r. tW,n I  hr#
afki a t , lofUîv J4) jjiin# before tW  appearance' o f  ooympletèd vizus (-3r% ' d;
! y  . '  ' • '  ‘ ^ ' 4  ' I " '■ '  ]  X " '  /  '  ■ "  '  '  -  '  '
, ' ' ’ ’ . * ' '' ' ' ' ’ ' . ' w .  ' -
Eranklin# 1934*)  ^  ^ Tho -otnm >/oz4kofo,,fuilod to  demonstrate ony reparatio n
g ' ’ ■ /" ■ , y- X , , , . ' .
in  t lm  bqtv/eon tho ^ynthoair M f v ir a l  MA an l 'cytoi)lAsmlo'.l#& ^  '  ^ \
do£icr.l1jad by M artin  ,and-V/orh (lO ol# 1932), 4, ! They -wore, um 'ble, howeVuiu
' 4 \  /  : '' , - 4 ,  , ' . ' 4-: . \
to  dutorpdno whether yuvtein  o r  REA v/os ru’oducad f irs t#  • ' . '
. . b y ' 4 ; < 4 .  M \  : r, ^
4iUaM af ntudlosgm  fc?qp Byhthoois o f nioUso cncéphalom yolltié v irus \
};a?4h.ynd TfD^r-IA# have: also  'led ' to  ' the conoluoidn that4these are synthesised;
': 4- _ ^4M"  4 , p . ^ , 4^  . ^
'in  the .cytoplaeni (l#ueon3 '1034; , Dheclooh# 1065) • ' ‘ - ’4 ' 4  . p -
' - 4: . / 4 ' ' "%' ;' , 4  ' , .' ' \ '
The course o f evdnte a f te r  ; in fe c tio n  o f KrcW I I  aacitbak tumow oollo
w ith  A D ' v iru s  has been c a re fu lly  examined (UaM efa; I9 6 0 ; ' l în r t in  é  Work;
31)62) # , V irus M A is  synthdsiuod'about 1 _h%^. ]?oforc v iru s  p ro te in  and ' ,
tlic  furrratioxi o f complote v iru s , fellow s aimuet iirro cd ia to ly 'a ftc r the
synthesis o f v irus p ro te in , i^uoh of" the nvidenoè oh tho s ite  of* produotion-
o f  "D4D ' V irus h i#  a4>'i>Dnrs to  c o n flic t w ith  the re su lts  from the c lo sely
/  A : /; , ./: ./ : ' : : / y g  ; : a - : ?./;■ ;  :  ■ A;
rela;Wâ'MG%é#- I # 'àiKXj'pqlloviruBehjA M leotfoM 'm orosq bx,:; '. "
;oelX, m iûlçuq. (Kerry- I f c t in ,  ■ :forldy. - , x 4 " ,.;■ -
1962) * The: -ëvldenGe, suggests th a t Ih fe o tiv o  #33': v iru s  ■ EWA- is  fowid, ■ .a ; 
in  : tîMMucléitB. s h o rtly  a fte r' in fe c tio n  and increasos ,in  amount u n t il  
àbout ;4*5 .'fe* ■ a fte r ; in fection ,; -whoh'■infectioua ,'IÎM begins to':-be',:assooiated'-. ' 
Vfi t h  tW  mitochondria ; (B p lle t -1968) i. .. nuolei'xg , : ',4 :/ :
is o la te d  - from "Krebs I I  c e lls  l# e c te d  w ith  "3#3 - v i r u s w h e n  'incubated : / " 
w ith  ribonuclcoside triphosphatds and energy genem iting, systems #. can . ,
■ increaso in  in fc C tiv j,ty (^ a lta , RosenCwajg; Breugnon ^  Eupport,- - 19G5), ::4
thus bo the. oqnclusionx-tlhrt Mhe-Myhthesis. of/MI):- # r u s  '4:4 À 4  -. / 4
■' n o rm lly .ta i^s .'T d aceb in  "theAm elias .and can continue; “in  theblBolated M'-a: a-,. ■'
. xiuclo iy/ #10 v iru ê  EKA production begins about S h r* a f te r  in fe c tio n  
' " (K r t in  6:,%rk,'''1062).',-' ' These’"authors tU éro fo re 's ta te /'th a t the - massive - -4 ' 
,synthe8ih• -R # i ; ébpèrvqd' ( Mar t i n. & fork#; 1 9 6 1 ),-;y .;
, „ tW t  , : o c Q u m : ; i n . - t h e . : - c y t p p l a m n c e l l s  'CoiWeming pbout• 4 hr*x-,; x-/:;a _ 
afte r* . in fa c tiç h j does y io t,r# p fêsqnt ' synthesis o f v i r a l  H #> .. ■ • liowever# ■ , \
the : conditions eimloÿed 1%: thé in fe c tio n  o f the C e lls  in  th e  two; sete .of/ 
e%peri#nts;4#ere/inçt::idênt^ : th a t ., d ire c t comparisons 'between' the . - ■ •
. time ■ of,.:viral: l^A4and, cytçglaùm lc:M  my; n o t,b e :v a lid * .. " M; ,.
The resultB  'prasènted In  bhis thesis sho:w uctiiiomyol^ ^^ ^^  : re s is ta n t • 44 .:
IncraaBas of both , EHA and HITA MoXeo tid y ltrd n sfe ra se  a c t iv ity  ih  cytopX.aSBdc
/A'.-: A / A '  A A : A ; ' # 4 4 ' A / A . .  4 4 A 4 A ' - 4 w ^
components o f ICrabs. I I  ^ascifes:;tuKiour/ceXlS'-infected w ith  EMC virus.-r-''- 4
. These .re su lts  qoUld: # '4.int#%^:)retèd''a.s::ind içating an extra -nu clo ar.'s ite - M
■ o f synthesis -of'MO  ::viruû'4R#4 *. This inte?% )rotation must be accepted w ith  - •
■ oàutlbn since i i depcMb o n ;W  roRUlts .o f /c ê ll x tr& o tiq m tio n  exD
j 4 4 : / 4 a # #  i 4 4 / m 4 4 y A m , A , ; . y #
0;: , , \  a ; % o h n i # e _ ^ ^ ;^i^%^gUou^ r e s u l t s , , A 'A
■ ;' A  A  ; ,' ■ ' ' . a ig a g r e e m p t  / b e t w e e n - :
their results on the looati'^ n of l-fehgo viras im synthools o.na, the résulte
iA .  % : \ 4 : ' : 4 A ' : # : : - 4  4 J  :  " " 4 4  /
A: ' A/'■•'■■Adf/Bcllét/aàd-:Burîïèss'A;(190S)v who-advoeato-'-aiîiùcloâr 8iteA.Qf virus - .
■ ' . ■ ■ 4iE#:;.'x*epX’ia a tiM f' .A--:ln&eëdy'ÀSinqe''M -two vim ses are  aXiiV)81 xBdiBtinguiBh---/-
/%  A : 4 : : 4 4 A À 4 A 4 4 A A 4  À A ' : :
:'able# It l8 not clear''why-■tllèià/-modeé of réplication should apparently'
XA/.. A A / : : - / : , : , ' ; - :  . A i n - A : A # # A A A  A A ' / A / ' A ,  /  a J ^ xav / a a .:''-;' :
■ ;-, Ax'-'i'-. ' -Lb©, .80 ,dlf fereht'*: : A;::l(rug: - aTid-XMM&lïi'-:(10G4)v indicate that -thé early .4:\; ;.,■
a - 4 a / a < - A - . ‘ A  : - " ' a , A '■■'v4'-'A*4,,r/.-- ' 4  ^ - , . a 4 " ' - ‘ # “ A - . ; a  - ' A 4 4  ^ - - | : a A ■■■ x g ; ' - -  -;■.' / ,  , ■ - S ; . "  ' :  y :  ' X \ \ À Â  : ; ' A 4 \ . . - A/' .
'. -,V-:- )' ■ -'IncreàBe: -im'. i:afeotiw-'AEW'--'ho.téd: 'by:Belief'' aM -Burnesa (#85) repfoéènts 4
'  A # ::4 ':A ::--:v /:;A :A /\: 'X A :i'# ;^  -A '-" : - ;  A - - - 4 4 A ' A - 4 - A r : : ' : . A : ' :
ônl#:a. atiall:. fraction-:of . -total:prWuoed-- during ■■infection,:".. They /,.'
liso ludlcatè4 bbnt tho decrease in tho - amo%Wt':'bf-'-lhfeotlve:BMa''''E^ ^^  "'.4"""::-:-:
cbtajtAcd. by .Delict and Burnesa ,.(1005): 5-iiC:'#^ Aàfter4ihfeCtioh^ 'ia--prchably; / ■ .
"■ "  1 -A :4A :4 .A À ^:À % 'A ..4 .À  '4AA,,:y;A.
i' ■ frdA ..the ■■'Virions-'at'--.0^  A. -■' :-4a; a -, /■
A.-;
■AX
due: .to  the falJLitt'® to  e x tra c t
.æx'/x-a.--:.■-/■:/■' '-' ■-' X X : - ' aA;- AA': A4/:AdAX4/AA-'A/ , . - - 4 'AA4 4 A/4 . 4 .........  .
under the conditions employed*'' . - ' / ’ ' ,
I n  t h e i r  tu rn#  B e lle t  and Burnesa (iW si'chw kéâ t^v^^à t'' oyisoplabiaio^'^'#--;’ - - aA 
ByhthcslB o f  H84 in  .b d o l ls  In fe c te d  \ / i t h  McngO; virua.xcannot. "WAd#:.,,'tOy
' ' - ' 4;/4::4'';;A.:4':A: g X:
4.'--viral .WB.cynthasle, .•’becauee-.: it A occurs only after -.■-■'virai; BHA' -ayhthdsis a- ,■.■-.■ -.' "■■,4
.V 'A 4 w4::'W p/- [ /P , . /4" - /" . " ;• /  4 4/ : g-,,-...
■'■•/■ls''-eoipX6tdi4:,:Th id "p'dintl.however#':4'lc .refuted',by-Krug and ÿ^m n lâ .ln r,(l$M 4)/'
- - - 4 : - A T # 4 4  4 ^ , 4 4 4 :. A ; 4 4 4 W . - ' A : : : 4 ; ' 4 : 4 ' . X ' 4 ' ; A
'■-'-' Ihm ders :(1982) B is e c te d  à po^é lb lë : the a])pardnt :d ipcn)pan^ ■ " "
■A.,'""
and noted'-that ; l f  fiz% era'' o f ''eÿto^la8mic4ï#t.erlal"-e%ÿénd"-'l^^ '
■tho ' a itc  o f v lr a i. ,.B%, 33^rodudtldh-:. might ;;Ap]^ar' - to  be nuclear # although^ 4 . ■
in  fact# AitAwasi-not* ; -,'À lte r# itlv # lÿ #  h e 'a% ;estcd  th a t tho -OTA- Blight ' - -. y"
be Byntheoleod in- th e . mcleuox thonAverj %%nidly tz'ansferred to : the cytoplasms 
'■ - . ' : 4 4 : : . . . X ' 4 4 4 . ' " 4 : y A 4 A  Aa A%;a :A-A..v X V: .. -/.->:aA A ;-.;.:X
Hausen-'.(I084)#,uieing BD/pec#,xpulooeyof--% *u r ld lm  'IbllçgédAÏhÿ -analyeia': -/ .4 ; :
■A'
A A A .X A , . : . ;X X : 'X /X .




A;. - : ,
or RrTA# Uo.s boon anuble to  detect auy evidcnco foï? a nuclear rhaso in
A4 '':x::)4 y4 4 'Ap'^ y/'/'A ; : : : / 44x444 '' ,4 4 ’4 .' '/'X Xÿ/'xy<f - " M 4 : 4 '4 -  x4 :;4 A:4 :.y4 '- 4 : 4 A-4::'4 : 4 ' ; 4  ':./'
the production u f 13 V irus }db\« Thoraforo an oxtronioly fa s t t  ranci fo r
.'pA_4 AX4 ÿ  1:- jX,:/// X/Aiy4 4 4 X''-'X;':X: y '4 4 4 4 /4 \X4 xA:XX4 X-:/f'-X.' A;:4 x4 4 :X'4 X'4 a'.. 4 A''''4 XA?4 4 y M 4 : ' 4 XA x Xy:4 4 4 : - 4  X/ 4 4
from m cieuü tu  c^rtopXaam would be roquirod* -
' - ' " ' a / '   ^ ;
In  an oarXiez* publication# Dulbocco (XüüB) suggested th a t, fo r a
' ' 4  4  ;
unitazy view# the JMA vix'üse3 'Should bo considered to  m ulClply in ' the 
nucleus* Thisi sag^^eetioii was made because no lo c a lise d  s ite s  o f v irus  
production apyear in  the cytoplaam o f b c e lls  in fected  w ith  Jlengo’ v iru s ;
auch a view favours -the concept o f synthesis o f ENA in  the > nucleus ■ follov/ed
;/;4'\-'ÀX: yxy:4(:/;;/ 4y':::Md4'14X%^4 :^!/%4:i:i4,^4\ë44':^ 4/%4:4444y;4:?.y 4 '^#4y:4 "^''444' X;/ '
,
by rap id  tra n s fe r to  the cytoplasiiu However# the theory o f D4-0 v iru s  . x 
JIM. re iyx icatio ii propounded by .Martin and \vurk (1982) suf$gests acounTiilatlon 
o f RHA w ith in  the nucleus f o i l  w ed by a sudden ohhngc in  the perm eability  
o f the nuclear n^mbrane which resu lts  in  the re lo a s o o f  v ir a l  ERA in to  
tho cytpplasm* Pulbecoo aloo ‘bfxsed h is  suggestion on iHio study of 
phenotypic mixing o f po liovirus# which demonstrated th a t tho e a r lie s t  
rcïQüVcruble progeny wore already nuxacimlly jrdxcd (icd inko & H i r s t # . 1931), 
MonUugnioi' and ?i-andex"s (I9p5b) have recen tly  deiaonstjxated th at an 
UtlX component accumulates la te  in  the in fe c tiv e  cycle o f EMO ^ viznis IMA
' ' >• 1 ‘
■ ' ' ' , ' . '
4  re p lic a tio n  and,have sux';gested th a t th is  RHA is-double«stra.ndet3* I’h ls
''’" ' / 4 . -7’ 7,'. H,-!'- 7/44\i;7/'4 '4 4 4 \;''4 YX-4 7 /4/4 '/4 A . : ' ' 4 4 \''7X \ '/7:4 '';4 4 4 %4 4 4 x::::''/./ j Xv//-: ’ -X'/A/. -g-"
' matcz"ial is  also  in f'active# but 'no conclusive evidence o f i t s  double-» ' - 
stranded w tu rc  has been presented* I t  is  inboreating to  rf^call th a t 
' la r t in  and l'/orJï (1982) stated  th a t the cyboplasmio EM syulhesised la te
- 'X/' ,Y'::4 a4 ''4 x ;X'4 \X x/v 4 4 V-4 : /  :x444,!'4' ’'AA'/A'/giÀ' !X4 y7X:x4 X/4 4 : 4 4 "'44 4 ;4 :XA/.': -' ' /.aX’.; Xc4 .4 4 ;: A/ 4  '.'4 ''" A:/
in  the in fe c t iou cycle la  not v ir a l  iMA#
'^*4 44 4 4, ; - ‘Xv X'’-’' A : ''4. 4 1 ■ 4 4 4 ' bit / ' - ■ gf, -4 444J'. . 'A - 1: 4 '‘4-; 4 " : 4' 4:^ '■ îVMÜg 4 ^ 44/ 4'\>V! ' x'Av 4v,‘;"x'''
The resu lts  presented in  th is  thesis provide no evidence fo r  the
' ' ' ' " . . " \ ' 
prcwenoe o f large amountu' o f e itia u  cloublostranded L*£4\ or o f a strand
y ' 4 4 :  ; . . . ;4 :4 :4 ; ' ; 'x '" - '■ - .  ■ /V  4 ’ 4
o f  ' BW y çon%)IémÀtaz'y t  o ' y l f ùs M A  ; I t 4 1$ th e r e fo re  Xnëcos s a ry  - t o  ézcaidji©
y . :further'.: th é  p o s s ib le  m amwr :ui w h ich  th e  v i r a l  E % -'s tra n d : r e p l i c a # ' ,  \
. , ■■ ' Exÿérim ezzts on th e  p ro d u o t i 0 #  :of p o i lo v i r u é  (D a r n e l l# : ';19 0 2 )4'aàd: ' “4x.
. ' "''- th e  r e B i& të h re h e h te d  ab o ve# I n  c m d it io h s -  'where'-''th è " p fo & u ù 6 ^  o f  - v i r à l4 '  -4 :
'■ -A// ..- '4 X ' - '4 ' /  / : : : : ' A X / 4 4 4 4 : . 4 : . ■' a x a / a .//;;/;' x a - - A :  ;a  a - ■:-;,4;: " 4 ; : /
• A:' ■-ÉHà. is  'd lf fk îre h t ià ie d ,. fro m  # w ./p fo d u o tlo n - o f-' C ellu lar,:I#A ^,:'by: a o tin m iy o in  ,D# %. 
g iv e , no'',ev idëhoo 'x fp fA t ap^aeafaWe o f  à  ra i) ld ly 4 . ia b e llé d " M A  ahàlogoua ; 
to  T2 .b a o te rio p h a g ê T B p o o ific  / E l # * ,,. These r e a u its #  a lo n g  'w ith  'thosG ' 4 "-.xa', -' '4
: - A. ' " 4 4 . 4 '  ,' - '444' ' :"'M-f:44x4 4 . 4 : 4 4 \ x A : ; 4 / 4 A 4 -  \
d la  eusse d'.epxlier#;4',^uggost th a tx  t J ie ; T i f a l 4 B M '..ac ts ''d s 'm essen g er‘- f o r / t h o  A‘ , - 4  . , 4  4 
.. _ 'p ro d u c tio n ;o f  s p é c i f ie  p ro to ih # ' one.,of. thè-=-e a r l i e s t  o f [.T^içh, is..p.fobED:ly'.:^ :
"■'' 4  ' -, : a #  'I#W d o p eh d #^  ':M #  n ü g le q t i& ÿ l The: natu}zë:.'pf.'{^ .r'-
; . ; ’  ^ , f o f '  'th is  onsÿmo : i s  mot'xyot'..'';.clear; ;• 'but'xithefë a re  a  mumbsr o f  p o ss ib le x  , - ,'.x '44' •
; a l t e r n a t iv e s *  ;4 ;, ,;The...Im v a d iz ^ '/v if& i ,% % ,^stram d oo u ld  a c t  "aox tO % ia te  ' ' •;' ' 4
X 4 '. 4 '-4 th e  m ynthesis 4 :p f, a  ;coB^ioKiontary strand*'-x  ; fL U * th e r 'r e p lic a t io n ;  o o u ld 4 4 x4  ; x'- ' 
" 'o p e r a t e m e a h s  -o f' aA selrl‘«ponservativehnechanism |-A lfhrol^^ v4.\,:
■ ■ \  4 4^ t f e . ; 0 u o h ia  meohaiilOm Voi^d4prddwe.[^^^ quài.hdt^ibéf x xy.;/- '-'
. . 4  44 4 ,. / .o f  KMv4 s tram d s "id o n tiO a l''" tO ‘4 th e '" in vad i% ^  IMâx'and 4 Q f ''atirasids-' ''4 \ 4 4 ' '-"Vay: '/
. ', ; .-.x.'pomplOmohtary. tos-them* x" ’x-BÜioO; th é r o r^is "no , - r e a l - ev id cn ac  doW)lo-xx. x4x- x',4  4
'■■"4 'x'444':Btranded la # e r iw .d ia te .'Ih4^tho.^ prO duO tion o f■-i n f é ç t i  ous v i r a l  RlA^f 'such''M;. xx/M-x. 4 
" . - ,  - im te r io i '-w q il ld i ia v e  .'to x a e ':/tran s ie n t* ' ;" 'I t  ; is  u n l ik e ly  t h a t " ' t W  code/'for.' :x ' : 4 ''44'
4 ' ; ; %.t%'am3G rib im ; ; l n f  orm tioh4dD ht'à 'i'nçcî 'th e 'n u c le o t id e  - 'sequempo in to  /p ro te ih  .:;' ''
■ i s  : so ' degenG rate ' th a t  th e 'o o m p lem eh tary -''s tran d  c o u ld  # n à t i t u t e : 4 iù fé c t io ù s  4  
x4,.' . v i r u s  'M 1 v 4 a T h is 'm eclianism '■èpuld'.xtherefo re > W  .w asteful*4..':- ,7 4 ,X'4 -'-x-.'.a-a:;' a _■ xx-x;
" -, ..- ' ."-/'XA''mèehanlsm 'o th e r ’ th a h ' Senlm o'drm efvativ#'' r e p l ic a t io n  '';ïmy:':otératef',:,'x.:x4 4 4  
vx'Ag- 4 :^  i n  %7h i'c h ''th é '''l ï 'iv a d i% 4v l r a l 4 MA'^'s b u ild s  a4C.03ml'eimnta%%'-uopyi.;• 4;4 '4 ; . ' / '.À;-
4; xx /T h ia  qquldx.-thcn -.Ih n ctio n x  as-'U : pm' *v7h ich ' many'- ; s tra n d s ' ; .of , y i f a i ' " ï ^ x  ";;4 4 g?
, are ayntheslsed# : any doW&é'^stmïïded;'jm te ria l, irm flved'
as axÈInterm ed iateAWët0.dÀfçpfôsëïit4c>B^ a sm all proportion o f  tho,' ■ t o t a l ',: -, 
IMA-■Bmthctsisod': and : -tliorefore ' ;f a l l  to  be do tee ted by thë -Wthods ■■■;. //,
. - ' In ye t/an o th er/.mohomisï^ ^^  ^ a c tiv e : s ite  o f - the xmolaotldyla"; : -
; transft^raso'-may b©'''such/that J t  ■pah-'mOogxdso omh  m cXeotide residne ; " 
and 'Oause aB /M entlo A l -ohàih' to'be- syiitW sisod with'- no base' p à ifing /ta k in g ' 
: place I -■thatxls.,; fo r  an; AHP/residtio'- oh,;'the’'V ira l :'l#ï;,châln ' thé -- msÿme.."; ' 4 ,"
' would ad.dxan;4lte• reéidùë to  tho. strand being synthesised and so.on*^ \ ' 4
- :: / :4'"xK::.4;:;4 -
; :1b ; oohéluâion#- th e 'bon#ictiàE"TcïSultB çh ta im d  bÿ d iffç re iz t groups
of, "workers'iirny ;he a: rp su ltxo f tho4 d iffe re n t -experim n ta l .hyBtW's4Wich:' 4'
thoy--ëîï#ioy*4 the sim plest meph'miism "for 4the re p lic a tio n ;'o f4.
l# à ‘viruses'-'%pèafs'4tp. hé oné/'ih,wh:Whx_thè-v^^  ^ M#.# acting'';as;,imsaeiigér#.-
induces the,,synthesis' 0f4^P D '^fi9  'ehgyWs#; - "XThese èîisymes4m odify-thé ■
'metabolism ofx'thp,-host-Cell'-apd-catalyse:lhe;oynthosiB; o f .;thé4;ylfàl;B M >4
by a meahaiiiBiiioth^ a  seftii**cpnBefvSti^4ohc dm 'fhçioytoplasmi .4."
The ■ hewlys^prodtiqod;-!» ac t :m  ' îî^osengef4 fo r/th e ' production:"'of ;;dappid 4'
p ro te in ,u n its  'tiiloh"'are --tWnXadse#ld'd m ature’;Viri&' 'w rtic le s *;- ■ '/ ..,
- ' I t  may n ot»''• bw yqver;hç % )oééibl0i'td4lnt bÿhthéêi'sïpf .
v iru ses -:intd\'sùdh a^ a litp le -sdhémé;
, 0 ' "  .............................
" -'./Tie'VitiidXda'-a pËcraëité'M&vie-.'-ah'spluteiÿ/d^^^
I t  is4_pot-dnxthe -dntercst'-of4thé'-vifua,4't h e r e f o r e i h ' ; : . t h O ; ’g#at;4
.-"/'X. .:AA " "4'. x" ;A'; '.; -, ;.■„
/ 4 '
.5 -, -;
X  ■ ■' ' i m # 7 c à é ' ë à # 4 ; / i m f / t h e ' ' â ë a t h ' x o f  ' t h e 4 1 i , p s t : # 1 1 #  "  ; ' :
■ X y.Bo that-'i'ts/moans/- of :-support/'.disappémrs* -x'- -.It' As' iiitoreatixM toxoônsiâaf 
-M " \ -' " : '  . / / M ; - x 4 x f  ;4 ::g:;
, prooisely /t-he immier in. -which the: emal%, outainimg, animal viniocD ld.ll
\x^ .A ?/x-' Çallülb:%'''' mëtâhoiiëm ': décà - mot ' #p'p .àb f ùptlÿ' 'whëii / #  x W-6l 4
'x 'x  'B r o m  x b h e / l x n r à d l n g . ' . p a z ' t i o l o  e n t e r s * . /-x  - T h e x v l r a X '  M A  -ë â â h e s :: t h é ' p f p g z ' o s s i # ,  
X: production of ensyRieé and p rb to lïis  to prépara fo r thG:_ÿepliüatioh''ê f- " n e w
p a rtio le a * -'"'oriÿxabqùt ;B per' cent ç f '# #  mew'-viral' .Di#xaml p ro te in '  x;
.. ; pzoduGoci'-ara as00m blod.inta''m tu^ p artia les- sè- th à t i^.^yery - la% e?
.trcoess'i’o f ,,t|io v ir a l '. 'oei%iene#e'' ai'é ' -f onm â* - Beoauoé'o'f the . v e fÿ  entail ;
" B'kze: ôf' th e -iv ir#  empare.d- M  'the-''d é il#  ' these- aempqmhts-/.repraeemt' only-'4;
' a siAaXl perocmtage' o f ' th e  c e ll.  p ro te in  b,M  thé.' acouïlMlatiqn - o f ;ï> ;
■’theae -.product's probably dooa net o f i t s e l f  a u ffie e  to  Ic i l l  the ce il«
■ H o # # r  # ' ;thë / V ir a l  1#A im due# 'the - p^dduotlohxofX .proteins * which' ''I-
. to  /mpprecs / tra m q rlp tip n  fram 'è è # u ia r - DMA # eauso'aqtual dmm%o: .to- the  
- host 'oo ll/géno i# ' ànd.Xthofohy disorganize the. host: to  sueh an extent th a t
. ;The.v ifu eeS ÿ .'b yd c iiÜ ï^  tho h o s t;c e ll8 |'.a re  ^jEiorefore ^ohligodfto \4 '
sèëk ■ out ■ no\7 host A to. .ayold-- 0±tinc-.blôn .of.--the - -';It\wouldxhe 'more'- ':4..x
;àati0faot.orÿ' fo r  thO '/y irue ,.'#4ao*exiat;-w ith ' thoxhost-.-ôéii . ■ 4' '■'4
I t s  .death arid •■ in te g ra te  • ‘I t  a • met abolis m with; the .host « . The - iieares t  ' approach x: 
o f th is  oonhept o f .-vixte^hoet e # iliW iu m ' la.- provided-:hy the.i-lyaogexiio - 
haoteriopha#^s4of .'-ll4 e o ii 'and'- tM x la te n t m iim l virusèia'-'-ëuohxha-' hefréh ' ’a''4--' ■ x
. - X- / *. . . - *  ... •>.
uiïïtolex v irus*- TheUS* ...  'conditions ' o f byi'& ioaic ■ in  - these o a s e s is  : not# '■ haweverug - '4 
ideal#  einoe by. buitalgle: q tiim la tio h ^  the v lru e  omi begin to  .m u ltip ly  in  :4444
tUc Uust and causes iW  death as befozc* lao th er s itu a tio n  akin  to 
' ' ; -  , ', /  ■ ' . , ■ ■ ■ ■ ,
^druu‘*‘b,oüt e q ü iiib riu v i ly  that, s itu a tio n  in  ivaioh' tho vixuu can in te ra c t 
w it ii  the itObt c e il  gehüutô, to e ife a t a neoplastic tranzforiüO,tion o f tho
7 X'4 : ' ' : X'Dx/' X:;'-ZXa::XP.x,/ .V-Xi/XX- ;X///A/7'//:XX'XXXA X'V^;Av4AAfX■X7^A'X..XxAXA/A■X'X^ÿ4X^X,ÂXX!X‘i I'A’iA //'A* ■;,-; /
co il*/ ' ' ' ' , ' , ' a
OoîïiG advance has been hK^dè'in tho cheiiiothempèutic  co n tro l 'o f v iru s
Ay/A4AA4A';':x4#4d4xxA'/y0XA:I'444aÂ/#i#:4:xA':44:dM'É
in i.ec tio a  (zoo Taifim Bggera# 1005) # Tho inveotigatiosno have been ccurrlcd
' » )' ( ' " / ' ! , (■ , ‘ I ’
out p rin o ip n ily  w ith  c o lls /In  tissue c u ltu re , w ith  notable 'exceptions#
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